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Good Baking isEasy when
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

Because it contains only the highest
grade of pure materials, refined tilt the
last trace of impurity difsappears.

And every stage of the process of
manufacture is udder the scrutiny of
experts harder to satisfy than you your-
self would be.

The resuit is, a steady, even action in
the "rising" process, which makes the
biscuit or cake light and flaky, and of a
nice even texture throughout.

Perfect digestion is the natural resuit,
as the even texture makes it easy for the
digestive juices to mix ail through, and act
on every particle.

The food is therefore Wholesome, as
wel as Light.

Ask your Groc
Baki ng Powder. D(
with any substitute.

ýcer for Blue Ribbon
on't let him put you off

Blue Ribbon costs you no more than the "just-
as-good " kinds.

25c. a pound. Ask for it.

"Selected
Recipes""

Free

A handsome bookiet coftaining some of the best recipes from
the Blue Ribbon Cook Book will soofl be ready for distribution.

Send your name and your grocer's at once, and we will mail
you a copy, Fre e, as soon as they are ready.
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Wbo 'is 5aùaCIau~
~y ROY ROLI G ILSON.

THERE is a sweet
'time when yoth

returns to us,-
spring, when even old.

-e bouglis awake -and aid

when we aire chiidren,-when- in the

once mo*re, when the air is musical
though the birds have vanisbed, and
Innocence, wharn we have mourned so

lncornes back again in the liglit-
ing oi the fir tree.

In this blessed, season, Love is noa
longer the littie May-day' archer with
his quiver full of siglis. Wily huntsman
of hurnan hearts, he knows where he

siall frnd -us iiow, in the kindness of
the year, - flot under greenwood
boughs but under roof trees, by our

blazing fires,-and there lie stalks us,

whole farilies at a tirne, descends

stealthiiy ta the sacred hearthistane in

the dead of night, when the house is

barred and oiily the chirnney is openi

to, the sky, and ail are sleeping. He

cornes; but la! no naughty littie boy:

a man, fuît grawn!-a repentant and

reputabie Cupid, this (he bas altered

:iis very narne), a leading citizen, a

deacon in the churcli; in short, a

family Lave, a benevolent grandfath-1

er Love, bearded and mantied against

the cald, and with a rigbty quiver

at bis back stuffed full af toys. Sucli

are tbe darts lie carnies now, and

thus rnen say, Love.thffe true parent

af us ail, visits in bis kindly winter

the chidren af bis ardent spring.

It is indispjutable that from Lave

thase presents carne wbich chuîdren find

ini their Cbristmas stockings, and

lianging an their lighted trees. Ta

cali hirn Santa,- Claus is but ta give

Iiiiiibis Christian narne. Beware!

calI hirn Saint Nichalas, if yau choose,

but rernember that lie is Old Nick

wýîli. Next spring lie wil 1 be the pa-

gan gad again, baîf-drunken witb the

utint of flowers, and at bis oid, aId

:avoc under the liiac tree. He is a

Ad and perennial apostate, this fel-

0w Love, and nat by any mnanner of

i: ;s'cnarY zeal ta be c -f ýeT-teü LIH

A stns (tl ititma£ï tuutb a

lqappgj Ngi~a i

AChristmas Glee
]3-jEtlmuad V»S eCoake

Jiind the boughs o/jol/y ho//y

Iii a girdie 'round the Earih;

Love i5 wisdom, ha/e isfo/Zv;

Ch ris/mas brings another biir/h.

De.rk the wordfroin pole Io pole

Andgar/and il and zrealh il;

JJIistiloe aboz'e the who/e,

Sa kiss the world beàneath it,

Raise alestai Chrisimas-re

With the stars for cand/es:

Love the Santa Caus shahlie '

And b/ess each gi/t he handies.

Mo/her Ea,-th is beaming now;

Nol a joy has missed her,

Mist/e/oe is on lier irow

And Santa Caus has kiseed her.

the. frost ,eddent hie
tender ski». Thusaua- I
nually lie rmennces
pleasure and becômes a

ye$. Tun -titl e e

,hie cldrea,aare of theïr,
fatIher pagans f rom blrtli
es" long as- 111e is wartn; but at
first shiver of their apWr6achhini
ter they cail on heaven to* send dojwc4
Its everlesting eheer.V

Love's underfathers partake of h,
conversion. His autuzunal saintinOý
descends upon al thoughtful an4ud-"
pentant paternel souls, never, oe
surely than in those firçiit hours Whe
I hey gather their children about tho.,
hearths; and neyer more deeplyd
they feed this speil than on that ho
eve with its nierories, of Be4hî, hei*

"But you neyer saw Santa Claiur
cries Unbelief.

No, nor ever saw God, yet we be.,ý
lieve in Him; nor ever saw angels*.
though cn 'Sinai and ini Gethstmaneï
on the heights of 111e as well as -i
'deep< a glory blinds us and w. lhe
a rushing as of wings.

What men observe they must -
c ount for. Long ago, finding .. o-M
haunting their winter- hearthor, bût
a love, different, an older, 1i4
lier, more paternel spiit ,th4
that fierce young huntsman of thé
M ay, they straightway traccd him4
the chininey,-traced him to lits skry4
ey source, just as of old they hà6
traced God from His secn earth tà
His unseen heaveu. And now, in this
lesser quest, they found hlmeat Iset
whorn they were seeking,-ruddy iké
their household fires, rotund and
jolly as their' Christmds cheer-and
they called him Santa Çlaus, which
ta this very day mneans Hearth Love,
Winter Love, Christmas Love, Fath..
er and Mother Love: Love that loves
chidren,-that loves to deliglit them,
loves to surprise them, loves to steal
F oftly in the night to- watch themi
Fleeping, even as of old shepherdé,
lhey say, solight Hirn Who was
cradled in a manger, under a star.

Thus Santa Claus cornes, year after
year, .ta lis li.tle chidren;- and
wiil corne. aiwaYs, till the -ast sok
ing has bëeephuing.
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ëA Easy and
~ ThtA~Iir.~Take, it on trial.

~~iiaw. ay for it a
hàudYai~that colk7r littie ata ti ,ne.

4~z~~ fi*os far N-othing like
~-idieoIsayesso iït elsewhere..

aasiblet au4 work..ving. _____________

Pays For Itsf Tou
Saves Room ,Alci Time
Take and try it in your kltche,-see tthe work
it does away - with, the. tino it . tves, the
bother it puts an end to-eow sensibly,
pla.r.ned, how excelléntly built, '-hOw weIl wokth
its smnall cost it actuafy is,. Indeed you willi b.
well satisfied if you buy a Chatham Kitchen
Cabinet. It is a most practical convenienc..

Get My'

0f fer

thopay etts4ver
m9e~ts-so k buys

-bas been a week
kitchesi you wiUl

A GUAaANT819it
*0,botter,'-more coin-

~ pt nd more labor-
ving in dës*gx than any

ôtIi.r' na4e. It costs
4o.It is.zmore coin-

plete m~ore convenient
buit botter-a great deak

The wood -wbrk is the.
finest selected Canadiaai
chestnut, beautifully fin.
ised i rich, lustrous

-golden-brown.
'Thd bakeboards,
drawers, flour-bin, are
saiow-white basswood-
the. shelves, hard, clean
maple-knobs, handies,
catches,, heavy red cop..
pér-every part the best
material money cati buy.

Th.e Ch'ath'am
Kitchen Cabinet

Saves 500 Steps a Day in Any Kitchen
Saves endless bohr ad clutter

The. drop-leaves (theyll
liold a heavy Man's
weight) just double thie
table-top's area. Nothixng
is in the. way,-nothing
opens on the table's leveL.

Thewhole top is polish..-
ed metal,-s'anitary,
cdean,waterproof. Ail tii
fronts of drawers, doors
andi bins overlap,-that
makes thein dust-proof,ý
fly-proof, CLEAN. Al
the. insido parts are fin-
ished satin-smooth,-not
a crevice nor a seam to
harbor dirt or insects.

The flour-bin (that com-
partment lowest down)
holds 75 pounds, bas a
curved solid-metal bot'.
tom, and glides in. and
out at a touch, on double
roller ball-bearings.
Every drawer shuts
TIG HT, but neyer cati
stick. Every bin slides
in and out EASI.LY.
The. whole Cabinet is
mouse-proof.

Pra-cti caland
C 0m m on -S en se
It couldn't b. made more complete. Large en-
.closed closets for heavy utensils ; plenty of
shelves ; sheif rack; two big drawers ;-17>.2
inches wide, 5iches deep; three small drawers;
three cupboards; two big bins -self-moving;

the. whole thing 6 feet high, and mounted
on double-acting rotary castors-easy to i'nove
around. Top is made of extra-heavy, polished
zinc that will wear for years and be easy to keep
dlean ail the while. Six aluminized canisters sup-
plied free with Cabinet.

Fully Guaranteed
In Every Detail
There are no out-of-the-way cubby-holes around
a Chatham Kitchen Cabinet; but thero 15 a
handy, easy-to-get-at place for everything that
is used in getting a meal ready,-flour, sugar,
sait, coffee, tea, spices, package food supplies,
knives, spoons, kettles, bread-pans, etc., etc.
Let me send you a book that illustrates and des-
cribes the Cabinet ; or send me your order for it
on trial, with my special credit ternis and a
guarantee that you will be wholly satisfied with it.
Address me personally, or my nearest place.

MANSON CAMPBELL, President

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Lirnited, CHATHAM, 'ONT.
juddres Myn nealeat War.hous.. The. Mmaae Campb.ilCo., Lit.d, Brandon, Man. Th~e Manson CampLei e..L udmm..Jmw

The Manson Campbeil Co., Uîmited, CaJg.ry. Aita. Cote & CO., 6 St Peter St. onreki Que. s
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Noie to Subsoribers!l
.i

122LO ftbafi OIL to the Western Homne Monthly is 50 centa per &nnum te
any addrem inta caa or Britishi laies., The subscriptioa price ta foreigu cou nt: esin oue Dj:ollar a yea, ie aubscribers -who reside within thie City of Winnipeg limaits
and inuth. te d a±elare réquested to aead 25 cents extra to defray delivery charges.

Esunttaao f ailalisaums imay b.made with comparative aafet - odnrletters. aume of ont dollar or mo.re xi wcld be w.11 to send by rýegatereéd letter, PrO
money order or Zapress moue>. Order

pouag mm=,m iii be recelved the same as cash for thle fractional parts of a
dollar, andn an>. amonut wheu It lim 2passible for patrons to procure bills. We preferthose of the one «ut or two cent d.nùmnatiu

w. aua~ stp t* Pit a tRe epirtionof Rietim pad for unless a renewal

o f a e orpint eevd h s w oes b cito shv xi must not expect t a

oeau of.BA4uu.Suborlbra wshIg thir ddreseachaged must state their
forer s vli s nw adres. il ommnIctIos rlatve o cane of address must
b. rceled v u no Raer iss tis 2Oh c 'tie recdin moth.That is to Sayif yen
wsnt~, dlde"s huaed or tie ul> Isse, e mat har romyon to that effect not

1Wh« y«@ 4m e e m ue to »%'q your naà- exacti>. tise sae as it aupers on thielae ai aur pa=r.If t>sls -n4oe k ait ta oConfusion. If you 'ae recentl>.
ol1an~edyou* a nd s tbe paper ba, bemu orwardèd to you, b. sure ta let us kmnw

Addrm u ilettesa10-

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL Y,

WINIpEG, MAN.

[ro &.ad Wdon the dotted Unes.]

kSpecilSubscription_ Order,&BIank.

M5e Western Home Monthly,

to Western Home MotIy Send mnagazine1
Iuntil forbidden to

Name,.........................................................

P ......v...nc.........................

Street or Box,,No..

Please state if this is a renewal.
A omttenco.ef $u for s yeares';ubscriptiondoet flot Inctude auj premum.

After you use it awhie, you'll wonder how
you ever got along without it. Everything
18 s0 simnple and clear and practical it's just

114 like having some wise old cook at your el-
bow. And with so miany dishes to choose
from, both old and new, there's no'need of
cooking the saine old things tine after time.

Evesa if you have a fairly good one already,
you need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.'sIt is specially prepared for everyday use
li Western homes, and is practical and up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
given by Ineasure instead of weight, s0 you0o ot tieed scales.

-' Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
complete, relia ble cobk book, strongly bound

in clean, white, washable oilcloth. And here's your chance to get it.

Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and
we will send you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREEý.

The Western Home Monthly
and

Toronto Weekly Globe & Canada F'armer
with ilustrated magazine section1

Both for

One Year 75c. Both fer

One Year

Western Home Monthly e5Usual Price W.,kiyGlobe and Canada Farmer 1.00i -. . B. This otter ix !oe a limitel time only

A~

This Offer for a Short lime OnIy
Theli Wecldy Globe (Toronto) . .$1.00

Thec Western Homie Monthly . . .50

SAI 3-for $1.00I Thîis ofTur ~T e (- W liv («I1 be, a weekl y iewspaper with illustrated sec-
tdoi , i III're l 1 e eadilng hoile imagazine 1in Caliada,

conîrti îýi t. together miith the Poultry Review. a
Publical tion' i Veeper of peultry.

Dollar Jo-Day

19

SPE cI WINTER PREMIUM OFFER.

Twelve Post Cards and Post Card Album
FREE TO EVERY READER 0P

The Western Home Monthly who wili send us
ONE NÈW SUBSCRIBER F0l? ONE YEAR at 50c.

Every present subseriber to or reader of The Western Home Mnhycn

If lie (or she) willi secure one new subseriber te the paper o one year.
This may seem a broadà statement, but we think It hardly possible that there
is anYone who has net at least one friend, neighbor or acquaintance who
wouid subscribe for tliis magazine if shown a copy and asked te. do so. It
Is a very easy and simple matter tu secure one new yearly subscriber for
Thie Western ]Momne Montbiy, and in order to persuade as many as Possible
of our readerà to do it duriffg this winter of 1908-09 we are about te make
a n exceedingiy liberai and attractive offer. 1 It is as followe:

Te every present subscriber or reader who will send Up oue new gub-
scriber. te The Western Homne onthly for one year at irtfty cents, at jny
Urne befOre March 31, 1909, we wili send ]Pree by mail, post raid, Twelve
B3eautitul PoettCarda and a neat Pont.Card Albumn, bound In boards, suitahîy
printed cover,- and, having spaces te huld 24 cards.

The twelve post carclq are of fine quality, beautifuiiy printed, no two
alike, and Include views of echools, parks, publie buildings, etc., etc., In
Western Canada, a real flics post card te send to, Yuur friends In the ()Id
Country or Eastern Canada, and embi'ace the following groups Of Winni..
peg views:-

GROU .- GROUPil I. d4101W lt. GIV .
Le0kig tfren x..oklng South from Assiniboine Park Reslyn RoadCity Hall City Hall Portage Avenue Kennedy Street
St. Maxys Chnrch Princess Street overnment Mmge
Central congregti..- Wesley Churci Armstrong Point Court flouse

ai Church Medical College Wellington Crescent Royal Ale3aad ra
Manitoba Collexe Wesley Coliege Fort CQarry Gateway Hetel
Universityof Manitoba Goverument Bu i i Fort Garry Court
Grace Church Fn-st Baptist Church ig The Assiniboine River
Victoria "bol St. Stephen's Church Manitoba club Mr. john Galt's Reui-
Normai School General Hospital 051 Post Office dence.
Dedf and Dumb mati- Carnegie I.brary Canaia Ba a k et Assiniboine Park

tilte1.St. Andrew's Churnh Cemnieres ledwood Brewery
Sacred IHeart Church St. John's Ceo e e EtonStete Banuatyne Ave. East
MulveyQSchoýol Norquay SçdioolT M"r. W. Whyte's Resi- Rrsidence of Mr. F. M.
],and Tities Building Machray Schoel dence., Morse.

Each set of cards la entirely new, neyer before offered by us, ail printed
nicely and the subjects are the inspst attractive we have ever seen.

It is çjulte Impossible for us to split Up these groups and accerdingîy
subscribers are debarred from s4electing some cards, from one group and
sorne from another.

This is a wonderfully liberal 3îTer and no readei' of Thbe Western Ho.wj
XantblY sheulti fail te take advatîtage of It. To secure Twelve âne ]PIcture
Pont Carda and a Pont Card Albtt.iifer the slight la-ber and trouble required
te obtain one new yearly subscriber at 50 cents is indeed great pay for very lit-
tle work» Such an uffer is possible onlyj fromn the fact that we make the cards
ourselves In very. large quantIties.

Te secure the twelve plst cards and album, al Ydu have ta do ls ta take
a copy of a recent issue 0f The Western Homne Xonthly, show it te frienda.
neighbors or acquaintances, caîl attention te Its nerits, attractions, and very
low price, and ask for the subscriptien. As smon as you have secured it,
send us the narne and address with the 50 cents, and state that yen want
the twelve post cards and album as premium.

They will be sent you promptly, and when you recelve them wt- are sure
you will feel well repaid for yeiir time and trouble. In your letter do net
fail te say that tl1 e subscriptien is for Thie Wentern RoeineMonthi>.,' and do
net fail te gîve your ewn name a.nd address as weil as tiiat of the subscrib-
er. De net be dimcur-ed If you do net get the subscriber at the 6 .rst
house You visit; keep) on untIl the subscl-iption Is1 secured - the reward ls
weil werth the effort. If yeu want more than ane set of the cards and
album, and can get more than ans subscriber, de se; we will send you a
set nf twelve and an album for every new subscriber Yeu send us.

We have mentioned a new subscriber, but If It should be ans who bas
taken Thie Western ]Momne Monthly at some time, and has failed te renew for
this year, It wiil make rne difference. aflyefe net new a suhscriher te this
magazine Is eligible. Please bear In mind that this Is a special limited
effer, good only until March Slst. 1igo9, hence must be taken advantage of
hefere thé.t date. "ren may select anY enseof the four greups.

Adress ail letters Western iromie XontIly, Winnipeg, Canada.

Vour Cholce of Two -Leadlng PrexnlUMS FR-EE
With THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

FOR ONE YEAR FOR 50 CENTS.
Premium No. 1 STOVEL'S ATLAS 0P CANADA, a ready reference

Atlas of Canada, containing nineteen Colored maps,
together with a geographical, bistorical and statistical presentatien of the
Dominion of Canada, its provinces and principal chies, bound, the con1centrated

essence of mnany exhaustivé works presented in concise formi.

Premium No. 2 A bound book, 150 pages. of comic recitations and read-

dialect recitatiens, suitable for delivery at ail timies and on aIl occasions, including
efforts of the werid's greatest humûrists and entertainers.

Mither of theme books free with one year's subsoription to Thie Western
Rome Monthi>. at 50 cents.
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HERE is no denying that and making many gifts with their own fing-

the Christmas season 15 a Z'.A ers. They make a great labor of it, but it il,
That is pat of the joy of having spent their substance and invested
it, but except in the cases -their energies and affections in the presents

phy as ben rrelyper-ested in those that they receive, and tô be
fected, it is a joy that is delighted to receive them. Few of the thinzs
inconveniently deedn that are the best worth having do we zet

mast ibreOn Possession of the without workingi for them. This pleasure
meas o isure. This year of 1908 has that women, espe cially, have in the Christmas

been, generally speaking, a good year. Gen- gifts that they give and get is a hard-earned
eraily speaking, business has been good. pleasure that they have worked for and won,
Crops have been good and brought good and 1f men seldom feel a pleasure of quite the

prcs ae eenee oh~. Tesaine sort it is partly because they have flot
gréat mass of Christmas keepers are more fit earned it.
than usual to taste of the joys of Christmas Living by Proxy.
disbursemçnt.______

And yet for many ýfamilies it ha be a It is a pity about men that so large a pro-
year of pecuniary loss, and for many a year oetathsmeaswsayfryers portion of them corne to do so large a part
of foreboding and anxiety. But abundant oetath m aswsayfr er of their living by proxy, putting ail there la
*Christmas cheer there will be for Canadians ago. Then there were about four millions of in them into the jobs they live by, and then
in generai this year, and the mails and the us to sit down to Christmas dinners. Now negiecting iife. Living and making a living

epescompanies will be overwhelmed just there are considerably more than seven mil- are flot incompatible, but it is a wiser Cana-
exs saomoesadtefinmis lions. There will bt meat and potatoes dian than ordinary who does flot to a great

will carry more drafts and postal orders than and bread enough for ail of them, but o>f somz extent sacrifice one of themn ta, the other.
ever over seas, and the toy shops will houl things, that were comparatively common One great office of Christmas is to brîng
ove r with children and their telonging elders, forty years ago, the supply long ago ceased these two great incidents of existence into

a nd turkeys and the other appropriate pro- to keep pace with the demand. There seem harmonîous correlation; to withdraw men's
duc ts of the holiday season will be very to b2 still a few partridges left in our world; minds for a moment from btead winning and
numnerous and higher than ever before, as a few quail; some few prairie chickens, pos fortune building and make themn dweli upon
will cranherries, too, likely enough, though sibly; a few hundred dozen terrapin; a plenti- the motives and the purposes which alone can
there were reports of a wonderful cranberry fui supply of wild duc'ks. Forty, fifty, sixty make bread realiy worth the winning or for-

cropthi yer dwn n te Cpe.years ago modest-living folks bought these tulne worth achievement The spirit of good
cropthi yer dwn n te Cpe.details of diet without compunction in the will to men, that is the vital element of

Christmas Dinners for Seven Millions. holiday markets, and ate themn in cheei'fulness Christmas, is the soundest and truest spirit

Turkey!1 Cranberriesl Christmas dinners of spirit, but now they have corne to be deli- of ail philosophy. Behind it are the li-

for about seven million of us this year! That cacies of so great a price that modest-living perishabie teachings of the faîherhodd of-
is many stomachs to be filled, but a wonder- people are usually content to .rend about God, the brotherhood of man, and the golden

f ully large proportion of them w111 be filled. them in books. rule. It is the spirit of indomitable optini,'

Current writing about eatiflg tends îargely One day last summer, when the talk turned that believes that the world, through what-

to directions how not to do it. The diet re- on Sunday keeping, a judicious persan said -,ever tribiilations, must grow better because it
formers and folks who explain how 'to be that hier mother's ruling principle li that bas faith that the leaven ia In the lunip-that
strong and happy on next to no food are bold matter had been that Sunday must be differ- the path ta betterment -has been disclosed,

and frequent nowadays with their expound- ent from the other days. She was not exact- and qened for ail time. There neyer was
ings. But they win more readers than foyl- ing in-the details of how hier childre-i em- nor wll be a law that mien should share

lowrsandof he olowes tey o wn tey ploye4 -themnselves if only the week-day. equally what the earth affords, but there is
keep but very efew, and those of weak diges- routi4~e was advantageously broken. Thiat is ti ra a htCrsmssad ota

tios. verbod, ecet prhas te det the irropprtant thing in keeping any holiday- puts oni every man his share çof the re9p0nà1--
reform er kosan ecagnies tht et to make it dîfferent from 'other days,. and as biiity for the common good, and restrains bis
ieomkos an d imoran-am t nisesaby eaim- much better as possible. -Feast days, of use of opportunity or power ta such gains Ps
porant-mpartaofthelos Chrisasal ping ma which Christmas is the chief, are feit, as bhas lie nlay contrive without injustice ta, bis
poutside a of the retChrchems huepng, with been pointed out, to be profitably differenti- brethren. Ncither statutes nor decisions of
Chrsistmasth gresand vcalceshn withits ated from comm on days by feasting, and courts can ever more than imperfectly indi-

Chritma grensandvocl wthe Christmas Christmas bas been still further narked off cate wbat is right or wrong in the transac-
music, is thçre anywhere where and embeisishe b th iniuio ofhe lns of business, but the Ch rtmas spirit in
atmosphere abounds in more penetrating anristmasprsent. e iustitto as thereaepr a man',s beart will tell him- and If sornetimiei
qu1t thantma inset the grea city marets withtheirt ehnmu sntoe re ofhiay foodets wi sons 4f a dyspeptical tendency to whom the it does not tell him lI time, it will miale

their normos stoes ofholidy foo? It eastig is ot anunquaifhlm ofeel thhimsem felrightelwherh w he lie sndheiehas

arkt poultryise ina i ts rtt mtaok at, are folks whose receptive faculties are some- gone wrang.
burt o lr soeois cnammonl arniv oos hu what tfied by the gifts that they receive, and The cases of men who have seemed not to
man oreau s uch af s keepn Cristmas and aIl their faculties harassed by the laborinus bave been guided by the Christmas spirit I
manreaed t foo, her as ae o Christ- n details of bestowal, and who think that tbeir dealings camne often ta notice, and
ase atopoohere i h ls out of histh Christmas would be better adjusted ta their sometimes ta very canspicuous notice. Cases

mas atosphee in he plces ou of wich prsona comfot if hroftathersOpposite o sortppgete mocthelemc s advertirtie-
the Christmas board is 'spread than in the pesnicmot~Crsmspeet ee ment. -There are no statistics about them,
biggest and closest-packed departmnent stores, abolished. eitsmsaftogs htte'arPersans afflicte4 witb this way of thinking ye tsessf agesta yaeb~Y
or e the oy often Ifelrs th es o nt elrs re often entitled to indulgent consideration. miuch the more numerous. Certainly there is

n or pehapso utn Is becas te acrista They are almost always men, and usually no scarcity of persans who would much
ing orperapsit s bc wbilte werstare men running in a rut of daily labor, sparing rather be overreached than overreach, and

association with food begins tool liti ofterareadetegh o h whose minds rest comparatively tranquil aver
stil veryl youn andi open tad deept fod per

man et imreons anden by dpm puddng contemplative side of life, and probablv jnjustice endured, but wauld be instanly dis-
minen ipiessnd cae Mos ofu u dinos, somewhat sordid minded from overmuch turbed by the suspicion that they had donc
tooc isoond urkfist fin oratur of usgormand- thought about ends that muât be made ta an 11in)ystice. Really there are many truc

izng, and learn that mere satisfaction of an mect. If they think apprehiensively of the Chsta-eeng'osinh wrd
honest appetite makes more for our .I a-)pi - Christmas season as a time when many more Children the Model Christmas C.epers.

nesstha reletin des.Our oy n poun tliings than usual have to be bought, and wish
nes thn epltio des.Ourjo inplu', for some abatement of its traditional incidents, But not the wamen who keep up the Christ-

pudding soon becomnes ta be a littie fearful- that untoward state of mind may not be so ins-present tradition, not the Christmias-
aur -4mbition ceases to aspire ta more than lepn e h r upresc h

ane aectr ofminc pi. Bu a fast s a much a fault of their spirit or affections as of lepn e h r upresc h
onest ve ta nc a pru et conuet a feastsa the conditions under *which thev live. Men Christmas feast on the holiday's mainstay,,
éscces is easpuent ca uchr for ta cbea as a rule seeni ta care less for gifts than wo- 'but, of course, the children are the madel Christ.

men do. Perhaps that is becauise they are makeerteetgirsadhebtr-
contents of the feasted as by the emrotians 'better able ta get for tbemselves what they ceivers, the most .ioyous feasters, of whosc
tbat have been stirred in themn. If, as aur e

tale of Christmas dinners eaten extends, it wýant; but anvhow, if the maintenance of the enthusiasm we are always sure beforehand,
maks mre ndmor dlfernc taus ho tradition &-f Christmas presents depended on and on whose ardor their eiders lean, and

sits a rdtetaldes and moss differ-nc mou h:ren alonte, it would fail as rapîclly as would love ta look at Christmas through their eyes.
sitý'aoun th talean les ad lss iffr- the tradition of Christmas fcasting, if that For them the tinsel glitters and the tacers

,ence what is on if, that is a very proper con- depended altogether on womnen. Not that shine on Christmas trees; for theni the 'blleô-
sequence of increasing discrimination. Folks there are tnot admirable, painstak<ing, la-vish ing stadokings bang, the ark of Noaih dis-
are more than food ta most of us-anld surel y and systemnatical givers of Christmnas gifts gorges its perennial menagerle, and dalla and
they lesst fo se-uffi s our needsp the ae among men, for there .are: but rnost oyf the woolly lambs, and things that wind up, lI-

theles fod sffies ur eed, te mre more notable of tbem, are mnen who, lacking -vade and somewhat encumber the dwellings
choice we have about tliat littie, so that the for some reason the feminine supervision of men. To meet Christmas like a child is
less store we set by eating, the mare trouble which is natturally their due, n-ake such shift the highest achievement passible in -Christ-
it is ta feed us ta aur delectation. as they may ta do for * themsqelves what is -mas keeping. We eiders only attain ta it

A Different Problemn Forty Years Ago. done for luckier men by their wives an-1 with modifications, but we do the next beat

b The artificers of the Christmlas dinners will daugzhters. 'For wonen really put their iihing when we plan and provide. according tO

try ta do it, and no doubt tbey w111i succeed, bearts into the Christmas giving, planning it -our abilities, tliat Christmas shial lie duly

* but sametimes I think lheir task is a harder aut many months beforehand, sairing for it, kept by thase best qtîalified ta keeP it.

4qj
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flsaies F'irst Christmas in New Yorik
By Elizabeth Howvard Westwood.

EC A USE Rosalie t13Curnmings wonth
first art prize at the
Worcester F e ni a 1 e
Sem 'inary didnot,
mean that she was!
destined for a suc-'
cessful artistic career
in New.York. But

Rosalie didz't know this, neither did
her admiring famiIly, nor yet the village
of Ctinmingsville, which prided itseli
upon its young genius. What Rosalie
dîd know was that she loved to dabble
iii paints, and that she had read fascin-
ai!ng stories of girls in New York wbo
anve in picturesque attic rooms on teaapid rolîs, and painted niasterpiecesthat rescued them from starvationi and
Won thern undying fame. An alluring
existence this!1 When Rosalie packed
ber paint brushes and bade good-bye to~
t4e home of ber ancestors, it was witbi
t.he assurance that when she returned
for Christmas she would have made
ber native village famcus throughout
the length and breadth of the metropo-
lis.

-Once she arrived in New York and
found that one-quarter of its glories had
neyer -been topld ber, one-haîf bad neyer
been dreamed. She lcnew now wby ber
uncle's sermons on the New Jerusalem

"At the lifttle French restaurant
where she dlned."

were famous througbout the country-
side. He bad studied for the ministry
in this marvelous city. Everytbing she
saw turned to a romance beneath ber
eyes. The rcost in the aid Washington
Square rookery wbere she had
tacked up ber masterpieces, together
with ber f ami ly pbatograpbs, was carved
with the names of men and women wbo
had reacbcd the top of the ladder she
had just begun ta climb. Over the grate
wbere, as the faîl advanced, she buit a
fire of coals, was percbed a balf-finished
statutette of Inspiration, left there by a
*departed sculptor. At the little French
restaurant, whcre sbe dined off a mar-
velous table d'hote, she could scarcelY
eat ber spaghetti and salad for the cx-
citement of seeîng well-kncwn artists
converse jovially in tbe flesh. She spent
long afternoôns in the Metropolitan
Museum, wandering from picture ta
picture, from roam to room, dreaming
joyausly of the time wben ber name,
toa, should bc among the clect. In the
intervals whcn she was not engrossed ini
ber chosen art she cauglit glimpscs of
ravisbing sbops whicb dazzled ber quiet,
country eycs* and made ber long for the

rwcalth of the Indies. It was then, too,
that the throb of gay, reckless New
York set bier young blood ta dancing
and ber sober hcead ta whirling witb the
very joy of life.

In ail th s triimphiant symphony anc
discordant note jarred upon ber exalta-
tion. The tcachers at the art leagiie,
vdhere shie spett er rnCriings drawing
blocks and painting iriiescent vases,
criticised lier wvork with a scverity dc-
,cr\,e4 only by the miost hopelcss art
pii1 il at the \Vorcestcr Femnale Semin

ary. In view of the fait that she bad

l'The streets were lined with byoaths where strident huckigters cried
their Christmas wares."

"They aren't the kind of girls I care
to know," she wrote to bier best friend
at home. "Tbey use so much slang and
are not wrapped up in their careers as
I amn.1I ften blush at the light way
they discuss sacred subjects. Instead of
canversing on ennobling topics, they
actually gossip about such trifles as get-
ting promoted to the life class and the
money to be made in illustrating. As if
there was notbing more inspiring to art.
Isn't it too bad ?"

The advances made by ibese good-
natured but ligbt-beaded associates were
not cordially received, and even Miss
Hilliard, the monitor, did flot measure
Up ta Rosalie's ideal of a serious-n-dnded-
art student. Miss Hilliard had taken
an interest in the industrious little
country girl wbo trusted life so inno..
cently. Frcm time ta time she had
drawn Rosalie into conversation, and
one day had offered to get her some
cbildren as pupils.

"Thank you," sa-id Rosalie, stiffly, "but
I arn going to be an art ist, not a teach-
er, you know. I find sa littie tirne for
my own painting as it is, that I shaîl
have to give up the league after Christ-
mas."

Rosalie was too polite to mention it,
but she consîdered the still-life class at
the league far inferior to the course she
had already pursued at the Worcester
Female Seminary. "It would only be a
waste of time," she wrote home, "to
stay there any longer. I haven't learned
a tbing a,1l the' time I've been there."

For, witb the prestige she would ac-
quire from her prize, Rosalie expected
to sail in witb bier brush and win an
enviable place in art circles.

It was not till bier picture was off to
the .iudges and Christm'as was looming
up in the foreground that Rosalie dis-
covered how alarmingly low bier funds
were. Simple and humble though bier
mode of existence had been, hier expen-
ses were yet beyond the niost extrava-
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demurred about , spending any further
time in study, this was, of course, amus-t
ing rather than otberwise. It was ber
father who had insisted on a course at
the league, declaring that if 'there was
anytbing left for bis girl to learn she 1
sbould have it if be bad ta mortgage tbe
farm.

It was at the league, however, that she1
heard about the famous students' cam-
petitian whose generous prizes of $1,000,
$500 and $250 were to be supplemnented
by a baîf-dozen scholarships.

This short cut to wealtb and fame
yas just what Rosalie bad been looking
for, and now every afternoon saw ber«
furiously at work upon "The Brokcen
Heart," whose pathetic story was told
by a young mother dressed in sombre
black weeping over a cbild's toy in beri
hand. Had ber enthusiasmi needed any
re-enforcement it wculd have heen more
than supplied by the soprano next door,
whose lack of engagements gave ber
plenty of time to serve as model, and
whose admiration of Rosalie's talent was
beyond ba u ds.

For tberk were times when even
Rosalie's bucyant self-confidence was
assailed by doubts.

"Now don't you worry, Rosy," said
Miss Hancock one afternoon late in the
faîl, as Rosalie turned the ncarly finish-
cd picture to the wall, and the two pre-
pared to seek supper at a Broadway
restaurant. "Evert if you shouldn't get
the first prize, there are plenty of others.
But 1 wish I was as sure cf my ever
getting a good engagement as 1 am of
seeing you spend that $1,000. 1 brought
my friends in to sec ityesterday, and
they think it's wonderful. The janitrcss
savs it makes ber cry cvery time she@
looks at it. She just realizes what she's
lost by not being a mother."

Witb a prizc-winning masterpicce well
uinder way, it was, scarcely strange that
the indifference of Rosalie's callow fel-
low-students passed unnoticed.
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gant dreanis of Cummingsvîlle. Much
against her Own will, she had left home
with whatp, to the Cuiiiingsville minci,
habitilated to ecoflolfy, was sufficient
for a year's expenses.
* Now it won't do harm, Rosalie,"
Aunt Rebecca had saidwhen she added

-twenty-fivc dollars to the fund, "for you
to start out with a big capital, even if
you neyer touch a cent, of it."

"iNever touch a cent 1" She haci harely
enough to last until the .thousand-doilar

rize was awardéd to "The Broken
~-eart." Not that this shortage alarmeci

lier' lt waî,,mertly annoying, since she
was so eager to carry back to Cumrnings-
ville a niagnîficent dsplay of Christmas

Epresents. For the ýa*ards were not to
~e made until the morning of the
twenty-fourth, and she left early in the
afternofl,

As it was, Rosalie roamed throggh
the streets, spellbourtd by the sumptuonus
preparations for the coming festival, en-
thralled by the exultation of th.e Christ-
mas-makittg crowds. These days every
window was a bower of greens and
holly, every-passer-by was loadeci down
with gifts, the streets were lineci witb
booths, where' strident hucksters cried
their Christmas wares andi forced the
busy shopper into buying toys. Forests
of Christrnas-trees, which had corne to
the city i great train-loacis, sprouted
from the dingy gutters. Santa Claus
Iode, revealeci, through the streets, fol-
lowed by crowds of delirious cbildren.
The shop windows held glimpses of a,
fairylanci where Kris Kringle ruled su-
preme. Nor were the poor forgotten.
Dinners and presents without number
were in wait for theni. The city was
thronged with holiday gilests.' Amuse-
muents blossomeci on every hand, and the
.ir was charged with a Christmas cheer
.uch as Rosalie had neyer known. For
at Cummingsville this season beld no
sucb royal pageant. It was, instead, a
solenin occasion. Thé joviality of its
tree and presents was discounted by the
presence of sober-faceci relatives, wJhile
the Christmas service gave it the aspèct
of Sunday. Indeed, but for the celebra-
tion awaiting bier home-coming, Rosalie
would bavée regretted missing Christmas
Day in New York. As it was, the vil-
lagé was waiting to do bier bonor, anci
gnests from ail thesurrounding country
were biciden to the Christmas-eve recep-
tion. Her alma miater, the Worcester
Female Seminary, was tendering bier a
banquet. The general opinion was that
it had been a good tbing for New York
to be waked up by a girl of Rosalie's
talent. The elite of Cummingsville were
even planning trips to the metropolis
for the sake of seeing the much-talked
of "Broken Heart" at the "student's ex-1
hibition."

When Rosalie arose the morning be-1
fore Christmas it was to finci a heavy
snow covering the grounci. Washing-
ton Square was a frozen forest beneath
hier window. Her big valise, stocked
witb Christmas presents, stood packed
andi ready for the afternoon train. Miss
Hancock, the next-door model, bad gone
out in pursuit of an engagement, so
Rosalie set ont alone to bier coronation.
The sharp air nipped bier cbeeks and set
bier blooci to tîngling.

Once the masterpiece was completed,
whatever qualrns she had suffereci dur- i
ing its creation had vanisheci, and for
days she had been waiting bier laurel
wreatb with the calmn assurance of the
victor. Night after night the vision of
bier ovation haci corne to ber in dreams.
She strode Up Fifth Avenue, unmindful
for once of the gay scene about ber, be-
holding only bier coming triumph. The
admiration of ber fellow-students was a
luscious morsel, the surprise of ber un-
seeing teachers sweet to contemplate,
and the eager recognition from the great
arnong artists rang in ber ears like a
pSan. So absorbed was she in ber con-
ing victory that she cast no glance at
the excited knots gathereci at the en-
trance of the gallery. Straight to the
office she marcheci.

"I am~ Miss Cnmmings," she smiled
at the 4istracted man behind the desk.

"Miss 1Cummings P',
Miss RoaieCmings, the artist

ho paintd 'The Broken Heart."'
" IOh, yes," hie glanced over the listbe fore bu. "Your picture is ready to

senci back. As a competitÔr you are en-
titieci to a ticket to the exhibition, andi
liere is a list of the pictures." He
shoved some papers toward ber.

That was- ail! No,"ni.t qite; for theI
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'Snta*i"su trode, reve ia.ed, 'throùgb - the srî.

A. f T. imp waiting, for -a Message re- Christmas. Da 1y- because you didn't make
marked .te. an attendant, "Geëe, she must. a buli's-eye your first skot."
have thouglit she'd pull the tliousand- "It- was ait very well- or the leading
dollar prize 1 "' At. the door a knot of soprano at St. Luké's to be cheerful, but
girls from the league *iere congratulat- Rosalie crawied out of, the bouse as one
ing each otber on pictâres hung and wbo had buried- hope and happiness. It
spealcing reverently -of the winners of, was the ghost 'of ber dead self whjch
the ms. stele through'the streets festive witb tbe1 "oudo sppoe tliat little country jy of -Christmas Day. 'Net untilthey
girl had the nerve to compete, with alsopdbfrà ailn-rhn i h
her swelled head, do you.? said one rouse from lier lethargy.
girls as Rosalie staggered past. "Sure, and a big boy stolernie ticket

"Why, she doesn't knctw a shadow and tbey wof't let me into de new3boys
when she se-es one, and she neyer heard Christmas dinner widout it. -Sec ?" he
of lperspective:" explained. e,

In ber purse, was just enough te take "Tbey Won't "' Rosalie 'rushed' to
lier back te Cumùnihigsviile, disgraced arms in the cause of -outraged youth.
for life, tbe butt. of two counties, -tbe "We'i1 see about it."

rpoach of her trusting family.- Wbereupon, te tbe deiight of the ur-
1 Vain Rosalie was, aiid unschooied, chin and the consternation of Miss

ibut sie lacked ne grit.' The stormi mer- Hancock, Rosalie led the' way into the
cifuIly gave coler te the telegramn she big boy's club-bouse on the -corner.'
sent, "Can'get home, ail -trains de- "Dinner for Mike.y? 0f course," said
layed. a fresh-faced young woman whomthey

It -was late the next aftei-noon when met in the bal.. "And if you bave any
Miss Hancoclc knocke& on Rosalie's, pity for two distracted beings, do stay
door. Rosalie, red-eyed with weeping,1 and- heip Mr-. Coilant and me run CAE
lay face downward on the ceucli, wberej this bowling moi of a dininer 'm Miss,
sbe had thrown herseif the day. before Tindail. Our- rigbt-hand men he A
in the abandonnMent of disappointment failed us at the iast moment, and 'de-
and humiliation. Blissful sbe bad been struction at the hands of five hundred
in ber ignorance, and ber new-found yelling urchins is upon us."
wisdomn was a poisoned draugbt. For Two concenti-ated heurs of distribut-
through the long, long heurs slîe ing presents, directing 'waiters, and
had seen herself, net witb the giewîng queliing ri-jts over the possible fourtb
.vsîoa -of )Ln Wgorant- country gir,. but piece of pie, ieft tbe, four genexals
with Ïhe. 1qnimCaIe e of an unfeeling breatbiess and giddyr. In the brief ini-

'Zétd~Ier prie *ia.y wounded and tervais of calm, Rosaie had discevered
bleedhg that Mr. -Conant was exactly the type

"! juthéard you didn't go home on that Cummingsville maidens dreamed
account of the sterm," the visiter an- of, but neyersaw.
nounced, after, "a merry Christmas," "'Miss Hancock's been teliing me,""and I. ran inte tel you about my en-1 said'Mi-. Conant, W-hen the Iast néwsboy
gagement: 1 get the ieading soprano at1 had gene, and tbe managers of the feast
St. Luke's after aIl. Isn't it grand ?1 wei-è resting from their iaborsi "that
Corne on, and we'il go up and see oui- you are a cracker-jack drawer and know
Ipîcture and then have a dinner on me'j a lot about dress-nMaking.' You sound

A tragic, baggard face iooked eut at just iike the person we've been ioekingber from the twilight. ail over the city fer." He presented bei-
"Picture !" said a veice sharp with the with a well-filled plate and took the seat

bitterness of youtb.* "It wasri't even _iyL ber side with the easy comradesbip
hung. My life is ruined. I can never born of common dangers and adven-
hive dôwn the igneminy ef this failure." tures. "Our dry-goods bouse bas juât

"Nonsense, cbild. If that's the way opened a'suit departrnent, and we want
yen take it you need a few -more bard some one te draw the models. 0f course,
knecks. Here, put on your hat and coat. it isn't high aft, but then we'd pay well,
Air and fcod will, set you up. The idea and it wouldr't take neariy ail yeur
of eating eut yeur young beart. on: lime."

I~: Anu ~thiu.i the streets spellbound.'o
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wlmnlpeg. December, 1908. Uhe Wesiera Môme- Monhb
Rosalie's breath carne quickly. ed berseif to the exhilaration of the o.c-"iVery wel," she said at length when casion. She and Mr. Conant had' so

Mr. Conant had discussed details. "Ten 'much to say to eacb other Ïhat when
dollars at the. start would be satisfac- 'they ail got seats for a Christmas playtor-y. il corne in early tomarrow morn- it was flot strange to be put next- to hxm.
Mng and see Mr. Bently. I'd be willing1 At the close of a deliciaus' httle theatreto, give up ail my afternoons to it, but! supper at the Waldorf, Rosalie was floti the mornings 1 shalU be working bard even surprised to find that same youngat the art league."I gentleman escorting her down Fifth

The Rosalie Cummings wbo sonle 'Avenue.
haif-hour ýlater strolled up 'Broadway "A fellow gets awfully lonesome ipwith an attentive young man was en- New York," he was saying, as theyjoying an experience whose newness in 'passed unider Washington Arch and
no way prevented it proving the rnost crossed the square. "But we've had a
deligbtful of ber short life. okn odtmtniladyuus

Durig sppe ithadbee diçovredlet me take yau to the new play at thethat Miss..Ii'indall was a friend of. Miss Empire next week. Whyr, this is the
Hancock's cousin, and when the.two be- happiest Christmas I've bad since I leftlated helpers had arrived i ti-ne for homne.» Lic. cram he art wee O stchjovial «I'm glad of that," said. Rosalie, giv-
terms that they refused to break up at ing hlm ber hand as' they stopped before
so early an bour. )&%en it came oute ber dÔor, "for it's the mast exciting onecasually that Mr. Conant was flot en- hreerset bt ybn,'wt acqe-
gaged to Miss Tindall, Rosalie pulled a tish toss of ber head and g smile, whose
stray curi out of its smooth bandatge, significance was lost ,on him, "it's My
re-tied lier neck ribbon, and surrender-1 first Christmas 'in New York."

The Western Home Monthly-
Birthday Calendar.

Tuesday, Decembýer 1. Friday, December 18.
"Soeak Rently! 'tis a littIe Ling I Pleasures are 1<. nnnie n d..A

Dropped in the heart's deep weli;
The good, tbe joy tbat it Inay bring,

Eternity shall teiL"'

Wednesday, December 2.
"Can honor's voice prov<oke the sulent

dust,
Or flattery soothe thel ,cl ero

*death?"edulcodarf
* Tliursday, December 3.

"How often have hearts beat in terror
Over evils that neyer occurredL"

Friday, December 4.
uTÔ smile in victory is easy,
In defeat, heroic'

Saturday, December 5.
"Blessed is the man that walketh flot

in the counsel of the ungodly."
Sunday,. December, 6.

"The secret of aur emations neyer'
lies ini the bare obj ect, but in its subtie
relation ta Qur ps

Monday, December 7.
"Perfect love castetb out fear!?'

Tuesday, Decçmber 8.
"He who neglects the present mo-

ment throws away ail he bas."
Wednesda» December 9.

Lives of great'men ail rémind us
We can make aur lives sublime,

And departing leave behini u~s
Foôtprints on the sands of Urne."

Tbursday, December 10.
"Tbough the milîs of God grind slowly
fhey grind exceedingly small."

SFriday, December Il.
"Who i'vould flot give a trile ta prevent
Wbat be would give a thousand worlds

ta cure?"
~'Saturday, December 12.

"The growth of the higber Feelingwitbiti us is like the growth of factulty,
bringing With it a sense of addedi
strength."

5unday, December 13.
"He does me a double wrong
That wotinds me with the flatteries of

his taongue."
Monday, December 14.

"If theworld be worth the winning,
Tbinlc, ob, tbink, it's wortb ejoying."

Tuesday, December 15.
"If time be heavy an your. hands
Are there no beggars at your gaLe ?"

Wednesday, December 16_
"So nigh is grandeur ta aur dust;

So near is God ta nman,
When Duty whispers low, 'Thou must,',

Tht youtb replies, 'i can.'"p

Thursday, December 17.
"Glory is like a circle in the water
Which neyer ceasetb to enlarge itself
Tll, by broad spreading, it disperse to

,i nought."-- t i

You pluck the flower, its bloom is fled.
Or like the snow fails i tbe river,
A moment seen, thea gone boroer."

Saturday, Dýcember 19.
"There was neyer yet a philosopher
Who could endure tbe tootbacbe pa-

tiently.",

Sunday, December 20.
"HIappy he wbom neither weaith nor
fashion.

'1

i

stevez
true to the
Demi-Bloc
please aa3m

in price theses
Thon, D

thelare af the
ail that a bno

if your«N~or tbe march of the encroaching city *tsV.nàý viii
Drives an exile
! rom the hearth of bis ancestral home- J. a
stead."

Monday, December 21.
"One who is, conitented with what lie

wbat lie wiIl do." ______

Tuesday, December 2 2. PAK~
'Count that day lost wbose low de-i Presidem

scending suni
Views f rom your hand no worthy action

dont'." 1T4e K.Wednesday, December-23.
"God gives thee youtb but once;,
Keep, then, the childlike heart that will
ais kingdom be."

Thursday, December 24.-
"Speak clearly, if you' speak at ail,
.arve every word before yau let it-

Friday, December 25
"Do ail the good you can, to ail the iRUE

people you can, as long as ever you
can. in every place you can".

Saturday, December 26-
"For 'tis the mind that makes the
Body rich; w
And as the stin breaks througb the
Darkest clouds, SQ bonor peeretli in 'ALBEE
'lihe meanest habit."

Sunday, December 27.
"Who gives hinself witb bis alms
feeds three; himself, bis hungering J . R. BOYLE]
neighbor, and me." President.

-Monday, December 28.
!ýLetijatcannot forgive athers

bretaks the bridge over wbicb he muîst
pass'birnself, for 'every man bas'need

to be forgiven." -Outr premit
aur patrons.

T.uesday, Deceml>er 29. E3nquiniesm

"Speak gE!ntly! let no harsb word mar whe Unst
lbhe good we might do here." those wha ce

Wednesdav. Decîmher .30.
-"Be Noble! a the nobleness that lies
In other men, leeping, but never
dead,
Wil rise in maje ty to meet thine

Thursday, December 31
"What yau rnake of life. iL will be ta
x'ot. Take it up bravely, bear iL on,

icbeerfully, la.y iL down triumphantly."

Trhe lov-of a guenlabornin aboy. ~
Nothing will delight him more thaa.

Why flot -let him have his- long-wanted '

gSin and iearn Low to shoot? [t vil plmue
Mimimmensely.

Moreover, that's by far the best way.to 1f j
sure his s.fetýv. For most boys wiii handie
gun every chance they get, 'whether. you kÊow
about it or not

Give him a Stevens Rifle for Christmàas sud"
see how happy it makes him. Then se how
he'l take to outdoors-how. he11 tram~p the'
w oods and fields-howý manly and sud u
healthy heil grow ont in the open air. _Se-loV
keen of sight he becomes, how quick to-r _Üu

Tt's a good way to develop chaactoer'in a boy.1ý-nh' Rifles 'are tue safest of ail gens and they'rç "* esdy .1u
ie aim-straight-shooting hatd-hitting. A&nd a $teveI
>c Double-Barre! Gu-n, or any. Stevýena. ShotguN, vl
man just as, much as a, Stevens Rifle vili phases 6oy
let the Stsysn Cautan mris., bothomoghly ,sffmiisI@
1asae ol o ta chosmad en foria pa. go fatpemg eSç

km ea, l's boo , *O u U nid Oum nls .1 A 'b oSb boy* 1w l s

rwants to knoa .bouens.Sent spadf yasp'r el .,uécv
r ddercanot WpA gm ,m leult M 1shm i.un

STEVIENS ARMS & rOOL COMRPAtY
417 Orov* Stret

08HUCOPIEFALLS, Ml., U.S8.j6

eut. Vice-Presldient. as

:NTAL CANADA INSORANC
Head Office: BRANDON, MANMTBA.

Iicensed under Il T. Maniatoba Insurance Aét.
Pull1 Government Depasit

Registered in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

&SKATCHEWAN INSUItANCBi

Rýegistered in the Provice af Alberta.

LTA-CANADIAN INSURC

Nemd Offic;
,INA, SASKATCHIZWAN.

J. F. DOLEPremIuut..
G. T. MARBSE, Vlce--Prmet.

Head Office: EDMONTON, AXEERTA.

Pull Governmnent D)epasit.
Registeredin the Province af Sakatcbewan.

J. H. GARTIrPY JA
Vice..Preaideut. à"s

&. MI
ltant-tles

FIR" INSURANCIE
PURME-BlWCD lkGISTXRED LIVEC STOCK DNUPUNCX

RAIL INSU RANCE (lu Manitoba).

.um rates are as low as la consistent with fair and libersi treate
s. Our lois daime arc adjnated mand paid prampti>.
addre&,red ta B-andon. Regina oir XKimonton for information reg
of Insurancewuli recielve prompt attention.
tenergetic agents iitý,districts where we are nat, repreuted, bt
eau and will get butitss for home Companies nee4 apply.-
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W'bni s o tliebs It shape
Iu*" îIàQgiIBJe4 you oejn the luixury of restrul aleep.
tidfgttel o0IýÈv. an evenness and balance that you,
.a éthe s#in. No siat* req- . urnt. or &

* Note wellour reglatee4 frade nmrk. It in
ct uioney-back-f-not-atisfactory guar*ntea

that-protect& you .hoe buying Sprinà7s, *Mmt
S tresses and Pillows. You don't bave te know

iedding to bpy wisely. Pind this label and yoir
fi"d the best bedding at the prico in Canad;

Sold evrwhere in, Canada.

c>

1

W~.b.ry*%e nceiller

Apertem. *r Iease ble
'Ou&*a Feu ShEl ds ui ppers

MWu* en the. desierhowfng you the <'Eniia"
Mmdeua* when purchaning feit footwear. j

to &hld nv hwghut the W..?.

7anndwe guarantee to assist you in getting a position on
any railway in Canada. We teach and quahify you by

WMite us for bookiotad full particulars.

TMg DOIWIèUN RAILWAY SCHOOU.,.

C R2. n. EVANS "Diseevere e lm
&amous ]EVANS CANCER CURE,Camn au Wh r o writ e tot cCanc r C re dere wail wtohiSTwe ys Cn

treatetwll cure extermal or
,Ibtmnai Cancer, Write, IL D. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITODA.

GOOD PENMANSHIP
Are you interested lu good penmianship, or ln Bny of our subjects? Write us for

our free penmanship bôok and ourhansme new calendar. The former will help
you become a rkiledpyenman and the latter will tel you ail about- Western

Canada's Leading Business School. Address-

wimINNIEG.
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Winnýlpeg, December, 1908.

Thé. Conversion of Van.
BY Elliott FloWer.

T CERTAINLY was be saddled on a confirmed bachelor liv-I an . extraord;nary ing at a club. It was an entirely nemw
thing that a young order of things; it meant that hie, who
girl sbôuld be left neyer had had ta think of any oùêé but
to the guardianship himself, would now have td give firgg
of Van. Not that tbought to another, and' that other of a
Van would'flot be sex that he neyer had understood..
faithful te the trust, Van did flot minimize the revolutian-
as hie understcod ary and distressing effect 4f this new
it, but any one conditionl of affairs,, but.neither did he

should have known that -he would flot heitàte. In the mornfing hie Îreeived a
understand tbe girL For Van was a ptelegraml announcinq, the death of his
confirmed bachelor. 1 almost said anî former friend and 'înforniing him that-
old bachelor, but hie would resent 'that.1 the girl had been left to hF, cire, and
Stili, he was on the far side of forty, by afternoon hie was on bis wvay to take
and a man who has lived that long with- charge of bis ward. He found ber a
out feminine companionsbip is not likely quiet, unsopbisticated cliild of twelve.
to understand feminine needs, or to She' bhad lived- a1âné with bier father
give very mucb time ta trying to under since ber motber's deatb some years be-
stand tbem; he bas evolved bis own fore, and bier father bad been a'mining
metbod of life, wbich be does flot- like expeýrt whose business necesÉitated fre-
to have disturbed. quent cbangeqsçof residence. So she bad

Imagine yourself, for the moment, a formed noue of tbose friendsbîps that
nman of about forty-five, "wbo bas- hved are so mucb. to a girl of that age; sbe
for twenty years at clubs and botels, was alone, absolutely alone. Perbaps
having only your own comfort and ber plight bad sometbing to do witb
idiosyncrasies tô think of and many at- it,.arousing bis ýsympatby, but Van had
tendants to belp you tbink of those! become really fond of bier by the tinie
Your habits, bave become fixed, and they reacbed home.

your hobbies are niany; you get in a "«Sbe's a niigbty nice littie girl," h.
rut, and anytbing that jars you out of said, "but wbat in thunder am I gaiflg
thaf rut interferes with your enjoyment to do witb ber?"
of life. Imagine yourself, heing iu this There are n-any tbings wbicb we likw
rut, suddenly confronted with the duty of wbich we do flot care to bave per-
of acting as guardian for a youing girl,! sonal charge.
Then you will have some conception of Van's first move was to change bis
Van's predicament.' residence f rom the club to a botel,

The girl'5 father had been Van's where be could provide suitable accoml-
friend in the earlier days, but tbey bad modations for ber. But a hotel was noa
seen littie or nothing of each *other for place for a young girl; neither did a
inany years. Possibly the fatiier did boardingbouse appeal to hlm as just
not understand the situation; possibly the tbing, and a bouse was quite 'oùt of
Van -was the only person to whom he the question. In this emrergency, it be-
could .entrust the girl, she being left ab- ing summier, he decided to take a vacfr
solutely 'alone in the world when be 1tion,.just t give him time to tbink the
died. At any rate, lie left ber wbat -lit- mater over, and he and tbe girl went
tie property be had and namned Van as t o the seasbore. Neither enjoyed the
sole execnitot, trustee, guardian.-every- tnrp. Van was burdened by bis respon-
thing. And he- also left a pathetic note sibility, and tbe ginl found bim un.1ti5-,
asking bim to accept the trust fQ)r the ally strict. 1-Ie .'as generous, but hie
sake of old timies. seemed to tbink that a girl coild not do

It neyer occuetrred to Van to attempt anything without being guilty of an im-
to shirk tbe responsihîlity. Whatever of propriety, and she found herself more
crror there nîay have been ini the exe- dreary and lonely tban ever'before. 'He
cution of the trust was of juidgment and meant well, but be was like a man, un-
nevcr of beart. ,Hc dlid n6t even touch accustomed to responsibility, wbo Sud-
the girl's little iffiheritance, but defraved denly finds bîmself in charge of a vast
all lier expenses olnt of bis own pocket, treasure;. the precautions. he took to
iintending' that shie slîcaitd have -.'ll thiat guard ber made ber little more than a
her father had Ireft ber .1îe site niar- prisoner. For hituseîf, be said fraly

rc.Buit the wzrîas1 i s a that sbe was "more trouble than a prize
;.îuýtge 7and e~e n ~s~~blt( to etter pup," and he meant no disrespect
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Winnipeg, December. 1908. t7he Weste-rn Home Monthly

pi
s pec i al Introductory Offer for Thirty Daiys,ý
Vs WSi ulp the EcLmai WMie fÉ*àf

Piano on Approval uiiOn,- CIVIWciLi n.Piano ]l
The first large hipiet of the new McLoean Pianos has arrived. We are offering these at factory oast in order to instal them liia « any honmu 111%10b

at the start. This wilI prove a most effective advertisement as the McLéan Piano is a high grade instrument, equal ini every way to the beat piao au-cu.
in Canada.t Manufacttiring them ourselves we are able to soul them at $0l the zqpguar way thereby makling it possible -igr almSt-ery-famfty of awmem
Maale to own a piano of the hxighest quai ity.

Description: New improved scale, full iron plate, double veneered in handeoine figured walnut or mahogany, lined with bird'à eye maple. 1%Ù1mntl
swinging music desk. Three pedàlsa*i practice stop, or mandolin attachmentliflprefetred. Sustainingpedal, rollmngfall, coiitinuous hlngeatbroughout, tichar
over-struflg scale, elastic ?epeting action. Ivory keys, polished sharpe, 7X octaves, patent poisèless pedal action. Acoustic aounding board auppoet, diimmuo%,
height 4ft. Sin., width 5ft. in., depth 2ft. 3in.%

As we did flot bave these pianos ready to offer to the readers of the Western Home Montbly in the November issue at the spedal rate we have tail týgiv
themn the benefit during December wheln the McLean Piano will be sold at

$30'oa Easy Terms,

TUI IOUSE 0F McLI3AN
lglENTeleadin s huefteWetetnstits many friends the bestwisheS

ofteseason. Neyer before has this well known house been in a better condi-
tinto serve the best interests of the public. Besides the world famous piano

-M of YeOlde Pirm of Heintzinan & Co.7, we have the new McLean Piano, already
J F - aibiL -assured of a bright future. Then we have several other well-known pianos, 90

------ that we can suit the taste and purse of every prospective 'cutomar. EV.rIpiano we sli carnes our guarante.

plplq 1VIOLINS MAKE ACCEPABEGIFTs
We avea plendid Une of violins from Uic best makers, also a goodragi

Guitars,; Banjos, etc, at b I west prices. -Uvery instrument is dependable..
Following are a few articles takeh at raiidom fron4oi;r Mail Order Department.

-Best Violin Strings in the manket at from Sc. W a.agmaCh.

Messner's famous line of Harmonica&,jf s. to Soc.
Gramophone needles, bighest qumlity Soo for age. a5oo for$ou.oo. Also the fainous Petmnecky needlem-each oneplays teýa records, soo forage..
Sewing machine needies of every make and description 35c. par doz. or 3 for .oc.

,lot. SIIE U shee. oca select any pieoe you likeandiit will be maileci to youon ieceipt of mec. Catalogua frca.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SECONDND ORGANS AND PIANOS-. ehv ut ubro eodhn rasadpu ee#MMMso e
These have been received.i.lexchange for McI4çsnd Heintzsian & Cd. pianos and will be sold, at a fraction of what they are w

IJ, Je.FI. MeLEAN & CO, Limite, 't '10528 Main SWmpg g

to hier, either, as any one wbo ever bas
had cha" of a prize animak of any
%ort will readily understand.'> 1

"A year of this will kil me," he de-
clared to a friend one evening.

"Why don't you send bier to boarding-
scbool ?" asked the friend.

"Why didn't 1 ever tbink of that !"
exclaimed Van. "The,. schools will be
opening in a week or so, -and I can leave
ber in ont and skip back to the club."

So Julia went to ýboarding-scbool,
which was really the best possible solu-
tiou of the trouble.

All this 1 recalled as I sat in my roomn
in a New Orleans hotel one Christmas
morning. f bad seen Van's and Julia's
maames on the botel register as I came
up f rom breakfast, and I knew she al-
ways joined bim for the bolidays. I
-lso knew that, when bier vacation was
Short, be usually took bier away for
:ome trip, seeming to find that easier
than looking after her at home, for hie
Still had those peculiar, t-1d-bachelor no-
tions as to the extraordinary watcbful-
miess that a girl required. Evidently one,
of these trips biad brought them to, New'
Orleans.

''1 send up my card a littie later," I
decided, for I was lonely myself. Christ-
Inas was a great occasion in our family,
;Rnd only the most pressing business
cotild have taken me away from home
at that time. Here, presumably, were
two people in the ýsame pliglt-in ;ý
strange city on Christmas Day. I biad

'OnlY a slight acquaintance .witb Julia,
but I knew lier story, and I had known
Van for a good many years, altmo'ug
We rever had been intimnate fends.
"Van," perhaps I should explain, was
rnerely the first syllable of a np me s0
long and tortuous that n Poe ever
thought of usinga ýf i t, "'no on h

MTost formal occa * ons. A eral
ting, hie was eitfiei é 'aorge"Mr.

Van." I had long beèï'reteached the
"Van" stage of acquaintanceship, and
1 had not the slightest doubt that I
wc)Uld 'be particularly ýyelcome on tliis
particular day in ýhese particular cir-
rumq1tancés.

Wherf I reached their palor, liow-
ever, rwas surprised to find JuI;.a about

as near tears as a girl can very well be
witbout shedding them. She was sit-
ting by a w'ndow, looking wisffully
out. « Van was busy with a cigar and
a novel. , Tbe greeting of neitber was
cordial.

"'Merry Christmas 1" I cried, cheer-
fully.

"Merry nothing 1" growled Van.
"Merry Christmas!1" said Julia, but

there was no beartiness in'ber tone,
and she looked at Van rather doubt-
f ully. 1

"Aný,thing wrong ?» I asked, puzzled
and disconccrted.

"Ahl wrong," returned Van. "Tbe
wbole Cbristmas idea is wrong-tbat
is, the way it is celebrated. If 1 bad
niy way, there would be a law to pre-
vent people from making fools of tbem-

",it is such -a glrand day for ail the ri

elves on Christmnas Day. le's scandai- She mbook, ber h»&d
ous 1" verbal- repty,.aad 1 au~uW St

NaturallY, I was startled. So far as in. ber eyem.
my expenience went, Van was ordin- 'Santa clns," dcta Vin, wtt
anily a good-natured, cheerful and gen- some hot, % au laven .th devil
crous man, andi bere be was -growling working .hrM ughe bTe
at the most gloious day -of the year. is the uisarable pa@rt
It so bappeneci tbat I neyer bad been bas bocom -a--'t
with MMt at this seàson- befôre, but 1 cbeerfully, ebât jglyl
certaiýily aould sec no reason, wby i t reason, but bqn eaon T. v
should cbange bis whole nature. In my era ge man-and the vomen. art wore
embarrassment I turned to julia, who --goca broke $o !remember' bof a du- -
had resumed ber seat by the, window en people for whom he docs uQtâà.
andi was again intent on the' scene pp.He has got ta do it

"You at least sbould sec the joyoum avoid criticlsm. Peoplai h ?
significance of the day," I remarked, stingy -if he doesnWt; ad
with, an uneasy laugb. "Old bachelors lnows iat these people 1 ni ùo*W
may have a license to growl, but young h im.' As a matter of Zerd ab urns
girls should be happy. How did Santa when he doesn't want to give, ~o
Claus remember you ?" cause he doesn't want, touCo oamat

as to take without gMvng. rt ie- -l
a lot of monçjythatï . eeat.,r.
ta get alot ofthingi h1 det wt
And te women have W- 1
mach a fine point; that imost of
grumble if the presents they recelv,.do-
sot'at least equal in value thu pros"ai
thy gve90.". "<nsense t" 1i terruptid.

"I sn't nonsense,» m_ BO
rising and striding badi a4ý

teli70,pole beut th tue
make a Christmas show. Tue geOcu
and the butcher hgve to waittbpu
the jeweler bas ail the moey U-t
a man with a legitmate bill forno.
taries just after Christmas ud lUs
the wail he'll make 1 He . .oa
be bad and goile ln-24OA ýýV4
JusVta show Iiow big 'à- foot b. e
make of liimselt jluit beciuse b. la
af raid or ashamed to say, 'I cau't a$-
ford this Iavisb expenditasre.' Re â
got to gve what he* can't simÏdte
Rive. Custom taicca him by' the Uaret
an3-hakes the money out of-bis poek-
etý,/ The wliole idea of. the Chrstm
tel 9brati off is wrong, and lia gettlng

*wot-se every year: . Wby, 'Cbr.imas
- tips alone arc enâtugh ta put a mian in
the poonhouse. I don't give Chriatuna
prescrits, and I don't mant to -recele
any. Ilc last one that came to me waa

- 'ceni back witb my compliments. Pm
-est, and uch a .miserable dai fer MU." acainst the whole systemn of,,hlt~.

-, gîWg. Itdoes real hari.»
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"n, tsalýd, when b. gave nie a
chelance fo tiak.1i people gave in the

picture, p uddo real.
cr#îiý smiot' pattm,1ey do' 1

p he-trou>l' *,hh you i that'you 1
no ueim1 i , es. Thiere îï n ôgreat-

er joy i lite than that which cornes 1
fem gugvplea -tfo, children. Our i

tiiaiýtre'-isthe '.Xeatest
event -- f4,,be -jeïr. 'You baïe- lived1
alone 80 Ïobd tiUt yahave gat out of

toeswith *e word. Sani good wo- 1
àMau.i1:e1 ogtote CÔIhalan gand -narry-

'yPu = Wae 0u up anJ show ot
Sand"then ydu would un-

derstand.- Christmas is nothing iwithout
,th' Chrastussrt"

e<)jO thun eri jaculatèd -Va, and
the. next -minute' h. haî&so6fmned out ofI
ttirooni and- slamnied the door, an-

noùnhi~tbahe ws glngto tIse'of-
fice te get a cigarf ;

Then Julia lopqked up Btime and tried
ta amule.

-P awtays reaiseobered- Christmas,"
sfh. said. "It was a'. day of joy and
merrimeiît. But Uncle Van gets as far
awa ieerybodyas lhe can and.
keeps nie with him. You have no idea

how dreadfully lanely it is ta spend
.Christmas Day like this; and when I

Set back ta echool ait the girls are teli-
what they did, and what they got,

Ind they ask me and-what can I eay?It is. such a -grnd, day. for. ail the rest,
here and everywh ere, and such a mis-

Theire- could be no doubit about the
teare now, and there was soniething so

gahei about thse 'pitu.é -of --&c
Crtnas lonelinesse afthis y-ounggirl

that I let my indignation, get the. better
of my judgment

"Ie's a brute t" I declared.
'"Na, he's not" se said. "He is good

and- generous and kind, but hie has
some cranky . notions about Christmas.
I have all tfie money and ail the clothes
that -I need at school, and he has.bought:
me lots of things j ust because 1 ad-
mired them. But there je no Christ-
mas. I cari neither give-- nor receive.
Hé gave me a watch. on my last birth-
day,, but there is not even a srnile to-
day. I sSe the--jyousness of others, I
know what my chums are doing, I re-
member Christmas with my father, and
I arn wretched-never s0 wretched -or
s0 lonely as an Christmas DJày. If I
had told hlm .yesterday that 1- wanted
something very much, lie would have
bought it for nie. But-it -wotxld not be
Christmas- Do you understand? Can
yau understand the dreadful loneliness
of. being shut ont from. the spirit' of
Cbristmas-not the gifts, but the spirit?
The gifts are nothing, but oh!1 I do s0
want, ta fhé with the othFers when they
are ail so happy and merry 1",

qI quitê understand," I returned. 11
wislý. could make Van undeerst-and."

"You can't," she said. fÇie is good.
but there is no Christmas where hie is.,
I may not even buy for others."

"He's a mcnamaniac," I asserted.

SAs I wen ut Isaw him scowling at
b'lMerck Chrntas"stand. bot

"Sokn," hetasa ath sonii
"dSoy, "hen a syougtothastool ign

taedo wn 'i dragin id ay ou aig
tkdolrMI-saorp sine.n yI on'tma
beingarcarsonfably gneo ds, bt [ hav
the corageof ly onvic. tnsave
th arcoutrgeofm fonvctosa"

inn eCisthasit oldea ateo
1 tiectded atteptta aru e wt o

* * * * toaruewih im

It was several years before I mnet Van
O gain in the Christmnas seasan, although

Iý saw hlm occasionally at other times.
U Julia had- married a friend of mine, and
R 1 reniember remarking atý the time ofFt the marriage, "Well, she'l1 hWave a real

a Christmnas again now," for that, littie
- scene in the New Orleans hotel had

S haunte.d me. I met Tommy ane day-
he was on e of those fel!ows wha neyer
seem ta attain the dignity of Thomas-IIt4DLÎ~~UON. and he asked nme what I was going lo
do Christmnas.

______________________________ "RealIy, 1 don't knaw, I replied, for,
for ourirea esâtethe sudden illness of my wife's father

businesno Matt **» had taken ber away from home unex-
,c s where 1oteâ, -if ytu -]pectedly.

deire e uc mi, ' "Corne tf)and dine with us," lie
sddsrptoa nprice. . urgcd. "There will bc no one there

IFYTOU WANT TOU-UY -u Vn -l'lbe a bit griumipy on ac-
property, sBflr kld, anywhere, let count of the day, but . w cv got so that

~5kf0V ourwntswe doni't iiiii at. l -irowls, but I
Norbwostore Business Ageflcy .notice tia.-t, lie conie,.""ba
M11BaIk ofComnierce Btdg,Minneapoiis,mi nf. f" wotuld iimaV, Lue," 'S t

h e wot4d shut himself >up ini hie rooni appe.red. ,H-e- semed -to be afraid ta
m.r th elub." touch it, but he was intensely iflterested

"Oh, wi'?e, getting bu . educated," ini everything that it did, and 1 thought
aàughed,'fonuty. ive, fivent got i I -heard him make one. attempt at baby.
to the point fgvn anY Presents Yet, tàlc But I wouldn't want to swear ta
but he is progressing. Give . im a that.
littie 'tirnie. Aside from his hobby, he's "Uncle Van's full namfe is pretty
à migbty »clever fellow. It's something hea:vy for ababy," laughed Julia, "Ibut
to gt. himta, a Christmas dinner, any- he'ts got 'Tomrhy' for hi& baby days,,

10W."and he'll bestrôngenough for the other
I -went. I- knew Jua better now, latee'

for My wife and 1 hàd called after her ;Van, of course, was no relation ta
narriage, and since that first cali theré Tula, ut she had called hlm "uncle"
had been several otbers, although, we ever since he. became her guardian.
lived too'far apart ta permit of neigh- And Van wvas mighty praud-of that
borly relations. I1 not. only.went, but I baby ae1 miihty glad that the name.
cliscôvered the r-eason'for-Van's Christ- "Tommy. Van" was always use4. I
rnas-dinnW -concessions. He was dis- don't know just. why the baby appealed
tinctly'unsoetable previous to the din- to him so strongly, aS there. was no
ner and during the dinner, and he suc- bloco*d relatioiiship, but there certainlv
ceeded in unburdening himself bf his was a new interest i life for the oli
Christmas, ideàs; although -it seemed ta bacheJor. He seemned ta .feel that he had,
me that he was not quite so, uncompro- a sort ýof pro*ietary interest in this.
mising mis before. However, that mal bab y-possîbly because of what he haci
have been due to the fact that no one donc for its mnother. Van unquestion..
paid the slightest attention ta hum ably had a deep affection for Julia; but
when he began'ta- ride hie hobby. At she .ever had ben'ab1e ta take hini out
any rate, he abandonied it soon, and of himself as the baby did. Tommy
after. tliat maintained a gloomy silence told me confidentially that once, when
-until Tommy -Van was brought in. the1 baby was sîck, Van sent~ three
Tommy Van was the baby, and he had specialists ta the house ity one ".' and
ta be called Tommy Van ta distinguish he further surprised th by sendintr
him from his father, who was merely occasional checks, "to be uýed for Tom-ý
Tommy.ý Van wake up when the baby My Van."

I. I
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»Md for Mr beui eferenàce ta

BEAD-MOUNTING;
Cowhide Robes, Coats,

Gauntiéts, etc.,
It Win pay you.

C arruthers & Co.'
BRANDON, MAN.

* By CATHIERINE MARKHAM'

With a quick littie chime like a ripple of rhyme,
Ashake from aur carnels' small beils ;

With a song on our lips as the soft niglit slips
1 . We corne as the Star compels.

]Pro=m lumber and feast, fromfar out of thé Eat,
We ride, for we can not but choose

Tro seek through the earth the place of the birth,
Of this inystical King of the Jews,

We have gifts in aur hands for this child of far lands,
Three gif ts for the child that's thrice greëat;

Bright gold have we brought for the King we have sought,
Red gold for the Kings higil state.

And nMyrrh do We bring for hie burying,
For his delicate body's behoof,

WýVthen as man in the ground with the fair linen bound,
They house hlm with eàrth for-a roof.

And fra4ikinoense we bear as thie God-head's share,
'A tribute for God-head diviné:

Its savor that stays while the years go their ways
Is of if e everlasting the sign.

Sa ride we along with offering and song
To k neel at the door where he dwells.

Throuý-h cescrts and inarts-with a prayqr in aur hearts,
WNe ècone as the Star conîpels.
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* Van ' alw had something to saybot jthe baby on the'. occasions when
Imet him after that-j ust a word or

\* two about-"that littie rascal." Never-

ksîon came suddenly, and surprised me.
<This was two years later. I had somiesu siness with Van and- ha&L called on

imat his club three or four. days be-
fore Christmas. Wheri the business was
transacted hie asked - me tasually if I

.i!;aw very much of Julia and Tommy.
1"They>\Iive too far frein us for any

great intiiacy," I replied, "but we usu-
aIly manage to exchange cails once or
twice a year. My wife and 1 are plan-
MinI te go over- there toxight."

t re you?" as d Van w@ith sudden
interest. "Will yôâ do me a favor ?"

"'Certainly," I answered.
Van trotted away to bis room and

presently returned with çpme slips of
aper. Me seemed te be Ëtrangely em-
brrased as le handed therit to me. I

*"That's a list of' some things the littie
rascal might like for Christmas," lhe ex-
p'ained. "Happened te run aciRss
them, you know, while roaming abo'4t
town. Julia will find the price and the

* place where'it may bie purchased op-
posite each item. Cornes to $24.16 ail
told." He took some money fromn hisý
t ocket and handed me a, fifty-dollar

iii. "Ask Julia to please buy those
things for him. I was neyer good at
shoppng my-self."

Neyier was good at shopping, and thé
oîd'fraud bad hunted Gut- an-d got the
price of every blessed thing on the list.
Ifeit like telinz him -he was an'old

liumbuq, buttlhe was se ill-aýt-ease that
1 refrained.

"And the change ?" I suggested.
-"Why," hie replied, with a sort of

Bickly smile, "after she has bought soein
~little Christmas rememibrance for lier-
rieIf, theré won't be any chanýe. And,
And, i f- she doesnt iniid,Ilkcoep
earlyi' liémornint-and ,see hw' the
little rascaillies isti rstmas.'

461 can answer for bier,- Van," I re-
turned, "You corne. You've got the
Christrn;gs spfrit at last."1

Tomm=y tells me there was no bap-
pier or *ollier man in ail the, city than
'was Van -on, that Christmnas morning.

Christ-child auld King.
'Twas on fair Judea's plaInq,

Where taithful shepherds watched
their, sheep,

When oùdden sweet, exutant straIns
Woke ail the dreamning world from

sleep.
*'ReJoice!" they sang; "in Bethlehem

To-night Is born a King to, thee!"
,rirst Star in Heaven's bright diadem,

Men ,crowned Thee King on Calvary!
Oh, belis, ring loud, q>h, belis,

ring sweet,
Beneath the adoring angels' feet,
The song they sing on Christmas

atil-.
Of peace on earth, t 0) men L>ood

will.

There shone above the his a star,
And as the. Christmas angels sang,

The shepherds followed f rom afar, 1
While Heaven's wide arch with rap-

ture rang.
And, filed with deep, adoring awe,

They came to where the star stood
stil,.

And angels sang, when Christ theY
sa'w,

"Be peace on earth-to men good-
wilW'"
Oh, song adown. the centuries

rolled!
Oh, Song whlch neyer shall grow

uld!
To-day with angels let. us sing
In praise of .Jesus Christ, our

'Oh, story tld, and always sweet,
Of- Christ-child in a manger born.

With shepherds kneeling at His feet,
Whiie angeis sang on Chiletn.5

morn!
1-0w at.,his feet we kneel to-day,

Whlle IHeaven and earth for gladness
sixlg,

1 heBabe that ln a manger lay
Is crowned at last a King! K ing

Oh, Jubilanrt be li ofg Chri.tmas
morn.

-You rang for joy when Christ was-ý
born-

Ring round the world. for glad-
niess ring,

Peace dwells on (ýarth; and Christ
Is King!

--Eben E. Rexford.
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To Prevent, Chape
Use Baby'sOw....

T HE CoId Weather shows upthe QjjaW and Puiq of the Soe

Soaps made from animal fats, and containing fi" alkali M".v
quality by making your skin harsh, sore, and rough ini the SW4 ~ ~

Baby's Own Soap is prepared from refined Vegetable Qils, ukiut.
of which permeate its creamn-like lather.

Th.ese Oil5 are eagerly absorbed by the skin, keeping, it soit and xxè&
preventing-moeiiess and chapping, and giving it 1 a feeling o1f fSihaess asci
comfort.

It is worth the difference in, priceto' have soft, smooth hands.
think so? . Therefore insift on haviDg Baby's Own Soap--do
any- subüitute.

The delicatç fragrance of Baby's Owndcings to theoin

Don'tyou
notacccpt

ALBERT BOAPS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.
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TheManitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill
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I*Oxygen cure

m'iàN&ture'. great:purfier. Itiiterally
p qseae.1  IUood »npuritles, disease

Wb1thy ooditions of any k ind simply
-s in a system cbarged with it.

»"O ,ïpied àt home while you
éteit.he who1e body a 'Powru
fl~ Qygeon that it la abmeorbedfeey

*TinSsurplus of Oxygen lboI
nés, 1maediatzy attacks whatv dieu

rgatadif no vital orgau in destroyed
[y r res perfect hefltil.
L Taylor, of Wawanesa, Manitoba, pro-
wierits of OXYDONOR. Ht writes4-

The Gi rl and the Poet,
The Story of a Christmas Eve Dîrnner.

ta his evening meal. and men-at-arnishail surrounded the
He was later than unhappy princesses of feudal times.
usual. The dining- From tirne ta tinie he had read of
roam of the board- her; this duke or that prince was foi,
ing house was de- lowing her about framn resairt ta resot
serted, save for the She had writteu once, but he had flot
presence of t h e had the courage ta answer that letter.

î maid-servant, who Paris, Landau, Berlin! Her beauty' andi
was sweeping the ber wealth had conquered each city in

crumbs from the tabieclath. His en- its turn. Heighol He heid the letter
tratice was acknowiedged by a saur as a laver haids a womnan's hand;
srnie. Williard was a sart of parah to dreamily, dim-eyed, motianless. Finally
the narraw ruinds af that hausehald, he broke the seal.
who could flot assaciate greatfless of * 'I
soul with failure and paverty. "Dear John:

"Yuwan't get much," said the maid. "Home ain! Near ta Mother Eartih
«eare tao busy with tomorrow's again, toartei d habits, aid.iangiugs,

Crstmas dinner." aid -Iriends. I arn neyer.going away
Txarrow's Christmnas dinuer! Wik again. a JhIarn giving a littik

liard drew the bread-dish taward hîm Critas-Eve dinner tcnight, infarmal..
rather ihechanicaily. Tornorraw's Christ- ly, ta five iiterary celebrities (faur Who
mas dinner! It was Christmas Eve ta- are known and one who wii be), andi
night, and he had forgotten! Ail that I want yau mare than any ane else.
day he had wandered why every face; Why? Well, you are a staff of oak to
iooked sa eager and bright in the office, lean upon-sound and sturdy and im-.
why the jostiing crawds in the streets perviaus ta the starms. I want visions
were sa mefry and good-humored. cf the aid days, and somehaw they wil
lThe maid grurnbiingiy fetched what nat came back vividly unless yau heip

1 remained of the supper. The haugiug- me ta conj ure theni. Do you remem..
larnp sputtered far the lack of ail ta ber--souvieM-tOit But flecet
feed upan; and ail the food tasted
vaguely of kerasene. But Wiliiard made
no campiaint; he was hungry. Tomor-
row's Christnmas dinner!

He was tired. Great naines had
danced befare his eyes that day; names
resaundiug the warid's fickle applause
and the jingle of her incausiderate
largess. Not that he envied thern, na;
rather that they taught him ta despair.
In the dgytime lie read proof iu the at-
tic of a large publishing-hause; this was
existence, it was bread and butter. But
at night, in bis littie bail bedraam,
where the clamors of the city streets
sauuded tnurmuraus and itidistinct, lie
stili clung ta the, fragments of eariy
dreains. His verses and staries, laftY
and praud, lackced samething, for they
faund fia entrance ta the, garden of
faine, which is at best full af false
fiawers and spuriaus scents.

For ten years lie had striven to at-
tain; and he had failed. He had came
ta New York, as thausands of athers
bad corne, with hope and ber thausand
stars, ta see tbem fade away one by ane
from the firmament af his dreams. The
world has no patience with failure, n fiah aefogte alibu
treasures for the obscure defeat. Ah, I"' bxnlght have forgate -i bu
ta see one's awn people, dressed ù t binChims v'
clear, beautiful type, inove across the
white pages, from margin ta margin, mind. l'Il ask the question of yau whei
thinking, acting, speakcing! To unravel we meet. No excuses, John, no previ-
the schemes of lide, with its loves, arn- ous engagements. If you have an ex-
bitions and revenges-was there any cuse, destroy it; au engagement, break
rapture, any pleasure, hait sa fine? it. This is a command. If you do not

* * * *carne I shaîl neyer fargive you. What
do yau care if the celebrities have nevef

The harsh vaice of the uiaid brouglit beard of yau? I amn sure that not an'
hirn out of bis idie dreain: for ta lie a of thera is your peer at heart an'd md
paet is ta drearn and to sufer. I arn tired, John, tired of false pralses

"Thre' a ettr uderyou dor,"and fiattery, tired of worldiy things;
gihresal Dnter now you wre and somehow your voice is gaing to

said the rstme. Came at hait after eigh
coming home ta supper, sa I did't put Netm.Cm a afatreih."
it under your plate." EÀ

"Thanks.'" Horne again! She was homne!

"cI guess youv'e struck an heiress; dizziness feul upon hirn for a space, and
that smells of sachet-powder," she ail things grew blurred and indistinct
added, sailing through the swinging When the vapor passed bce returned the

door ta the kitchen. - < letter ta its envelope, opened a drawer
Williard folded bis napkin and<rose. in bis bureau, and brauglit forth an aid

Christmas Eve! Wbêre were the old handkercbief-case. In it thete wer
oasi 40.tewrîevllgm WLnIUnwes cas Iru"

straw-rides, the eandy-puils, the great
logs in the firepiace? 'Where bad youth

Igone sa suddeniy? He climbed the two
fights of stairs ta bis room, struck a
match, and knelt before the door. Yes»
there was a letter. Hc hield it ta bis
nose and inhaled the delicate odor of
violets. A thrill passed throtigb him, a
ilhriil that wvas a mixture of joy, sorrow,
love, bitterness and regret.

He unrceked flie door, enitered the
room and lighted the Hos 1m weli lie
knew the strnke of eich letter! How
many times in tuhe old davs had tlhat
fe.-thery tracing brougght cheer ant coin-
fort ta hlm !And now she wsgone:
ou~t of bis ineagre H-rcle si;-ý had rpased
forever. RÏÏcl, Wii t n fortreýsý
\Vhat a parapet t rie o'

nt
it
w

es

er
id
re

broken fan, and packets cf aid letters.
He took out one of the packets, raised
the ribbon (tornfrom sore gown of
hers), and suid tnder this iatest letters,
which wouid probably be the last.

Yes, he would go. And if the celebli-.
ties loosed their covert and fatuoutq
smiles when bis back was turned, s501-4
it. I-is poverty was dlean and hoolr-
able. lie dressed siowly, and once h
gazed into the mirror. he face he saw
there was not inspiring, lined and bol-
lowed as it was; but its palior lent a
refinement ta it, that tender, proud e,
finement which. describes a IoftY saiLl
fill of gentleness and nobility. FralIl
time ta time he approached the windoe.
How tfie snow whirled, eddied, saiik,
and wbirled again! The arc-larnps b'
came lumîncus clouds. lie iooked at
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"How in the -worid coulcl 1 belp it ?'
"Ihiin. Lt very kird of you to

send your carrnage. A cai niage is a
Iuxury in which 1 do flot often indulge.
1 cculdnet invent any excuse; I bad no
engagemient. Besides, I would have
com a"y

She)laughe, and drew two chairs to
the _mlig, grate' and motioned hilm to
be seated. -; 11

By-and-by he stepped out of the board-
ing-house ipito the stcrm. Clouds ofb

.ostfethr -atclssuzd vr ii

i

c

I I.

uI~ouscIr~
110111W~~J5

(fi *

and crept inside bis rusty velvet collar.* * * *
Suddenly he discovered a handsome
coupé Standing in front. The footman "Do you know," be began, but for

waswalin UPanddon wileth your note I might have forgotten al
diveit beat bis handsiacross bis breast. about its being Christmas Eve? T o
Williard did not understand what this what terrible depths a man falîs to be
elegant equipage was doing in such a able to çrc nfess such a sacrilege! But
street. Even as be cogitated the foot- a îoneîy inan forgets the custorns of bis
mian descried hirn and approacbed. y-oitb iThere is no Christmnas spirit

"Beg pardon, sir; Mr. Williard?" he where tbere are no children, no family
inquired. ties. I'rn a bermit."

"Yes, I arn Mr. Williard," was tbe " Tell me ail about yourself, John,"
wondering answer. she receely seating berseif 'o

"Then we are just ih time, sir !" The that she might see him eaâily, while he,
footman ran to tbe coupé and opened to ýsee ber, would bave to turn bis
the door respectfully. mahead.

"You bave made a mistake, n'y man "There isn't mucb to' say. I've just1
said Williard. "I did not order-2 gone rigbt on making a failure"

"We are from Miss Wycklift's," said "There is 'no such thine as failure,
the footman. Her carniage! And she John. Failure means effort, and effort
had sent it to bis boarding-bouse for is neyer failure."
fear he might slip past! "That is a pretty wvay of putting it.

"Are you certain?" be asked, still in Well, then, let me say that I arn stili
doubt. unsuccessful. Famne has knocked cri

"If you are Mr. Williard tbere isn't a my door witb soft gloves, and I have,
particle of doubt, sir." The tone was flot heard bier; _pLdiFortune neyer baid
perfectly respectful, and did more to de- nie on ber visiting-list." He stared into
termine Williard than anytbing else. the fire.

"Very well," hie said. lie was quite unconscous of bier
He entered the luxurious carniagep.ndi minute examination. How changed hie

the door slammed behiind bim. Pres- was, poor boy! lie was flot growîng
en:.ylyie was on tbe way to see the one old; he was aging. What had wrought
wornan in ail tbe world. Hercarniage! this change? Wcrk? A long series of
What a delicate bit of charity it was, defeats? Unrewarded toil? She leaned
savoing of a tbougbtful mind in a back in hier chair, and the light in bier
warm beart! She knew, then, of bis eYes would bave blèded Williard had
continued poverty and wished to save be turned just then.
him the embarrassment of going to a .«What bave you been doing this last
dinner in a surface-car. There was not year?" hie asked presently.
the least hint of patronage in the, act; "Wanderlust. I have flitted from
it was sîrnply one of those fine and place to place, always dissatisfied.
tbougbtful impulses of which cnly a "Dissatisfied-you ?"Y
noble woman is capable. Hie recalled "Yes, John. To be truly unhappy is
the first night he bad taken bier to the to be rich and unhappy. Tt is the hope
opera. There had been no other woman of some time being rich that dulîs the
haîf so lovely-he bad thougbt only of unhappiness of the poor. Money buys
ber. Fool tbat he was to surrender to nly inanimate things."
this idle dreamn;-but oh, it bad been .,(ô" -%P"I bave beard of you sometimes."'
sweet. "What have you heard ?"

There was a jar, and the carniage and "There was a prince or duke, 1 for-
Williard's reverie came to a sudden get whicb."
pause. Tbe door opened and the foot- "He wanted to marry me," ligbtly.
man's bead appeared. ::And you ?"

"Helir we llare ir t" " He It was amusing,, Some rbusybody
Wiliar, silldazd, ligted H would always manage to introduce me

mountedtbe steps to the door, and wi 'i as the rich Miss Wycklîft; and then
no little timidity he pusbed the electric the comedy would begin. Perhaps I
button. Riches! How the hateful word was spiteful; but I knew that it was
buzzed in bi s earsl1 only my moiiey."

II. «"Have you ever looked in your mir-
Il. non?" Williard asked naively.

A prim Ifttle maid opened the door. "I spend a part of the day before it,"
She took bis bat and coat, and directed she confessed.
bim to the warmi and çozy library. As "But money iS flot everytbing. It is
he saw no one about be believed lie had quite possible that tl4ese men loved you
committed the unpardonable offense of for your own sake."
cornring too early. It was so long since :1*'Loved for one's own sake," mused
bie had beeri "out." He wandered along the girl. "Yes, that is how I would bave
the bookcases and soon forgot whiere hie it. But bow in the world is a rich girl
was, for bie possesýed the poet's en tlitsi - goî ng to tell? I amn superstitious. For
asm for rare books. The atmosph ere th nee or four years I have been car-.
seemed spirituous of Balzac, Thackeray, rying this little amulet," she said, boldi-
Dumas, Dickens, Scott, Hugo and alI ing out for bis inspection a silver,
the tenider poets hp- loved so well. And thimble-like trinket. "Tt represents St.
here, ight under bis hand, was a rare joseph, the patron saint of spinsters.
copy of "Tristram iSbandy." Dcar, An oid French nurse gave it to nie, ancfl
guileless old Uncle Toby! Aipd then said that if 1 offered prayens to St.
lie became conscious of a Presence I joseph I should somne day find the mnanr

lie turned, and behield bier standing I loved and xvho loved me. I do flot
in the doonway. Beautiful,, beautifuil want to be a spinsten."
1'he ivory pullor of bier comiplexion, the "'That is a gracefuil sentiment."
shadowy wine of bier hair, her brilliant "Not xanting to bc a spinistenr"
eYCS, tlîe glistening xhiteniess of lier "Oh, that is not only gracefuil buit
neck and armns! He stood like stone, commendahie," snîiling. 'Hen bie added
incapable of animation. Th'1en lie toi1: gravely: "Have your prayers been an-
in a deep breath: lie wisbed to posses,; swered ?"
absolute control over imiiself befone h"'Ys.
touced lber band. Oh, lie ncedcd no Silence.
fre to warm bhis veins, the bloccd of 'Wl ? e said, with the sligbtest
whviich guished inito his -brain like the trem cr.
fioods of siiring toÎ9'ents ! "Only he hasn't said anlytinig yet.'

"John !"' shc' cied. Ile monved restlessIv. ,It was al So
She floated tx adhiiîlier hin,1« 1 (l~a. Y'crit w sest so. -Once lhe

otutstretclîcd, a sinilc cf -xx elco7iie on licr kniexv lier to he beyornd bis rca-ch hiu
lips. He touched lier lbards wilt sone cotnld brng to iin end hsfohsidrei.
tincertaîtv. It was a],] so like a çdreai.. I-olîer oxx1. shah heigiinto tell

'So youi are home agaiin ?" lie a ý,d oin my, romnance." she restniud. "So-
fhinilig only this coniniiotiphace qtiesti,' n ciety has (loie sr) maniv evil tliîngs ini
ilning ail the beauitifuil phrases lie litd th e naine offbp rnîahitv,. Tt ha s laidcln
i1xenited for lber henielit. 1ipoil afYilintniain duties. destnov-

"And 1 amn glad to be borne, Jouhb; ing freedom of thoigbt -a.nd. action. Toi
!a.I knew you wotild comL1."- these ruhes we inîust confonm on be os-

'-'b

his shoes. Could he afford a cab? And
yet, could he afford to appear before
her, bis shoes wet, bis clothes danip ih
snow? He decided in favor of the cab.
It was Christmas Eve; a little luxury
would flot be wrong.

,This handsoine ROCKER ony5,45
One of the xnost 'remarkable values in furniture
making. eThis laree, comfortable rocker is thor-
oughly we1 made in every particular ; Frarne is of
solid oak. front posts being quarter-cut, and al
hand-polished. The roll seat, back and'aris, are
uphostered with leatherette, which lias every ap-
pearance of genuine leather, and will
wear like iron. $12.00 or $15.00 would
be the price of a rocker of equal value
i other stores-our special price is

$5.45.
On. of the many great values In oui'

new Catalogue E.
Housekeepers'should neot failto write
us for our large, illustrated Furniture
Catalogue "E« " (just issued), showing
upwards of 500 photographic illustra-
tions of the newest designs in furni-
ture and homne furnishings. Sent free

for the asking.

The ADAMS FURNITU-RE CO. Liiteçi
City Hall Square TORONTO'. ont.

Investing in Furs
IN buying furs good

judgment exercised
now brings its-reward
in years to corne.
And the comparatively
large outlay demanda

great care in making
the selection.
There la noe better 1pro-

I tection than knowlnig
your furrier.
The'reputation aur
goods enjoy a over

______________ Canada is due ta

GOOD SKINS-ABSOLUTE DEPENDABILITY
0F WORKMANSHIP ANlD STYLE.

ALASKA SEAt JACKET, 24 inches long, extra large0
storm collar and revers, blouse or box front ... o

PERSIAN LAMB JACKET, 24 incheslong, 1 ood deep stormocollar
and large revers, blouse or setni-ftting $ 7
style,........................................ $ 7

I Write for Fur Catalogue 'V' which contains over
one hundred illustrations of the bast Fur Stylo.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Qo.
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

I aeCancer Cured at Home'
I sav o perfected my Mild Combnation Treatment that patl.-nts May use it at

their jh me ,,ith ,racically as gond restilt's as tholigh it were appliedat nY offices. 1
Wfl ilv ,-iish to every suffeler positive and iiidisputable proofs tfiat my treatmput
Dotrs Cure Canc'er. I will furt.ish ample evidence o' ,uy integrt honesty, fi,îacial
and1 prof es..ioia l a ility. No flatter how serions your crise mav be -ni uftter licw tany
operations >ou ha ve had -hno matter h t t g~ct you have t, led, do »otjve Up hope.
but write for my book. -Cancer and ta u~1tw côst you nothing and will tell you
how you ca lie cured ap~homt., Addrtss/

DR. JOHINSON R[MIIDY GO, Suite 510, 1233 Grand Avenue, KanSas City, Mu.
Have yfou atiret uffering frt,in Cayie.r? 1>, thf-m ~tr~Iv ,~t b's..rý,g thrrthimâydt.
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lb estrnhome Monthly free IibÉary
The foU< en ffl and Intrestng books ulU h given -.way FRES ta Western

NOT -Vn my snd 'ou ow suocrptin o ge soe friend ta subecibe. Themn ê~ab.setto~i tareeyou.dsiad tt o ayou.
.Wbu»«d.my'alimnited numberoti volunm o this off er maynfot hold good for very

~Vo, <hole a n7twoBooks from this lM.t wilI ho sent post pit Wyouaddrs
~ zyoÙ seÈi4a*o!e.yearly subscHption (Pif ty Cent)tte Westenjom

Plaimr oe ur Books by numnbr only.

LSBTPOPULAR AUIBORS
A RÎRR uLIST 0F BOOKS PUBLISHED IN A NEW'

AND'HANDSOME EDITON. lioboml opie

The folovlng ls fbosi opie
laI a nov and very attractive erles, ro-

oentl4ésud. Ech la a large and hand-
mon olm ontaning from one hun-

dred to tvo huudre(l double- oolumn
oclavo pages, veil printed lu good road-
able type, and bound ln handsome Illius-
trated paper covers. Included in the list

re the muet popular works of orne of
the mucet celebrated authoru of America
and Europe, and each book is publl6hed
complote, unchanged and unabridged. Il
la oneo f theo Sneat serles of popular nev-
e ever publlshed, and mmny of' the

books contalned in this list cannot ho
obtalned elsevhere. Look the lit oser,
and vo are ure you viii flnd theréin a
eonaiderable number that you vould Uike
te read and evu:

. Br mary Kyle »allais.
No. cli. Grantord Gran gé; or, The1

Gipsy Motîjer. 1.
<15. Abner Gault; or, Theo Band

of Fate.
<174. The Ginder Papers.
By AuansilM. Douglas.

N~o. cul. TUie Mldight Marriago.

Ny Oliver Optio.
eNo. c198. Rich and Huimble; or, The

3baàion of Ber" aÛt.
- y un. 1<5k 1"oealoY.

No. .19K . s ilm 'Wndov.
By Etta W. Pierce.

No. c18. Hidden Avay.
en. The Bbrth-Mark.

Ny Charles Gavice. cil. IJaugters orf Can.
My "aiuiMa . Alcete. No. <. Ra * clic. The American Countems

ILj CU < nd&,a. Claire.<cal The Story of a Bhzth.
'<315. NiÔwer Fables. c 4&. Eains. c69. ~hersWfe<61. Lrrie Io84 Hi hd.Tides.5.Lors;or, ol"w <89.cilA Krk Deed..M'y Ikeas Ualley Aldicht<. 58. Rer lieart 5 Deire. c ~ ako'teLgt

lie. cUli.Thse Ptoryrofè& ad Boy. eu:2 esi'.Lyat.c 132. A Terrible Case.Nerate ~ c68. A Passion Flower. "cio. Prince Lucifer.Ny MrteAige%.Jr. C74. Swoet Cymbeline. c17"Ntuly.
Ne. eMo. Abner Rolden'. llound BOY "c8. Signasa Sweetheart. IlC8.l t ut.1

Ny Jela Alia'mWife <5. Tvlxt Salle and Tear. Dy Captala Mayn1ý Bel&.
Bl jsahAle9sWte 88. A Wllful Mald. No. c18s. Aloat lni the Forest.

No. il>. Samnth at aratga. col9. Duxa'es's Temptation. y eAdIge C1L «maha t araigai?. lady Norah; or, The Earl's 0 m laide Raowlandm.
Ny clama Auguste. Hlir.~ No. ciSi. MargeTy Day.

No. #09?. The Ruag Documenta. C 106. Leola Dale's Fortune. C17L-My Pretty Jané.
",dls. Wild Margaret. ,clso. Unseen FIr( B.

Dy Mime IL 19. Ursdon. "c27. The Lady of Darracourt. " <19. Woman Againet Woman.
No.ci.Iad'Aule'm ecrt. c<29. Marrie s Fate. y Mrs. Emîma ». B. X. South.1% c. arAdlyl ecet r4. Joanne ; or, Barriers Be- wortb.

137 Charette 19. Nraenmo. Atween.No O.Rtbuo.
No. c». Dora mhorne. c' <48. Who Was the Hor ? No. O.eRotidten.Hn

cen. Lg&od&amLoer.'s ite.Luretia P. Bale. c28. The Doom of Deville.
e47i. A Rose ln Thorns. No. c104. Adventures of the Peterkln "c87. Self-Made; or. Out of the

« ca. The World Betveen Them. Famlly. . ,Depths. Volume I.
- ci. Eely'm oll. NyMaron anni. c88. Self-Made;- or Out of the

-cii. Set ln Diamonds. De? he. Volue teI'i. aer
en .Lady Damer's Seret No. <12. AMons. ci.rtoatetIeMnHer

- 70 Te omnc o aBlack <2. Mons-Side. Volume 1.
Yeu. c2i9. The Hildden Path. c«<4. Britomarte, the Man-Hat*,

cM. e Mno! Liftime <19. The Matehmaker. Voume IL.
<00.lThi othie m. 124. Phernie Rowland. "ci8. Winning Rer Way. 'Vol.!1.
dO. HPr o GlotSin ih. 0. eeî."C64.Winnlug Her W'ay. Vol. 11.

"clS. A Bitter .tonement. <17. Mriam. " <03 The iialow Eve Mytery.
'ci«i. A Thorn _ls lier Heart. <188. Colonel Floyd's Wards. Volume I.
-clii1. Irene s Vw N ira_ ooMrre 6"<4. The Hailov Eve Mystery.
-clii. A Golden ifeart. B iimCl@Mri. Volume il.
- <75. Thoras and Orange Bios- No. c10. Rutledge. c 78. Left AMons.

Soma.N vacpdg 94. The Idaiedction; or, The
clii. Dina'. DIsiplIne. emyîig. Widow a of Widow ville. Vol. I.

els.siianle iscplie.. No. r178. Jack Harkaway's Schooi- c%95 The Maiediction, or The
Dy Charlotte Broute. days.. Wldlows offldowvillle. Vo1. 11.

No. 2. Jne Ere. y G.A. Mnt<.c0. Thse Bridai Eve.
No. 0. ane yro NyG. A Hety.ciii. The Discarded Daughter.

Dy Wilkio Colline. No. <173. The Young Colonists. *c 117. The Curse of Cliflon.
No. ci. The Woman ln White. By Ms,. Mary J. Iines. cl<25. The Gipsy's Prophiecy.

c181. Eudors; or,. The Faille
Dy Lucy Sandali Conîfonrt. No. C. Tempe8t and Sunshine. Priuxcess.

]No. r12. Cecle's Marriaze; or, Thse .9. Leua Rivers. c 140. Thse Mysery of Dark Ri-
Heirens of IFarnscliff.Il. Meadow Brook. 10w.
cli.The Wldowed Bride. ciilh nls,(rhn. "<46. Shannondale.

<12. Cousin Maude. c152. Married iu Haste.
Dy -Thse Nuee." c5e. Millbank; or, Roger lrving's c160. Unkuowo'or Tl'ie Mytery

No. t«. i'hyllis. 'ard. of liaven Rock's. 'Vollme i.
<4. Molly Bavn. "coi. The Lelghton Homeatead. " <161.Ukiuown;, or TheM5yistery
C48. Airy Fairy lâlan «6. Edith Lyles Secret. of Raven Rocks. 'Volume IL.
c 57. Doris. <71. E'tlelyni'i3 Mistake. " <li. The Deserted Mitfe.
c6<7. Rossmnoyne. C 75. Mildred; or, Thse Chld of Iîy urs. Ana S. stephenU».
c 72. Portia. Adtoii. Dyih .<2 îoh ihaPi
c7<7. Mrs. Gooffiey. ci*. l akness and Dy' lt o.f2. BMarr it by Mitae.
c82. Beauty's Daughters. " <14. Marlan (ir-e y;or, Tteeir-- '1Mareb ittk3
ci7. Faith and Unciti~. ss of Redstoue Bil. Ny Frank li. Stociston.
<.A Mental Struggle. <112. Akenside. No. c159. Rudder Grane.

C1<1.DlIc's Sveetheart. r 123. Rose Mather.
c 188. Lady Branksmere. Ba18. id liugh; or, The Dia- Ny IMarriet fleechier Stowe.

mioud in the Rogh. NoM C17. Unode Toni's Cabin.
Ny Auguata J. Eva "cl39. Famiily l'ride. c172l. Little 1'ussy Wilow.

4o. inez. 553 Mps.m ariet Lewise. SDy irwinta F. To,%vnsend.

c79. Maca%.l. No. r<93l. The HereRs of Egremiont. No. c189. Whl it was Morniug.
I o. Thse Rival Cousins. Ny J. T. Trowbrliige.

Ny Mr». May Agates Fleming. II110l, IWdy Rolyn's Peusioner. ,.<. HeradbiFo
co 25. Magdalon's Vow. ' Il cie. 1 7gi naids Fortune. No.tune3. c aadad st Fr
<30. Thse Heiress of (astIe Cliffe. t,1122. ''lime False Heir. tns
c8<2. Thse Rival Brothers.. c126. l'TI ilhe Life. N y Mark Tvnin.
<84. The Gipsy Queen's Vow. " <3. Thse luried Lepcy.t No. r155. The Loves of Alouzo Fitz

c85S. The l)ark Sedret. " <14. T'ise Suudered ca eris. Claence and Itosaisueli Ethiel.
<8. Thse MidimihtQeen. c-<138. The Lady of Kildere. tonî.<44 Te iOujtf h19 Cif. <42. Tressilian ('ourt.

- <4.Theeiipyiot er. " 147. Lady Thornhurst's Daugh- Ny Mrs. M. V. Victor.
71.T net'i io. s Bride.d ter. No. <10. Thse Dead Letter.
e. 10 YetNo Wff cia. The Bouse of Secrets. 1,<137. The Figure Eight.

c 06. A Wondâertuî Wonian. D
cli. The lieiress (f Glii Gower. Ny Leon Le'wis. Si ranmces M. I&VIItber.
<12<5 Who Wi»s? or Tihe Secret No. <192 . The Boy WIaler. No. <169. The Widow Bedoit Papers
of Monlswood Wasle. NySpieMy y Mrs. A. 1). T. Whitney.

<18 ,stias llILnd o,1 y opie y. No. e<à7. Faith <ainey's Girllmood.
Thrice Lost, 1hri Wu No. c167. Lttle Pluy'<177. A Summner'în Leslie tiold.

" <18. Lady, eeiyn; or. Thse Lord Il <182. Quinnobasset Girls. thwalte's Life.
of Royal Rest. yM»Mlr.B r.Ilnyod<1I45. Thse Useen liiridegrooum. N isMlý.NyMs er od
<11..Edithi's Abduction. ,o .JH ifaUfx, Gentleman. No. cl. Fast Lynne.

iead Our Great PremulaOlier. We will seud any two ahove nained Bool
by mail post paid, also the Western Homne Monthly f or one year upoti receipt of oill
Fifty Cents. If your subscription lmas fot yet expired you can send your renewal no,
anîd receiv.e the books at once and your rnubscription wiill-be extended onc year froi
date of expiration. Address

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man.

traçized.- Might a wornan tel a man 'With the forgotten gallantry of olden
she lovee him, John ?" tirnes suddenly returned, lie bent his

"That depends wbholly upon her head and kissed the hand in bis, to bide
knowledue that ho loves her. his dimming. eyes 1

-So if a wornan knows that a mam They then entered the dininw.jo.
loves ýher she may, ini the pursuit , of Covers bad been laid for six. g\ere
happiness, tell that man? was a candle at éach plate, bu t iJv

"see no reason wby not. To love four of the plates rested books 'flic
is natural. 4tve is stronger than -:oct lookedI at the girl; ah, tâte brave
logic, strongerl than forrnality. But au,! merry eyes that met hist I-
this should always be borne i mid: lepermit me, Mr. Williard," she said,
for a woman to propose to a man, the. naking a courtesy, "to introduce you
man rnust be bier equal in ail tings- to the celebrities. Yonder -is Ur.
wealth of nind and wealtb of purse." Thackeray, and nert ta him is Mr.

440h, now you are going back to the, Dickens; on the opposite side are MM.
conventionality of tbings' I' she pro-ý de Bal7,ac and Dumas. Bebold Mr.
tested. "«How I -hate -conventional Esmond and Mr. Copperfieki, the kindly
mediocrity I I have hated it ever since Cousin Pons and the brave D'Artagnan 1
I came to this borrid city. Don't You Ah, John, I was . so afraid that you
sometimes long for the old days, John: might invent an excuse that I took.this
the sermons in stones, the, good in subterfuge. Do you forgive me?.
everything ?" 'I would have corne anyway."

"Ves, sômeýirnes." VV'b3r?"»
"Well, I arn going back to the old ' Because."

village in the spring. John," softly, "That is a woman s answer.
'wby didn't you answer rny letter ?" "Well, because I wanted ta s'ec you."1

"The little orbit around which I take « That is better."y
my flight could scarce interest you," Wbat a fine dinner it was 1 Witb thàt
lamely. "There were princes and dukes tact of wbich only a woman of the
in your train, and great fêtes, and be- world is capable she drew bim out by
wildering cities besides." degrees. He became animated, merry,

41t butt," she said simply. witty; ail the channels of. bis broadly-
"Hurt? Have I burt yçu?" the re- educated mind loosed their currents.

pressed tenderness in bis voice sbakinig He was the poet and the mian arf letters.
him. "'Oh, if I had known that you* * * *

-*.really wanted to hear fromn me!" "But wbat would you do i my place,
"And wby should I not? Were we John ?" she asked finallý.

hot boy and girl together? And you "As te what?".
always wrote sucb charming letters, "As to the man wbose poverty lceeps
cheerful and bopeful and sunshiny. bhir outside my gates; this mn I love,
There neyer was any worldliness, nor whose pride is striving to cheat me out
cynici sm. I have kept ail your lette rs;ofta hcismnow?
and- even now I fii>d myseif returringoftawbbisinon

totem s n rtrn o l find. All the light went out of Williard's
to hem asoneretrn to ol frend."eyes. He bad forgottenl

He' clasped and unclasped bis bands "You are sure hie loves you?#'
nervously. i"Oh, yes !"

"Cherfu an hoefulandsunhin," Well, .ith a forced smile, "this is
"Cherfu an hoefu an sushiy,"the last week of leap-year; wby not ask

she went on. "Tltfeman I love is like him? Custom allows such action once
that. He is good and cheerful and in for years." 9
brave. Nobody ever hears bimi corn- "You are not laugbing?"
plain. But he is poor, John, dreadfully "INo, I ar n ot laughing," trutbfully
poor; and what makes it is so bard, enough.
ihe is dreadfully proud. So I must put "John-wiill you marry ne?" Rer
my own pride under foot and tell him voice was low, like music in a cburcb.
that le is wrong to spoil. two lives, How still everytbing suddenly'grewl
simply because I am rich and lie is "Will you marry nie, John; or will
poor. And if lie rejeets me 1 shall you break my beart with your foolish
throw away this little amulet, and lose pride?"
faitb in everytbing. He stared at bier dumbly. She bal-

Williard had npthing to ey. Rather anced the image of St. Josepbh i ber
he saw himself once more in bis littie i band.
ball bedroom, bis face buried in pack- "Shall 1 toss it into the fire?" she
ets of old letters. asked presently, a wearlness stealinz

"Dinner is served 1" The butler ap- into ber toues.
peared. He tried to speak, but eould not. She

Williard rose. made as thougb to fling the image into
Somebow bier baud slid comfortablv -tbe fire, wben bie leaued across the table

into bis, and she ggided bim tbrough aud caugbt lber band.
the hall The touch. of bier baud was «I 'mn a miserable coward," hie said,
ecstasy. choking.

"There was a time when itou used to "'So arn, 1, John. I was afraid I migbt
to kiss ruy band," she said. lose you."

ly
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THE CRYSTAL -JLOCKET.
BY A. hAVIS OGDEN.,

4 .~,.-

tN the library, ae
1 f ulIy locked away

j,ý to guard against
peeping .childish
eyes, stood the tal
evergreen t r e e ,
decked with glit-
tering, many - col-

IL ored bails and
7-,festoons of white

popcorn and. red cranberries. The
great, dark, paneled hall was vivid
mitih shining wreatbs and crimson
bernies,- and from the wide, generous
fireplace. where glowing logs burned
with cheery warmth, a row of socks

and stockings depended. Neli had in- 1 eut-haped. locket
sisted merrily thai every one join the:i. which al winter had
children in this good old custom. And d an gle d iftvitingiy
ail the house party, caught into this from the bracelet at
Christmas spirit, had eagerly complied, Neli jewel's wrist.

But now the last feminine otfl There was no xistak-
had retreated up the polshed tar.ing ir, Bob knew the
The men had wandered toward the thing wçil.
smoking-room and decapters.. Bob Without comment he handed the
Matthews, drawing a chair to the fire, trinket to Cheylemore. The English-
relaxed with a sigh 'of relief into its man, plainly embarrassed, flushed and
conèfortab1e depths. The day had been reacbed eager1y, for the paper.
strenuous. They had skated on the "Oh;, I say," *le began, stammering.
lake until the moon, newly risen, had But just then th~e jingle of sleigh-bells
shone gloriouslr over thick, black'ice and a rush of cold air and voices an-
and crisp snow. They had coasted, nounced the arrivai. of more guests,
shouted, laughed and chattered. No and the remark was neyer finished.
Wonder thbat tired bodies ached pleas- The rest of the evening, the dance,
antly. t he singing of carols, the bringing in

But more thanniere tiredness of the Yule-og-for Neli was deter-
troubled Bob. After dinner some- mincd to have a true, old-fashioned
thing had happened. Searching for Christmas-aIl the jollity of the Christ-
matches, Lord Cheylemore, in pullng nias eve had left Bob indifferent, pre-
the box from bis pocket, had let fali occuped'. He remembered how N'ell
to the ground a twist of paper. Bob, and Cheylemore -had been much to-
r.earest, had stooped. Then hie start- gether lately. That very afternobn, skat-
cd violently. At bis feet, burst out of ing, suddenly àrotind a sharp bend, hie
the loosened paper, lay the crystal liad corne upon them, talking so earn-

estly that flot until fairly bumped i*,-
to did they ste him. Their start ara
quick change of topie. *as obvioue,
At the time, however, he had nôt
heeded epecially, for ChristiÏaa-ti4,>
was full of secrets. But now--end si%
ting watching the fiickerixig blue fiu'
creep over t he weli-seasoned W00
many apparently. insigulficant 'tI*ea
came back, weavng thenorlvè intoi
etout cable of conjecture

Thatthe two were great friends J.,
plain. ,But- - dîd Nell knôw wh

Matthews had actuaily lIea ~t1~
fact of Cheylemore's engageheùt
Suzette Fielding? And if she did n
know, -ought he, Bob, to tell hel~
That was the question which distracf
eà the mind of Bob, torn between Io#
alty to Neli and faithfulness to h
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The MdmFaimHo)rs

posabtgamlie eglus fr ea dmarand vertfamOilar wth this idecf tht
Wueslou Morove, t e er duapd gineera. Thus they took up the design of

a aoine tractian cu ineth a broadcr equipmnt snd training thaxi any previous

"me -&s--used os the Hart-Parr Tractions ia deslgued es?eewaly for traction
eugaemrv9t.Ail other design* nse an ordiuary tatiouary gasolîne englue imounted

toi a tract"o truck, and this combinatios ia called a gasolile traction engine. Wlheu
Ca. beilids a autoMUoble he uses au augiue deslgued eapecally for this service Wheu
~aluldaI la'tsch le Usess marine type englue, and 00ono. 8o also lu building a

%1 utgésoliue traction englnq. the enklne must bu designed with this end i n
Mlw iIs sthe tesson Rait-Parr englses differ in manyeaaetial points front Uiase

lba640vm zb aglaeu vethose dlativ. feture; Thor bave ivo
MIMUkl bey aa d lt*pS peZ, 0are oUcoool", they use heroe .au

Wi e imamulne. Ask for p..rtoula"e.

HARI-PARR COMPANY
28 MAIN STREET

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

INRCNTr VEARS greatjprogress bas bem miade in perfeetig farm
imachinery of ail kindis and many new machines have been devéloped

ta enable the fariner ta do his work easier, qulcker and iso >tter.
$,The Modem Farm Herse I is one of the Iatest and by ail means the
greatestdevelopinent along titis Ine.

Whatwl "The Modem Fam Horse" ÎId-hPfm
Do For The Farmers of Canada ?or Other power ls

wodemPmmos" ilatePMoWMW KE oU equMi5¶red . - e
-g . arveuting hzeuindg, Xuit B&hJff, r. e. ud

ait these t~ e'I msequoe abe«trem athey cam bedoue by itny
other meaus. "Tuhe IMode :rParmi ors requires but littie tare wheunsot
working, le"t care than a team 'when working; abbeoiLteiy se exposa. whes
»it wmkSng, and when workiug, less than a teani capable of doing eqiual work.

What is "The Modern Farm Horse'?"?TI8thet-h e.i

KNEOUUNMU-GABOLINR TUACTONl-the bighest development of traction
engineering-the only euglue madle that successfuliy mecets the requir-ements of the

egnshad seeral years'eprec nteoeaisc ta rcinegusthu 1 cew ro racal exerle iceatusrieeieftatonngesa.de;ow Uiey .hul . auît tomett.escs sUeyhduitstoarsd
th < t Pft

Word. Just a few days ago Suzette's of the aching, smarf¶ng pain that fol-
brother, dropping in at Bob's office, lowed no one should ever have known.
had incidentally rnentioned Cheyle- But ta loôse ber thus, to feel. that -hË~
more, then definittly asktd Bob's oPin- was being tricked,, befooledi A steadyt
ionl. light came into the honest eyes; his

In response ta Bob's fot unnatural mouth tightcned. If Cheylemore really
surmîse Feilding had hesitated, then ad- were such a cad Nelxmust know, and
mitted that the guess was right, OiIlY he must tel her. She would be hurti
that no acknorwledged engagement angry. Ris interference would seem.
was ta bt allowed until something tht Uttermost impertinence. But he
more definite was known about a ru- rnust endure that. lnstinctivcly Ixe
mor of debts. straightened himself.

«You set, with a girl as rich as "Neil," he began, "Neli," The girl,
Suzette, one's got ta be awfully care- lier quick perception caught by some-
fui," said young Fielding, gravely. jýing odd hn bis voice, paused, her hanbt
"Personally, I think him a mighty on the first stocking. "I want you to
good sort, though. I arn glad YOu listen ta me a moment," he went on,
agret. But you won't tell any one doggedly; "there is somethirig you
just yet, vil you?" ogtt nw >

And ob ad pomied."Yes, Bob," said the girl, softly. Her.
But how about NelI? And in what eyes wcre very brigbt, her cheeks a

way had the crystal-heart lockct come deep rd nosiul h lse
intoChelemresposessin? as elltigterber armful of giits. "Yes, Bob."

also growîng ta care for this man? Bob was flot looking at ber. His eyes
That ta the tail, blithe-spiritcd English- were on the ground.
man the gods had given the blessed gift "I-I can't hope that you will ever
af making friends Bob frankly owned. five- me," he muttered. "And, of
Even littie Margie, Bob's particular course, it's none of my business-"ý
pet, at tea-timne had slipped to Cheyle= "Forgive youi," breathed the girl.
more's side and pcrched upon bis knee, 'fhere was a half-puzzled, half-wounded
whispered long and earnestly into the! look i the sweet face.
car below the tbick blond hair, whild! "It's about Cheylemore," said Bob,
Cheyltmore had smniled and nodded. abruptly. "He-he's engaged," gather-
But at the sumnmons for bcd she had ing a certain defiant courage. There it
flot forgotten ta fling herself upon Bob was out. She would neyer forgive him.
with Ioving, half-strangling arms. And And he had broken bis word.
with smiling eyes lie had watched theThme girl, ber breath rather quickenied,
littie figure, its short, white skirts stiff- ber littie bead very high, looked at
ly extended below the wide, pink sasb, hum.

bestow a almlar bug upon Nefl before "Certainly," sbe said quietly. "It is
nurse hisked the sinali fry off. Neil, ta be announced in a few days. He was
dear, sweet Ne!! I telling me that this afternoon. 0f

There was a clicking of small heels course I bave known about the affair
on the broad, straight stairs, a soft all along froni Suzette. I'vc belped
swishing of skirts. Hie looked up and jbath ail I could. Suzette's coming out
saw ber standing i front of -him, h er tomorraw for luncheon. But how did
arms ful ai tiny holly-declced parcels,! you hear ?"
bier citar eyes agleam with fun. "«Oh, I-I got ht from Fielding the

'TIm Santa Claus" announced the ýother day," stammered Bob, confused-
girl, gayly.- "Want ta help?" ly. She had known, theni. He migbt

Bob felt a sudden strength welling un) have guesscd as mucb. Wbat an ass,
within hlm. There was nothing selfi5h wbat an egregiaus ass he bad been!
in bis love. Had lie judged the otber "Oh, sa you were the man," murmnur-
man worthy,, without a murmur could cd Miss JewelI, an indefinable smile
lue have accepted the gir1'i choicc, An, çrmg hç i l ips. , ELQI- Cheylcaxorc

told me that Mr-. Fiefding admitted hsV
judgxnent had been modified by a chat 1
with some ont whose opinion he valued. 1,
They will be grateful." Rer enigmatic1
smile deepened. "If that's al I iii
say good-night," she added lightly. t

But Bob, emboldened, hie kncw nott
why, sprang forward. 1

"No; it's flot ail," lie burst ont, im-
pctuously. "I know I'nu a fool. But It
love yau Neil; I love you 1 Can't you
-won't you care for me-j ust a bit?»t
--entreatingly. "If you kncw how 1I
had suffered wben I saw your crystalt
heart in Cheylemore'spocket t"

."My crystal heart ?" repeated the girl
ini amazement. "Wby, wbat can you
mean? "I was looking for tbat lockett
before dinner, but cou ldn't find it; it
fell off the bracelet. Do you mean ta

The sound of an opening door inter-
rnpted tbem. Lord Cheylem3re was
c.iming fromn the smoking-room. At
sigbt ai the two by the fireplace he
halted.

"Good beavens, Mattbews! are yoil
neyer going to bcd ?" he demanded with
a whimsical despair. "Ilere I've been
watcbing your sock for bours and can-
not find an opportunity."

"An opportunity ?" repeated Bob,
stupidly.

.Cheylemore's eyes twinkled.
'I am intrusted by a young lady with

a package to put in your stocking," he
complained. 'Its a fearful responsibil-.
iîy, I thougbt YOU Ihad caugbt me once.
And you won't go away and let me get
iid of the thing. But it's Chiristmas
1niorning now, anyhowv-witb a glance
towards the stately old dlock iust boom-
ing out the bour. "So mv acc mntabil-
ity should be ended"-slipl)ing thie packý-
age into tbe sock as be spoke. -'Good-ilighit, you two-NlIerry Christimas t"

-Merry Christmnas t" rcsponded the
girl, absently. Bob, i itent on tflicso
Wîts pulling ont a folded bit of papcr
with something bard inside.

"\Vly, it's from Mrie"cricd the
girl with a sudden tiinglinintiton

*Siexas playii iillytOli tis af-il
ternoon and ask!,ed if *slie i-i''t h
soînlcthling ta Put in your stockiiîg.I

iras busy and just said yes, without
bothering to rock. Why, Bob"ý-as the
paper finally opened, revealing what
was hidden within-"2why, Bob, dear!"
.-her vaice breaking on something be-
tween a sob and a laugh-"jOh yau
thought-you believed-"?

"I thought you had given your heart
ta Cheylemore," said Bob, slowly. "I
thought-"

"But 1 hadn't," ciled the girl 'with a
tender eagerness. "Oh, you silly Bob!
Don't you see, both were yours, ail the
time--though you didn't know."

"Both," echoed Bob. "Both?" Then
as slowly ber meaning penetrated ta
his dazed intelligence, 'Nell," he gasp-
ed. "Oh, Neli! Are you saying-is it
true-that your i-cal, wonderful, glati-
ous heart is mine?"

For there in bis palm, "with Margies
dear love," lay the crystal locket.

"Ile lomked UP eand Saw her standing in
front of hlmn, her arms'full of tiny

holiy-decked parcels, hér citai-
eyts agleam with ium"

WInu
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Holiday ioys and activities of the littie cnes, who devcutly believe à g ocd old Santa Cl.ns

Th
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FuttIng lier chiief treasure In Mother's
stocking.

A newspaper doll, the poor chlda only
Chrlatmaa gLZt.

A helper of Santaà Claus distrIbut!ng
ChIratmas- bundles.

*Just eeeQ what Santa Claus brought ml
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With the apprOach of the holiday 8~.
son the dallyr recelpt ef jetters to this
departmient .ohî>wa ~substantial increase
It la obvious that during the winter
monhe our readors ln the country, hav-
lng more time at their disposai, find
letter writlng a. pleasant pastime. We
are pieaaed to, be of servive to our read-
ers and to exchange ail letters ad-
dressed, to us with a request that such
letter or letters be forwarded Un to a
third party deslunatedl by you. If you
destre to form thse acquaintance of any
lady writer wrlttingln the correspond-
ence c*olumno of this magazine, addrens
the- Western Heme Montihly, enclosiflg
in a. see4 envelope wlth stamp attach-
ed, letteri~ntended for sucis wrlter as
you may designate and we will forward
it through tisemail to thse party you no
intend It for. When writing us, please
give full namne and address, flot nocesý-
sarily for Publicatio)n, but as an evl-
dence ofi good faith.

Uabbatb cm thé Xomeatos4 inthe Grea
Ko9XIbWtàrL

A, Sabbath that'sa sent
In a shack or a'tent

On the homnestead with badger and
gopher,

l8net kept liks the kind
That ennobles the mlnd

And calis out the best It can offer.

Winnipeg, December, 19o8i.

-Waiting for a Catch."

It Is not thought worth wisile
To put on your best amile,

To wash up, or dress up, or brusis up,
But ln rags and in dîrt,
With a pout and a shirt.

Ail your best aspirations you hush up.

Too lazy you seem
To nsope or to dream,

But you say siliy things tao ach other;
To think or to reai
You can neyer proceod,

For that would be far, too rnuch bother.

Sometimes when flot lazy-
Ylu're said ta he crazy

To shoot, bake or cobble on Sunday,
To isuy at thi store,
Or to seil, or to chore,

,)r to post ail your letters for Monday.

A few without fail
Put their teans on the trail

On a trip to the woods or the station,
To make use on the way
0f the good Sabbath Day,

And they think of their scheme witi-
elation.

No time can thce- giv e
To the rýglI wav to live.

the service of 'oà or fnilhr
So the rest Iîhfl rernains
Is no part of their gains

wihen thiey gct the~ reward for their
labor.

Afew sIpend tbe day
In the oveir wn w

1 'ong good i rd ]teî',!i 1-
Çhich rma, -u' i'~ lf
Or end

YV:shjing ai r 1 .. . a

Boys. dear-girîs, dear--stop Your ad-
vertising,

For marriage la a thing, my boys, that
needs a lîttie sivlng.

"Sho had false haîr, faine teeth and a
wooden leg,

There's no disputlng of It, for se hung
it on the peg.

Hie says he'll neyer live wu'd her, neOt,
even on a bot,

So he started off a running, and I guess
hes running yet.

In my ears his volce It lingers. bring-
Ing teardropa to my oyes,1

"Tell the boys to go and se the girl$
and nover advertise."

Don't let any one impresa on you blue
eyes are always true,

For one of them was glass she had,
she didn't have the two.

As she put it lis the jewolry case, Oh,
Lord, bohold tise-stare,

A& whon she turned to look for hlm,
I guess ho wasn'f tisero.

A. Letter frontn a Christian ounug a

Alberta, Oct. 1-4. 1908.
Editor.1It la with great Interest that

I have lookod for each xnonthly issueO0f
3 aOur paper. 1 thlnk it la one 0f the
best home papors ln Canada for ail tise
inmates of a home. Tise stories are O
a pleasing nature and the pages tisat
tiie World, Philosopher and Temperafice
t'.ike up are well wortis the subscriptiofl
price. ta say nothIng about thse pages Of
iiiterestIng corrospondenco from yvOuiit
people ail over the fair Dominion 'Of

mm'

to-

M____

1 "A Sabbath Weil sPent
Brings a we0k of content,

.And strength for thse toits of the nmor-
row;

But a Sabbath proianed.
Whatsoever be galned,

la a. certain foreruflner of aorrow."
«'On. qof thse Boys."

»0e Ewkmhu lamout.
if ye give Me now a. hearing, It's a

story I will tel
0f a Tip Orxy Irisisman, wbo In the

SWest did dwall.
He sa.ya, "Ild like to marry. De ye

tiink It wud be wine?»
"Oh, yes!" says 1. "Take chances 110w

and go and advertise.

-"Here's thse latent periodical; select and
write today,

Or perhaPs thse One that suited you
might go some other wày."

~ Weil, that one ln Nova SCOta-fair
hair and eyez of blue,

I thinik thom oyes 'wud suit mie, for they
say they're a1wu's true."

go ho wrote her and ho told her,- just
ln words so Plain said ho,

('There's. nu- beatin' round the subject,
-wl Ye corne, and live wud me?

The descriIp5hin ye have given makes me
.. heart just leap for Joy;

If ye cud but l'ear me say it, y're thse
apple of Me oye."'

Lo! a telegram camie straightly: «Il
be there on Monday'a train-,

Have tise parson and ail roady and we
no mure shah b& twalnY11

But beholdl his consternation, when he
went to go to bed,

She had mise hair, falso teeth, and a
wooden leg.
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Winnipeg, Navember, 1908. ehe Western Home Mont hiy

ours, and aiea the, old land and our
cousins aver the Ulne.

There le vne thing that pieaSed me ln
the August number of the W. H. m. Ind
that was the number of Christian
yaung ladies whe have corne forward Mn
response toa a letter like that of "Bank

lerk's." 1 had noticed that they had

satisfied themselves beflore by sa No!
1 thlTlk ît would be a gxOod thing for
the acheorreeOdthe mut b t aers.t
ters comlng ta themn frorn Christian Stroppi»g
yrung ladies. They nxlght spend their
spare money ln pstage stamps instead
of tobacco and liquor.

I think that "fflnter Clara" estruck the
right key when she said that a sieter
could make a brother just about what
she chose. I wOuld go farther and say
th4t If the young ladies wrate ta the
W. Hl. M. and ail young ladies wouid
stand up for what la upright, clean and
noble, the young mnan would have to
corne Up ta the standard because we
canflot get aloflg without the presence
and Influeniceo0f lady friende.

Regarding TIlymo's3" letter, 1 think
If lie wanted to becorne notoriaus he
struck the right key lu hie letter and I
tbInk If ho ever gets a young lady on 1
n'ente of that kind, heo'wiil have.a very
uncoxfortable home ln a few years. As
ta hie warning I tblnk, along with
,Peggy 'MeCarthy," that na girl-would
ever regret living alone rather than
liye with a socalled man, who rnakes
hie home a pig peu to satisf>' an evil
appetite.

As ta "«Canary Cyclone's" defence of
alcohol ln case of sickness, 1 hope ho
wili note the remarke on page 54 a Goefl G ~

thAuguet W. Hl.M.; perhaps ho might WU l a>
change his notions. I arn giad that J-
medical men are coming to the front on m tr

Well, this le a long letter but I hope Yae ~ R z r o ~s
It le blot too long to bo seen lni print. w ' I' Tks fvmnuefrt

1 wouid like to see more lettons from Euizwill use it, neyer fear 1 Tk only smeiuu o t«o.tli

girls lii<e "Old Favorite," "HousekeeP- And thank 'pou from u0 yu hv, o~atrhwrme;
er," and "Prairie Lily," along with H hIlrdo eid eùa

those I have mentioned. 
the beard or teiidei r-e-iki.

As ta myself, I arn a Christian young hshatee ~eNo stopping, ne, -ironing. AriY,
man, 23 years old, 6 feet 6% luches in he shaves. mncr ici.I s I htr

height, and weigh about 125 pounde, Ovmawomilin enar ~s t.és. t lt bet

and.am wiliing ta* use ahl the talents vrtomlin enath $

that God has given me ln Hie service.i
I would hogadt correspond with 1 Using thie Gi>llette-aYly one it isthe only ruor Utý ui.hý

any young ladies or gentlemen along 1 of them will tell you he for a llght or a clouw o-. ela
these Unes frmutual iprI.
will auewer ail letters prorniy.M oudfot be without it for The Gillktte 1makes a bca4d' ' ý

adeswill be with the editor. ol
adrjs"The Preacher." Itntms~cs. gifi, with îts triple slvç-4 ta£~I.~

INo 0» te Love.
Manitou, Oct. 27, 1908.

zditor. T .. Iarn not a subeciber ta your
paper but a, constant reader, as It
cornes to, the bouse. 1 wish you ta
print this letter lu your paper if you
can fiad room.

I wish to icorrespond with somo nice
looking gentleman of about 35 to.45,
as I arn 33 myseîf and a widaw wth
three boys, frorn 12 years ta 4 mDnths.
I ar nont so bad looking, seeing I
have rather a winning looking face and
eyes. I weigh 175 pouade and arn about
6 feet 10 Inches tall, and would make
a loviag wlfo for a kind hearted gentle-
man, but will not put up with anyoflO
who drinks. I don't mind a man ta
tako a drink at a tirne without making
a fo01 of hirneelf altogether with It.

"Irish Lass."

A. Ninenose %no CannaS Cook.

Nova Scotia, Oct. 20, 1908.
Editor.-May I join your correspond-

enco coiumn? I1 take great ples.sure lu
reading the lettons that are pinted
and I tbink that one can get a gooda
deal of information of ather parts ln this
way. Samne af the lttere are so funny.v
I wonder If the "bachelors of eighteen"f
Wero evon boys? I certainly enjoyedf
"Kalikrate's" letten. There was a goodg
deal of sense ln It. I think it le a wlfe'st
duty ta help ber husband with hic work
when ho le lna a urry. I arn sure I
wouid rathor rilk a cow than wash
dishos.

Sa rnany of you girls are good cooke.
I wish I was. I have been trylng ta
iearn for the hst threo mnonthe and I
mnako awful mistakes. I guess it wil
be for rny husband's benefit ta know r
how ta coak.

It seeme to be the custam ta descnibe1c
lone's self, and -as 1I lke ta be ln fash-1
Ion, I wili failow suit. I arn eighteefle
Years o! age, 5 feet 7 Inches la height,
weigh 128 pounde and have dark hall'
and eyee. My favorite pet le a cat and
1 arn so sorry, for that le a sure sign
I wiii bo an aid rnaid, lsn't it?

Weili, I muet close and make room for
somneone elso. Would like correspond-
ente o! other sex and will try and
answer ail lettors promptly. Wishing
the W. H. M. every auccess, I romain,1

"Blue Nase." z

Yellow Grass, Sask., Oct. 23, 1908.

«Yeiiow Grass, Sask., Oct. 23, 9ý(18.
Edito.-I have been taking great

ileasure reading the W. H. M. 1 fid
lie letters vory interesting. I think I

111l try and write ane, taa, and cee If1
mine Mli Intenest any other reader.
l'his le my firet so 1 do not knOw what
surcess I willlhave.

1Ilive an a farm on the prairie but can
S(le what thoy call the His. 1 love
horses and can drive quiet anes. 1 can
do nearly any kind a! cookiflg, but I
think I wauid rather sew than any-

thlng else. I like farm 1f e and have Hurry up and write nome of >'eU. IfY
alwaye lived on a farm. Ije fr f"

I see kt is the custom aofevery one In "Lad," uf the June number, a boy a
writing ta describo themselves sa I wili or a girl? Where did ho, she or it learnt

taiiow the rule. 1 arn 19 years aid; à ahi that gaod advice? SureIy nat fram t

foot 10 inches tail, auburna haîr anld experienco. I wish pon "Lonesome
gney eyes; weigh about 130 pounde I1 NedS' would write ta "j'oyful Jane." r

think. Like rnost folks, have a temper --

of my own but I like ta do ail the good Wma,& az res -wIb.W. X. IL Girbo.
I can for every une.podwt

"Lonoly Harry," do not be ln sucb a St. Remni, Que., Oct. 20. 1908.
hurry. No benefit made by that kind Editor.-I arn a new subscniben te
o! speed. I do nlot know how weii your vony inteneeting magazine and arn

young folks get acquaiated thruugh Cloe epociaily takea up with your carre-t

W. H. M. becauso I bave had no experi- spondence columne. I wuid like ver>'
enco yet, but I would like ta try, at any much ta correspond with some of your
rate, as 1 think l la a noal nice way. girls, especiaiiy "Two Sisters," lu yourt

1 wouid be pleased ta hean fnam any June Issue.t
one by letters or Post card views. I muet deecribe myseif as 1 see itlalu1
Hoping tu cee my letter la print at an the genoral rulo. I arn 20 yearseto age,à

eanly date as it le rny firet. 6 feet 8 taches tall, weight 145 pouncis,
*"June Rase" bave dark brown hair and brown eyes,

and xýot too bad looking, don't use ta-C
bacco or liquors, amn at prosent galng

Il.,tem »= ]rot Xarrying EiuL d ta coilege. If any o! the other girls
would write 1 wIil answen their lettorn

Montreal, Oct. 21, 1908. with pleasure; you can get my addrens

Edito.-I think youn magazine le just witb the editar. Wishing yaur papor

simply splendid. 1 have shown it ta every aucceas. 'Favorite!,
quite a, numben of girls la this section
and they ail thought It was fine, os- 3%=UY 17-xnI*ho4 Wltbot t ts o
pecialiy the connespondonce colunins.
My sistor-la-law sonde It ta me every Edlnburgh, Seotland, Oct, 24. 1908.

mnonth. Editor.-Through the kîndness o! an
I wonden if, you would be klnd enough aid fniend I get your iuteresting paper

ta print 1h15 letter for me la your cor- sent ta me and I paso It arounÉ.. te a
respondence clumns. I would like ta few bore. We are ail highly amusod at
get rnarried and bave a home of m>' the correspandence club. It muet ental

own, but the baye around hero are net a great deal of extra wonk u youn

the rnarrying kind and they do not seem staff. 1 dan't suppose there le a paper

ta be as good and handsorne as the ila Scatland that wauld undertake the
western lads. 1 neyer knew thene wene same, at any price.
so rnany perfect fellaws la the warld. To business naw. 1 see snme of youe:

1 arn l and dark, and can cook and maie correspondonts are grumbling thîs 1

do housewol'k as weli as the next one; month at the youthfulness o! the ladiesi

and last; h ut not least, bave a ver>' who mostly reply. Weil. le il fnot ta the

cheerful disposition. Now, boys, how veny young that It appeahe mnt. Lîfe

doos that suit you? I amn 20 years aid. lea ail before tbem.4 the eunny aide o! It
i.

rot upperm'ot.; i4fl
ove end, oourtqbi(evea. . y m
& promuiont plAie. c*a
them for- beiftg naturl
themn Lt ireans nothing- rr
goudo$*&»ut 'weoiO w
rled or -sîngle,.Whoh!

bairri nm lu ort. s tus
mien oif 80 and uWýdo*W 1 thl ' L u
'Loaely" styles kt, ha.ve .,» o
thought of repi ln te
reade frIvoIty.Th ntfl# a, t
Canada. Cirtainly, I b$V% ,-nver -ad
the allghtest inelln&Ugn W~toýxepiW Oh
had I beeu nearoi' ut bar&
hiave always had a *1ah t5
ada . However, If "'Lônëly ? -or et
his klftd wlsh te oPen as orIbo»i4i e
I shall be luterested il e**lng 1ûf the
country and work donl* 1>y Uiqi*m fr
sbaU reply.

I ama a wldaw a! four yeaiW 0t8*ýf1e.
30 years o! âge, two "ldds *# and 14.
TaI, dark brown ir, aver ' 4eu.
Taken altogether, l' net OXAotJYVUEI1.
Capable manager uand wogker. . .*nvt
Play' the piano uer have 1. boa --àancpractice lu dancing, but guaruster te
make and keep a' happy, .etfortable
home and put may hand t o ut thI*«»,
Not a farmet'5 daughte, but b.IdIIV te
a cauntry' district Can&U ,at m>'*,,f
ta an>' aurreundrLge, cheer> a4U

loo onthebrlht ideof )iii<~.x

A chaa.o for Mr »MI~..
Q>Utarig% OetU

'Edîtar.-! bave b.qOareadiiig yôur ,lt-
terestinÉ paper £p; somfe timie sdti4
the lettesrather' lrmumlut 0*0o

Slke ta îoin your Iri ne.
1 live ln a emali town on the Ja*b

shane. I amn 23 years of sa, ara'iM*1 S
.A



'bmwn Home monthly
*MIsLiOUIlY welghinx I104 Pounds, aran Oon tbe wM5P5U.

I W oandSaskatchewan,. Oct. 80. 1908-1 W ig Edtor.-I ara a bachelor, 30 years of
mehi age, 5 feet 8 Inches lIn iht eg

16o pounds, strong and athietie,
(gold miedalist for athietics), Protest-
ant, weil educated, Canadian, and own
a. haîf section of land near main Une of

0. G. T. R. and town. I arn Worth at least
ted l In~ 00

I ,k 1would be pleaaed to hear from aflY
It true girl bYt 1wée Io andi 30 years of

b a ~ge. My Ideal is a brunette, strong and
no* ygorous, about 6 feet 7 luches tal.

educa- *Ith black or brova eyes, cultured,
IU5cal andi of good character. She

1 iustt Iiy be tic_ , r Peur so fat as finances
plume. are -toeÈàý,dbut shre must be trust-
Inches tul ha 4n 1aI an lua position this
punis, year to give the right girl a gooti hon e

IOroud a%;rd ould tT t*. make her future ifeZ

e bu tceafui leaant and honorable.
grst. om1'4 t g»- g ir e lnh as t e ri htgIrl

h1%been ln'& posIIon to get marriei,,

PertW111cne inded. Would
"Vgy, Vîfcouver, March Issue,

~4ae write.

""' B&~t~iwaiOt 18. 100 tThe X.nl' WM>U
tôt I UpbPOS it là hardîr W-~ Strathcoxia. Oct. 20, 1908.

- tyuto put -t'he, et'ru Editor.-My friend and I have beau
1~&Il ri t, bü l muet I'0dOBI reading with great nleaaure the corre-
Igop. heitmeut ot: X, ondence column OF the. W. H. M. s0

ËW P î, of tbeýt I already WNte tboulght we would tty, our luck by

Petitly s h* I suppose as al the girls who writePett » a«, I uo ett ta publlshed fro'm thuse vho describe themselves ; vo batibetter do
ar $ uscribers,bu eeyraestesm.M frndl short and

gr ee igt wt dr a i a;t:: and large brown
I, she plays the 'rolliiel ni ig

asuggastioti à6iytem ite yefMshort , an
dimom,2 ' Aetet peýjpub1sbe lnfull i*V fair hair and dait blue ayes, andi

trityof qý.g&Ven le oà,4 frUdal thé piano. We liked "T. B. Long-

r 1iesu latrba.noe p or extratu zIen froni Yhem. BY t 19 'feflbw>o" and '"nipe's' letters very
Wq4*hy Nxwdor" means yeur reatiers wili gat the craam much. We would Ulke ta curraspond
5lp~7roWIure! of .th'letters, sent,? andi 'more 'cof the wIthi themn. Wishiflg y70 paper evary

ti*t oM m t»Or- vriters get e cknÏowledgemert, bow- aucceas. vo remain.
twa c» ae.exct evar siaUthat thatr lattera have bean, uThe MerrT Wldo'wn."

tbe Msme =Miehnéwkth receiveti
Motnthef av oe nt ptondef saakigataeiu aaCmk'eéot Mny'"4-« Mehtst Vo! your correondo en a write àCrm

M %>h$*c .--t ýMtirs > lifopaxtner. l- arn another vha ls tireti * Edmonton, Alta. Oct. 9, 1908.
p~its.artir hdi~-of runuing lu single barness andi taire Editor.-Hlave been an amused and ln-

* this mnains 6,f trying"ta finti someone to teresteti rêeir a! theo'W. H.L M. for
taka pity on my lonellness. I am flot somne months, especially the corraspon-

SPerfection, nor arn I Iooking for a para- -dence celumns. I en3oe thé descriptions
and t in tly AU-Cam, goun. but onle vho lsau ordinary mortal tha correspondants give of themselves.

lirew Ue mysaîf. I have beau ln thlis Western country
*ddieaor *aone Se nany of your corraspondents te- a Ilttie aver a year andi like It very

ive sa&o td cmn wrte Joice hI uch pen names as Wild Char- muci. I arn a millIner by tratie, but
*dikt*d1 lia., Wilti Bill and the like. but -1 con- have mMedaticava, set hens, etc. I arn

te deucrlPnçtloc<tbe cs.s aider myself a tamer specimen o! the, 24 years aid. dark complexioned, veigh
1t8t0c* theîu, free of ganus bachelor. being of a quiet dis- 100 pounds (mighty, just the same). I

aws. write to.day t zDr position andi fond of home. I have a amrn 5 ornai>' the dogs bark at me and

1 ., r*n8Bi City, Mo. good home and farm, ovnlug a % sec- the cluck thinks o! reftnsing ta tick
______________tion about a miles from a growing when I enter the bouse. I can boil po-Àtovil, no I vould lika ta hear from tatoes, make doughuuts andi scrub the

vgirls brought up on a farmn. Ones tliat floor. 1 haven't a ver>' exalted opinion18,,uaV; are fond of music andi affectionate; one$ of malden ladies and Irnpa It von't be
that cen share my joys and yet are not iny sati fate ta be ane, althaugh I al-

~Iafraid ta face the sorrows when they ready pity my future bubby as I arn an
carne-for corne to aIl they must nome Inveterate crank. He must be fair, a
time ln thlis life. probably this may littie taller than myself, gooti natureti
make you think that 1 arn an aId sobef- and Industrious. I certainly would
aides, but such Is net the case, for I can balk at the ver>' tbougbt of feeding
look on the bright aide of things andi pigs. I feti nome once andi tha>' threw
enjoy life as veIl as the next "Brick- the meal ail over me.I- liketi "Dimple's"

~S m z yard Bl-onde." vba writes lu the' May lettér. It sounded sensible ta me. Sha
niumber, seema ta tbink that most tioesn't pretendt tayae wings sprauteti.
bacheors are iouklng for hired -girls, There la a. bachelor wrlting here at the
not compaions. No gooti girl vili saule time. 1 feel certain bis letter wl
ahlirlt feediug hans, etc., vben the c- be publisheti, but I guess mine wiii fal
casiop. arises, but no man, worthy the a victim of the vaste paper basket, so
naine. vIii exxect ber to do It aU the au revoir. "Dandelion."

Bank Clerk WiUlYov ne Xappy.
S'outh zorra, Ont, Ct. 20, 1908.

Etitor.-While visitIng at the home
o! my aunt I picked up the Miay copy of
the W. H. M. anti vas very xnuch
pleaset i wth Mt.Yeu cartainl>' have
ever>' opportunit>' o! making a great
mnan>' people aither happy or miserable
through yo)ur correspondance column,
anti I sincerel>' hope the former wil ha
the case. I vas ver>' much Interesteti
ln "Bank Clerk's'" letter heing a city
girl myseif, anti answereà It. Will you
kintil> forward t ta "Bank Clerk,"
Britishl Columbia. anti oblige. ..Rusty."1

Cefn-«Y-Grloleu, Lannalidan, Ruthin,
North Wales,' Eng., Oct. 26, 1908.

editor.-I sea the W. Hl. M. from. a
friand anti I mair Say'that I enjoy
reading t Immensel>'. I have bean par-
ticularl>' attracteti by "Piker's" latter
o! April anti I shoulti be greatly obligeti
If yau voulti ba gooti enough ta frorwarti
hlm the encloseti latter.

Weil, I'm sure You viii be surpriseti
ta bear froin a Welsh girl. It bas al-
ways beau my desire ta have same far
off friand ta correspond vith anti now
I have pulleti mysel! together ta write,
hoping ta hear frorn lots of boys andi
girls. I tbink-it voulti ba InterestIng
for Wel'sh anti Canadiafis ta write ta
one another. I shouiti hava such lots
af thinga ta tell about Welsh customs'
anti vays « !living.

1 arn a farmer's .daughter. just 18
vears o! age, taîl, tiark antio'! a ver>'
c'heerful disposition. 1 amn sentiing you
nxy full atidress. Wishing yen ail sdbc-
cess. "Bannie Weisli Lasso."

Pofly Wou!1 X&rryTiu Shes 40.
.Armstrong, B. C., Oct. 12, 1908.

Editor.Ever sinca I bave taken your
paper I have been Interesteti lu the cor-
raspondence columu so have couclutiet
ta write. I live lu the Okanagan Val-
ley, I1tiare say a grant many o! the
rentiers hava bearti o! It because It is
so far famed. I notice ahl the vrItars
describa themselves. It Is rather
amusing to read the descriptions somo
giva; they certaInly have a goot iopin-
Ion o! themselves. I arn ô feet 4 luches
tall, dark anti, o! course, hantisome.
Who woultin't say that ot thernselves
aven if the>' vere ugly as hadge fences?
I arn not a city girl thuugh, but a far-
mer, antiarn not ashameti of it aither.
Seidorn milk, but I lka.ve picked fruit
and triedt t chop wood, flot nentioning
how far I succeedeti ln that. I arn not
on the matrimonial list for I consider
mysel! too Young for I arn only 18;
when I arn 30 or 40 1 shall then apply.
but I shall glatily answer an>' letters
through the editor, for my atidresa is
with hlm. Wlshing the club every suc-
cess, "Hantisorne PolI>'."

éýýo tdiic. oit
tuiùin i 'éhlldreni

-you hesitate ta put out so
Much money al et once,

We viii make it very, very
à@"yfor you te buy a New Scale
W7lim Piano, Our systeni of

Partial P&yments vili be arranged ta
suit your cenvenience. The piano you
select wiii b. delivered'after the first
payxnent and you viii have the use of it
ail the trne you are paying for it.

This method enables you ta own the
gâest pano in Canada - one of the
world's standard instruments-and stili
have it cot y ou ne mare than you veuld

Terisneoquestion as te the supre-
rnsc he 1 <'ev Scale Williams."

The. getest atsof Uie operatic stage
-aGus tecers and cemposers-give
[t nnstinted praise. Homes in every
section cof the country, show their

preèreceby instaling the
"New Scaie Wiliams."

Write us. We viii senti you, _0
frce of charge, rich illutrated
bookietu on 1the New cle <:
Willams Piano-and also
expiain our Itasy Purchase
Plan. Cut out the coupon
andi mail it ta us toda>'.

ps$1ta $600 for thouadio!CulNS rae cins.ý stamps andi paper
Co 1N s .-,.mone, y to 1894. Send stamp for

iilustrated circular, get posted and make mnoue>

VOSIETHE 001N DWAR, DEPT. 21» BOSTON. MASS.

Winnipeg, December, 1908,

Shartw 1mai oOft Lookbig.

Winnip~eg, Oct. 23. 1908.
Editor.-Being an lnterented render cf

your valuable muagasin, 1 thOught 1
woulti pluck up courage te write ta
your correspolidOlicecolUlun. Âs nearly
ahl the girls describe theniselves,
guesa l'Il do the saine. Iarn short
have dark ho-Ir. blue eyes, velgh 117
pountis andi ami somnevhere between 17
anti 20 years of age. 1 can't say rra
gooti lookint, but ýWould puss ln a
çrowd vlth a good push.' I vouiti
Ilie te clrrePo"d vth '«Rail lPence,»*of youfr etçmber Issue. If ha viiiwrite flrSt. If any others care ta write
they viii fli dmy 'address vlth the
editgr. Wlahinit your ptper every u.
cens. "Short>'.»

Venu te WItt. lat fo P=
Ontar% Oct. 23, 1908.

Edtor-I spenti manY Pleasant haurs
reatiing your very Interestingç pape%~
partlcularly the correspandence coluznn,
and amawriting a. fewfUes vhich I
hope yull not finti thaîr vay te the
waste paper basket A Particular friand
of mine la a. subucrîber (I Intand ta be
one norne day> anti vo have great fu~n
aver same o! the lattera. Borne af your
vritera apparently dui net object ta air-
Ing thair vieva on the inarriage ques-
tion.

I arn a stenographer lu an Ontario
city anticf ten wonder If the Western
boys are as niceaza thone o! the East.
1 skate and dance a iittle; muet e! you
Western boys do that too, don't you? I
voulti like vary much ta racaiva a lat-
ter !rorn any nice boy vbo voulti care
ta write, but no olti bachelor for mine,
ramamber, bacause 1 ama not yat ver>'
unciant Just for fun. boys. 1 llked
..Happy Lad'a" latter, aira "ýSIlver
Tip'W" andi "A. Hoealthy Itemon'."; ln
fact, I like mont of them, excapt the
dry onas. Wishlng your paper thé
continued nucceau vhlch 11 desarvea.

'RubyIR."

Moosa 3av, Bank., Oct 22,. 1908.
Edtr.-I reati vith Internet yonr

correspondance column. . I f eei sorry
for "Happy Lad," anti eltbough I ar aa
"young marriati lady," perhaps If be
vishas ta take the troiuble ta write ta
me I eau tell hlm sumathing about the
West as I have Ilivat hera for severai
yaars. He states that anyone vho
vishes te write vIii receive an answer
sa 1 trust my labor yull not ha lu vain.
Kintily forvard enciaseti latter.

A Senuible Mttu.
Kamnloops, B. C., Oct 8, 1908.

Editor.-I look< forvard ta gatting
your valuable paper avery month anti
bave been an Intarestati reader of the

1lettera frorn correspondants, anti
thought that a latter from this part

rmight dotige the vaste paper basket.
It searns ta me that the Western
bachalor has an avful lot o! Eastern

esyrnPathy given hlma on condition tha.t
ha abstain frain tobacca anti liquor.
(B>' the vay, I do not use elthar). But
1 have lots o! friands that arnoke anti
aven make use o! an occasional cues
word that aeern ta get along splandidi>'
la the marriage stata. I do not think
that a man has any business askiug bis
vife ta feeti pigs or calves or carry
water, etc. The voman han enough ta
dý) lu the bouse, where she shoulti ha
supreme, nat havlng ta do as the hus-
bandi says,' but ha the inside boss as It
were; the man boss autsitie. It's pratty
bard ta finti any angelie man lu this
part o! the vorîti. If thara are an>', the
vings havaeflot sprouteti ou tbem yat.
1 vouit i 1ke ta correspond vith Borne
young ladies for pastima, brunettes pre-
ferreti. about 20 t0 25 yaars o! aga. I
arn 28 years o! age, anti fair complex-
loneti. Trustlng that the request part
will skip the vaste paper basket at
least, I remalu, yours truly,"Aak"

Piese ])aXot wrIte .Azy'Xo» .te

My Dear Western Prian4ls.-DuriYig
the last tw0 nionths It bas been MY
pleasure ta become acquaIntet i vth a
great number o! Western bays-their
habits anti life-through correspond-
ence. 1 have receiveti lu the neighba.r-
Itooti of flfty letters-noble, manly jet-
tars fromn brave. true men vhichI can-

Promn a Winnipeg Girl.no cmnet too hlghly, anti having
Winnpegsaie conscieutiaus scruplas. refraineti

WnpeOct. 22, 1»08. f romn ansverîng ail as I couit nat Poil-
Editor.-I arn a subscriber of! your sibly do justice toaial o! you, but pre-

valuable paper anti take greant nterest ferreti to auswer through the W. ]Î.
ln rentiing It, espaciaiiy the correspan- If the edItor wiii nllaw me spaca
dence colurnn. Seeing so many letters Mnvsntmte aiv jnanti
f rom Young girls 1 tbought I vaulti try Man u advc dseicoui' talthe.by
my banti at it. As evarybady gives ayadovat-ea "Rony"-w tell, ul>

desciptin o thernselves I supposa 1 ativice la this, lu the vînter when >'Ou
hati better do the sarna. Sa here goas. are not sa bus>'corne east, get ac-
I have tinrk brawn hair anti bina ayes. uitt ih smegoisbtitS

faircomlexonarn5 fet lohes taîl girl possessing the true qualities o!fa.
anti weigh 135 paunds. As for Doaks, vaman anti take ber home yith yOU
'nell, I wiii pass in a crowti. I hava Before 1 close 1 must say, boys, YOI
seen seventeen s~urnmers kind about the have hearts o! aak, the hast la nana toc
sarna number of winters. 1 vouiti lika ot o oa~i~ln sIlv
ta corresponti with "A FHealthy lernnn." saQoetfO y uhpnasJpeice
anti I wili write ta him if he viii wite anti prosperit>'. "Rosemary."
first as 1'm kinti of sby. T vaulti al."
like very much to hear frorn "Rail
Pence." If nnybudy aIse cares to Write Diarnn la not Katrimoniaiiy Iflinâ

ta me my atidress is with the edîtar. Otaria, Oct. 31, 1908.
Thanking, you for the sacI.rernaù'n, Etitor-1. have perused the carre-

spce Barb." SPOndence coluna o! the Westera



Hlome Monthly for neveral monthg.
amrn ot s. subsoriber, but my iSter l,
and 1i take advantage of reading the
magazine and wlsh it every succes».

I Imagine the West 1la8a great place,
but thlnk it would b. a sort of tumble-
down place Where there are no many

WOM 1 I ues 1 IUfldescribe myseif
like the reaft, s0 you wîfl have some
Idea wbat kind Of jay 1 arn. I amn the
babygirl ln our homearn 5 feet 9
Inchon tail, and have jet black hair and
browfl eyes. As for my look-, nobody
ever told me 1 was»n't good-looking and
if 1 was, not tbey wotild tell me. 1 live
ou a farrm and eau drive &a horso as
well as a 00W

W611. 1 muet tel Yeu 1 am not writ-
lng matrlmeflitily (au 1 arn too young
yet), but Jiigt write for fun. I dun't
think 1Iefould humor a. boy If I did try,
for 1 have no brothers no do tnt know
their wbltns. Well, will close, boping
te zoo thin ln a future Issue,"Diarnond."

mm lum thé West mIToluy.
Alberta, Sept. 24, 1908.

Edltor.--I«.Vlfl read with interest
the letters from the yOung people on
thIs page, I beg permissinn to be al-
lowed to become on1e of the number,
not wlth regard' to matrimony, but to
pans away -the tinte, as I would like to
get a f ew correspondent,.

i came front Ontario five years ago
and au life on the Western prairies la
rather lonely at timon I dont blame
the bachelors for writIflg. In fact, I
think It quite fascinating to write to
nmre one you bave neyer seen. But 1
think they should become aequalnted
before tblnking of marriage. 1 bave
met a great many Cf the bachelors and
I thInk they are ail rigbt. I icnow
they must have many 1onely hours to
put ln, besides havint to corne Into a
cold bouse and get their meais ready.
Most of those 1 hnow are good cooks,
and 1 euJoy readlnt their experiences.
In regard te myself, I arn 5 fee;t 4
luches lu height, llght browu hair and
blue eyes, weight 136. 1 arn fond of
letter writing and If any of the lonely
bachelors, or girls, ether, care to write
to me, myr address will be wiih the
editor. Would ike te hear from 'Vont-
mon Batch" and -No- Angel," wbo wroto
ln the July Issue. ElopIng I bave not
talcen Up too much space, 1 will sign
myseif "50w."1

à, Mettezr rom a owe4ih-Ant»eab8.
Sankatcheihn.f, Sept. 20, 1908.

@dltr.-As I arn a subscriber to your
valuable paper I just made up rny mmnd
to write a f ew lines, which 1 hope to
ses iln thecorrespondOfl0e colurnu. I
wrote one last spring but It must bave
7eached the waste paper basket, as I
nover saw It lu print.

I amn une of those lonly bachelors
a.nd would like to get acquainted with
nmorn f the lady writerl. 1 arn strictiy
temaperate and do not use any profane
language. Do tnt tako any intereat In
dancing, but othorwlse I enJoy a good
tirne as Weil as anybody.

As this la leap year I dou't tblnk it
wouid bo 'out of the way for the ladies
to write first. Now for the description.
Arn Swedish ArnoricSIl, 31 years, 6 feet
tail, 180 p'ouunds and fairly good look-
ing. Will answor ail lettors and ex-
change photos. No flirte need write.
WiU aigu mysel! '.Butaio Bill."

X[oruamite wats b Gl XarrIO&
Editor.-I amn a new but Iuterested

reader of yeur magazine and ojoy
reading the clorrspondence columu and
would like to Join ln. I have a married
sistor and two brothers lu the North
West and I. would liko to got settled
near thern. For the 'benefit of any
Young bachelor who rnay feel Inclined
to correspond with me, 1 will try to
give a description of mysoîf. 1 arn 26
years of age, not vory tail, sllight, with
auburn hair and darlc eyos, good
natured and considored fairly good
lnoking. Amn a good cook and would
like to live on a farm. I would like
to correspond with a farmer about rny
own age, fairly tall, dark and slight,
and a Christian, as I would not marrY
a man who did not respect the Sab-
bath. Would prefer a teetotaler but,
would flot mind hlm baving bis pipe.
If any Young ian would like to write
to me, rny addross Is with the oditor.
Will auswor ail sensible letters..Horsanite'

Biste= Maai@e ras Rer Bar.
Ontario, Oct. 20, 1908.

Editor.-Although not a subscriber to
the W. H. M,, but an interested reader,
especile-ly o! tbe correspondence col-
umuns, I tbougbt I wouid lilce to join
the Jolly cîrcle of correspondents.

I arn not Ilie somo of the writers
that care to enter ou tbe matrimonial
subJect an I think It Io rather a pecu-
liar method to look up a partner for
life. and think 1 have lots o! time yet.

1 *111 net ask for svace to give a full
description o! mysel!, as cooking mat-
ters anud such like, but wIll just s8.y I
arn 18 yeax's old, 5 feet 69 4Inches lu
height and welgh 133 pounds. I giiess
that tg sufficient.

Would like to bear frorn "Marlorte."
&nd If "'A Iealtby Lemon" wàuld like
to hear from the East, rny address will
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vaitell, you will ha* a iiandsome oa.k ma
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ciose a&t "Yankee Doodle Girl,"
in Augutnmbr

'«Au Eastern eauie.l.

Soft CORI

Buy

CMI orrWeed untilno stovea youhave
a seenourwonderful

L9 riceld-Z stoveoffers. Ourspleu-
did patterns of economîcal

stoves, cc sting little to buy and
RighCleset so constructed as to use the least

U gal, Reservoir possible fuel; all told about in our

NEW STOVE CATALOG
We guarantee prompt and safe delivery and agree

te tek« the stove bocks pay freight both ways
and return your money if ycu are not raore than pleased

with your purchase. Save $5 to $40 on every purchase. Buy
direct and save the dealer's profit. Xverystoveguaranteedand3O

daye Free lrial givený_. Write for New Catalogue, r,

STOVE O'D, Udj 245 Notre Dame Ave, Mipe

Wh=ipet, December, 190&.

mium11U Tb5tU Eswa 06 IL
u)h'aton~, Ata., oct. 91 1908.

Editor.-Although 1 h&ave nOt been a
subascriber ta your agasine I haveuvvuL a r*vfor wn4kti ... ý s ce c-

j respoudence columulihan, lnterested me
Xa»py2175 ery much; 1 consider it bath useful

Edito -0lkeaohr of ou ri and IfinterestinK, 0as I am' ln Iied or aEdtu.ý part edher f oregurid homieandamn able to give ber a goodanunknown Prysnslerglryhmbolng lu business beré nsu e.c-
your voluable paper. BIl>ecially d0 1 cessful. I would Meiko get lilto cor-.enj7y th* cebrrespêfldence columus. I respondence wltb ýa rellned -youfg lady
won er 1g the--' reaflly mean bui-îrorn 26 to 32years of mgo, muet havenes thlý- ,ar. - br uth hnedark eyes and hair, and slightly ln-
Of s. Ittfeýr t tel my age, but clined" to p1umzrnens, -'with a, happy dis-
those whê'rquos uadde" won't be far Position and Dé more than 5 fret 5
out. J'm netiher blonde, nor brn~ette, luches tali; nio others neéd, write.
but, honeatiY I haven't red hair. 1 1 am' an old bac>helor, 35 years old, 5

wolntmarry a girl for her mcbney feet il juches tal, ad eg17
eas.,t loe onew?it wounc"ast . pounda, of a happy disposition, 'fond ofeas talOv on wlb rt>ny 05 Wth study and deep litorature, also music,

ont. Now,,-glrlo, -do you? 1 Oon't <care I am n ot a drinker, neither do 1 use
whether girlIs are big or littie, pretty or tobacco. If any of the ladies<tel'wlse, no longÈ as they are ladies 'wiah to write, they 'wIll finit my ad-.
and know bo*ai lugh. dress with the editor.

I nev*s used licjuor or tobacco lun'tny
farm. Now doesn't that sound god? «Rslr1
And le's true, honor bright. I amn foid
of good Company, muic and games T'1 to~IoeAr i IU
would 1ke nmonue to play duets wi Onitario, Sept. ,19()8.
me, for I have a fine piano sùd pin:' i Edltor.-Am &a tenographer lu the
fairly well myself. I arn better eçIu- Office of a large mauufacturlng firu' lu
cated than the average farmer, haylng Dny native town. Durlng sPare moments
taught school for a few years, but fl0w today 1 have been readlng Your maga-
1 own an up-to-date farm in one of the sine, the W. H. M., and amn specis.Uy ln-
mont prcsperous parts of Ontario. My terested lu the Correspondeuce depart-
wlfe wauîd neyer be asked to fred Pige ment. Some Of the letters are very
but she would be expected to feed- thei bright anud original and I should 1ke to
liens and gather eggs durlug harvest corrspond with nm ornf the writers,
tima Xow waste no time, but write t,- Dot wlth a vlew to rnatrimony, b>ut be-

"Happy Hayaeed.' Ica.useofa a desire to know more O! the
West from those who live there.

Hore3nrs Pne.we.ted zKm. "Single Dalsy of the West" writes a
Bawlf, Alta., Oct 19, 1908. very lnteresting letter and If permis-.

»Mt*.-W ar boh suscrber tosible 1 ahould Ilke to correspond with
the t.-We3Lanr r ebt uaribert a b er for a tîme to learu somnewhat o!

ctho W.rH. M. and ae rteding it withber life Iu the West which I think muet
gret fitret, spclalythecoreson Ib. very lnteresting. 1 feel sure I my-deuce columns. Seelng 80 mazy are self shouid love the West and I trulyWrlting, nome Just for pastime, whlle Iinteud lu go there nme, day. 1 haveothers are wrIting for "partuers," we'a nl iigl let u h u

w«oild like o taiithe circle too, If the Ifaton eeivedgin lromalmbu h n-
edtûrwlll kindly publish this letter. bitrmatiafon ryl. rmh lnoa

As i;e do not 1k. b Intrude too u1uch bthe ltInatr wlhI11.bi o ll

orit pssble I Bes 1 to b~e at bis (Sept.) Issue la the eue writteu by
geneal rle a gie oe's esc1~a'on 'Challenge," whlch isa avery sensible

but w. would rather defer that until and brIght letter.AsIlaa otdif.
cuIt malter for me to refuse a chal-we gel letters from norne o! Yeu young leg.Iecoeashr etrt iladies, and then we shaU -b. plessed 1 ne Iecoea hr ete i

describe ourseli-es ta, those 'who wlsh il. which 1 trust you wlll klndiy forward
HOwever, w. e flsaY. this, mUclhthat ta him.

iw. are no "city dudes,"ý neithe r have I ar n l my lwentleth year and' have
w. dollars by te thoua.ds, but we no Intention of marrying for a number
are farmers and have homes uf our of years, so there wili be no danger for
owu, and big, generous hearts. hlm lu my wrlling, whlch, au he sug-

Now ldisthis le leap year, and we gests, is "Just for fun," a saying
ow, l haie, rmsmofYuadw which oflentimes inban excuse for fool-

shople hear fro ser.of you ad- ah actions.
dressed to either o! us will reach us 1 shall not give any description of
through the editor. Hoping to see this mysel! as a better Idea rnay be formed
ln print w. will close, wishlng your through Imagination. I do flot believe
paper every successa lu people describing themselves, as the

"'American Boy" and "Canadien Boy.", description ahould be true, and If no
cannot be at ail cumpllmentary.

A oueasXafy So oflen when readlug the mont lu-
Uootie Eu mu817.teresling books I have pictured for iny-

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 25, L908. self the hero or heroine and later beenERdtor.-As I have been a reader of very much disappointed by the Illustra-your very lnteresting Paper for the tions given, which always prove con-
spae o may mnth «'A SîIlil maîl trary ta my Ideas.

volce' whlapered to me, "GO, ait down With best wishes for the succeas o!and peu a letter sud ace what replies it Your magazine aud liope& 'that-yon will
may bring forthi" Personally speaking, flot print even the Dame o! the towu Ias regards the correspondence columu, hall frorn, I remain, yours very truly,
I caxi't fInd anything original to say. I- "Star of the Bast."1arn sure ail along we have beeu treated
to anme very* nice Jettera from both
aides. NOW, 50 as not to take up boa Dboeuu't Want te XsrI7.
much of Your valuable apace, Mr. Yellow Grass, Sask., Sept. 14, 1908.
Editor, and as It seems lu be the eue- Editor.-Aa Iarn a subacriber and ln-
tom to gîve oue's description, I hasten terested lu your correspondeuce col-
ta, do no. umns, I decided to write a few hunes.

Scotchman, having vIsIted ny I arn very fond o! receiviug letter"
lands, lately arrIved ln this part of the aund would enjoy hearlng from somne
'world, at present sojourning lu beau- loneiy Young bachelor, about his ad-
tiful British Columbia, but xnay lu the ventures ln the w'ooly North West. 1
near future aeek a warmer climat., Iarn very fond of ail out door sports, es-
desires le correspond with uic. îooking pecially horseback riding. I arn con-
Young lady or young. genuine widow: aidered flot top bad lookIug, and can
flot looking for great accompllshments Play the piano' and dance. My father
or high attalnmenta, not even looking tells me I arn a very good cook and
for mouey, aimply a girl who wouîd neat housekeeper. I ar nnot ou the
fain be writ, "As one who la uic. l-ook- xuarrying Bast at preseut. I dDn't cou-
Ing sud loves her fellowman" Ae 4,eider the color of my hair and eyes of
5 feet 6 inches tall, dark hair, weîî any consecjueuce 10 3a possible carre-

*built, alrong muscles, good horseman, 1upondent-
fine musician, play fle and piccolo 1 would be pleased ta recelve a letter
alseohoe. fond of ail kInds of read- frem "Jolly Quaker," ClDverville, Alta-.jIug. Protestant, very lonely. il or "Gloomny Gus," HIgh Hill, Alta., of
sorne other of the "shlps that pass in August number. If elîher of these
the nighl respond wlth sympathetic 0ug en happen 10 be a Yankee,
hail?" 'Scotchman." cdon'tgbenafraid 10o wn your colora.

With best wiahes for the succeas ofWants ta Ezochange l'out Car"j. the magazine, I an. "Blue BeIl"
Kaninoops, 1B. C., Oct. 17, 1908.

Editor.-Some lime ago i sent a letter
le the W. H. M. Enclosed ln It wasaa
lelter te "'Cigarette." Net having an
anawer from her and flot aeeing my let-
ter ln print, I have cone 10 the con-
clusion that they have gone astray.

Like moat of the othera, I will give a
descrIption qof myseif. 1 amn 25 years
old, but 1lo1k no more thian 20, 140
pounds In weight, brown e, es, light
brown c'urIv haîr. Y have done pre-tty
well everyt hing ln the "ccupation Ilne.
At pres:ent farming on n"' owr.iohui.
Arn a total abstainer, snioke-- a lit tc Iiiibt
il bas nhold on me.c'. n1 of'ten bv
Itil nirjo for weéks at :i str,,'th,

If an Young lady froi- u ' ,~
teen up to 26 would rre o rorresroni,
T wili ianwer ail letI',rz;ltfxl
would ilsoIlike te excIl-an--e rczt '-rçis
with ar.v of the reTlr'.H''bi j ix
not tako 1 inuelh j:: -,,T \rgisrn
with th,- name 1 waý lzi:--,(lwlioa I
was cnw,ýpunching-, FI! ýr imvfavr

Preo rs Post Carda ta Euxsbaadis.
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 24, 1908.

Editor.-Having read the W.H.M. for
some lime and taking great lutereat ini
the correspendence column, I thought
I might send a f ew lines letting yeu
know my appreciation for your paper
and 10 let the correspondenta know
there la another lassie somewhere.

As for myself I arn a farmer's
daughter, 5 feet 5 luches lu height and
weigh 132 pounds, have brown hair.
pretty blue eyes, fair complexion and
lnclined te be good iooklng, at least I
think so. Arn good natured, like mllk-
In-, cowe, but flot feeding plga 100
offen, yet I do Il Occaslonally. T am
gathering souvenir post cardsansd Wl11

return any sent 10 nme but amrnfot writ-
Ir.,r w1th matrimonial Intentions.

PIEase send enclosed dard to "Mar-
inrie-," of September number. Wlshiflg

-paper ever-v succeas. 1 will aigu
"~sl, 'Sweeter than ail tiie rest."
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Winnlpeg, -lecember, 1908. tU5e Western 'Home moftIai

Christmas With Us in, the Te,-'eýi

LT W A S, Christmias With her son and daughter-in-law,
week. 1 was coming My sweetheart lives on the top floor of
from B r oa d way a six-story tenement-house. The son is
through Canai Street the support of the family, earning from
on my way to my ten te twelve dollars a week. That is
headquarters, where, nlt much for three, and one an invalid;
is n c è my removal nlt havn left ber chair i many yearsli,
from downtowmn, I go I1ffrs learned of the case through
weekly to meet my the son, whom I knew slightiy. One

old neiglibors. In my pocket were. day he asked my advice in the matter.
twenty-five bright, new pennies, venit- The mother's spinal trouble was iucur-
able gold pieces, and in the near dis- able. 1 suggested her remnoval te an
tanc<ý could already disceru several institution. The son did not like my 1
yelling opportunities for spending my suggestion.
beautiful coins. Just then I passed a ' "We don't want to send ber away,"*
stationery store which had recentiy been lie said, in a way which madlenme un-
visited by fire. Piled up in the..window derstand.
were a heap of Christmas cards, more I understood still better '*hen I ealled.
or iess damaged by fine and water, but The old lady was the blessing of, the
stili radiant with that particulan art household. From her chair 'at the
which is supposed to please the trade window she could see just about t*enty
of this locality. An impulse prompted feet of God's sky, a factory building
nie to make a punchase. I knew some shutting off the rest of the view. Sil
kids to whomn one of these cards would with only that smnall bit of evidence of
be the entire tangible evidence of a Nature's presence, she was as sunny as
visit of Santa Caus. the day is long. She' always sniiled,4

The darnaged works of art had been and the blue eyes, which twinkled from
"Marked down, regardless of cost," and beneath the snow-white hair, made you
formerly five and ten cents, they were wish for ber fontitule.4
now soid for a cent apiece. We have known one another for sev-

Having provided myself with twenty- enal yeans, but I have yet to hear her
five damaged but "just as good as new" murmur against fate. - The veny cm-
cards, I continued on my way. Sharp bodiment of saintly love, she is an i
eyes spied me, and the conceted rush spiratiou to others. The 'blues" -corne,
of that mob of diminutive humanity to most of us, but when they visit nie
aimost knocked me off my feet There I hie myseif to my snow-haired sweet-b 4

were twenty in this crowd of homnely, heart and bLask iu the sunshine of ber'
dirty-faced kids, enoughi for my ex- presence.

0 eriment. In one hand twenty new The wisdom of many yeans dnopped
'pennies, in the other twenty miiniatune front ber lips and I frequently found
works of art, I gave theni thein choice. myseif quoting ber in talks with oChers.

0f course, they ail made eyes at Inu this way the other lady heard of
both offerings, pennies and cards, but my sweetheart and besought nie for a
eventually of niy pictured pink snow- year to let nie help, too. 1 do net care
storms and pea-green winter la ndscapjgs for outside intenference in what I have1
only two were left, whle eighteen chosen as my work, but the appeal was
shining pennies were left jingling in se sincere that, at last, it was 'arranged
my hand-and consider the fact that If or one lady to be host-by proxy-to
to a child of that class a penny means the other on Christmas Day.
unlimited wealth in the shape of lozenge You neyer had a Christmas like ours
apples, ail-day suckers and other such on that top floor. Among the presents
delicacies. were piliows for the chair; a canary

1 proceeded and had almost neached the bird for comnpany and flowers for the
next block when I heard myseif called: hanging garden on the wmndow-silL. Do

"Mister Kil !" you know what it means to have flow-
A beneficiary of my bounty was hur- res in pots, growing flowers, in a tene-

rying after me. About seven yeans old, ment in December? We ail feasted.
dirt charitably bld most of her features, The fragrant odors coming- froni the
but not enougli to hide the wholepar- daughter-in4law's cooking, made ail the
ental legacy. neiglibors sYùff -tÈé air with envy.

"Want t'wish MNrry Christmas," she After the feast we gathernd round 4
stammered, almost swallowinig-the card ber chair and just listened. Every lit- 4
in her embarrassment. And just for tde whle a neighbor wouid tiptoe into-.
a moment there was something in those the room and join the circle to bear ef-
eyes and the, drooping1moutb that macle the Christmas Day in the old country 1
0' frgtai te rgef mi ulnesbeforie the snow of years bad fallen on 4

and see just. the child,-tle littie unlov- the chestnut tresses. They were nlot
ed lass. I lifted ber up and kissed lier romantic tales, their delivery was notI
right smartiy-and I don'.tkpow who !in rhetorical style, but the purity and
blushed the most i simpiicity which rang in them were as

The following is another Cbristmais sweet as the stars in- their radiance,
incident of the ôther extreme, old aàge. twinkling through the casemerit at iny

* *sweetheart and seemingly whispering -
"A merry Christmnas to you, you dear

I know two dear ladies:- one the old seul 1"
widow of a necently-deceased well- **

known poet and îiterary man; the It is fine te have it evidenced on
other the widow of a laborer, who, dur- Christmas Day that we have soniany
ing his life, neyer earned more than whole-souled men, wbo can stili remeni-
two dollars a day. They are both in- ber thein own boyhood and prove it by
valids. While they have neyer met in playing host -to many of the -little,
person 1 have made then acquainted, hustling fellows, who, with their papers,
for one, the one of downtown, is my are often the most important supporters
sweetheart, and when one is in love of their families. There are mnany la v-
everything babbles, the brook and the i ish entertaifiments at which bundreds
Mlouth. and-but vou know. don't you?: of the boys are fed, but 1 like particu-

r,

JNevery gradé of o ther
>nlzed leading tnak-a -i

by fts tlrne-tied exceucno, 1
oàmniardlig poft bin7'4'
Such an lnottument là- the1b

150Opanos beforc the endoDi
gt onsequencei

gfWe acttWl'PianiC&W-
Icnown Iiithe hlstory of Winst

P.ianos hippedevciiywhcem
for-particuadm.

ance. Calti ý
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i" à1hand I must confess that i was one of and sickly, and Nick had never earned
the actors in it. At kreater length I enough for the proper care of lier. But
have related it elsewhere. it was bis kid, niot mine, and, Io him,

Six of us, toughs and loafers, were no doubt, it was a littie angel corne to
- Sitting, in Lynch's. Not a word had eartli.

beenl uttered for a long time. We were "That's fina Christmas, eh. Plenty
thinking: somne of the homes they had da fun ? What you care? Dees oniy
test, some of how different their lives one dago babe, ,good for nottig,'but....Oiewou.Id have been if a home hqd and hie clasped his arms around that

er been theirs. We knew naught of
socoloy ad id ot lare ivizatonboy, drawing It close -te his breast-

forourconitin, he amecivliation "deese mina baby, mia bombina, povre,
which: permitted me to live in an en-pvebmia"adbstasfoe
ligEtened'city unit my twenty-eighth freely into the makeshift casiçet.

yearwitoutknowng y AC'&With a sob his vwife toppled froni
Six greatý big fellows, stronger than the chair. We bestirred ourselves and

tht e but wVI'th flot one day of helped-1ber up, white one was dispatch-
honeu t il to their joint credit. And cd for metoratives The messenger had

snbcntions are tolerated by cl' scarcel left the room.before we heard
ization 1 Hickey on the stairs.

HicyQ onneil woke us from our "What's the matter with you feilows?
reeie iyjming to his feet. 1 ain't going to climb to no dago joint

miit b a~i~nt o ver ~Ica't t d it fellows 1 I been on Christmas Eve. Corne on; I got the
she used to pu up on Christmnas, and Our messenger met him and told
l'Il bc hanged if do without my turkey hmaottestain tcm t

tipg xuoerwe oudL otthis trip. I'm g o gn e a piece o' the oo
money somewhere." When you going to burry it ?" hie

ýZ ~The door slamimed ind him and asked Nick, after surveying the scene.
Ta. i.. ~~d~ £r-u~ ria-we went back to our br n to be "What ?" cried Nick ini sheer mad-
j,~.COS~ S J~~"~j "" "' 'bJinterrupted by Nick, the Italian-boot-! ness. "No burry dago baby. Good for

g 0 o '_t tcuil no lack, who came to look after the stove notting 1 Throw out into da street,
-ta9tcu ifO before going home. Idly watching him you no cae-"2

téI noticed that hie was dressed up. "Dn' talk like a phonograph,"
y~ t~ dverts'el fy us l "Dressed-up" dots not mean nere great growled Hickey, and pulling a handful

sartorial effbrt, but merely that bis of money frorn his pocket. He segar-
I 3 Yone phi -- hands were remarkaby cean and his ated tht bis from tht coins and turned

-- W rey pn rt kt i 1 ain was neatly parted. again to tht Italian. 'There's thirty..We rLy u on r Y I"Going to celebrate toniglit ? I in- six dollars. That ought to put the kid
quired, but neceived only a dark look under ground decently."

11f-i9g~ustnti in neturn. The Italian, staring at the bils,
«Merry Christmas, Nick»' calledj seemed to lose bis reason.

Lynh, henthtItaianwasabot t "You craze, Hick? x ou giva da monon a igleave. "And don't forget, I got a nice' for da bomnbina? You-" h le wantedF Ii okng Tobacco. turkey on the ice for you for tomor- to kiss Hickey's hand. ~~epiln
row. ~~~~Cut that out," said ikypuln

The Italian stopped at the door and bis hand away. "Corne on, fellows."
f'u l1Myjf V~looked back at us with a suter. There were no explanations tili we

"Boss, me no want da turk,» hie cried. eebaki Lnhs
'Megot plenty of ev'ryt'ing." Then hd "Weell begai Ln cke, he w w

tured a or goup "Sy, ou antseated around the stove, "there's no
Merry Christmias, eh Fina time, ehP turkey after ail, this trip. Beef stew

We knew that the Italians were flot will have ta be good enough for us.
niggardly with refreshments at their But, by Heaven, l'Il have -ny turkey

1aiy bhewhicli is «1 dcWini a saal- go right homne, because hie is no oraton celebrations and did flot have to be next Christnas or I'il know the reason
unsuuigîwrý and only bas the tangible evidence ofî coaxed to follow Nick to bis two-room why."

ce one of no êi1ling Piapers his achievements to tel nis story. , apartment. We were keenly disappoint-
paào , lshsti oetms ncucosî,h aisit ed after the climb of four flights of He was a true prophet. Just then

à A -o=se ~tôj, kjiown às well the jargon of old, and tht eyes around 1 stairs. The rooms, dismally lighted McCs, uough in iH aw rdvolvec-.
wk rpe as in this 'country. I have a him flash with,'He's one of us ail with one candle, were bitterly cold. Be-. tivsdud n ith dr.awrvers.x

n ing com, *ssi lttfi hm to in- right." fore the fireless range sat the wife, ab- Tan died no snus. Wmeree sixu
vUetwetykids, tht toughen the better, Then the cutain is drawn aside and, solutely motionless. About to resent and pepard o u hvemegecis.Bu

t& hIs dinner. Hie is genial, as al truc on a pedestal, tinted by cleverly ar- this practical joke we were addressed W wayu Hickey wouln't hveMit
Sgreat men are, but bis house andzitnged lights, the statue of a bare-. by Nick.

it Ppontments impress thg boyswith footed newsboy, with paper ini his hand,f «Dees Merry Christmas, ch? You Cullough.
bi ktanding and solidity. St__ that confronts the gaping boys. At the base wait; dees fina Christmas !" "Don't you do anything foolish,"

dàs ot make them too basbful to do of, the statute is Inscibed: "My ances- He rushed to the range and uncov- Hickey wbispered to us before leaving
justice to the feast. They simply de- tor." eered a soap-box standing upon it. In with tht detectives. "I told you 1Id
c5re tht 1"he's ail to the good." And I tell you those things stick to a flash we understood; besides we have turkey next Christmas."

Thti dinner is served quite early and a boy's mind, and I arn sure that more hadn't seen the kid playing about. Prisoners always have turkey on tbat
is foloWed wth mrusic -by the hostess. than one leaves with the flrm resolve "Look! Look! Fina Christmas," hie holiday.
Before the ýiavetaking cornes the mo- to get there, too, some day. gesticulated, as if bie had suddenly gone1 As closing incident let me relate ta
Sfet whch, always lecaves its memory k *rad. you, as it was told me, tht story of a
vïth tlIhel boys.In the studio there is a Tht spirit of Christmas is so potent How it bappened we didn't know, Cbristmnas dinner, which was not ac-
aiçh, .càNéedby a èurtain which is that even the most hardened cannot but our bats came off with one accord!i cornpanied by suffering, but by keen
isever drn*n aside for ordinary 'visitors. escape it. I hope the following incident and we filed past that box. To me it disappointment that could have been
When the bo" -are grouped before it will not offend you by its directness. It seemed a blessing in disguise. The turned into great pleasore.
the acuiptor speaks a few wonds whicb happened long ago, in tht bitter years, girl had always been ailing, yellowish I found Ed. Doorman at tht corner
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of his block, sta ring despondently be- ail over that we'd been feasting on
fore him. ten cents' worth o' scrap meat and five

"What's the xnatter, Ed ?" I asked. cents' worth o' potatoes and onions. We
-You're looking as if you didn't have a were aý the table and none of us look-
friend on earth-and on Christmnas1 ing at the other, when a lady with a
Day IP" basket tamne in. She looked at the

Ile told me his littie story. table, sniffed the srnell o' the wife's
"You know the strike made us lose cooking and says: Tm'r so gad to see

a good many xnonths this yeir,and it 3'Qu 50 well provided for,' and goes-
was November, after being idie two out again. She was only a minute,,
ymonths, and owing everybody, before I but we seen the turkey and plum pud-
got a job again and before we thought ding and oranges. 1 don't care but
we'd be ail right for a long Urne to was worried about the kids. But jack
COrnM nteIgtte o.h says: 'I neyer liked turkey; do yot4

"Themnt o h o he old Nora?' and the littie one, rny Nora, she
layand the two kids got making gulps and says: 'But plurn pudding is

plans for. Christmas. It had been our bard nice ain't it?' And I says - 'We'1l have
luck for me to be out o' work for the: sorne next Christmas, no matter how I
last two -Christmases. and there had get it.'»
been no celebratiiig. This time was to "But why didn't you speak to the
be ail different. The-old lady was to lady?" I asked.
have a new skrt; jack was to get a "Then she would have thouglit we

epiro skates, and the little one, mY were charity,>*orkers.' If she'd said

rora, was promised an, outside coat. 'Merry Christmas,' then we could have

And then we were to have turkey with said sornetbing, but she was satis.fied to
all he timmigs."see us eating. Any-way, charity is bard.

Doorman paused and looked vacantly But, honest, I'd given ,a year o' mny life

over xny shoulder at the dark river, for a bit o'that plum' pudding for my
"Three weeks ago, just as we bad Nora."

our debts paid," he resurned, "I was "What becarne of that basket of

laid off again and-there wras them good things"y

Christrnas expectatioxis. Say, Kilt hon- There's a couple o' 'workers' liviîig

est, I wasn't thinking so much ' Myself right upstairs: they got it. They got

but-the kids and the old lady-well, it about -four more baskets, and what

fairly broke rny heart." they couldn't eat they sold to the neîgh-
I did not doubt that, for I know. that bors."

even these have hearts. I do not know if the above illustra-
"Even last night, when the littie one, tion will help you to sec more clearly

my Nora, 'was saying lber prayers be- f rom rny- viewpoint. My plea is for

fore going to bed, she was asking IIim more individual work and for the re-

for her 'fluffy coat, and-and I--oh, cognition of the fact that my people
you don't understand !" need more than feeding on Christmas

I waited patiently. Day. The last incident quoted brought

"To inake a long story short I man- it home to me that the spiritual should,

aged to raise a quarter and the old flot be separated from the matcrial.
lady* was going to do the best she could. Had the good lady with the basket first

jack neyer said a word about his skates, been a friend and then a charitable

;and the little on, my Nora, she was rissionary, little Nora would have had

,quiet, too, but ber eyes botbered me. her plurn pudding and the father's beart

"The old lady can cook, and it smell- would have been lighter. Poverty makes
cd so fine that I didn't know tiil it was us sensitive.

I M -- M

The, Correct Christmas Gift

this year is a subcription to a standard maga-
zinc. If you wish to remernber smre friends or
relatives i the best way, you Winl end thcm a
subscription to the Western Home Monthly, and
thus obtain a valuable gift for yoursef. Our
plan is this:t &end us the names and addrescs of
two of 7OUf friCfld5 to whorn you wlsh to cive
the Western Home Monthly, send aImoo ne
dollar. Wc will then present to you, frec of
charge, a yea/s subscription for yourseff. and sund
to your two frienda, i tie to reach thern on
Christmnas rornlng, attractive presetation cardu,
showing that you are the giver of thelr Subscrip-
tions.

WC will begia your f riendi' subscriptions with
the Christmas nusmber which will rcach, thern
before Christrnas. If you are not now a ub-
scriber, WC wl 1 enter your naine for the first tlme;
If your sub.crlption does not expire for nmre Urne,
WC WinI sc that you get a full year in adrance.
That là out glft to you.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. FREE.

Decide this matter now and get. it oWb the
way before the holidaY rush. ;Write to-day,
stating plaWny your own narne and addteuu,

*whether you &"e now a subscribcf or not, and the
nia«e and addresses of your two friends. to
Christrnas Gift Departtnent, Western Home
Monthly, Wnnipeg, Canada.
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A keen biting wind was biowing out-
side of the house. It baxxged the shut-:
ters, whirled tht snow hither and
thither and whistled through- every
crevice There was a moon but it only 1,
threw a haze of l1ght across the wafl of
snaw..

"It's a bitter cold night out, Huldy,"
John Larkin snid, bis voice tbick be-
cause he had nat removed bis pipe fram
his mouth. He stirqed the embers on
the henrth, and then threw an mare
fagots until Iight and heat flled the
roam.

The Placid-faced wife, whom bhe had
called Huldy, laoked up and said: "But
it is comfortabie in here."

"O0h, it daesn't take rnuch ta make
you comfortable," he gaid, balf growl-

'That is because I do flot expect
mucb," rejoined she.

"Yaur expectations may be few but
your wants are many."1

"-We often want things we do flot
need," she said, with a soft smile.

"Oh, I allow that tbere's a difference
between aur needs and aur wants. A
very shabby Christmas is tht outlook
for us; why, I amn not even able ta buy
a turkey.»

"A turkey doesn't constitute a Christ-
mas, John."

"But it's the heavy end af the dinnerY»
«We can have daugbnuts. 'Il man-

age ta maire them beavy euougb."1 She
laughed sa sweetly that he could flot
heip laugbing himseif.

"There isn't much for us ta be thanir-
fui about," be complaiuingiy continued.
"We loat our cow-"2

"But Farmer Jones gave us anather."1
"'Tht potata bin is empty."
'But the woodsbed is f ull," continued

bis wife.
"And tbe wood is ail nicely eut,"

added John Jr., a bright-faced boy of
twelve.

"Yes, thanirs ta your hardy muscles,"
commended tht father. "'You deserve
woal1en mittens, or ,a clath Cap, ar a
muffler, ar ail af them. Christmas is
aimost here, and I ar nont able ta buy
nny of them for you."1

OI guess I can manage ta get
along," replied the lad.

"I knew you'd sny that, you are like
your mother in that respect. But I arn
noant tht less disnppointed in flot being
able ta make tht camiug Christmas as
pleasant as many of tht athers were.

"I've been willing enough to enrn
maney, but tht times bave been bard,
and I did flot make tbem sa. Now, I
know that Annie here bad ber heart 'set
onhaving a siik muffler and-2

"You don't know, father," inttrrupt..
ed Annie.

c'Weil, I reckantd you had," qnaiified
be.

"Then you're off Yaur reckonin?.
dnddy, dear. We stinted atirselves ali
last summer and faîl ta meet tht inter-
est an tht mortgage. We did it willing-
iy and I do flot ihink that it is fair ta
grumnble abbut it now."1

".That's so," assented John Larkin.
"01d Green ,cannot bother us about the
interest much short of another year."

Annie, the daughter, was sewing be-
side the table, the light from tht mm np1
nnd hearth falling upon a fresh, fair
face, ruddy witb health. She swas 14
years of age, sturdy, compact and
sensible.

Just then there was a* Paunding at
tht door.

John Larkin apened it. Gusts of
snow-wet wind entered the room, fol-
lowed by a young man, who, though ap-
parently warmly clad, was shivering1
witb cold. Ht Iimped ta the fire, an e -
pression of pain crossing his face. Ht
wiped tht ice from bis brown mustache.
shook the snow from his feit hat, and
took a deliberate survey of tht room
and its occupants.

"Mv mare fell with Me Out there i
the road," he said in a clear, pleasing

- one. "She's about used up. and if yOu
ean shelter ber for a w-ilunish
gets rested l'il take carNhe t pay yo

.well."

"idii put ber in tht stable." John Lair-
kmn replied as he drew on is sbabhv'
overcoat and went out.

'Ticase be seated, sir," said Mrs,
Larkib.

The Young man took a chair p art,>
facing Annie, in whom he seemed to
have talcen« a sudden interest. She
looked up and their eyes met.

"I wrenched my anide quite badly,",
hle announced.

«'If it is swelling you had better take
off your shoe," suggested Mrs. Larkin,
"Anni, get a basin of hot water."

Annie got the water and placed 'it an
the heartb, then she resumed her sew-
ing. There was a pleased expression
on her face for he had accorded ber a,
vely grateful "Thank you?"

Presently John Larkin retuirned,
"You'll flot be able to resume your
journey tonight," he said, "nor tomor-
raw, sir.* Your mare is badly broken

'I". shouldn't wonder. That is the
reasan she feUl with me."

«You must have ridden her bardr'
"I did, sir. There was no help for

it Have you a horse?"
«'I have flot."
"Can I borrow ane nearbyr"
"I arn afraid flot."
"That's too bad,» the stranger cried,

impatiently, regretfuliy. "I must get to
Barnesile tonight. Either I or this
letter."y

Parnesville was a village seven miles
distant on a rough, crooked and, just
then, snaw-bound road.

'"It must be an important letter," ob-
served John Larkin. Receiving noa re-
piy, he added. "You are welcome te
stay here ail nizht.»

"You are very kind and I appretiate
the invitation."

uPerhaps tht message can be deliver-
cd tamorrow," suggested John Larkin.

"Tomorrow wiil be too late," replied
the Young man. Hie paused a moment
and. then added: "I suppose you know
that Young Lawrence is ta be hanged
tamorrow. The gavernor has signed
bis release, the reai murderer having
confessed his crime. The snol0aa
blccked the trains and I was to go tu
Barnesville and telegraph ta tht sheriff
from there, but how arn I ta get there
with my borse flot fit ta ride, and mn
ankle ta injured ta walk. I'd give $1Z1
if the message could be sent tonight."

Annie Larkin put away her sewing
and came forward. Young though she,
wvas, she was brave, and equal ta an
emergency.

"Ilil take the message ta Barnesviile,"
she said.

The stranger looked at ber in sur-
prise. He noticed the resalute expres,

Isicn about ber lips.
"What do yau mean, chid?" ber

father stemnly asked. "Tht rond is
blocked. You'd be found dead."

"I need flot ga by the raad," she
said.

"Wbow tben? Yau haven't gat

" Well, now rnaybe I have," she de,.murely said, with a snîiie of self-canfi-.
dence. "The river is frozen, and the
snow bas drifted off it instead of on it."ý

She took a pair of skates fraçi a cup..
board.
1"Oh, 1 understand," thte young man

i said, with an -illumînated face. "But it
is seven miles: there and seven miles
back, fourteen miles in al-"'

"Only ten miles in aIl by way of the
river," she quietly said. 'I ena accom-
plish it with ease."

"But there is mare'or less danger,

"You cannot make me nervous,» she
said witb a little laugh.

"When ready to start she was comic-
ally bundled up, but ber fresb face
looked aIl the prettier.
iReceiving the message and> what in,~
Structions he had ta give, she started
for the river bank.

"Se's got plenty of grit," wns the
yotung man',; hearty comment

"And she'll get there and safe home
again." a dded John Larkin. "Now, if'
you'd like to go to bed-"'

"I believe I wîli," replied the stran-
iger. -F'n as jaded as the rmare."

He bade 'Mrs. Larkin good night and
followcd lier hiisband up stairs to a
plain but coinfortable roQmn.
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Christmnas with the Larkins.
By E±ta Marlhali Staffer.
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When be limped down to breakfast
in the moïninig be found Annie at the
table, looking fresh as a rose.,

"*You left. the message at the telegraph
office ?" he asked.

"Was it sent?.»

reading it to the prisouer now. 1 hope
that he is.

"I hope so, too Thank you. You
are a girl with nerve. Did you meet
with auy adventures.

«Yes, " she repli ed., laughing. 41
akated into an airbole."

'Vas- it deep ?"
"I suspect so. I know I didn't toucli

bôttorn. Fortunately the edge of the
ice was strong, and I clambered out
again. It was on my returu, and when
near home, for which 1 feit thankful."

Before breakfast was over the farnily
knew the visitor's name, his residence,
his profession and his prospects. Hi&
niame was Stuart Foster. He spent
three days at the cottage, hy which time
his injured foot and the stranded mare
had recovered sufficiently to permit him
to returu homne.

There was a railroad station that was
much nearer to the cottage than the
telegraph station. *The day before
Christmnas the station master drove up
to the cottage and delivered a large box
and a number of parcels.-

«Wbere are they from?" asked John
Larkin. sr nwta

"I can't say, sr I only nwta

I can see the morning breaking
On the fair eternal shore,

1 can hear the angels' voices
Singing in the heavenly choir;

For the day of God is dawniug
And earth's troubles soon shall cease,

When the Saviour reigns in glory,
Crowned with joy and love and peace!

And the sinful, and the weary,
And the many now who mouru,

Soon shail find their troubles ended,
Soon shahl see the morning dawn;

ror the sigxw of its appearing
Gather streugth from day to day,

And already, coming nearer,
Shines the Iirightness of its ray.

Winnpeg.

they are for you. Tbey were left by
the train. Let me see-tomorrow iS
Christmas, isn't it ?" the station inaster
asked with a sîgnificant shrug. "I should
judge that you and your family have
been remembered right handsomely.»

The boxes were unpacked and the
presents taken out. Among them was
a new overcoat for John Larkin;* a
number of yards of wooleni dress goodS
for Mrs. Larkin; an elegaut sewingrna-
chine for Annie, and gloves, stockings
and a scarf for her brothier.

"Mr. Foster sent them," Annie saidr
with shining eyes. "cHe asked. me if

i Fd like to have a sewing machine and I
said yes."

"If he didn't pay you a hundred dol-
lars, h e has sent more than an equiva-
lent," remarked Mrs. Larkin, in a glad,
tremulous voice. "We thought we
wouldn't have much of a Christmasbut
now we are going to have the best ancof ail.")

"A regular 'suorter,'" Master Lai'-
kin said, with much more force than
elegance.

"This coat fits me fine John LarIidu
said, as he tried it on. "Mr. Foster's
got a good eye for measurements."

'It's a wonder he didn't send a note,"
commented Annie.*

Just then John Larkin happened to
thrust his fingers into one of the pock-
ets of the coat.

"Here is the note," he cried, with a
broad grin, as he pulled out a crisp
twenty-dcflar bill. "We'll have the fat-
test turkey that can'be bought lu the
township with ail the fixin's throwu
in?"-Middle West Advocate.

See from eyery' land and nation,
From the north and east and west,

Trooping onwards, ever pressing
To the land of perfect rest;

From the south, and from the islands,
Ever lu one glorious band,

Corne the blessed of the Father,
Corne the saved from every land.

Listen to' the songs of triumph,
Listen ta the hymns of praise,

Fromn the earth's remotest boundaries,
Which the countless thousands raise:

Halleluj abs ta the Father!1
How the vaults of heaven ring!

Hallel *ah ta our Saviour!1
Hall ua hris sKing!

Chat. D. Powell.
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TH E Christmas tur-
Ikey a t Mount
Sv ernon w as a

wild bird, and
*mcrely a gamne

dish, when Mrs.
Washington, i n
thc early days be-
fore the Revolu-1
tion - her bus-

band was then only an emineut citizen
of Virginia-rolled Up her sîceves and
stood to carve it.

Iu those days'it was considered a,
matter of course that a lady should
kxîow how to carve, though (as was
the case with the mistress of Mount
Vernon) she might not speil correctly.

-The accomplishmcnt, like the making
of Jams and cider, was appropriate
for a housewife.

Christmas it Mount Vernon iu
those times was an exceedingly jolly
and festive occasion. Washington
was the richest man in Virginia, and
the cquipments of bis household were
in many resliects more luxurions than
could be found in the houses of bis
well-to-do neigbbors. For example,
the guests at this Christmas dinuer
were provided with silver forks-a
rare luxury at that period, when
gentlemen customarily ate with their
knives, because it was out of the
question to lift pease and other such
edibles to the mouth with the three-
tined steel forks commonly in use.

It is a shock to learn that Uic
Father of His Country ate with bis
kuife, yet sncb is undeuiably the fact.
That sage historian, Peter Panleytels
a story (probably apochryphal) of a n
occasion when somcbody tried to kilt
the immortal George by putting
poison on bis pease. Shoving his
knife beneath a few of them, and
raising them to bis lips, hé Iooked
across the table at bis enemy, and
said, "Shall I teat of these?" Still
holding the knife snspended, he again
transfixed the man with his gaze, and
repeated the question. So overcome
was the would-bc poisoner by Wash-
ington's seeming prescience that be
fled from the table, sud the perilous
pease remsincd uneaten.

At that Epoch, in Virginia, Uic men
wbo waited on the table in most of
the country bouses wore plantation
garb. At Mount Vernon, however,
the bousebold servitors were attired
in a hsndsome and even stniking liv-
ery of scarlet, white, and gold, and
tbe butter was a dresm of gorgeons-
ness. Que rman for each two guests
was the minimum allowance. Not
only were there viands to be supplied,
but a constant succession of bottles
contsining wines of choice vintages

fort consumption of thc male
guests+

Ladies in those days drauk next to
nothing at ahl. To take more than
s sip of wine, for either<ffi aid or ma-
trou, wonld bave been (regarded as
the heigbt of impropriet .But for the
men-sîl throngh this Christmas din-
ner thte botules were kept going
around. Mr. Bryan Fairfax, of Alex-
andria, would say to Mr. G. W.
Lewis, scross the table, "George, a
glass of wine witb you !" "'With
pleasure, Cousin Bryau!" the latter
would reply, as he bowed and drank.
Then Mr. Fairfax would go through

1the saine performance with every man
at the table-aud so it went through-
out the i-epast.

The -eatables served at the dinner
were nearly ail of thein products of
tbe Mount Vernon estate. Froin a
gastronomic pyoint of view, nc> region
in the world was richer than that sec-
tion of old Virginia. There were can-
vasback dncks to be shot on the river
in front of the houiqe: partridizes and
,venîson were plentiftl, and the pni'-

Iprietor of the mansion raised his own
beef, p'ork, snd tmutton. The nnly
vezetables were sweet potatoes, white
potatoes. sud beans.

From a latter-dIay stir<ipoint the
repsast was conducted in a pecffliar
fashion. AIl the dish'-. încliidiig
three kinds of meat and ,;i.'',eral oÇ
game, were put on th-, à t -n.

While Mrs. Washington carved the
turkey, thc gentlemen who happeued
to be opposite the mutton, the yen-
isou, etc., were expect'ed to lend ex-
piert assistance in the dissection of
these comestibles. The puddings wcre
eaten befoi-c the withdrawal of the
cloth, the removal of which left bare
a shiuy -expanse of mahogauy, upon
which the fruit, nuts, and decauters
were set forth in festive array.

Wheu the cloth had been withdrawn,
the host would lift his glass, filled with
choice Madeira, and drink the health.
of his gucsts. Five, minutes of gener-
ai conversation would follow, perhaps,
and then Mrs. Washington would rise,
giving the signal for the departure of
the ladies. Everybody would get up;
thic ladies would make an cîborate
curtsy to the gentlemen, and the lat-
ter would bow profoundly in res-
ponse. 'With thte retirement of the
women the real drinking would begin,
and might be kept up almost indefi-
nitely, though, for his r art, Washing-.
ton neyer weut beyond a second glass
of wine and it was his usual custom
to leave the table within a few min-
utes after his wife had gone.

Toasts, in those days, were neyer
drunk until after the ladies had left
the table, and no beauty's health was
ever pledged in this fashion wbile she
was present. But wben the men found
tbemselves alone, it was the proper
thing for a young gentleman to get
uçpon his feet - which, it is to be
hoped; were still steady-and to say,
«'I give you Betty Lomax, the xnost
beautiful girl in Westmorelaud
Countyl" Or perhaps it might be
Susan Lee, of Rappabannock. Such a
toast was customarily drunk standing
-with ahl the honors, as phrase was.

Indeed, Christmas was a great day
of fcstivity iu the Virginia of that
ep;och. Breakfast was at eight or nine
o'clock, unless it had been decided to
go a-hunting in the morning-in which
case the meal was eaten by candle..
light. If there wîs a fox-hunt--a
sport of which Washington was very
fond-the host wore a brilliant red
waistcoat trimmed with gold-lace, and
the ladies who rode were beautiful in
scarlet habits. On such occasions
Mrs.. Washington would go out in her
«ichariot and four," keeping as close
to the hunt as the roads would permit.,
Not until 1785 were the Mount Vernon
kennels abolished and the dogs sold.

Those were the days when meals
were ample, but were flot multiplied.
Eating, when undertaken, was no
inere frivolity, but serious business.
This Christmas dinner was at 8.30
vi.m.; there had been no lunch, and
there was no supper to corne. After
dinner there were games-blind mau's
buff, hunt the slipper, and the like-.
with much romping and more or less
kissing. A sprig of mistletoe was htine
uv in a convenient place, and if a girl
happened to be kissed under it by a
young man she did not faint or cali
for helui. In fact, it might be suspect-
cd that she did flot seriously object.

Neyer, and nowhere, in this world
were there more capable and more cx-
1: crt makers of love than the young men
of Washington's day in old Virginia.
Nobody ever saw jollier fellows thaxi
they were. If they loved fiercely, tbc-y
showied their sincerity by marrying
eanly; and, when one of them was so
unfortunate as to lose bis wife, he
would invarialbly mnarry again. Mar-
niage was con§idered just about the
most important duty of life, and the
love affairs of the gentie folks were
freely confided even to the servants.
Black Tom knew that Mars' James
xvas "going after" Miss Salle Lee,
'nd would talk the matter over with
his young master. And it was the

1 saine way witb the girls.
So it may easily be imagined that

nn a lfestive occasion sucb as this
Christmnas celebration a good des?
()f incidental love-making, some of it
-Priis enloughl, was accomnlished.

«But the Master of the 'Reveis. thougli
Ihe himself had been sufifciently ardent

'n hiq vcnuth. vas in later life no eager
wvmrthizer with such follies.

Christmas in Colonial Tities. Pa:
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Though. Mr. Washington took n neyer have thought of speaking of them
p theU romps tilac lodowed tniiO j s slaves. There were at that period
inrhe -heartily euh oyed the fun. ý about 100 negroes on the place, and

Occasioflal>li e relisheu a game of~ at the Yuletide season they enjoyed
cards, and 1 robably on tlus Cnristmas exetoa ivlgs odtig
evening lie indulged in _,orne such ecetoapriegs Godhng
amusement, in coiupafly ýith the aid.. for their consumptioti were distributed
er peu)ple, whle the Young folks scam- witli no niggard hand by the mnis-
pered and romfped. le piayed forj tress of the house, a treat mucli ap-
nioney, but the stakesW were srnall. rreciated being a, drink kniown as

There were two young people at "methigler," composed of fermented
Mount Vernon in those days-the son honey, spices, and water. Another
and daugliter of Mrs. Washington by beverage brewed by Mrs. Washington
her first husband. t is easy to imag- was a sort of peacli brandy sweetened
ine the part they .took ini the romps with honey.
on Christmas daY'.Jh n ata Tlhosewere days when a capable
their names were, but everybody knew ihousewife was supposed to be able ta
them as Jacky and. Patsy. Patsy died compound a variety of beverages.
ini 1773, when just buddîng into wo- Beer was brewed at Mount Vernon
manhood, while lier brother married under Mrs. Washington's own super-
Young, and liad four children, two of V
whom, George and N'ellie Custis, were 'ioti, and cider as well, the latter*
adopted by Mr. Washington. To being a drink of which her husband
,George lie left the famous Arlington wvas very fond. He always had it on
Estatie, opposite the ctiy of Washing- the table at dinner, and would take
ton, whicli afterwards f ell by inheri- it freely in place of the wines which
tance to- the wife of General Robert were more to the taste of lis guests.
E. Le'e. By ten o'clock in* the 'evening the

On Christmas there was a dance, to festivities of Christmas day at Mount
'which ail the neiglibors for many Vernon were over. Even had the fash-
miles around were, as a matter of ion of the time been otherwise, Mrs.
course, invited. The party began be- Washington would scarcely have toi-
fore 8 p.m., and was over by ten erated late hours. She always insist-
o'clock. Young ladies' beauty ini ed on putting her husband to bed early,
those times was not spoiled by- late and lie meekly obeyed. Whether it be
hours. For music there was a single true or not, as some chroniclers bave
fiddle, played by an old slave on the asserted, tliat Mr. Washington was
place-a white haired negro wbo kept henpeclced, it is certain that he con-
the hlne and helped on the tune by sidered it judiciousta submit in most
1jounding on the floor witb. lis big things to his wife's wishes.
foot. The frame for this picture of a

Ail the young ladies wore 10w- Christmas at Mount Vernon before
necked dresses, making a brave dis- ihe Revolution is ready made; for,
play oýf pTetty shoulders. and the mien thanks ta the effort of patriotic wo-
were in knee-breeclies and silk stock- men, the old mansion stands today al-
ings. Mrs. Washington's gown, cut znost exactly as it did wben Washing-.
V-sbap;ed and filled iu witb ruching, ton lived there. There is much- of the
was of Frenchi silk; but the clothing old furniture, and even a great deal
Rhe ordinarly wore was of domestic of the old china and glassware. The
manufacture, being woven at 'Mount bouse is a veritable fragment of Am-
Vernon, wbere no fewer than sixteen trican history, and, thougli more than
negro women were kept constantly at a century and a quarter have gone
work in what was cali-ed the "spin- since the merry Yule-tide festival
iing-bouse." This industrial annex of htre described, the imagination read-
the establisbment remains to this day, ily re-peoples tbe old place wth its
and visitors to Mount Vernon are Ithrong of guests, eating, drinkling,
taken by the guides ta see the very dancing, and making love, and hears
room in which the spinnîng-wheels the joyaus lauglter of the romping
were operated. Young folks, whleý through the crowd

0f course, there was bigh festival moves the stately figure of the hast,
flot only for the master and bis who, offering bis band ta the pret-
guests, but also for -my people'," as tiest girl in the roam, proceeds ta Iead
Washi1egton was accustomed ta cal1 her througb the graceful and dccorous
the negroes on bis estate. He would steps of a minutet.

A Cliristmnas Wisb.

What blessing can I wish you, O my friendsp
Save that the joyful calm of Christmnas-tide
Should wrap your hearts so close that neyer jar
0f the world's care or grief can enter in,
But only love, to keep you pitiful,
And faith, and hope, to keep you strong and true?
"A Merry Christmas" and "A Glad New Year"
I wish you, and may Gods exceeding love
Enfold you ail, un tf His tender hand
Shahl lead you safely home, ta love's own land!
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WATCH FREE 1
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These are steemwind.and set, thin mode,
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teed for twenty years.We wl1 sendyou
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CIITMAS,,CHEER,,-FOR:.-RMEW
AND.CABIN.

ByILilian C B. McAIisler eèyer.'
w T E RAD a vey iteresting -coi- No," said Mr. CleI- ; " o o

,fflny- on 'boad thatý' Christ- must t il 1e, to nie. "i.;'o o

masvya. Theré 1was Mr. Editha, was shy, but 'Constancqe camne
Samu relines ôn o to -tt'rescue brayely.

Paris,- deligltftl writer, but stiil more "WeU; zen, 1,il tea you ,a nIce one.
delightful raconteur; -the, late' Bishop Do 0you know zat iu Gerrria'ny zere are
Potter, of New -York, - affable, raktt1ting~ faines lu Christmnas- trees? Ail ze
good 'wll towards his- fellow-Pas8eng- long sununer zey fly In ze air and
ers; a japanese gentleman .who had gather ze sunbeams and zey take zern
corne to America -to study social and to' zç fâiiy queen, and when it gets
industrial conditions;- a young Rusisn cbd. zey build up fires out. Of zémi and
of. noble birth-;.a German baroness with keep the fir-trees iu ze wald green ail
her two beautiful blond cliildren; onie of winter. Isn't zat niée? Did you ever
the Krupps, of gunaking faine; an see a real faîry, Mr. Cîemens ?"
Italian composer who looked like.Sven- "There are two of them, here this
gali; and Mr. John Smith of Arizona, very minute," said Mark Twaiu
reputed to be the owner of three silver' But it was Editha wbo, as she went
mines. These were the notables. The off to bed, spoke the wish in ail our
project.of a Chrismas entertaiunment on hearts.
shipboard met witb instant favor. Haif "Trhe good Kriss Kringle can't take
the guests voiunteered to 'do some- bis reindeer way -down in the bigship
thing,» while the Captain was more where it is so hot," she said, "and the

thanwiiing o ad u. Reordredmen who feed np the fires aIl- the turne
brought froin below the hoily, bay and won't have anything- pretty tomorrdw,
fir which- had been provided for -the Mtecntw Îesmtigt idinrng-roonis on Christmas Day, and. Mtherent we givso adtmetingthai
wreaths and festoons aud mistletoe ti he enthtgorksadto"k h

drwig-oo, olong ad osia rei bidsi go?» decided to, rememnber the

The merriment began lu the saloon men on Christmas snorning. One lady
soon after dinner with Christmas songs furtber betbought lier of the little
of mafiy nations sung by a group of chiidren ini the steerage, and there was
students, and afterwards there was a great ransacking of steamer trunks and
gay içformality. Men aud women wbo bags.
were utter strangers to, each otber con-1 As we bad had no Cbristmnas tree
versed witb the familiarity of friends. 1some one suggested, our banging up
Every one seemned imbued -vitb the stockings on retiring, after giving ail
-Christinasspirit of cordiality and goo d packages into the bauds of the steward-
cheer,--Tbe only person lu the least es b ol c sSuaCas
d'owucast iu that whole assemblage was This was successfuily carried out, aud
tbe young Russian, who bemoaned th an officer on watch said tbe next mnorn-
fact that. hè was away froi borne and ing that it was haif ridiculous aud baif
had no one to cuit bim Michael. He pathetic to see stockings of every size
had a box of bonbons bung ou bis doori and color dependiug from stateroom
that nîght.witb "To Michael" written doors tbat night, from a tbree-year-
on it - old's wee red silk bootee to the

Some of the seasick people recovered gray haif-hose of 'Mr. Clemeus.
amazlngly,,.and an ole lady of seventy-t * * * *
four, who bad not been to a single Christmnas morning dawned cold,
meal since we started, wus so carried with a luminous bine sky uud the
away by one of Martin Luther's hymus waves runujpg rose-color from the
that she joined us and remained aill 1asteru glow. Even tbe fashionable
evening, -relating. some odd Christmas' folk were up betimes untyiug boxes
incidents that happened "wben.she was aud packages. Suddeuly a higb, pure
a girL" soprano rang out in the old carol,

"Corne, Ail Ye, Faithful." It was Carl
The hiirenof be Bronss ereSvensou, tbe boy soioist of a BostonThechidre ofth Baones wrechurcb, who, witb bis mother, wasthe life andlilght of the company. Tbey aigajunytler aiv ct,b ad made great frieuds witb Mr. Clein- mkn ore obrntv iIStockholm. Th1 e next instaut a buudredens aud it was for them thut be declin.vie agi pth ogsdtesi

ed to dance the Virginia reel lu order roes ud hth it. hi s b and het out
to fuifl l bs promise- to tell tbem a ihpPtew asxura.story. - «NÔt. that. I don't tbink a reelBiopPtewo asebra.
a particûlariy- appropriate 'dance on hti h ovni'a luc
shipboard,"lbe, explained, "but -the prdgramUle compared to this 1" be ex.

chilrencom fist a Chistastr daimed. "Wby, it's wonderful!1 If iscNiidre .corners at Chrismate"lîke the spontuueity of tbe olden turnesmy dàd hreas you knw tbe wheu carois were sung in the
cows d hrse au shep newailstreets on Christmas nxorning. Go on!

about the lîttie Christ-Chiid long be-.Adw i o on ign vr
fore the. people did, for tbey were ACdristmas s on , ymu ud ntievr
right there, and sorne of them wereChita og hyn ndctcl
feeding out of the manger where He tbat came into our heads.'

lay.So hos tha knw frst oldthe We had a speciaI Cbri-stmas service at
lay. S thomase nthat kew fis tol te Il o'clock and dinner at noon. There
'or nimi and there a so a gret were few absentees and every one look-

they thut a Baby wvas born who wouid cd happy- Our owu enjoymnent - was
gro'w up to be the kindest and best heightened by the knowiedge thut the

iMIau iu thc world, and who wouid crew to a man lad been scrved witb
teach aIl the people iu the world to be' ail the extras of the day-turkey, cran-

kindto aclothr ad t tlm. ou berry sauce aud other delectable tbings.
kuow tbe lîttie soug about the catti
lowing aud waking thc Baby, but itj Perbaps there is no piano that bias
didn't frighten Him and He didn't cry1 taken such rapid strides towards perfec-
at ait. Thut was because He kuew tion as tbe Morris. This excellent iu-
the animais were glad He had corne strument is a bousehold name in Can-
into the world, and the noises tbey ada, a namne which las becorne knowu
made wcre noises of jov to let Him to purchasers as represeuting lIe bigh-
know they were happy. ýAnd so every est possible value produced in Canudisu
Christmas-for this story about the piano industry. Mr. S. L. Barrow-
sweet littie Babe in the manger lias cloug-ihlibas received orders to clear one-
been told to the baby lanibs and calves hundred and fifty pianos before the end
and colties by their mothers each year of December consequently bie is offcring
suncethe ntav he imIs eleat is thiieat a beavv reduction to effect im-

birhda an bae te mst eauifu iediate clearance. Tbis sale meaus a
time among themselves N*ou can in- great saving to piano purchasers as it
agmne. Now, when Nvoil are in tIc gives them tIe highest grade piano ut
country ut Christmastinie yOU nist i a low price with easy termis of payment.
wakc rip very early aidtiien 3You ill The country orders are nurnerous and
hear tbem for yourselvesý and you will each instrument is selected by Mr.
know wliat it ail means." Batrrowelouigh and with cacî is given

The littie ones were mici impresscd an unlimited guarantee from the Corn-
with tlîis story, and begged anotiier. ny
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ACb By tas Tree ini Mid-Ocq
1YEdlth Commander Brethut.

.,o ALL the Cbr *istmas trees Iast cd offspring and compli
>etr. sur*W noue was more wel- inpublic.

ouï «ke than that which stood on reakfast was a minor
ti steerage deck of the steamer hurried through as fast

"'Carpathia," the gift cd the Steamship Even the inviting and el
Com to ont hundxed and twenty mas dinner could scarce
littie. lýgarian children on their way from their "szep Karac,
to the inited Statcs,. The. 3hip sailed tiful Christmnas tree).
on ihe, fourteenth of December, and who were as fascinated as
ten ay- later wa.i well out on the At- ihovered near, admiring1
lant lýunging thrbugh a stiff wind and speculating endlesslý
and a ýOrmY sea towards New York., tents of the many packag
Down ta the steerage the atmosphere to the children's eageri
was ecidedlty gloomry-. depressed by where the tree came fi

the Ur,.weather,-filled Withlonging for Saint Nicholas had. mat
th& "týWorld and vague fear of the the water, the parents rer
Newe% 1 .tte migrautý grew daly more "We do flot know. Ask
lone* 46àth1imeick.' a favorite sailor. On be4

AdOt 1 thé: othèr burdens of theseheasrdtelte
koor',fatq1ers and mothers was the con- while Saint 'Nicholas coistant. laîg o h il Iidren for a on land, there was anot

Cttn.Stree. -Every year they had presided over the ocean
bIad enêý in fact, that ha d been their holas of the deep calli
suprcw -è '>J 0YÈ-I d forward tâ with tune. He it was, doubt
eager We~ectatioj i qr haif a year. and provided the trec.

durin--theUr ogther haif looked back upon The "Carpathia" carr
with -xtniniscent delight. The fact child passenger on hcer
that i:f rChisma tee had neveut age, a fortunate but 10
been *VérX large, noý' brightly- lighted, jwho travelled in the
nor ,r~i laden-that sometimes, i n- cabin. Many. times sI
deedrl-iY had beèn quite s.mall and 'wistfully down at the l
shabi. . -d bare--did flot' matter at ail and had wondered why
to,,th ttlde ones. Kind Saint Nicholas __________

bimsdhb'ad huig their gifts upon the
lirandies and to be deprived of bis
preciousi bounty was; uinhearable. Their
parents bsought them to be reasonable (
and .iibt to" expeét Saint Nicholas to
perfôrm imiracles.

"ÂA ~ristmnas treel"' they said, "how
cau. iyou speak of such a thing. in the
middle of thç ocean? Trees do flot

grwti the water* you know that very
well. What is it you are saying, that
Saint Nýicholas -,will rnot know wheie to
put yorgfts? Surely you do flot look
for himto corne to you this year!1 How
could he get here? He cannot fly like
a bird, and reindIeer cannot travel on
the water. Do flot talk nonsense! Be
good children and do not tease, and
perhaps next yèar i AMnerica YOII
shalh have a beautifull tree."

Buti this promise had smaàll consola-
tion for the band of .disappôinted littie
ones, to whom next Christmas was an
eternity to wat

On Christmnas eve the emigrants
gathered. round the piano in the dining
room and sang the songs of native
land and Christmas tide that they had
known since childhood, sang while vis-
ions rose before them of beloved faces
now far away, and of the dear old home
that would know them no more, sang
tili eyes grew misty and voices broke
with'sobs; then, one by one, they crept
away to their berths. The lights werei
put out and silence f eh.

And then in the stiluess Of
thle gloom - there rose from the j
middle of the deck a stately tree. None i
more marvelous ever reared its head on
sea or land-a beautiful Hungarian fir,
its graceful boughs clothed in those
long, glossy, green leaves for which
that species is remarkable, and so tali
that- it reached through the hatches of
the deck above almost to the decld
above that. To place the tree securely
and to arrange upon it the hundreds of
gifts which had been provided by the
company and contributed by the first-
class passengers was a strentious task
which occupied Mr. Jones, the chef
steward, and a band of volunteer as-
sistants for several hours. It was fin-
ished at last. however. its boughs
bending with beneficence. '

The first one to. see it was a ten-
year-old boy who had earned the titie
of "Early Bird." As hie stepped on to
the deck he cauglit a siglit of the won-
derful tree that had sprung up in the
niglit. One moment he stood in open
mouthed wonder, then, turning back to
bis roommates, hie shouted at the top Of
bis voice' "Karacsonyfa!1 Karacsonyfa.!"
(a Christmas tree!)

The news spread like wildflre.' ho 1i
Doors burst open on every side and
children rushed out in ail stages of un-
dress. Some clad in but a single gar-
ment, broke away from their mothiers,
who-wer-e forced to pursue their excit-

ean.

I
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It gives the Clothes a nmuch bçtt« it nsbtbaÏ by amnq' té
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It makes the [ruai Pms sootily ~ Ibte au"l a6

not leave iany black atre.aks or spots.'
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steerage there were so many cbi14xen, tree gavc and ga:ve, nor ceased to laviol
whilc up in the spacions saloo>n thcMve-its rle 1_Uh-&th
wa3;&only one. She dfo been ai- Ionging hearts and heà -toW.

dto go to themrr ohaeb.e1ad~ejjehnss
e to*«hè.i but i ti 1h bE 'ep&
stmas, ttet briclged lWhàsiiÏ bè-

toilests en, saloon and ste6dgra lôo hé? j fi. ,
t s dlght the child bf fortune, *ag

ratiot4 èxmitted to, descend with the -otles'a-
Osfiof1'ýPs to watth the disbuid-

Christ- e4go the tree.
t them was late afternoon, an-dl the duit,

Sones,. ded that tbe pi.ses àfî, Iiitiëipa- _
le tc>ys t4l hd 14ted, long. ono 4.»r9 L
,con- e4d-t>the steeragé to distrihute til
answer #<idous fruitage of the «Karacsonyfâ." W
as to âÈ bis approck exeitenient an ieg

dI how and a moment later s rao h fevei'.
vcross htat, for, süddteni3', In the u#gb
thfully, au eye, the whole triée was a t -e
oe 'was bhlliant; starry, many-cooQtICd ligh

s that, qscreatinedanddan<ced upa
el only fïjoy
tgwho oinsure. a just division of the p'rê.-q'
tL Nic- s'thç Captain formned the childreft'

r el>,0(a circle, and as they passedcim ecd
ié ad i 'turn received a giftA 4 _ýüua.

pi]march that was aroun4'jgý tt

ka voy' clleeks and r.xadto.*heï
eW girl Iteàrt's desire. i e h,- *r sucba
t% firsf rderfl V d-ifièr .ý as tree in A.
Iôçked t 'ý world? ee~seenm4dioý liîiiit to 0

~aran ibon&ty. ,loind hdr
owdd rtrosy ýn ogs îor
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Whchester, Marlin, Savage a Remington
$ingle shot, repeater and automatic all calibres and models.

Write for Catalogue No. 43 W, i which all rifles, ammunntion,
etc., are listed.

The Hingston Smnith Arms Co,, Liited
Fir. Arme and Sportlng Goods WINNIPEG

Expre,1ss Pa'd
,on anl packages one way. Send goods by Dominion Express
Co. as they give our Customers a Speciai Low Rate.

HIENR Y B ROS. DYE flOUSE
WINNIPEGs MANITOBA

Head Office: 217-9 SMITHI STREET. Phone 1931-6116
Branch Office': 569 ELLICE A VENUE

Factory: 217-219 PRO VENCHER AVENUE. Phone 7372
SPECIALXSTS IN DRY' CLEANIN

Twuthe' night before Ch*ltmas, a.nd ag

14e ~I~ra¶r~ asstirrin,*-nt even #mose
Thl ttscldgs w~ere hang by the chimaey wt

aIrt
'lj,. h~ io~ïth t StNitholas soon wou1d bc

-The- éhildteü fere teltal suug in theïr beds.
Whlle viibnà' coflsugac-piwînî dc#d li tleir

heads:
Trbe mnooxi on the breast r the new-falen 8flOW
1Gavfe the lustie of midday to objects below--
Wh-en what to my wondering eyes slaould appear
Èut k miniature sleîgh, and eight tiny reindeef,
Whtb a fittle old driver so 1-ively and uk
1 knew in a moment it miust be St. Nick..
More rapid than eagles bis coursers they came,-
Anad he whis'tied and shouted and called thim by -

«Xow, 'Dasher! now, Dancerl now, 1Pracer .
now Vixen!1

On., Cometi on, Cupidt on, Dunder and Blixent'-
To the top of the porch, to the top of the Wall ".- '

As dry leaves before the wild hurrieane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount ta the

SkY,
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew,
With the sleigli full of toys, and St. Nichola,

too,
And then in a twinkling 1 heard on'tke roo
The prancing and pawing of each tiny hoof.
As 1 drew in my head, and was turt1x4g'around,
D-Owyi thê éifMaii*Y St. Nicholas camnewith a

bound.
Ule was dressed ail in fur fhem his- head to his

foot>
And his clothes were ail tarnished with ashes

and soot.
A bundie of toys lie had flung on his back,
And he looked like a ped-dier just opening bis

pack.
His eyes-how they twik!ed! bis dimple s-how

merry!
le cheeks were like rosee his nose like a cherry;,
HU troll littie mouth was drawn up in -a bow,
Aaad Lbt beard on his chia was as white as the

The Étuxnp of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And thet smoke, it encircled bis. head like a

wruath.
He was chubby and plump. a right jolly old elf,
And I laughed wh2n I saw him, in spite oil my-

A wik of bis eye, and a twist of bis head,
Soon gave me ta know I had nothing to dread.Hie spoke not a word, but went straight to bis

woi4c,
And filied ail the stockings-then turned with a

jerk
And ;Laying bis -finger aside of bisnoe
An Mi ~'ng a nod, Up the chimney lie rose.
He sprang ta lis sleigh, to his teamn gave

whistle,And away they ail flew, like the down of a
thistie;

But I heard him exclaim, ere lie drove ont of
sight,

"Merry Christmas 'to ail, and to ail a good-

Christmas Don'ts.
Don't leave the cost mark on present's.
Don't let Christmas giving deteriorate into a.

trade.
Don't emibarrass yaurself by giving more than

you can affoi-d.
Don't try ta pay debts or return obligations in

your Christmas giving.
Don't give trashy things. Many an attic could

tell strange staries about Christmas presents.
Don't make presents which your friends will

flot know what ta do with, and which would
mnerely encumber the homne.

Don't give because athers expeet you ta. Give
because you love ta. If you cannot send your
heart with the gift, krep the gift.

Do1n't give tao btilky articles ta People Who
live in small quarters, unless you know that they
need the particular things you send themn.

Dan't wait until the last minute ta buy your
presents, and then, for lack of time ta make

¶ proper selections, give what yaur better judg-
ment condemns.

Don't decide ta abstain frorn giving just be-
cause yau cannot afford expensive presents. The
thoiizhtfulness of your gift. the interest you take
in those to whorn you give, are the principal
things. The intrinsie value of your gift counts
very little.

Wbud#t& Dbâembsi% 19 0 &ýe Nompe -)dbhtlibr
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The -greatest ip1emnj
reproducing. insfruq en-ts.w~w
when Mr. Edison ixltvent'Au

Records ~~1* L

No one thing has added so miuch to the pleasure of the Edison Phonopaph maaRo4"1ç
mo~re tha four minutes, and reprodume the "A4oY or voice so clearly and perfecdy thtei uaiDnpI

Edison Amberol Recoics are the same size as'the ordinary Edison Records. They can be 'pIay dipgn,

any Edison Phonograph by -the addition of an attachinent which anY deaer can supply and any dealer can M&x.

Lonlger seections are.now avalabl or the Eîson'PRonograph than*have ever been*available before for-

any sound-reproducing machine, and thes selectionsare better given.

No Edison Phiono graph outfit is coînPtete withoit the attachmient to play Edison Amberol Reords.

You can hear these new Records at any dealer's. Leamn about the attachment and equip yofi

Phonograph with it today. If you haven't an EdisSe Phonograph, you can now buy one which plays

both styles of Records-the two-mmnute and four-m'mute.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO.,109 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, New jersey.

THE ]EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH saves the time of highmkaiadd mm and incteamuýest1Cr writing eapecity.
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Up and Up she mounted, panting,
Guided ever by. a thin

Thread of -faÎnt, uncertain mnusic
From a mourfu n violin,

1111 she stood upon the threshoid
oi t4e ttic---here he played.

"'Lol you scnt me iowing. urner,
And 1 bribig yo u love," she said.

-Minna Irving.

A Grectihg.

(PUSISND PRCE 1.00)

FREE to Roe4w of
The Western Home Monthly

Just aeud us 31.00 t5o pay for your owu renewmtI and a
yeWis subscription for a new gubecriber and we willl mail you

îthis book absolutely free. The Farme and Rbanche Guide
contains ail the regiilations affeting farmers snd ranchers ini
Mtuitoba, Sakatchewan and Alberta, together with legal and
other ferma necessary in the transaction of business, and MMy
thousands of copies have been sold at $ 1.00 apiece. If you,
wish to avail yourself of this great offer, you should write
to-day, as we have only 500 guides left, and when these have
been di)sped of, the offer will be withdrawn.

The Western Home Monthly

Pleas find enclosed $1.00 being subscription for

also renew mny *wu suliscription for one year

(Sigmed)................................... ........

FARMERS
uXyour (4roeries direct-make up a trial order at our Wholesaie Prioes

and copre with the rices you usually pay and note thxe difeérenie
sud bearind tt our goo=aare ny -the purest snd freshest on

SUGAR
Grauatdpe 10 b.....".00>

choce TEA
Choie Blck,%value. peu lb .. .

ibo ............ ............ 10a
-. COFPEIE

ZfzSpecial Value, per lb........ »e

TOMATOES
190 Pack. No. l'only, pert Us...1«

Per Cam (24).................5.
SCORN

Boulter's or Dii e tin........ ..
Per case r)1........

Eoulteita or DUl e i.....s
Pe. esse

PUMPKIN
1908Pc.X-c. 1. p-et in............

SALMON
TierEannoebetter, pet ti.. .. 14

TPetioe t= ........=10

RAÎiSINS
1M F ine Off-stock, petrb....s

Per cas. (281bs)..............0<

CURRANTS
FEine Filiatras, flew, pet lb .......

25 Ibofor ............... ... *.8i.8

PEEL
Mized, fresh, pet lb...............17

PRUNES
N~ew andme telb ............. Se.

Percase (SOlb) ............ M.70,

P iE ACIiS
Evaporated, new e ~....Per cae (21es........àa

APRICOTS
Uvaporated, choice, per lb ......... 2

Pet case (25 Ibs) ............. 02-75

APPLES
Pe~ ase(501h............0f

JAM
Impérial 5Blb Pails, taei...........

MARMALADI3
Superb, lb Tins, each ........... »

SYRUP
Nb. 1for table use, per 5lb pail... *te

Per 20lbpa........01.00

RICE
Z<e1,Be.petlb................8

TAPI OCA
No. 1, Pearl, perlb............y

BEANS
CmmonWhite, per lb .............

Per sack (601 b).......... ».«8

STARCI-
No. 1 laundry, per lb ............... 10Olb for................. 18

CORN-STARÇOi-
Trrhe .ts , ...s

BISCUITS--Soda's
In boxes (abouti17 lb.> per lb ........ 8à*

BAKINO POWDER
Trhe Me nes pet lb. lin...........is.

Pe 3lbti...............4

SALT
Comon, pet 501hb sack' .......... 2

SOAP
Royal Ctown per Carton (6 bar) .. .30

Write for for Prices on other lines. We will refund Money and psy
Freight Charges on anY go<xls not satisfactory.

1MUNRO'S, 614 Portage Avenue, WinnipegJ
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was e,
and garuituts torna,
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She&rw lier dârk brown mantie iýp8e
1-lr v- pe"rundher head,

14stn or-mylord, she :4
amn sore besteadV'-- ~

ýPo3 = &ore bestead 1"

Maid M8rj came to BethIeJxetn'>i ne"
There was no room for, ber;,,ýýTrebro' b~~t er neither rùX~6t nor wîne,
Noir êuraànt oil, nor mn$rrh,,,

But where the horned oxe< '
Amid the sa«eves of coep,,

Orne SPlendîd star flamed #ij'
Wheu our Lord Christ.

'11».Git.

She awolç on iGhristmas morning,
And she 't6iAnd btside ber bed

Çà4f of goidand costly jewels.
Sapphie blý, and rubies red,

Mr*y liaee ànx4cqostly silver,
Rare -brocàdle ,of satin sheen;

Ivory, Pearl anCscented leather,
Treaiuurestideiight a queen.

lut a, su gle rose of crimson
-~Oyerla4èën Jith perfume

Gave its o,4othrill ber senses
-'And t6 t~e, loft- room.

*And he'ke he lovethat sent it,
.HoÎPeii~, humble, unconfessed,

An he Pinued,its 'fragrant beauty
In the laces où lier breast.

"'Fold me in my yelvet -mantle,
Mring the 'coa eh unto'thç door." -

O'er thxe frozèensow it rupibled
Where it ne'er had passeil before.

Halti*ng at a crazy dweliing
In the, outskirts of the town,

Where the grimy panes were broken
*And the stairs were falling down.

Sund in Your Renewal to-day the Label on Your Papr will
tell you when your Subsoription Expire.

*We,.wiih you a merry Christmnas,
And -if- we- could have our way,
W oulid d a.U care and sorrow

This beautiful CTxýstrnu mbi~rning
Should be brightest of al the year;

We would bring yon peace and giadness,
With Godes good wiil and ch-eer.,

There would be no em.pty places,
Not even one vacant chair,

And not a sigh or a heart'cry,
Should fait on the Christmas air.

Only the song of the angels
Should float through thz air this dayý-,

Peace and plenty fill the earth'
lh wc could have our wa y.

The Christmas chimes are peeling hig1i
Beneath the solemu -Christmas sky.,'
And biowing winds their notes prolon&,
Like echoes from an angel's song;
"Good-will and peace, peace and good-wtll,>'

Ring out the carols-glad and gay,
Telling the heavenly message still

That Christ the Child was born today.

In IowIy hut and pelace hall
Peasant and king keep .festival,
And-childhood wears a -fairer guise,
And tenderer shÎne ail mother-eyes;
The aged man forgets his years,

The mîrthful heart is doubly gay,
The sad are cheated of their tears,

For Christ the Lord was born today.

t'nie
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Br~htSaying,
J, .ari~: A~womnan's mmd shows

thrpgughhr much more than a
h ~'sdoes.
William Howard: Taft:Instances in

w)wâelavio1txice he1jped on reform are
-*yfèw irdee¶14,

Ell ~ W~I~¾Woratn bk-
cae.e nei &ë 51th ay that faint
ing went oUt -of: fOshionM

.Mary Aweela .lYckes:' Tlýe tone o a
honse depends on the mother's charac-
fer more than t4 -fatheïr's.

Thomas A. -Edito*, The hors.. i.a-
rîculture will never ýbe displaced by any
sort of machine.

William Jeis. Bryan: A, joyous
spirit is a thing that can be cultivated
just as much as any other talent.

J. J. Hilli: When I hear a mxan sa>' he
does not want to be rich, I know there
's littie chance of it.

George Ade: A palmist always loolks
àt the face first. It is not palmistry; it
is "'faciology"' after ail.

Rudya rd. Kip1ing: It is useless to ex-
peet a youth to profit b>' the inistakes in
life that bis father bas made.

Rev. R. J. Campbell:. Most of Our
tïever men are spending their ives find-
ing u ha aamities await posterxty..

,Mary Wilkins Freeman: No woman
ever bits herseif witlm a hanimer hialf so
much -as a man pricks binsef with a
needle.

John. Burns: S5leep and work-, work
and sleep; it is not the life of a man
with a soul, but the existence -of -an in-
sect.

Goldwin Smith:- Mo.dern machinery
does everything for us but our'thinking;
and we are getting automatic about that.

Cy Warman: It is a poor man who
will flot insist'that the women of bis:
country are the most beautiful in ,tIter
World.

*Andrew Carne gie: A fairlyaccurate
idea of wbat 1rea1 work is rma> be ob-
tained by watching Mr. Edison wben hie
is taking a vacation.

Marie Corell: Marriage sbould not
be based on ýa fleeting passion for a.
pretty face, but on a union of soul and
mutual sympatby ___

Mark Twain»:. However, Kaiser Wil-
liam's weakness is oneof the common-
est. There are not many William the:
Silents nowadays.___

Agnes Deans Corneron: The.s-
pathy. and self-sacrifice of the teacher n
the school are the indispensable elements
in ail true educational work.

Dr. Osier: Hygiene is the science of
prevention, medicine being the science
of cure. To mend a broken leg is surg-
er>'; to learn to avoid orange peel on
the pavement is bygiene.

George Meredith: The number of
mnen in England wbo can drive a plough
15 getting smaller and smaller ever>'
year. Pen-driving is the rural young
mnan's ambition.

Cynthia Westoz'er Alden: The wives
of the men wbo are continua11>' agitat-
ing for an eight hours day would only
be too glad if some kind friend wduld
get them a twelve hours day.

Lord Roseberr,:> Oni>' two of Our
kings have had a sense of humor, Henrv
VIII, and Charles Il., and on the whole
they were two of the worst kings in our
annals.

George Meredith: People neyer rnake
any more- real friends after they get
to a certain age. The friends we appre-
ciate most are those who can speak tb
us about old associations.
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àtpIT C! E]NTS ÀA OOPY. ýtr,tljerj Any, Phltn1au caril on the maricet. te %uda4 4p fton4s 'u fJei4Ç -

elsewhere. 'You can oftemi seil tlIree qrfour lu one houge. Senti us a vostord,À . das OXPS.legia

o! the Christ à r Pictorial,' wheh I 'agl'ee, to, seil 'at l'fteen cents., aud 'sendt #h< ibde -ew u r ilrl wrIa

Watcla as avit.1.1W li hnset ope.outfif,' anti list'ef premlilIms. dra 1 o.. uaL1'
-. 1fi-lke 2nd" cpisAddr... *,al* M .M ndmPctaL

JOLN OUALL& ONWlflUS ~ICKmUii, att air he...- -r- etin

prfutfftrarlcOiU of the CbTistmunaaumber see page 30 of this paper.
I -

R.gsed Trideiwak » >starte OperateUndergtao'd.
Thtt xbil taliui

rosy eahr and- Our 2% and4 4% H.ý P. Ganolnt Xug*leSArt
m.odela of p>erfection. Rave few worldig part,a4

,,, ol4a kI4 egç,,., are smooth runnîng. '

sinpI1Bitem50pr.dOZ. ý4 FAN, NOTA",& ND NO FRÉZ1%0..
Douebe 1,0 W attoed u.o w4ttou4G. It ex-

Wr!te 'us kntt try pla! Iadl tefrfi sig

samàplé doté«. . . .

Mgdeonl b" S(»TMACHINE COMPANY LTfl') 1 .

h~uiui.unjrwu; ONTARI0. .. j
* "--.- Send'ýi 15. for ten pom i«d, ad ~Rrtit :-Shiloh'i'.cuî~i à''

St. ~ ~ ~ <~ ru~~Fi J4,clsA.t6 popularsongs. Manitobarem~~u~sam~c ~
$ 34i 4O, .) Mon.":a
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The IlOtpaTe bagi-

14 up 'ta mid that the joys
* itbzlcatio-à do not compensate for

't,*.a4y hanid and a nijured' reputation.
tOftei'. b Pr.Lorenzthe

;* aon à to the posnt:
rliz~, th~e great Aistriau surgeon, wasti et in his honor.- Many of the gueste

ré M ng.'Tiie principal guest, however,
h-d'laià ýwl..aside ritasted and someop

TbÙiý he-Were a tetotille.
t,*yt theI an atemperance -se-

é<~êve depeci'e but 1 arn a'aurgeon.
depndsuPà'ýùmy brain 'beli ugleart,

'es frm nd mny"nerves teady. >o ont
ealcoholic liquor withoutbhinti~ these
Powers, wh'ch -rnist be kePt ou 0da.

Sydney iSmiîth, the Eug-1YDNRY SIM. lish divine and humorist,
wetthrough tif. laugli-

s.He manufactured amies for humanity. He
at1 g'eutne humor for thé world. Some of

p, s,,tbouglit that this w s hardly the
i"-)raicerof hetop4ýbut nobody

bted Wésincerity of the reverend gentleman.
mi-Qute his ,words , in, the foliowing ffra-

ben 1 t ani4%s- là *éflsè morning," lie oid, "I
Ô'frm the purpose to make the day a happy

ýçma»rC. 1 Wi Rve i. kit-o m4iai who needs it, or a
Itidwrd to the sufering or an encouaging

exrpre$sson to the striving, trifles that ip th em-
selves are as light as air, end 1 will do it for at
teast twenty-four hours. If I aend one persan,
only ont, happily through each iday, then if 1
liv.i for forty years, so doing for each of the
36s -day of those years, 1 shalh have made
14,s00 humn beings happy, at least for 'a time.»

In. harmony with the fore-
GREEK ongw lip the followingBTATEMAN. rom a strange little book

entitled "Botties of Heaven,"
Bachi paragraph ini the book is, supposed to be
one of the heavenly bottles. This is labelled

A story is told oi a Greek statesman who, as
lie iay on lis death bcd, was asked what the
thing was in lis lufe that lie most regretted.

He lay silent for a 'little, then turned his face
ta the cùnlpany, with a tone of sadness: "It is
that 1 have been disagreeable where I might
have been pleasant-frowning where I might
have Just as easily amiled-and uniorgiving
where a kind word would have made me a dozen
friends.

"uYea, r arn a famons -man, but my greatness
dies with me, because the gloom that it cast
about me chilled those who might otherwise
have perpetuated it, and now ail my friends can
be counted on the fingers of my riglit hand. Oh,
isat I miglit live my life over againl"
SWhat was true in Greece two thousand years

ago is truc here today and always wiii be truc.
Are you a sunbeam or a shadow in the lives of

your associates? Do you do your work gioomily
or do you sinile and sing as you toil?

A man with a pure im-
A PIURE agination is dlean within.

IMAGINATION. The walls of the temple oé
his soul arc adorned with

beautiful plctures and evcry window of bis soul
iooking outward upon the world, admits tise sun-
light of love and the radiance of truc sympathy.
Inward bcauty is a rare chari. Do you possess
it? Victor Hugo describes a wonderful tent
given to Napoleon by the Sultan Selim: "From
the outside it appeared like an ordinary tent, re-
markable only for having in 'the canvas littie
windows, of which the frames wcre -of roue,
thrce windows on each aide. The înside was
sinperb. The visitor found hiniself inside a great
chest of goid brocade, uvon this brocade were
fowers and a thousand fancy devices. On look-
ing coscly into the cords of the windows ont
discovered that they were of the most magnifi-
cent nold andl sliver lace: each window had ita
awnine - d gold brocade: the lining of the tent
was o .1 k, with large red-and-white stripes. If

OW-
arn,

a hrol Te* O ur

nces~d an ttex yoii
j Mdified. rt owil b.reee ,ý"-,lXiopwilt b esctzd.

n A, - ewill
"Little ourucys, speaIks thiis 'OsaiâoÀn d

vý etton, and Cotton
e 4 nôt i-b, roduce_ ithort taYes. Gardxuon

wai fot ý'Au oo&.,Eriatians refused to Ïead
b1ït fe'iheet, and ul b 'm . dteitied tq ' *d-
Vertse with-b 'i or toipsc;iý t.his ipier.
Ho4ver, he ,continue -oprnthÏn stetling
whtht fiobtof jik. 'Ini1831, CeWM1il-
suiag a pcr164ital *iUk 'Tht Liberatcir' 1 daw
a partial file of T'ie Liberafor' rectntly,,at the
Boton Public Librg Tht y Say it is very
precieus, and a custod=t atood by' and tènderly
turne4 the leaves for Iwus not alwed
even toi touch it, arkd t 1 wagtbrough look-
ing at êthetttered-, ':-thy locked it Up',lina
fire-ptoof sf-T*.t, e çte o ee e1# isues

wer p "ars>. ht piw *a E ev-
eral Kgra4es, sh win, î 3toeiâ icsa.t., amd
that Ihére wuva s o sytè?hsIlthte t!'

Good digestion is tbe
GOOD DIGESTION. secret of heaith.. Good

igtionls thse secret
of happinesa. Good digestion is the secret of
success. Good digestion useans good blood, good
!pirits. good niotive nower and a good disposi-
tion. I quote the foilowing words fromn Sydney
Smith, the Enozlish preacher and philosopher:

"I a= convinccd digestion is the great secret
of lufe; and tbat dharacter, talents, virtues, and
qualities arc powerfuiiy affected by beef, mutton,
pie-crust and rich soups. I have oftcn thouglit
I could fced or starve men into many virtues and
vices and affect theni more powerfully with my
instruments of cookery than Timotheus -could do
formerly with lis lyre."

Keep a note-bock. lot
KxE A NOTEC. down occasionally an or-

BOOM. iginal idea of your on
Insert that beautiful piece

of poetry which stirreïd you when you first read
it; write down that illustration whidh let in sucli
a flood of liglit when you were istening ta the
sermon last Sunday: mornîng. Outline that
spec.men of logic which g ave the political oratorsucli a grip on yaur sout as lie swept on from
the argument ta the application. Use a note-
book Nine out of every ten succcssful men
carry a note-book. 'Robert Louis Stevenson
says: "AIl through my boyhood and youith I was
known and pointed out for the pattern of an
idier- and vct I was always busy on my own
private end, which was to iearn to write. I kept
aiways two books in my pocket, anc to read, one
to write iu. As I walkedmy mind was busy fit-
ting what r saw with approrriate words; when I
sat b y the roadside, I wouid ither read, or a
pe ncit and a penn'- version-book wonld be in my
hand, to note down the features of the acene or
cammemorate some halting stanzas. Thus I
lived with words."

Business men are afraid of
EDISON visionary mortals. They

A PRACTICAL are afraid of brilliantme
GENIUS. who are flot practical. They

cannot afford the luxury ofi
having an their pay roils men who dream great
dreanis but do not seci to be able te face pres-
cnt day facts, and the living p rcbiemns of the
present hour. The writer ai Edison's biography
says af i ii -_"Edison is remarkally practicai.
This was shown years ago whcn lie declarcd that
lie neyer wasted any of bis time upon inventions
which would not prove -useful or which would
flot pay for the time spent in perfectîng them.
When the phonagrapli was in its infancy.he was
complimented by a welI known scientist upon thec
wonder he had adhieved, when the Inventor
sonsewhat startled bis admirer by repying, "Yes
but it doesn't bring in' any money." I t was
Edison who worked on the plionograpli until lie
had reduced the idea involved in it ta a practîcal

woitklng and payîng basis. Let ev 7rYyoung in~.
ventor .s&k himself the question "W Mt it pay?"
wWi lit 'a ?" *"Canit bc Made to -pay?"

Eugene Field was six feet
STANID STRAIGT. 'alt and just a littie o'ver

k. Bu le neyer stood
straight>.. He shairdled. through life-ever bending,
ever 1e ii, ever stoopiflg. He certýinly appeared
'two.incles shorter than hc really was, The world
ïce*r ve ban credit -for "six fect one" Young
M.;t, sI*>uld..stand straiglit to. their physical pro.4
',rto 'and uasa, to their prescat opportunities.Tbea4who can make a good speech with case

thould à"iake a splendid speech with the exercise of
an eifoi*t There is all tii. difference between
crouc ' ro n"sx feet one" ta five 'feetten, and
stretch onseff omfve f eet ten to sixfeetone.It rstl dif reuc bten case ad energy.

It takes courage to inake
IT T*KSCORG right,notexpediency,our

TO -MAU RI-JGIIT standard, truth our test of
action and conscience our

soecod*t of appeal. It takes courage* to fight the
convçntiýialîties of life that often place the sembi-
ance'hidher than the reality, that too often let mere
worldly ýsuccess; obscure the methods by which it
bas bech attained, -to fail nobly, going down with
colors flying on the ship of an exalted purpose is
greater than tg succeed at a price that brings twinges
of remorse to conscience for the hours of solitude
when one is alone with bis owu sout.

It takes courage to choose the harder road and
walk br-ayely 'in it, simply, steadfabtly and uncom-
plainingly. if you are right and know you are
right ,it niatters not what the world thinks or what
it says. You can fight your way through the smoke
of doubt, the choking atmosphere of misrepresenta-
tion, the blinding suiphurous clouds of unj ust
criticism, 4and plow through the serried ranks of
jealousy, cruelty and injustice vitalized to new,

wondrous poers of resistance by the consciousness
of right.. Y ou will know no fear of failing to do
your best; You will glow in the thought that, no0
matter how long and hard the fight, the eagles of,
victory miust finally rest on the banrers of the right.

It is on the battlefield of the soul that the bard-
est warfare and the longest sieges are fought. Each
of us has bis own temptations, his own struggles,
bis own close-hand fight with human weakness and
sin of which the world knows naught.

Knowing the special weaknesses within us, the
traitor in our camp that dampens-thc powder of our
best effort, wc can conquer it. It is sometimes
casier to fight a big foe than a littie one or an army
of sinali ones.

There are mien who are
DONT WOpRRy courageous enough to grap-

ple with a stroiug tempta.
tion and kili it, but who

are victims to vague fears and phantoms of worry.
Worry must be fought to a finish. It will kili us
if we do flot kili it. It is the speli that what may
flot happen casts over our presenit. When we fear
we acknowledge something as being greater thain
we. more powerful.

Worry always saps our strcngth, before the time?,
of need. It requires real courage to cut worry ab.-
solutely from our lives; it means realizing with
every fibre of our being the utter, unqualified, use-
lcssness of worry. Foretthought helps, but worry
disturbs; it is forthought-wild, rebellious, unruly;
dominating us instead of serr'ing us by obedience.

Trhere are times in life as
VWAITING, A PART 0F in war when the wiscst

THE DISCIPLINE 0F LIFE course is sinply to stand
still,toreston one'sarms.

to watch and wfait. When a mist of uncertainty
tenshroulds us and life seems to corne to a pause,
whcn we do flot know just what to do, it is best

to await the sunshine of revealing that will showr
us our way. To active, nervous, encrgetic natures,i
keenly hungering for action, the hours of waiting
arc bard. But they are often necessary; they are
part of the discipline of life. It requires more cour-
age sometimes to survive the dull, dead tedium of a
siege than the tingling, thrilliipg exhilaration and ex-
citement of the perils of a close fight.

If hero medals wcrc gfvcin
COURAGE IN to those who show,, truest
DAILY LIFE Moral courage we would

fnd often their truc place
on the breasts of those brave ones bearing crosses,
for others, silently, serenely, sweetly unknowing'
their own greatness.: It takes courage to bear brave-
ly for ourselves; more somnetimes to bear for
others: rMost perhaps to bear frotn others whcre,
every act of our lives makes the infliction doubly
the greatest physical courage on the field of battie
seeru spectacular and garnish compared with the
unfjust.

There is courage unnoted in daily life that makes
gratsimple courage of those who for years fight

fil earessy and faithfully flot for self, but
that the sunshine of life Mnay faîl a littie stronger
and fuller and more glowing on some loved one.

-~'.. ~,- -

Wl=tpee Doomber, 19oi.
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Fit a -Dis<
_ double

Your record money will go nearly twioe as for hereafter. Co1iblâ Dise Records are now tw
selection recorded on each side of the disq,. We ar.e flot mtrely.offerixig, "pu unquestionable doubezw
you actMal>té a bettèr record. on each side of the New Columxbia Double-Difie than you ha" ever boux]

nane for the sinigle record-better li surfacé, tone and durability.

IFit any Cylndr MuohinO oand koet for .vr.

'We ô offer for the flrst time the Indestru4ible Cylinder. Records 1Mncer the new name of C<
Records" at their regular price, 40 cents.

and olmiaInescible: yinerRfor dmeans as muhtoows.of CyIndemacines

lit you own a disc or cylinder machine, be sure to ge t at least one of-the -New Double Sided or

W from your dealer an~d take it home and hear it. DobeisanIdetutbeCldeRcrs

an 295PfortaeAeu

SOLTE OBCATAORUEMANDTBA.

't

IRDS.

£~

'auef 1Siehi4
ýhtatthe0ja rid

Slumbiia Indestrixetlble Cy i

8as the 'CO=la N ieia

)n't wear out, no matter holw ô
.- wet or dry, bot or cold. -
iixy other cylindèr record made.

Indestructible Colnmbj#ý-Rec«

a. Remember they fit ai4y M

rPAYMENT, PLAN.-

o
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h z Anjjepm&MA;wvet.
4e heavrier the. wheat movement the faster busi-

ni,~ travels.-Financial Review.

Tu .Saffagoea »dtii. L*.
fle suffragettes have shown that if they are not

toJýe allowed to make lwshthy wll at aUevents.
h4cthem.-London Thtmes.

titsse Jaw has 10tthe coti*ract for a High Schéol
b ing costimg $98,ôoo. Nothmng is too good for

tbjsing generation in the West.-Municipal jour-

Tii. Growtlm ot Mooomin.
ý b:. 1 6 î t" lurla nuniber cf pupils attending

tHigI 'School, it. has been necessary to >open a.
r4ifor junior bupils in a business 'block.-Mooso-

=M tSpectator.

Arcbhffiol hum B.yond the. Tweed
enew archbishop cf York is a Scotdxman. So

w's us predcessor. So is the arclibishop Qf Can-
teIry It looks 1ke a -case of Scotch uscendency

9ti -teAnglican church.-London Daily Telegrapli.

The Amwer s Easy., Itila «*Nome."

of cew oeal mines prodnced 158,944 tons
of' oa1 last year. Will those -Ontario people, who

rer to us as living on the bald prairie, kindly state!
hoiw mucli coaI was mined in Ontario last year ?-
Rýegina Leader.

R.alway Devuloment Gos on Apace.

ýTWenty-four years ago Edmonton received its
nïaijs once a week, when the trail was not blocked.
14r it is on two lines of railway with two others
hcdcing that. way as fast as they can bc built.-Hali-
faç Herald.

- Expansion of Ba" ngla the. West.

When the first bank opened li Wainwright it did
bu$bess in a corner of the hobel siting-room with
a -k bread- box for a safe. Now it has a comforb-
ablý office and is reaping the reward of its enter-
pirse.-Financial Chronicle.

Tigre Certalnly Would.

),Xr. F. W. Thompson, President of the Ogilvie
Milllng Company, estimates at $159,000,000 the
mnoney value of the Western Provinces crops this

year. If somebody could ýfind a mining country 10

brodluce haîf as mucb in a. year wbat a boom in
stocks there would be.-Monetary Times.

- A Four Million Buahel Elevator.

Iflle Grand Trunk Pacific hbas let the contract fora fiour million bushel elevator at Fort William.
TIt is more grain capacity lu one building than?

ýjWilliam possessed ail told for a good. manýI
yasafter the West was opened.-Montreal Ga-

rt Lord Milner' Advice to Houue-sekems
1 4.rd Milner lived' for -a gond many years in

S~t frica and for nxiy few weeks in Western
~4da, yet he has seen enough to lead him to say

t1 'Canada is a much better country for the British
eiq4rant _ehap~ is -ýSouth Africa.-ToroIito Star.

Regina hs Not Dhspleased

'Megina is somewhat pleased because an English
vm*Zor in writing home described it as a city of

inhabitants. But that is ail right; as he is
tak4ig tour aground the. world it probably will be
before*be gets home,.-Montreal Herald.

This Yea/s Output of the Test.
At peent miarket value this year's gr0ain crops cf"'

the t=re prairie Provinces are wort$190,O .-
That is more than ah tthe mineq _- Ate Iloçmikio
haàve prouced ever since they wpee»pmnrd, and the.

Klndko as a great mining = anP.-Toronto
World.

ReaourceOfaOur North. t",i
At Whitefish' Lake, Athabasca,, miisionarIes& re,

port-tbat they " had onions, lettace and *carit!tý-or

their taàbles li June, and new potatoei- où.
23rd. Every day brings forth additionu prcfCc
the weulth of Canada's north land.-Petetboiro E-
aminer.

flranda sollegWae Imttit.- -

Let those intellectual Eastem 'ty*ns whilh pride
themselves on their educationar equipmçnt popder
over the fact that Brandon has jiiÏt.Vopened'ù ne*
collegiate institute costing$8,0.t sahdim
building that would do credit to any", ilu Can-
ada.-Brandon Sun.

Sa.katoon'a Progreas
When we first came te Saskatchtwan the agent

bandled althe freight and pas senger .business in a
disabled box car. Now 'the Canadian Northern is
eracting a freight shed 240 feet long, and it is only
one of three railways doing business in Saskatooxi-
Saskatoon Phoenix.

Mr. -Jalm B«Ul'. Iigi Opiq" of .Canada.
The newspaper ut the brand new fown ofWatr-ý

ous, li Saskatchewan, says that John Bull,- jr., is
living on bis homnsbead near that town. - N'ow,,
everybody can understand why John Bull, sr., is be-
ginning to take such inberesb in Western Canada.
Several other sons of John Bull will settle in the
West next -springr.-.Ottaw-a Frec Presi.

This isNo Land of Lotus--eatems
M. J. J. 11i11 says that wheat is the modern lotus

fower and that, when people once baste it, they will
neyer again be content with poorer fare. Unlike
the lotus-eaters of old, however, the wheat-.eaters
do flot dream away bhe timne in idleness, but go.
out to conquer the world.-St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Canad's Mcditerrantan.
People who have only seen Huidson's bay on maps

have mainly regardcd it, as a pabch of polar desola-
lion forbidding and unexpiored. In reality lb la
notbing of the kind. lb 15 a huge inland sea as large
as the Mediterranean reaching down into the centre
of the Canadian continent.-Milling.

He lh GIad He Left Chicago.
Three years ago a Chicago' merchant lent fifteen

dollars te a man who was down on his luck. Last
week he received fifby dollars as principal and inter-
est on bis loan. The borrower had setled in Sas-
katchewan. Worked a year on a farm, bought -a
farm on limne and his crop Ibis year sold for $2,556.
He is glad lie lefb Chicago. So are a good many
others in'lie West.-Toronto Satutday Night.

Should Bc Punishment For Bothè

Two hotelmen in Hamilton were fined $60 each
for seling liquor on, election day; and -those who
bought were fined $10 each., Would lb net'* ave
a beneficial efecb if the amount of the fines were
re\,ersed. The man whob empts is the. chief oifend-
er, and no hotelmnan opens his bar during prohîbited
hours wibboub being urged to do so by buyers. Fine
the botel keepers, and imprison the buyers.-Branb-
ford Expositor.

Eupheates Valley WouId Be Lait Out Hem.
People ýýrpe consider 'il- a* worlstirring

eveint to irrigate three niîjlion acres in the valles
of the' Tgrig---#QçjI-Euphrates Riyers. In Western
Canada jhthe7ànaii an-Pacific Railway Company is

*hl.thxrQ1ugh its wprk of ýifigatin& tflree milllon
tu ~t ci Ça1gmy. 14 rK ~ywould

be lost if it were put dn mnWestern Canada-j
Edinburgh Scotsman.

Hundreéda.c i on have been started in the
WNot lu the lat five years. The organization of a
town, means. opportuiiy for the yogng men who
4-eéd ,r ie~. C9neuetly thousands of rmen who were

ekgiçke7iy years ago are prett els-
£~o dMý'hinkt4 -at aUl the chances are gone.

tctI*ijist ai the.'beginning of its develop..
Witness.

The Jobaxmeburg mines this year wlIl produce
preclous meétals worth% $12(>0,000O, but t1ýe grain
c 1rops aloneof Cana-das three Prairie Provinces are
*estimnated to be worth. $109,000,000. Then there are
besides the, stock-raisiflg, dairying,, lumbmring, fish-
log, hunting and rnining interests of the West. The
Tranlsv;al la a rich country, but- it dq« nfot coin-
pare witb what Canada has to çffer ,to energetie-
seti.-Lonýdon Canadian Gaztte..

* V.«mllioa's R~Sr eôPtt
Three years ago there -was no Vermillion, and five

*years -ago there were only two ranches in the wholël
district. -This year one firmn sold fifty binders at

V Vermillion. Se-venty.-five per cent. of the land in
thé Vérmnillion district is fî for agriculture. Then

y thtr .are big coul àares, mari for making cernent
-.and, fishing li the lakes and rivers. Vermillion's-

p.spcsare as warm-tinted as its name.-Verr4l-

Tii. Numboe of Buffalo Thuie ere.
Western authorities who have studied this partie.

*ular phase of the question hold to the view that the

rea t northerau -herd of bison which roamed over
e three Prairie Provinces about 1850 numbereà

four million bead. This seems a large number, but,
when it is stated that in Alberta alone there are
over one million head of domestic animais, the
figures seem reasonable. The enormous piles of
-buffalo bones also support this estimate.-Journal
of Science.

"AUl Aboard for Hudson BaylF
It is only a little more thantwenty ytars since

travellers at our railway sta*ions heard the
guards cal1 out for the first time, "Ail aboard for
Vancouver." In -less .than.a qarter of tha' num_'
ber of years our stations widaily ing -h the
cal>, "Ail aboard for Hudsoxï's Bay and the
North." The shipper of goods from the Orie-id.
of cattie from Alberta, and of grain fromn the
prairies, will have to decîde wbether his freight
wiIl reach the ocean by way of the St. Lawrence
or by way of the great Inland Sea of the North.
-Montreal Star.

The. Truc Vision of Empire.
Lord Milner crystalizes the ideal Imperial senti-

ment when hie says that he is loyal to the Empire as
a whole rather than to Great Britain. The Empire
is Canadian and Australian as much as it is British.
It is as a common heritage that it appeals to the
younger nations- as well as to the people of the
Mother Country. The Empire is a pobent humaniz-
ing and civilizing force in the world. Mankind
would sufer from its disintegration. Ib lies with
the present generabion fo draw the various States
into doser alliance for common ends. At the samne
time each daughter nation is te rebain perfect free-
dom in the management of its own affairs.-Torou-

S to News.

The Reunion of the. Churches.
A Nonconformist church may be full of spirit-

ual lie, a nursery of ail the virtues, a center of
Christian activiby, ful*filling any practical test
that Christian. cribicismn may suggest; yet the
neighboring vicar, as I have shown, wiIl forbid
his people to enter its doors, and, if some rare
cleric of broader mind accepts an invitation to
speak wibhin ils walls, the brotherly act is pro-
hibited by a bishop. A Nonconformist minister,
solemnly ordained by "fathers of God" of his
own communion, may spend a lifetine preach-
îng the satne gospel as the vicar's, may inspire
thousands to lead the Christian if e, may write
books that Anglican professors embody in their
lectures and hymns by which Anglican congre-
gations voice their higbest aspirations, may be
Wise, cultured, saintlv, eloquent, and apostolic;
but is there a single Anglican pulpît in which he
wo uld on any account be allowed tô preach?
Whien appeals are made for more Anglican
churches and clergy to relieve "spiritual desti-
tiltion,?' it is constantly implied either that nlo

one else is doing anythinz 10 relieve it or that
what others are doing i5 of such inferior quality,

slacking in validity, as hardly to count.-By a
Nonconformnist Correspondent of the Londonl
Times.
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STYLISiI FURS$ET, $io.oo.
14M IL.E.1-inestuatura l imut T"e $car

00 o luches long. Lined throuhout wth bu* grade
brovn u n lhes timelyd t eted to

m Wi ne-at=dcnua.u krat ]bu-
pire Mua, uma&e lu ledeaiýn., C"iooesleted.
skins. Li#ed with'browna*stia. , #-
iahed wristcord. special priefocmll..$.(

Specl to our Mail Order <iutooeers the
balaceofthis mao,'w.e r t"smet comple

At wi@.@O
The vdalie ve guarntet fully 25 % k.. than g900&
of like quality, bought elsewhere. ______

SQ"t of Silverware

csea yesnsauyb24n
Iretolmaeavr ufI

tiful ChrstmsGit

Pridedïor het cmpets . i.. ' .. a

The Eaton Full Desk Cabinet
Sewing Machine.

Trhi beautif ut machine is made and design-
ed especially for us., The woodwork is of
quartered oak. Trhe cabinet into which the
head drops la dust proof. 'The cnt shows the
machine open and ready for use.

We guarantee each ichine for ten yeais
A certificate to this efieet accompuùes ecd
machine. ~.......$27

The New Stylein Fancy Frilling
s W.H. M-Net box caatalnng 3 vide b fr1.c

chiffon snd net. l'h. ot o pular 'wdhsfor
thît seasn and ant the prettiest lMp
IPerbox ........................... 35

HANDSOMB I4QVELTY MUFFIER
SW.*. IW-Womcn's Novelty croftover nolme

in a wide amuortment c1 daintY color effecta. They am
miade xdlubndomie Drendeu. 811ks and the cactr cSu.
binaticas IincIue inWIBUne, broya, green, savy~,
mauve, cardin. al b muffier i* put up e$ .5
in fmncy b=z. Bach................... o

___________________ s I

Order Larly to
Avoid

Disappointmeflt.
~1.EATON COUMED

WINNIPEGV CANADA

Frelght Shipu.
mienu arMostLô

Profitable.,

Our Special Catalogue of Christmas Goods lias just been issued and we waiit
y&t'to receive a copy. It contains such goods only as arm intended for gift giving.
Trhe selection is very wide and embraces ail the most popular articles for Christmas.

If you have flot received a copy write for it without delay as it will prove a
valuable guide in making your selections.1

Besides our Christmas catalogue our regular Fait and Wlinter Catluogue ocm.
tains a great many articles weil suited for Christmas Gifts.

We refer especially to oui Fui Garments for men and women, boots, caPs and
initts which are aiways usef ni gifts. Somte piece of furniture or a sewing machine
would delight the heart of anyone, while oui Iraton Cabinet Grand Piano at 8185
would inake a truly magnificent gift.1

We cannot too strongly urge the necessity of early buying as-it greatly lessens
the possibility of disappointment or anxiety at the last moment.

Christmas H andkerchiefs
These are fouýr verspecial fUes, bought expreasly for Christmas.9 W.fl. 1-Wome'a 1in. Grass îlexched Iris), 1.neà , Ranckercbiefs, bemmttched in a..ortml henis
speclal............................................. ....... m2

S W. . -A apeclal purchase of about 00 dox. Women'm I'ancy Naudkereb l a sel ses trlima" a"
ibmbroldered desgn. The embroidere-aré iu both sSlloped edge iud 1emmttcbe4 of £ne IigIKIwR.
A&Il ve;,daiuty and will make pretty gifts. Sreclal.........................18.......

8 HIL3-A very attractive handkercble ufr mten of pure Irishlnei' 0 i, .beautifuil lue qyu rs
bleched rlsh XiÀen, hemnstitched in seat narrow hiem wlth hatidsome colored block italaix ta u

colora, blue and red. Special value ......... ................................ lsU,
à W. .- An other 8Speda1 x -iasL a ela for h. cMdàre .* *Pa ttia b oxes cm tainÏtu éLei&WaesItc

handkerchi1efà. The boxes are i asorted Kuntîng Scemes, Truakas, anKlndergarte styles aUoZMas Ham U Pefs
containing S fine lAwu Handkeracifa.Othernovelties in suit CoaedaiPuzzle stYles. AU 0o re o.. e.Mw

Cameras AreWelco.me OIfts9
Mwea VoUlus C.Na l1kM

Ti anrinfitted with a1risuat doublepelceem sd *ut h&v k «« a
This ab&ncitimne. (This in the best valuein z x45( Poldiug CaIea= . bv e

Pcewtctin o« Shutter Releame. Xm*uOa ..............

carrylng Came *LZS extra. Filmafor abomft emrU.prm

I3LECTRIC BÀTTERII3S "Ucwttls opee ihaltacmasa
TrheDouble Ccl e4oe1m sftey,$&UO. <hisbatte«ytciraL.vau.

ELECTRIC MOTORS 4-' 8=1 rynb&eor c.Xtory elfrrnuauebactty.Pie$
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Mrs. Nellie L. MeClung, autt

such needy seul dots net miss Christ-
mas. It is a bard lesson, bow bard only
those know who bave tried té learu it.
The true spirit of Cbristmas is g-'ving,
net ouly cf our time and money but of
our very selves aud only by lavish giv-
iug ourselves te others can we ever
hope te take the sting out of our loss.
1 know se well tht feeling cf "O, I can-
net deo tVthis year, ne one bas a right
te expect me te make Ch1ristmas!" But
it is tbis Christmas that is tht test and
there is someene who bas tht rigbt te
expect that you wili mise up and do the
duty that lies next ne matter bow bard
it may be. 1 hope this littie word spoken
in love and sympathy will help somq
seul over tht bard places of Cbristmas
week and though it may net be possible
te be merry there may be bappiness in
tht thought that othors have been blest
by yeur forgetfulness of self.

The west, on the
Gifts whole, bas been very

prosperous du. ng the
year and people are in a lavish mood as
Christmas approaches, inticb more so
than they were at the same time last
year. The merchants bave anticipated
this and the stock of things suitabie for
gifts seems to be without beginning or
end. 1 bope every reader of this ccl-
umm is observing the golden rule, and
doing ber buyîng early so as to prevent
the dead rulsh at the last moment. Be-
fore this reacbes my readers many gifts
xiii have been bougbt and many more
will have been miade, and the latter are
always the most bighl y prized because
thy indicate that the recipient cf the

her of "Sxowtng Seeds in Dauny."

mnother unless he knows of some moi
expensive article, such as furs, that sl,
really needs, because bis purchases m2
semetimes be more cf a burdon than
blossing, but with bis money gift te h
mother at Christmas the young man (
bey should always send something thb
he bas chosen for mother himnself. L
it be a ribbon, some fancy note pape
a pair cf glovos, a book, a simple pi
ture, but lot it be sornething that mot]
or can show te ber friends and s;
. my boy chose that for nie himse'
wasn't it dear of him te, take se mu(
trouble te please bis miother." Ti
giving of the opportunity for this litt
speech, moans more to mother, almc
than the gift itsolf.

Yen would nover dare te send mor
te tht yeung girl whom you hope scr
1day will ho your wife, and tell ber
ibuy a gift for lierseif. Yen take a
arnouint cf time and pains to fimmdc
what sho wants or \vbat she would hi
l-ow, dare yen thon, be,.les- cousidorz
of your mother.

Dear bcys and girls, yoting moni
maidens, remeniber that niothersa

tverv, precious thingq and on this ea'I
1at least, you cannot bave tbem forev
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Just at this tirne of
Y.W~.C.A.' the \ ;r e\verý V'

mail f elS thlat shu
bas a dozen uses for cvory penny slil
can iav hands on and 1 amn ;ure that it
i, (i littie use to siigg -d innney contri-
butions to the Youlng 'Nuo-iclu's Chris;t-
I-an Association (1u' i"'r Dcrb
Nevertheiess 1 wilt ut i \ i fw wordr,
abouit thait ilistîtutti ýmn. -*!e building i

This is tht name ef a

Treasure Valley rew volume by Mar-
Îan Keith, tbe autbor
of Dincan Polite and

Silver Mayle. It is a sweet and wbole-
soine tale of country and village life in
old Ontario. Tht scout is laid in the
tcwnship of Oro on Lake Simcee, and
it would ho difficult te imagine a mort
faithful and kindly picture of tht ife
of tht province. I would suggest it as
a Christmas gift for anyone wbe bas
cone from Ontario for it will assuredly
bu a pleasant reminder of old home ties.

On tht other baud I would suggost
that those who wisb te send a book as
a Christmas gift te, friends, tither in
Ontario or in tht old land tbey dan
liardly do btter than Neihie L. Mc-
Ciung' >s a"Sowing Seeds in Danny" for
it will givo people who have neyer seen
the west an excellent idea of tht fammn
and village hife cf the prairies. I arn
glad this montb te be able te intreduce
inv readers te a picture of the author
teliing storios te tht cbildmeri cf Mani-
toil. Tht boy in tht inged sweater is

uc
et

Mt $ 1 0 00
bëUtof*t âott Hu3«11%

Uf t1i asn repreftat8 by
C~~n 4t'd4fatil h* ="yr

nuntom »d deSciption

U«*l -LadIeiuupr Or*@*. Mmde as il-
l~tuJu.IrnIzPnm.Decid, dly

= Om uaty trimmed with bands of sati n
te stda materimi and buttons. Colors,
blemk, browu, navyan4 green. Price $oo. o

WariTt FOR oQAALOGuE
WcmiUik Pe on r.eeptet request. Write

1IUDSoNPS BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG CANADA

WATCH FREE!

U0 w7 naWMA ~ ~ ~
- atcb. We
taeback wlist

0" Pl"" inlyeand

The RELIAULE PREMIUM CO.
pu but WATERL.OO. ONT.

CH RISTMAS

Elght beautfuldeMsfleümbosaed in colors..
$Mid sent po'%t free fer loc. coin er stamps. six-
teen different, 20c. Liglit different New Years
Aor. wite for price list,

TUE WESTERN SPECIALTY 00.
Dept A. WIU.IIMU, canada.

u&YIS omr =y coeugbm and colas."1

gft has been in the give'sflmd a good-ib
ly portion of the year. I bay<e just a
word to say tçthie yop wotnen wbo
read thîs page -à'd 1hêpe they are net i
a few. This is the woid7-givo mother1

tw.i b less than a sometbing for hers.elf. Do net give lberi
Oritma month to the an-, spoons or table napkins or towels or1

versary of the Christ' dishes or any other things that ail in the1
Child when this reaches my readers and home wiil benefit equally ini the using.c

I anot but express the old, old wish Give ber a picture or a book or a1
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy New pretty collar, or a special chair, a pair1
Year." Sometimes I wish with ail my of gloves or a new gown, but let it be 1
heart for somne means of taking a bird's- something for ber alone. Give her the
eye-view of ail the homes into whicb the other tbings also, if she needs tbemn and;i
Monthly penetrates in order that I you can afford it, but do flot be guilty1
migbt write something that would meet of the greed and snobbishness of givingj
the needs of every woman who reads it. your mctber something that will bene-

It is enly possible, however, for me to fit yourself quite as much as it will ben-
twrite fromt wbat I know of the needs of efit ber, and perhaps a littie more. Girls
a very few and the experience wbich on farms have not a great deal of

bie as brought me. money, I know, but if they came to deny
To very many of the women in tht themselves, a very great mauy of them

West tht return of Christmas but em- at least, can make thoîr mother some
phasizes tbe loss of dear ones during the such' special gift, and tbey will nover
year. Tbe one perhaps wbo was always roalize until mother is gene, how xnuch
foremost in, tht planning for gifts and good that self-denial did them.
remembrances of the day or the child What I have said of gifts to mother
for whom it-was always sucb a deligbIt appiies as much to the boys as tht girls.
te niake Christmnas, and tht mere tbougbtI One othor thing I would say to the boys,
ofremembering the day is a keen pain, if this cornes under their notice, if you

To ail such I want to repeat tht les- are- away -fromn home de net think you
son that tbis year I arn trying te learn bave doue your wbole duty when you
mnyself-that. somewhere near te us is have sent your mother money and toid
somneone wbo needs-tht love and t h er to buy herself a Christmas present
gifts that we can ne longer bestow upen that she wants. It is often not well for
out lost eues, and the btst proof of our a boy or a young man to spend a great
love and remembrance is te ste that. deal of money on buying tbings for his

in course of erection a4 o~n to the
extreniely fine fail it has' oade more
progress than wras hoped fo>r this year.
Al the money necessary fo~r the corn-
pletion of the building has' y' t been
raised. Every dollar that. iii mis
prized by the building comaittee, as it
i. their laudable ambition to open the
building free of debt.

You may say the Young Women's
Christian Association is for the girls
ini the city. Se it is, but for what girls?
For the girls who are ini the city, tamn-
ing their own living, and away from
borne. Where do these girls corne from?
By far the larger percentage of thern
corne from the country, so, that any
help you may give the Young Women's
Christian Association is but an invest-
ment for the girls fromn the country who
are urged either by necessity or ambit-
ion te tht city to tarn a livelîhood. 1
have stated many tinies before, and 1 re-
peat it now, that Winnipeg, as a cit£,
is ne more unsafe for young girls to
corne to than is any other city of its
size on the Amnqrican continent. But
ever city is unsafe for the inexperi-ecd girl. There are a ixundred
dangers of which the girl f-oitn the
country is wholly unaware, and ofu.n
she is entangled before she is consci mus
of what is happening. The Young Wo-
man*s Christian Association is a sheet
anchor for every girl comming a stranger
to a strange city. If she is wise and
writes ahead to the secretary she will be
met at the train. If she does flot
write ail that she needs to do on arriv-
ing in Winnipeg is te apply to the
"Travellers' Agent cf the Association"
at the depot. She is easily found and
is distinguisbed by a badge that is not
so easily counterfeited. This agent will
see that a girl goes te a safe, respectable,
and moderate priced boarding bouse.
When the new building is finished there
will be reoms for trafisients in it, but
at present there are three boardiug
homes in different parts of tht city and
te any ene of these the Travier's
agent will tither take or direct the nlew
arrivai. She may stay in ont of these
homes for a few days until she bas
time to look about bier, or should she
s0 elect, she can frequently secure per-
manent board in one of tbem at a very
reasonable rate. At present the Associ-
ation are maintaining a few rooms on
Portage Avenue. one cf the chief
thoroughfaros of the city and here the

1stranger may join classes for instruction
at night or enjoy a social eveniug. Witb
completion of the new building this
work will be greatly enlarged and
thore will be baths and a gymnasium
and best of ail, good and cheap meais.
Oniy those who have bcarded in Winui-
peg can know how extremely difficuit it
is to obtain that combination. In ail
these w_ýys the Young Women's Christ-,
ian Association will be a help and pro-
tection to the girl who cornes a strang-'
er te the.city. Is it possible then, that the
wemnen in the country, especiaily the,
mocthers, can ignore the dlaim which
this work bas upon them? I think not..

tRemember no large gifts are solicited,
tbut any sum however small, will be a

real help. Ail such amounts should be.
sent direct to the General Secretary,
Miss May Bambridge, Y.W.C.A., 260,
Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.
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none othei th, a the original of the fam- 1
ous charcteý of "Bugsey Watson."

A Mary bad a littie heen
M.arsAttl@ Upon hier littie farrn.i

Against the Wolf be-
fore the door,

It proved to bie a charrn.
Each day it laid a littie egg,

Which Mary sold at town,
And thus she bcught hier groceries,

And now and then a gown.
The years passed, and Mary paid

The littie mortgage due,
And sent lier girl to boarding-school,

Her boy to college, too.
She has a nest-egg in the bank, 1

And evé'n keeps a cook,-
And everything about hier has

A thrifty, well-kept look.
Says she, to those who daily fail

With needie, brush and pen;
"If you would do as well as I,

Just keep a littliene"
The extreme money value of the little

lien may appear exaggerated, but 1
rnust confess it looks feasible to anyone
who lias to buy newlaid eggs in Winni-
peg just now. The last time 1 attempted
ta buy any lien fruit that could be guar-
anteed newlaid the grocery mani looked
at me pityingly and told me I miglit as
well ask for the moon.. Wlien guaran-
teed newlaid eggs are 50Oc a dozen in
November and in such a November as
wve have liad this year, there surely
must bie money in liens. It is no idie'
dreami that from tlie present indicationsî
newlaid eggs will be 60c by Christmas
and 75c before tlie winter is out. Let
me say a word of warning, liowever, to
anyone who is attempting to liave new-
laid eggs in the winter. Do flot feed thie
liens rnusty grain, as more tlian one lot
of eggs coming in this falhas had to
be rejected as newlaid and sold sirnply
as fresli gathered on tliis account. An-
other suggestion I would make to any
woman who is near enougli to Winni-
peg to get eggs in whle strictly new
and witliout freezing.

The past few weeks
Coal Oil liave been a period

and Gasoline of unusual tragedy
from the use of coal

oil and gasoline. With regard to the
coal oul there is no doubt that tlie ma-
jor portion of the accidents are due to
the oul being defective and tliat of
course is being deait witli by a govern-
ment board of inquiry. Wliat I want to
say a word of warning about is the
persistent use, in so many farm homes,
of coal oil as a means of lighting tlie
fire. It is all very well to say "we neyer
use it except on the Wood wlien there
is no fire in the stove." People liave
done that for years and in tlie end fallen
victirns to sorne chance spark wliich
they did not think was there. The> only
absolutely safe way is ta divorce the
coal oul can and the kitchen stove coin-
pletely. Surely no advantage of a
hurry-up fire is sufficient ta endanger a
life for the sake of getting it. There is
no need for it either. A littie care in
drying kindling Wood in the stove oven
when hiothing else is in and the fire is
stili on would provide a means of liglit-
ing the norning fire rnuch more effect-
ively than can be done with darnp Wood
and coal oil. Hundreds of accidents oc-
cur through this practice every year and
nany lives are lost and rnany bodies
di5figuired for life throtigh this practice.
Su rely it is tirne for the householder to
.irise in ber might and banish the coal
oul can as a means of lighting ires.

Gasoline is another fruitful source of
trouble. I arn sure it lias been written
a thousand tirnes that this fluid shoul'l
never bie used at niglit in a roorn where
à lamp is lighted, and again that 'it
shculd neyer bie allowed ta corne in con-
taict with beat from a stove or from any-
thing else for that matter. Gasoline is
one of the rnost highly explosive fluids;
that can be brought into a house and it
is sirnply impossible to exercise too
inucli care in the handling of it.

A cough Is often thé forerunfler of
serious pulmonary afflictionis. yet there
!s a simple cure wlthln th'e reach uf al
in Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, an
old-time and widely recognized remedy
which, If resorted to at the inceptiofi of
a cold, wil l nvariably give relief. îind
by overcomlng the trouble. guard the
system from anyý serlous oonseOuences.
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Two Sîedes of the Same Fa.

Send four cents la stamps for

a copy of my book "The Soul

ai Beauty.' It'sinterea.lg ta

waOmeu.

.à1 é1m&

-TIhe Right Sie, Disfigured- b' é,
-TIhe Left Sie, Smooth and Beaù(,

alter being treated by Mme. I,'
IChis is flot a rare case. I amn doing this difficuft work every "iy. 2
dreds of ladies in Montreal and other parts of Canada owe their chrnig

appearance to my skill and experience.

My success in removing sucli blemishes as Smallpox Pîttings, Sc=rs for
Burns and Surgical Operations and Birthmarks, ià the best evidence that I

cati help you.

My mission is to make woinen beautiful.

If you are losing your figure, your complexion or your hair, 'write me in

strict. confidence and I wifl tell you how to regain your beauty.

snediaIOffe On reoelpt of $5, 1 will send Mme. Maxiela "F&C2U BLJ&CH"
____________ sd <'IX1lCRICINE." Trhase celebrated prepsRMtl>nMwil

clear any skin, no inatter how badly disfigured with Pimples, Preckies or Mo&b Patchesi

Beauty SpeclallSt, 485 St. CterF _4te

GRAND IeUK-,A
BEING PLAN 0f SUBDIVISION 0F LOTS 123 & 130, PI.&N.1421 ROMAN CQun,

Mt» ora W"t tht*,<.' .P. lagolif oto o oriU . P. Mow% *à *e ~t*
Three yea.ra ago> we offered, through this pap«, lots ln the vlcinity of the new C..P o# *

lowing advice- and raphecy which apPeared ln that advrtiseUonXPt-
they'31buiewotli psO liLMe oftwo yOsrs." What sire thea -lots WO £
nothlng but blank prairie Io now a hustllng town With graded streets. uidewu,1k8. , weol.&têr
service. Hundreds mot residences, batiks, schools, tihurches, etç., have traetbined t4l 0't

look upon It now une would bardly beileve that au oh a vast change coUlG be b)rôttht-ttboüt In mach
bas caused ail this? The C. P. R. shups la the an swâr. Hun-.reds of men osotne ta thefle abop
place sprung up ta take rare of their wants; bankil ahol and other necesittes fvllawed, a
Its share to enance the value of the surroundixir realest&te.

New registered plan of G. T. P. building lots, Torrexia titI. plan 1431.

s500PRICE $75eOO -PEýR'LOT
83.00 CASH AND $3.00 PER MONTH, NO INTEREST; OR $15-CASH AND $15001AJ~PY

NO INTÇREST
Tou ý" an certailiy save $3.00 or more p i mlxth:to invoitt . tgoa In tfi*' ii tI Mm '*I

Our prices and ternis Imure a rapld sale oftthese lu ta. Witte no'w how tnaki lots your require and O 0

Write for plans and copies fr'am WinnIpeg newepaperfl, shawing 'what l belng donela.z rffq
for building locomotive and car shaps awarded toThon. Kelly -& Bons, value 1600,000.

Plans bave been prepared for the other large ashop buildings, which willl nvolve a. furtiier expéftll? oý P41>fAW
These will Inelude the new car ahq».

Je Je B0REB1~A-N( uitKen~nedy, Blo1Ckwî.

H.lly reaths, Mis.

HolyBrfthey

Wreathing. p:iN

HolIy Wreaths, 14 inch,, each 3cit,

Mistletoe, sprig postpaid 20- centsJ ,>
postpaid $1.00. -

.~~. Holly Branches per lb. postpaid 0c 51~
$2.00 by express only.

Bouquet Green Wreathing, per yard 10 cents. By express only.

Ask for our new seed catalogue when ordering.

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD., 188 Market St., Windid.g

'I
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A LOVIELY WATCl- FRLE
B oUd Gold W&toli for ladies o eteecat 2 o$0 On'I wut Uxrmon.y. If you wish a watch toepineeultaymodgd WaohB iduyo. amead address immediately and agree to seli 12 booe ouiy at 25c. each, ofau ioaPink Tablots, whieh arm an excellent remedy for the blood, nerves and

tissues of the entire system, thereby our--
Ing nervous debility or prostration, ane-
mia, braini fag, nervous headache, feniale
weakness, dyspepsia. Indigeation, sleep-
lessness, mental depression, rheumatism,
f3ciatica_ neuralgia,* female compiaint, and
ail disèases arising fromn excesses, over-
'work, worry, and deficient nutrition. l'he
use of these Tablets wili change the pale
and sallow complexion Into the ruddy giow
of health. They are easiiy sold. Don't
miss this grand opportunlty. Send us your
order and we, wiil send you 12 boxes by
mail prepaid. Whien you have sold them,
send us the money, $3.00, and we -wlll
send Yeu a watch for ladies or gentleman,
(new design), the same day the money la
received. We give these watches to In-
troduce our Tabiets and ail we ask of yau
when yeu recelve the watch la to show it
te your friends. Hundreds tf persoa
have receix-ed our watchies and they are
more than pleased with them. 1 t Is a
rare opportunity te secure a lovely watch
wlthout spending a cent. This watch is a
stem winder and set and not a comm,,n
clock watch as given hy most premiumn
concerns. Order the Tablets withotit de-
iay. Address CA.NADI&N MEDICINE Co.
Watch IDept. W. IL.]K., INontreaL.

POST CARDS
Send us your photo and $1,
we will copy andprintyoi,
1 dozen Post Cards. or 25
Stamp Photos for 2,5. First
ciasa work. Your photo re-
turned unharmed. No pas.
tage stamps takeýn. send
Post 0. Nloney Order, The
Carter CO, Bewifs Alta.

WANTED
-iRlable Parties to do Machine Knittîng
for us at home. $7 to $10 per week easily
earned. Wool, etc., furnished free. Dist-
ance no hindrance. For full particulars

address
The Ganadian Wholesale Distribufing Cou

ORILLIA, ONT.

Le é-syt he1sl nwihtht h xetdt
Letmn srayil to lhe selfid wth thane insherexpectedto

sweýoMt bwsan- or gimrl w o make csuficnt ch langen e gongt
Sdire bs ato.dsuer lte bie fospcuous as aitays earilng

wear occasionally for theý evening to the woman in the emall town, who
this winter anà d will have for second would like to look nice, would like to
best next tmmer, do flot 'destroy it or go to a good many functions and who
in any way mutilate your- short sleeves1 is limited to one or two frocks.
because 'of the present prevailing pas-
sion for-lonje leeves. The* glove mak- For the girl in the
ers are a goo'd index of what sleeves elt curywohso
are to be for at least -a year* ahead and devt orie a hoohaslo
the inakers of both kid and fabric drive a pgod longgloves are manufacturing the longý there wiil be a good many parties round
gioves right- along in readiness for Christmas and New Year, I reaily donext summer's trade. The fact of the' not know of any more satisfactory
matter is, that the Ametitan wornan, frock than good velveteen* the chiffonthough she has foilowed hier Parisian velveteen, in one of the many ioveiysister to a certain extent and for the shadlEs shown this season. There are
nonce adopted ihe long sleeve, is flot many shades of green, mahogany, dregs
satisfied with it, and is determined to, of wine, puce, prune and pruneila ail ofgo back to the short sleeve for sum- whichi are effective at night. The nia-mer. Fashions are curjous things, wo- 1 erial is not very expensive and if aumen wili for long periods. accept theni girl chooses this materiai she should getblindiy but ail (if a sudden some, one! 1nough to make two waists. Onestyle strikes. them as pari-ulariy use-1 plain for less dress occasions and thefui, or becoming, or conifortable and other as fancy as you please, withail the king's horses and ail the king's plenty of lace and net and several nib-.men Iwili flot divorce theni from it for bon girdies or contrasting or harmoniz-
more' than a passing moment. It waS, ing qhades.
so in the case of the shirt waist and If any girl with a dlean bnight com-and the shirt waist suit. Shirtwaists iplexion hankers aften a gown of Taupeare bein'g- made by the thousands for Yeivet, do flot let her hesitate to get itnext year's. tràde aiid yet if women because it may flot be bright enoughstopped to realize it, it is quite sixteen for evening wear. There is handlyyears since, with the introduction Of anything so artistic as this soft, dulithe safety bicycle, came the shirtwaists. 11shade and with it can be worn littieTey have survived the use of the bi- daring flighîts of color that are dis-cycle itseif and bid fair to continue on' tinctive and at the saine turne would betheir victonions way for ariother. yean quite impossible with a brighter gown.at least. There are modifications and' Take for example soarlet. A gown ofit is no longer good foi-m to wear a taupe veivet worn with scarlet moroccoblack skirt and a fancy white waist for slippers, stockings to match, a scarletinformai evening gatherings, but in one fan and a scarlet ribbon in the flairform and another the blouse or shirt- wili make a picture that many a be--waist hoids it own. It seemns quite j nighted maie individual will carry awayprobable that the samne wili be the his-, in his eye and have no conception oftory of the short sleeve, for surnmer' how it was achieved. In wearingwear at ieast. They may not suit ail taupe at night, however, be careful ai--ai-ms, in plain fact the skinny woman ways to wear cream and not dead whiteshould neyer wean them, but they are lace against the neck and ai-ms. The

so cnifrtabe, nd tereit eds. dead white makes too harsh a line be-
tween the velvet and your skin. PaleThere is a tremen- blue and green and for a fair girlBlack dous revival of the touches of violet, may be worn effec-Sleev'ez shîny black satin that tiveiy with this soft, dead tone of vel-has not been in vet.

vogue for more than twenty years. It
is bcing used, as 1 said last month, for Te hg rwedecorations of ail kinds of gowns, but The hshad its d
with the coming of the time of evening Ifs athath n nvr adishion-
gowns and many parties the blackc satin adi eyfsin
evening gown -is a leader,, and not onîy able centres it has
for inarried women but for quite young ceased to be shown. The extreniely

iligi cvuw was ot very geuuersiiuy e-.
coming ai-d women are not soi-ny to
part with it. During the past ten days
thiere has been quite a Stream of wo-
men to the mllinery shops to have the
crowns of the hats bought earlier in
Cie season lowered. in niany cases
thus can bc- done, in others it is urn-.
possible without spoiiing the hats. Some
of the very upj to date nîilliners sent
littie cards to their patrons to corne in
and have the crowns iowered and of
course this work was done without ex-
tra charge in the case of very expent-
sive bats.

It is quite a fad this
Sli Wasts winter to have anm Slp W asts extra waist of string

colored net or lace
and to, wear under it a Slip of brightly
flowered japanese siik and the effect is
x rv good. Let mie xvhisper to the girl
mlhtout much money to spend, merder-

ized sateeni looks quite as good as the
silk and wearg much better.

.frs. Huimphrey Ward: Any grand-
monther xiii tell you that the childi-en of
îoclav are not as good as the childi-en
cf lier day, but you needflot beiieve
lier.

gus.rrsnal 1ink th e latter use
of it is a mistake, girls should wear
light and bright colons while they may,
but to the woman who can have but
one good evening gown this 'Winter, the
black satin is a godsend, as it requires
littie or no trimming, excepting folds
and buttons of itself. I saw a perfectly
plain Empire gown of black satin this
week. It was cut with a deep "V" back
and front and had the waist made with
the long Gibson shoulder. A wide bias

of the satin flnislied xith a xide hein
an d buttons set at reg-ular intervaîs
was cauglit down at the bottom of the
"V at the back and broughlt over the
shoulder so as to sliglitly drape the top
of the arm, anid then down to the waist
in front where it finîshied with long
sash ends completed by jet tassels.
l'oi- eveniîng against the neck and armns
a littie sequined lace wvas xxorii. Buit I
saw~ the lady xvith the gowxn on for a t-
ternoon when she xvore ain tuuderbodIv
of dead wvhite chiffon ttncked bv- baud
and withi the long sîcevcs and highi
Gibsoti collar. The effct xwas qulte
stiuiining and for a inoinont I did flot'
-recognize it for lier evening gown. Shie
colifided to-me afterward-. that shie liad
one o(r two of tîhese t1ueked uinder-
waists, aIl of which shie lad un:ulde lier-

i. l IL

-v
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Free Medicine
Womne-don't sufer with Sick Headaches,

Pains la theBfack and'Hips--doixgt be paie and
- thin and tOO, tired and miserable to work. CureTyouiseif 'with "HEALTH- TAB..T o LETS. We wiil gladly send you a

reguar5c box of 'HEALTH' TAB

LETS-the great medcine for womnen-free Of
charge on reCeipt Of lOC to psy postage.

B. S. ROBINSON & Co. - Coaticoak. Que.

Sick Tonen

Hat Pins
MADX OUT 0P

Real Roses

I I
$1.50 $2.50

REAL ROSE HAT PINS
it does net seem poEsible. yet it is true, that these
Hst Pins are made out of lice roses, and changed
inte mietai by a secret process. This discovery 1
without doubt one of the lest arts of the ancient
ECgyptians. They are the most beautifui of al
Est Pins. No two are alike. Made in finishes
te cenform te the prevailing fashions in millia-
ery. Six sizes at the folowing prices:

81.50 $2.50 $3.00
$3.50 $400 $4.50

For a Xmnas Gîft to a lady we can suggest

nothing more practical or artistic.

D. R. DINGWALLe LID.0,
424-Main Street-5$8

Transferable
Embroidery Designs,
This cut lu aamialreproduct0-o f

embreidery pattern 10Ox15itches. . n
receipt of 15 cents we wil send the
large design by mail to any address.
The pattern may be transferred to any
materiai for embroidering by sI.Ply
foliowthg the directions givea below.

Pattern M . raided Shixtwals"

This may be w&rked with either rîce
or soutache brald, the former being ti.e
more popular. Twrj pleces of rice braid
wili be required. The braid may be
sewed on from the front, over and over
with smali stitches, or, by catehing ln
the bratd froni the back.

Everything shuwn. on the miniature
eut willi appear on the large sheet.

W'hen you* have, sent te, this office 15
cents and have recelved- the full sizi'
working pattern noted above, follow
tnese directixans:

Lay inaterial on wh!ch transfer lm te
be made on hard smeoth surface.
Spoage material uniformly with darnp
cioth. Material should be damp. not
tee wet., Lay pattern face down on
mnaterial and press firmly, rubbing from
you with crumpled hanâkeretfIn
hand.

Transfer will be sufficently plain very
sean, as yen will netifce if you raiese the
paper by one corner occasionally.

This eut ln a umail reproduction of an
emhroidery pattern lOxiS incthes.: On
receipt of 15 cents we will send the
large design by mail to any addreqs.
The pattera may be transferred ta any
material for embreidering by simpiy
following the directions givea below.

patterni 55. Pin-Cublbils.
The edge of each sheuld be stuffed be-

fore button-holing. Embreider as de-
sired.

Everythiflg showa on the miniature
cut wiil appear on the large sheet.

Wdhen you have sent te this office lt5
cents and have received the fuil sîze
workiflg pattera noted abeve, feiiow
these directions:

Lay material on whlch transfer Is te
be made on bard smooth surface.
Spunge material uniformly with damp
cieth. Material should he damP, net
tee wet. Lay pattern face down on
material and press flrmly, rubbing freni
you with crumpled handkerchief ln
hand.

Transfer will be sufficiently plain very
satin, as yen wlll notice If yen raise tle
paper by one corner occasionally.

Address Western Home Monthly, 'Em-
broidery Departmeat, Winnipeg.

internally and Ezterniafy it la Good-
The crownlng property ef Dr. Thomas'
EclectriC 011 Is that It can be used ln-
ternaily fer many complaî nts as well as
externally. Fer sore throat. croup.

whoeping cough, pains ln the chest
colic and many kindred aliments It bas
curative qualities that are unsurpasàed.
A bottle of It costs littie and there Io
ne ls ia always hhving It at hand.

k i

HAMMOND"Sý
AS

CHRISTMAS.
It haabeen aSpedalFeatct

ber.
This year is no ecep6oan d wé

Our entre stoc, kt pnce

Ot6 25% #?
B% Reducfions ha"e beemmade m $mai fur

m'ore swtabie for Xmus Freaents, a féw
of which are

GREY SQI41RREL SETS, muffaid
111mw, made of choice seeed SilWmi~
Sqwrrel s"& .Thee$à$

v»$25 iand $2&. Now 4 19.50
kMINK MARMOT. SETS% &a W.re

$22.00 noi ...... ..

And on Mink Maten, Sable &

______________ discotof atlesst 20%

SEND FOR CATALOGUE "-

430-Main Street, \WtNNIPIcM

WEOFFER HARDY
I OROWN iFoR

TUE

"WELUNTW
PHOTOGRAFIIIC SPECIALTIES

(MADE IN 1ENGLANDI

FOR ENLARGEMENTS THE "WEL.LING-
TON" BROMIDE PAPER IS THE

WORLD'S STANDARD.
WRITE FOR LIST$,

WARD & CO., 15 St. John Street, Montreal .Q,;

When wnifing advertisers, p!ease mention The. Western Home MXontbly,

4

531.

P»ACIFIC

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Single Fare
Plus $2.00 for the

Round Trîp

Prom ail statins in Ontario, Port

Arthur and West, Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Aberta to

VAN COUVER
VICTORIA and
WESTMINSTER

Also to OKANAGAN VALLEY
and KOOTENAY POINTS

Tickets on sale Decernber 1, 2,
3, 17, 18, 19, 1908. January 4, 5, 6,
21, 22, 23 and 24, 1909, gooDd to re-
turn within three norths.
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~SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' TAJLORED
SKIRTS

The.m m&r#aciade to ueasure out of the 1best materials and will be found
~oirto aiiything obtainiblceelsewhere at the pnces charged.

a"V ol'e quaîxty

= AKiw4 wlth a wide foldo 1same
céoit Blibek or$47

«de o the very finest quaiity of
ý orted; box plt in froni and

videot! tacli ide, taffeta band,- I bttons eispietes the

exttal ;r ge ween. Colora:* 75
N. S 8 a, tlred ladile' 8kirl

ielfi"deoa rk grnet mixture cloth;
ha* a double box pitat in frônt aud aide
pleats tastfly heade-d with V-shaped black
satin folde;h s a deep lnverted pleat in bac'k
and extra *ide hein. 'îr $ 0
Durk Garet 1Mxtur. IF' M ...$60

7 8 9
No. 7. This taflored Skfrt la one of

the mo@t serviceubie IKarmen+p% made of
a very fine quaiity fancy mixtu-e, ve-v
handsoneiyni.de, -with a doub e box pleat
in front sud large panels onx side; straps of
saine niaterial. Color : Dark Red $2
uixture. Price ................ .2

No. 8. SpecliValue In a Wear-reis't-
ing cloth ladies, Sklrt. This exquisi.e
garmient is well tailied, of Food oxaitv
cioth; bas deelp invettc-d and sine plea.s in
front to hips and flaring pleats$.5
beiOw. Color : Black only ... $45

No. 9. 8lan-tailored Skirt.. made of
the best qu.lit y Vile. bas a deep box

pe t i i fron t and sidi, pleats ail around; is
al i ~ i n ix d with siik foid aron id bot.

tom, Iel x with two narrow bands and
straps of iahs an înverted pleat in
back and i,',hem C "-or.4 :$8 0
Black. Pri- .... .... 89

Mtùtr au2i t4r 1~rama.
Farmers visitjngr Winnipeg just now

riIl fid ample fare ýprovided for thema
at alI the playhouses. The dramati'c
season is now iu fuit swing and large
audiences nightly patronise the
Walker, Winnipeg, and Vaudeville
theatres. While occssionally we get
some undesirable shows, it must be
admitted tbat tbe general standard of
qualit is high snd considering tbe
fact tbat Winnipeg is so many huud-
reds of miles from suother respect-
ably sized city, it is wonderful tbat
'the managers of tbe local theatres
are successful in persuading such ex-
cellent organizations to visit the
Prairie City.

Thouh Christmas is sucli a short
time o , little or nothing bas been
beard about the churcbes making ef-
forts te> provide special music for tbe
festive sesson. Possibly prepsratious
are going on ail tbe time and we are
to be treâted to somhe big surprises.
Let us sincerely hope tbat such is the
case and that the good old hymus
which have been sung in our chur-
cbes for centuries at Cristmas-time
m4y again be heard and bring back
texeder memories of the past. It bas
truly been said that there is nothiug
thit màkes oneC 80 remiuisceflt as
music and is not -this particularly s0
when on Christmas Day we bear thse
orgai p cal forth the tunes which we
remember beariug in the days of our
childhood?

Mrs. Temple's Telegraru, Raffles,
Salomy Jane, and Madame Sans-Gene
were ail excellent presetitatiofis at
the Winnipeg during November and
the capscity bouses which were always
in vogue gave ample evîdence of the
popularity of the Stock Compsny.
Miss Browne bas quickly won ber
way into the hearts of ail by her
brigbt aud vivacious acting wbile Ed-
gar Baume as leading rtian bas come
up to the standard required by the
inost exacting matinee-goer. An ex-
cellent repertoire is promised for De-
cember.

"The Great Divide" was undoubted-
ly the piece de resistauce at the Wal-
ker last montb. The play is a master-
piece and a first class Company seut
here by Henry Miller did it full just-
ice. Tbe second most important play
was "The Lion aud the Mouse" whicb
was the attraction on Thanksgiviug-
day and drew record bouses. In ad-
dition to these two dramas a number
of tuneful musical comedies were en-

-ioyed, the most popular being tbe
fouîr put ou by the Pollards' wbose
names seemn as magnetic as ever.

The third annual cornýetition for
the trophies offered by His Excellen-
cy the Goveruor-'General will take

in Manitoba is to be heard in that
sleepy littie town. And as -Usuat the
townspeople of Dauphin hardly réal-
ize that they have a goed band in the
town, and are not surve to the fact
that a flrst class brasi band is a
standing advertisement which attracts
attention'to the lace.

The leader, a Cr. McMurray, for-
uieriy of Winnipeg, bas been working
faithfully and hard to produce good
resuits, and .has succeeded so. 'weil
that Mi browlog could not heip
expressing bis surprise and apbrecia-
tion of the excellence of their work.
This is tbe time for the country bands
to get busy snd keep it up' and
bombard Winnipeg next year with a
band congptitîon wbich Yell make our
citizens sit up and listen.

On Monday evening, Nov. 9th, the
Masonie Hall, Indian Head vas fil-
ed,--depite -thse fact that the moat,
popular danice of tïtse season vas talc-
ing placesmIae~sIwt an ap-
preciative audincée ,tise, odasid4, be
ing thc visit -of Miss 'Lena, Dutisie, a
cbarusing'-artiste Isàg*tiàg rom Aber-,
deen. wsdvdd it

The programme ia ide ino
tbree parts, 'Miss t)uthie sppjearinq in
thc first part'dreised in full Iijh-
land costume, wbièb looked very pic-
turesque and became bier weil. We
need flot say that this part was pure-
lY1 Scotch, and embraced old favorites.
Inthe second, the talented perform-.
er was dressed in Irish pessant cos-
tume aud sang the complimentary
songs; whiist in the tbird part she
appeared ini fisbwife's dress, and sang
the chsractéristic songs.

A very enjoyable programme was
reudered at an entertaiument held alt
Maple Creek Monday evening, Nov.
9th and listeued to by a fairly large
audience. Th e following programme
was presented.-_

Selection, Maple Creek Orchestra;
part soug, "Sweet and Low"; song
Mr. Hardy; song, Miss Smith;
Motber Goose Melody, 16 cbildren;
soug, Mr. Baker; recitation, Miss
Quick; soug, Mrs. Price; musical
sketch, Mr. Newton; selection, thé or-
cbestra; soug, Mr. Waller; soug, Miss
Dunne; soug, Mr. Baker; character-
istic song, Miss McCuila; selecti6n,
the orchestra-, Recoilections of Cainp,
Mr. Newton; pantomime, "A Bacb-
eior's Dream"; part soug, "Good
Nigbt"; Tableaux, Cindereila, and
The Gipsy's Warning. Accompanists,
Mrs. Cooil and IMiss Bell.

Tofield, one of- the most progress-
ive towus of Western Canada, enjoy-
ed a very good concert given by its
local talent on Tbanksgiviug Day.
The following ambitious programme
was presented.

place at His Mai esty's Theatre, Mon- PART ONE
treal, during the week commencing Chorale, "Thou Crowuest the Year,"
April i9th, 1909. The competition is Mendelssohn; Chorale, "As Pants the
open to ahl amateur companies iu Hart-Spohr;, soloist, W. J. Tomp-
Canada and Newfoundland. The ex- kins. Solo, "The Volunteer Organ-
ecutive committee, however, reserve ist"-W. B. Gleuroy, Mrs. J. B.
the right to reduce the entries from Harper. Reading, "Selected," Miss
any one city or province in case the M. Schuttz. Song, "Alabama Coon,"
total number of entries exceeds the Mr. H. Thorue; Violin Solo, "Select-
number which can be conveniently ac- ed," Mr. H. Chiliman; Solo, "Select-
commodated during the week of the ed," Mr. S. Carter; Maie Quartette,
competition. Ail entries 'must be "My Queen;"-Bucaioss; Song, "En-
filed by the bonorary secretary on or core one Poika"-A. Lloydl, Mr. W.
before April lst, but it is espcciaiiy S. Aldis; Reading, "Seiected,» Rer.
desired that ail companies initeiidin.- A. G. Rainer; Quartette, "'The Fu-
to compete shouid uotifv the secret- ture Mrs. 'Awkins"-Chevalier.
ary at the eariiest possible moment, PART TWO
and that no entry should be made un- Chorale, "Thy Marvellous Worký-
tii the company is reasonably certain Handel's "tCreation", soloist, W. J.
of being able to comipete. Seriots Tomnkins: Trombone Solo, "Mona"-
embarrassmeut beretofore lias been Adams, Mr. C. A. Davisou; Duet,
caused hy companies drnlppiing ont at "flore To Our Mountains" - -Il
the last moment. E-acil coiipanv rovaýtore," Verdi; Mrs. R. N. Whil-
must state for whîch tropiv it de- ,%n I r. W. J. Tompkius. S on4,
sires to compete, anîd cNUiY 1y t11w t"l'le Ttrkey Bird"-Tougb, M . R. N
ruies applicable thereto. \\hillans; Reading, "Selected", Mr.

J. f,cher Solo, "The Dear Home
Mr. S. L. Barroxvclovu. i eader of 1îi."Mrs j. B. Harper;, Solo,

the Winnipeg City Barmi. L,.-Io s iii "1 IFiglit of Ages"-Bevan, Mr. W.
Dauphin recently Ilh'rin . Tnmpkins; Solo, "Angeis Seren-
Thanksgiving service îIr:î.'îtnat le"-Braga, (adapted from the Ital-
one of the best of ilii.rl:n Ms:.N.Whhas;Ra~

r-

S]eND FOR SAMP].ES

SINCLAIR BROS, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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"The Passingof a the Range", Miss
Clara Therl; Sang, "She Was,
She Wa9s, Mr. W. S. Aldis; Quart-.:
ette, <t«'Loa Old Sweet Sang"-Mul-
loy; God Save The King.

At' Probisher on Nov. 12th a very
enjoyle concert was given by the
Oxbôw Choir. Following,~ is the pro.-
grammin'luits eftirety.

pianIo Duet--March from Janlrau-
ser; Hfirvýt Athem-Praire theLord O0jerusalem-.Choir; Sang-
.japatAçae Love Song-Mrs. Waýter-
bouse; Rëèitation - Miss Gould;
Duet-O Tell Me Gentie Stranger-.
Miss Hogan. and Mrs. Waterhouse;
Part Songý-Let the His Resound;
Piano IDuet-Anitra's Dause-; Sang,
-Somewhert--Mr. C. H. Smith;
Duet.- Life's Dream is O'er - Mr.
and Ur$,. JohmstOn,. Encore-God is

L 'v * Piano ,.Soio--Arabesque-Miss
Riddeli Quartette--Pro Phundo Bas-~

So; Part Sougn-Good Niglit Belov..
cd; The. King.___

Professer C. Newman Olding lias
been gviug a. series af lectures ever
'Friday afternoOn.iand evening during
Noveniber in the academies af the
Landon Schooi of Oratory, Hampie
Block, Winnip~eg. - Mr. Oiding is un-
doubtedly the, Most brilliaut oratar
Winnipeg lis ever had the pie4sure af
listening ta and it is te be haped that
thesé «"talks" will be continued week-
ly tlioughaut the winter.

Prof. Emil Conrad Ericksofl, di-
rector af the Imperial Academy of
Music and Arts, Winnipeg; has en-
gaged on the staff the foliowing Eu-
ropeari artists:

Laura Heibling, vioiinist.
Signer Savin, tenor.
Herr Soelier, wind instruments.
Mon. Lai ont, piànist.
They sailed on the 26th uit., and on

arriving in America will give a series
af concerts in New York, Chicago
and Phîladeiphia, also an initÏai con-
cert in Winnipeg, probably in the
Waiker theatre.

Savin is a tenar ai continental rt,-
putation and bas a tap D that is said
ta rival Caruso's in-power.

The. programme af the concert giv-
en ,It Elstow, Sask. on Nov. 9th was
as 1ows.

Sang,-Spirit oi the Storm-Mr. R.
Sandersan; Song-Shamrock, Thistie
and Rose-Miss Simpson; Recit.-
The Railway Crassing - Mr. Lamne
Ross; Song -The Chorîster - Mrs.
Binnie; Dialogue - Thanksgîving -

School Children; Recit. - Dolly's
Thanksgiving-Miss B. Wallace; SangI
-Miller and the Maid-Miss Pluin-
mer; Song-Sentry Song from Iolan-
the - Mr. Binnie; Recit. _ Crossing
the Bridge - Mr. W. Huntingford;
Recit.-Thanksgiving T - Master A.
Caristine; Duett-DowTi the Vale-
Miss Plummer and Mr. Binnie; Recit.
-The Book Agent-Miss Simpson.

The Polmatier sisters gave a higli-
ly successiul entertainment at Gren-
fell on Nov. 5th.

The directress oi the company, Miss
Lu Seba Polmatier plays the violin with
skill, but witbout feeling and expres-
sion and ber reading was undqubted-
iy ciever, though lacking refinement.

Miss E. Phylis possesses a mezzo-
soprano voice of excellent qualîty
which she used ta advantage in her
sang, "Adoration" for which she re-
ceived an encore, she had ta respond
ta. Her solos on the trombone were
fine. Cannot say her appearance was
graceful.

Miss Helen. and Miss Ina K. Pol-
matier received repeated applause for
their instrumentai solos on the cornet
and xylophone.

Perhaps the feature ai the evening
was their vocal trio, "The Glaw
Worm," by Misses Phyllis, Helene
and Lu Seba.

At Lacombe an Novemnber 5th a
large and bighly appreciative audience
greeted the talented amateurs who

rresented "The Deacon's Tribula-
tions." The play was a very heavy
One for persans not accustomed ta
acting, and the. way in which it was
staged aks highly for the histrion-

til

E'

What shailIbu orQi*a?
Christmas -shopping is riow on and everyonpe is skieg tI*meves the qmdtIw

Permit us to make a suggèstion, WIiy flt, aTum-at, the

ImperWalAcdemy' 0f Mû*1c9MndAtte,
WlINN"PG..

The Academic residence .is eituated on Osborne $ ft thP Ije

overlooking the Assiniboine River, and is one of the twtos

Wînniipeg. Comfortable studios are provided for the vaxious Praofmi

in which to prosecute their studies. '

The f aculty is composed of leading Artists diredt fromn the "4
Eiurope, and ail bràuches of music wlll be thorouglily idcm

A boarding establishment will b. institùted for the Snvî2 Mie4'

Studentsand special care will be given to the social aud moral envioms

Kindly drop us a card asking for aur 16-page Prospectus. Wç would 1k. et.it6 yu o

Business Office 208 Kennedy Block, Winnipeg

-'lu

The Londoo Schoo of OrdtorY
and Eurofe8 Arts

wirectoni Mr. Gfibet borter

4, 5,86 &8 Hample Dldg. 273 Perhag Av.,
Phone8512 WINNIPEG

ElocutiOfi, Oratory, Paintinlg,
[Drawlng, Vocal, Piano, etc.

DWLOWAS. Associate and Graduate lssued.
641( and St'!RM EDAI-S awarded proficient

pupils.
Prospectus on ApplicatiOfl.

iBoardixig establishmenlt for out-of-town
i Prupins.

i.. ability of those participatiflg. Ev-
ery member of the cast was word per-
fect, and from start ta finish there
was flot a hitch.
1The fallowing is the cast of char-
acters:

Deacon Tharnton, L. Overton;
George Graif, G. Haylock; George
Darrah, C. Craig; james Reed, R.
Goldring-, Dusty Jim, Percy Hard-
ing; Billy, F. Towler; Pete, F. R.
Young; Constable, J. Wheater; Amel-
lia, Mrs. T. F. Roberts; Mrs. Thorn-
ton,' Miss L. Roberts-, Daisy Dean,
Mrs. C. B. Halpin;, Nellie, Miss Mur-
ici Simpsan-, Stage Manager, R.
Young; Secretary, J. Wheater.

K4A WSP
KfoOTENAV D14.I

BRITISH LM

Nakusp is situated on the FAstsbr.:0f p
Kootenay is the best fruit gro'wiufr 4àtriçt I
British Columbia lias the finest. ,Mmate 4, tél

Canada. 
V

In the vicinity of Nakusp thmr is 11000 acris of lai4Mad
for fruit and vegetable growing.

MUST DE SOLD AT ONC~
SP 1 A L,, l»2 &cmeteiiixilleas&=th oiftne~

and vegetable soi!, haif mile lake front, land i the. 'ldIt? IlU
*100.00per acre, ifn haeno ss to b *ith don't snwreti
ofthsathisbl ofalad*.iâeIUs f1or- .0per=ceouahnot,

If yonv'ould 1IketWoeijoy huntlngIshlng, bo.#
eliinbing, with scenery not sur-paased by L es* th. t' 1 S
land, and stIib. the. maker cf àa bi me Oa f the. bégeYsuty pt
COU£ TO NAKUSP and se. for yourself, don'ttake suyomae'ato
but take a trip, ît wiil do you good.

N*r lImwatu«,, Bop. * nd e t% a. W

P.O. Du.sWER 12

NAKUSP. ARROW LAKES SRitaiSHCOILUUM&



Uhe Western Nome MonthIY'
Wininipeg, December, 1908.

By V. W. HORWOOD9,Original Plans. Wililiîpeg.

Tt has been iny alm t1is month to
!ý:e-1sow an artistie low cost dW'elling and

aise t6 show the possibilities of a lot
b0x1O00 feet deep. Tbe hîousý, gardens
andi surronnîings hlave i)een carried out
witlî gýet simpicily% anti directnes-, in
the stý,Ie of one of our best Colonial
types; *and yet ennugh picturesquenless
bas been given to keep a home of tliis
srnall size from stiffness and formality.
The kîtchen, and service yard, antivege-
table jarden are given tlieir proper re
lation to practical convenience and at-
tractive design, both for the owner and
for hlsi neighbors. There are fiower gar-
dens lalîl out with grass centres and
walks bordered with hledges. In the
cenitre of ail this is a pergola la open
effeet wlîich would beclîharming 'witIli
trailing canary vns vrit. A
the front thiere is a terrace and law n,
antd some olti-fashtionetl bollyiiocks and
briglit golden glexv. ln the su mmir,
with Such deligitful surroundings, une,
w ould.' of course. stay o0 1tisbe to adf-
mire tbem, se 1Iiaîvo planneil flichorne
to be as comnfortalie as is po5ssible for
our Canalian winiers. On entering. -wo
pa-ssý threîiglî a vest i toile il itedj by a
wîntiow on eituier sil hei door. To
the rleht is the liv ing room, 14xl 1,

wlîich has the speclai firepliace, wt
red brick lîearth andi sides la id l tb a
wlilte joint. Tiiere is -t cabinet built in
one cornier and in the otiier there is a
piissageway to the basement so tbat the
fi-elace may ho eas'ily repleniqhed. Tlhîe
diîiing room bas a buffet hut in and
tiiere is a paqs pantry. Particular at-
tention la given to tbe practical work-
Ing of thie service portion. The pantry
and kitclîco are woll liglîted,' bave gen-
erous cupboards anid siielves, and are in
positions of convenience. The kitchen
udfors, noise and heat are kopt from an-
noying anyone, yet a servant may passa
directly t(-)tbe front door, the hall or
stair-caq.e witbout crossing a roomn. The
cellar entrances are reached 'Without
trouble from either outside or nie
Tiier is a cloak closet in tbe front hall.
The stairs are good. bi,-,ng a landing
with a window. Ulptairs are four bcd-
rooms anti-a hatliroomi, eacb with a
closet. The Xitclîen is jiit one storey.
net huilt over. The plumhiag pipes for
bathroom. kitchieq and hasement I ana-
cdry are al well concentrated Thiis la
ao1 economica,-l arrangement. The foun-
dli tions <of tbe linii.'o-ar, rubblle stonc.
ThcIî exterior cf tie bouse is slîingled
a'i stainvci. aid tbe trimmings are
paiintcd white.
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STOP ORUGGINC
and apply Nature's renedy-which is TEectridty. Why will
yilgo nfionda to day stifeie g with tiose pains in the
abk snuces, ams hpskeesandfuscles ofthe body?

'hy doe or r veak sta nacb* Nth drugs, boping 3ear
aftrya ofind a lrug tat NvlIcurec3oî?

Ifo av doctored wi~ti out benefit, if yo ir stomach ia
riinýcoiialOug tgs and 3ortoe astd in t3ng

iielssreii(lc,, heticome totule. Ihave apositive and cer-
tncue fu on

Or. McLaughlin s
ElecSric Boit

':ýîithFiee Electric Atachment for Men
Whether it be Nervou Debility Varcooele. E'%r1y

Decay, lZheumsatisim. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica.

aIn caeof Kidney bDisease that has ijot goîte as fur as
B3riteht'a Disease ; Indigestion, Constipation or any
,veakness caused by ignariig the laws of nature.
My Bell wjll reinove thc cause, sud it will never return. That's
a better way than înakzing a drug store of your stnmach. And
wlho ever saw anybody actually cured by dýr-ngs? I tell you
druga don't cure, anîd if you have tried theni you know it,.
I'early aIl of niy curcd patients; tried drugs first.

.. hclin a ricb iari is sýick, lie calîs ini bis da>ctor. whio wrilteka prescription sud lookcs ise. and the ricb inan bas confidecee
tbiat he will be weIl tomnorrowý. He ia. perbaps. because the

doctorcan fool nature fora wbile. But afler awhiîethedoctor
looks wse, and it doesit do the rich iasu any go d. and the
first tiîîg he knows nature delranda ber price and he bas to
pay it, as the doctor eau belp Hint no more.

Wben a por mati gets aick ble sets the saine way, but be
son gets tire of the doctors billsansd lakes bis case ini bis

own bauds and cornies to nte. I cure bini with Electricity, and
that ia wby mny patients are lisnally poor men. Rich meui's
doctors wi 1t tot let theiu coite ta nie.

"Teday is drawing near Nvheii pbvsiciais who now avoid
F.Iectricity tiecause of their belict that ii is vet ut the experi-
vient tage, wtil awaken to te fact tlimt white tbey have ht-en
waitiîig 1 have been workiug. and that El1ectricity as I1alîPly' it

lin'.' sses iiarvellous curative powers in cases where dniga wvill

Soute doctors even believe fliat niy appliances do not
generate a cuntrent. 1 will pay $IOX for one of thiem tbat
11f1ail to give a powcr fil ctirett as, suaitns it toi-lies the bodyv.
li lava gaie liv elect rice bets use t l)iurtithe skia. I giarsui-

tee t ptîtssgaiuust tbat. My applisiieýeslhave soft cusliioli

teleItroes wlîich give a glowing beat, tînt ito stiîig nar bumi.
rîîey litîve aîso a regilatar ta cotitrol tbe current.

1 w-autO likze la lslk to peuple on tbis sulîject ini my office.
I cati quickly detiioustrate the truth of mny aims.

Hi2tirg-e Fw c*a.tsfi-c>m esome ,4-eavt lettessq e ivae fs-m my PeLtievI*s

0

f rom for teit years R. . BURTON,. Magrath. Alta.

ME. J. S. BYSON, 3Xple Creek, Anna., savs; Ilt woîîîlnat be witbaut onie

of yoîîr beîts for douule Vie price yaîî ask, sud 1 wilI gladly recorninend it"

ME. ALERET INGIRAX, Faraday, Ait%. --av%,. Since îîsiîîg ynîîr blalt I have

not ltad a toicliot lame hack, sud 1 sun a iîîtclîiîiproved tuait in every way."

BME N9 C. MUSHE13, Loch Manor, Man., savIt: -My back Is stronger, niy
kidut t'. ttrk better, îîîy stonlacît is in guod order, and digests the food praperly, thauica
ta your beît."

1 TAKE ALL TH E CHANCES. Vou maight think I take long chances with niy applivnces when I say that I wil cure you hefore you pay mie. I don't.

Thiere is miore in eiectricity whIeu proýperiyappiied thian you thiuk. I take ail claucea of curiig our Case. Al I ask is that you gîve me reasonabie security for

the price of the Beit, and you caui use it at m1y risk, and

PAY WHEN CURED
Give nie a mian broken down froin excesses, hard work or worry, fromi any cause which lias sapped lus vi t'ltv Let hit foliow miy advice for tlîree inonthis,

and I will make hin as vigorous in every respect as atîy manl of lis'age.

Send For My Book To-fDay.
Do you watît to feel big, husky and powerfui, wmvth your veins full of youthful fire, your eye

clear auil your miuscles strotig anîd active ? If you do fil out tis couiponi and seîîd it to nie

and I wil 1 send you a book that iili inispire yotî with courage to lieip yourself. Itis fulif thse

thitîgs that inake people feel like beittg strottg anîd lealthy, and~ tells of otiiers like yoîîrseif

who were jîst as wtak otnce, but are îîow aîîoîg nature's hest sjîectiiens of stroîmg and hit-ait)my

humnan beiîîgs. Cut out titis coupon anmd seiid it to-day anîd get titis book, free, st-alîMi, iv

returti mail. Cail for f ree consultationi. Office hours, 9 a imn. to 6 p.m. Wuedne.day anîd

Saturday tili 9.00 p.m.

RAZOR SHARPENER
io not throwawa" n buvlg anw
Rnzor becstise oyaî ad tu w iitîtork. but

Lblt' a cake af our t'et-fectaflon aflirPaste'
,wliicli wili kecp vour Razor il, Pe.tedt cîtting
c(Iiditioti, anîd with care nl isst a lifettiie.

I f voutr hardware dealer ulces iot liaxîle this.

sead us 25e anîd we witt forward stme pnitpatd.

CANADA HONE COMPANY,
Wogwanoea, man.

FOR SAkLE
Soith African Scrip. entitling lîider to
320 acres of land, at 6M-)0. Stilili
payvniemt now, balanice 01 llir\fdt.
*\ppiy Wakley & Bodie, 441 Pender St-,
Vancouver, B. C.

Dr. E. M. McLaughIin
sia Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

lise seut<l ite your lxssîk ftr mien, sealetl, free.

Nanie ........ .....

I Adîiress.................................------------------------

SOUVENIR, POST CARDS
Vie ioveliest picture postcards cicr seen . et ymIl ln spare mnoments

in Catii aa. nglish attl Canîai;aî i \ews a hmeopay the piano or organ

(htîN'20) cents a tlozet. la the store they ByouronEfitSimptExSySîe

seli theim at 30 cents. 
nweg omui

C.W. KREUTZIGER, i whether you have piano or organl.
SIMPLEX SCHOOL 0Fr MUsiC.

- - - Gonnervmatofi 215 Kanaa CGity.

TH E IINUCDITCfl t, . N îi)iri'îgli k«)htceee

ilnl îjjellnOfp-e-s ntt.thrirîîîhmt U iited
Sit-'. t . t psitt ýl (0 s-l. o e t i.A-''- n'S

îN, lit , 1C entrai Book Co., Observer Bu-ld-
ing, Rockville Centre, N.Y.

Ladies' Suits $7.50 to $ 18.00
Tailored tu urdler. Itetîtiful Voile Skirts, $5

to $9; new Clth tss $5 t<) $10; nice Cloth

Skirts, $2 to $6 ; îeuv Waists i la lt and silk.

50c to $4 ; t.ustie JiitiperSuits, $4.75>;Silk juniper

Suiit, $12. Send to day for thesaniple materials

andi style boo<k, thetv are free.

SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO., Londoa, Ont.

Stovet's Wall Map of Western
pric;ý*.M0. AIddîcss, Ttic SLovtl Co.

%V11 î1î1peg.
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X. cLLioTT, 795 Main St., Winnipeg, Man-, says; Iconisider your belt a

booîî to suffering liujmanity, and woUld not he wthout olie St 5t1y prîce."

S. K. SAGER, Okotoks, Ata., savs -" 1 am cured of Rhcuuîatisni; your beit has
donc its work welI. 1 a tu satisfied it is thýe ouly cure for tbat diacase. "

" 1 sleep better. am more fit and puttiug an fiesb. The parts are getting firin and

ibere is titi dragging pain,. and mare. I have a god appetite atndtto itiigestiuu. which is

it-ntakable for nie; tliaîks to your bet." ERjNEST IL SAUNDERS, Bresaylor.
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bhsi'iüu Wven A*#,f E
*4.WI At a Dg t* roit.

Lee X==tngwe a a t vr dthe

'Imby *i Pw' .. the *beveOt4 t rlètt-ers In ýproper erder. se as to apelli
*M q wntedIt la int easy. But with patience Ani perseverance. it can~t »Ui &Y le *-5Seisli *MiUxt otyeur tirne. but a6 there are cash priaU*<7-iku1UOWp'SIî* giveU aiUBr'ay m9Wadvertisement, It la well worth yo

1ýt 13 Juat P5%II?ýle t1itt You May bave entered contes berore and isb
"1f t boë ytpeM. but DPlee-~ reW-mber- that lu this instance you are dealiýw <i1b

trtIbl*td. V-1 tiat there aïe ever five bundred prizes ta be d.
*Wrte pwaAlWe totahte above ýneatly and plainly on a slip of pai4 4 ltUeJoW ns At OUMe.Both wriung and neatiiess count lI this conte

Il Y 40 ZM tbXp»en t.be a geod writer, bave some neat wrlter entert
êOPfmr,,yau, In bis cor- ber naine. and i f you are awarded a prize. agi

«M »-pafa wbe dom the writing that the prise belongs ta you. Al i
Mnay 'taise uip a litte 'Une and be a Ilttie trouble, but the prizes are ham~ an4 wrth many timea the atnount of time that anyo

t FZld y«. -read tbia advertlsement and yet rket dee'lre ta enter tbe cont
»U'40U. Pliaae polnt out the advertisement te Fteme relation or friendw

) -rMh b. taet d. This la &au pportwialty of a lifetime and ahould nfot

This couut lamet open toe blidren trader 1A yasra af age. We propose
boda. cmtout for yomng people very abortly, but willI nat accept entries fr,

cbildren lu tUs, one.
Bleow iathie prie liai; for the Most correct, best written and neatest so'

tien of the aboa.

1let prix* ............................................. $60.00 in ci
-2ild prize ............ .......... $40-00in câBrd Prime............ *.........:*."......$c5.O in ci4th pri")..................................:..$25-W in eotb ko Bth prizes f've p rizes of $10.00 mch .......... 5,'OW in ci

- Otb te 14th P i-ve Ladies' Or Gents' (ld Flileti Huntlng Case Watcheý
IMI e Sth 've Family Dinner Sets (97 pleces;).'

m15tote, " Five [Ladies' or (Gente' 14k (Gld Plated Watnbes.
lm to We th «« Vive netasOf hflM a dozen Siver Plated Knlves and Foi

(Rogers).
M±tbý» 4h Five Ladies' or Glents' Soliti Sliver Watches.

.!$SI--to 9th lvo Handtisome Violins and Bows.
,t ttb " Five Hardwood-AcordeOns.

451h' te 49th Five Magniticent Fur Ruffs.
60tb to S9th" Ten Ladies' Trolet Sotif
60th te lSth" One Hundred La'liee' or Gent&' 14k Gola Fllled Ringa.
16th ta 2Sth One Hundred Waterton Fountain Pens.
WOth to =5th «« One Hundreti Sete of' 6 Slver Plated 'na Spoona (Rotez
W6th ta 399th " Forty Ladies' Hand Bat,;.
49Uth t5loth ««11(0 Sets of Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and Butter Kni

(Rogers).

CONDiTIODIMS
The jndging of the above wil ho ln the band.q of three gentl"xnen ofi

doubted lntegrlty who bave ne conrkection whatever wltb tbl-; office.
No employee of ours nar an>' of their relations will be allowed ta compt
We do not, ual anyoiie to sent AMY -OF THEIR MONEY in order ta et

thie gxntest.
THERE 13 A SIMPLE CONDITION THAT MUSTr BE COMPLIED W11

ABOUT WHICH WB WILL WRITE YOU AS SOON AS WE RECEIVE Yt
AÏSWER TO THE ABOVE.

Tlits contest le open ta persans of eitber sez over faurteen years of i
No entries wlll be recelveti tram cblldren.

When replylng ta this ativertisement, be sure ta write yaur naine and
dress very plainly lu the epace below. Cut out flic advertlsement and. send
ta u;, tagether with the slip of paper an which yau bave written your sc

-tlag to the puzzle, and we wiil write you eI once lu regard to the simplee
M .ion rntloned above. __________

I *tsh te enter tbe aboya contest and agree to accept the declsian et
three luijes appointed b>' the Bavai Manuacturlng Ca., whase decision1
be finai.

ADDRESS ..................................................

I (State wheter we -m e oaddress you "~ Mr , Mr&. or Mi'es.)
*Address:

BOVIL NAMUJAMTIEOCO, DEPTIUs N, MTREAL, CAN.

Repeat it :-"Slliloh's Cure wil 1 always cUre rny coug.hs and colds."

I___________________

TIM~S$Itof Çrims
Y.w *m uuM4 sm

Crhrit
T'Eýeierywhere,anld

L......the graup of
~9 nerrygirls sniff-

Mos- - 4& eu.erly,.uone
."&Ut W therncrying:

N U Christmas is just
the vhl~ :~ the best dey in

4'Of oc< it î4-~," chimed in anothe-
er wh t ~o~snodded.

he h*d umet 'by appointment hi one
OF t > 4kpoa4**nt stores of a large
city> ha$ult 4cided ta go shopping
together, u* they were ch4emed
with the Christmsas decorations, the
boughs of evergreen everywhere,
mingled gay ribbons, costly palms and
fiowers, while the spirit of Christmas
seemed ta pervade everywhere.

Crowds filled the greât store, and
.... behind the counters the clerks were

kept constantly busy, waiting uponthe
wa<nts of those wha filled up the

The group of haîf a dozen girls,
gathered about one counter, loaded
with trinkets of sterling silver, and
began handling tlaem, commenting
upon them, and assigning different,
ones ta variaus acquaintances, not.
close friends, for they were toa insig- .

nificant for that, accarding ta their
elaborate plan of gift-giving.

Standing patiently bebind the caun-
ter was a pale-cheeked woman, scarce-
ly moýre than a child, although upon
her baud was a wedding ring, who re-
plied to their variaus questions and
tried ta give tbem ber whole atten-
tion, although it was difficult, for she

1was besieged by other custoiners, and
felow-cleHrks not as well informed
about the stock as she.

At last one of-the girls, clothed in
sealskin and ermine, picked up a num-
ber of the trifies an d said, carelessly:

"Here, girl, 1P1 take these. Just
have tbemi charged ta my account.
There's not anything Worth much, but
I can work tbem in on some for
whom I care nothing at aill A dollar
each, yau said? Ten will be ten dol-
lars.",

"I beg pardon, madame," said the
clerk respectfully, "but five of those
are three dollars."

"N"'onsense," said the girl, sharply,
"you said a dollar, didn't she, girls?"

The others, wbo had really beýn
paying no attention, nodded, ai but
one, and she looked perplexed. She
had not understood it that way.

"N'o, 1 do not tbink 1 could have
made any mnistake," said the clerk,
"for 1 amn very accurate. See here,
ail tbese are one dollar; those at the
end af the counter are three dollars."
i"You said these five tbings w ere-a
dollar, and I hold you ta tbe price."

A deep flush slowly mounted the
woman's face, but sbe said earnestly:i

"Indeed you are m 'istaken. If you
hold me ta that price I will have ta
stand the loss, and ten dollars is a
big amount ta Ie."

The other gave ber a haugbty stare,
saying coldly:

"And xvbat do 1 care for that? If
you cannot mind your business you
deserve ta ]ose."

The clerk sumnmoned the floor walk-
er, wbo iuimediately recognized the
customer as an aId one, and an ex-
travagant purcbaser. Against ber
cuýtom and that of ber cormpanions
tbe'rigbts of the clerk were as no-
thing. Bawing, be said blandly:

"0f course, Miss Septon, your
word is sufficient. Make out tbe
check for ten dollars for tbe ten ar-
ticles.",

"But Mr. Vance," tbe girl bebirid
the counter began, wben be stopped
ber witb a wave of the baud, and
witb a rage in ber beart tile clerk,
complied, and the crowd nusbed on.

"Pretty smnart thing that," laugbied
Sylvia Septon, as tbe si\ ',at about ai
lunch table a few mnonwnts later.

"\Vbat?" asked one of the girls.
"Saving ten dollars. It1 iNpa

for a dandy lunch," and slie slîowed

two rows of smax teelý
"Do you ineuIbat trU kerate-

ly cheated that cierk?"'askddI one of
the girls, the one who had flot back-
ed up her friend in her statement re-
]ative ta the price quoted.

"Oh, there goes Beth," laughed one
ofthe girls, daintily balancing her
menu card.

"Will you answer, please Sylvia?"
and Elizabeth Burton's voic was
very low, but there was an intensity
in it which -made the ethers feel
ashamed.

"iCheat is-a rather ugly word," Syl-
via Septon said angrily.

Elizabeth Burton gathered her furs
about her and arase, her own face
very white, and it could be seen that
she was putting a strong contraI on
herself as she replied with such coui-
tempt that ber words-'stung like a
blow:

"Ngt a bit tiglier than the act,»
then she turned and left the others.t"Welt did yau ever?" Sylvia Sep-
tn, and the others echoed ber words

outwardly, but they aIl wished they
had the courage ta fallow Beth.

Back ta the store in which she had
wituessed the little tragedy, for she'
knew it mnust mean that ta the cîerk,
she wen.t with head alaft, .cheeks

FbTurning, and sought the floarwalker.
He smiled at her, for although she

had no account in the store, a frierid
of Miss Sylvia Septon was not ta be
neglected.

Feeling more embarrassed than e-v-
er before in her happy yaung life,
Elizabeth said quietly: "I want ta
correct an error made a short time
ago."y

"d' About those ornaments?» he ask-

"Yes," she said sîawly, wondering
haW ta straighten out the tangle

without betraying a confidence, "for
after talking the matter over we
came ta the conclusion that Miss
Septon was wrong in the matter, and
1 have corne ta redress any injustice
doue the clerk," and crimson, she
took out her pocket-book.

"How shall 1 do it?" she asked,
trembling as though she had been
the cuiprit.

"Let me give it ta her," said the
floor-walker, kindly. He well knew
who was ta blame, and that this
sweet-faced girl was making up the
money out of ber own alîawance.

"Thanks, it wi]l relieve me," she
said prettily, and the man encaur-
aged, said burriedly, for many people
were needing bis services-

'You've done a fine thing, Miss,
for poor Mrs. Gardner needs every
cent she can get, for she has a little
baby, a sick husband, and they are
ini debt already, what with ber sick-
ness and bis,"

"Poor thing!" cried the girl of
1wealth. "Can you giv.e me her ad-
dress?"

'Tcan get it," the floorwaîker re-
lied, bis heart warmed by the kind-

ly spirit of the girl.
"Please. Here is my card, and

number. If you will send me ber
name and number, perhaps, well.'>
witb a sweet smile, "Santa Claus
mright be able ta find ber," and then
she was la-st in the crowd, and the
floorwalker, a poor man himseif,
looked after her, saying ta himselt:

"Bless ber, she Iooked like the
spirit of Christmas as she said that,"
and as soon as be could get ta ber
be ligbtened the beart of poor, weary
Mrs. Gardner, who bad been almost
heartbroken over the matter, for ten
dollars is an immense sum to those
who o0.nly earn six dollars a week,
and bave a tiuy baby and husband
strieken down 'with an illness ywhich
may incapacitate him for months.

Thbe store xvas al the more Christ-
masy to Betb Burton than ever be-
fore, as sbe went tbrough it alone,
and '-be made a decîsion. Although
ber fatber 'was as wealthv as any fa-
ther of ber frîends. be did not believe
in giving bis da-ursbter too much
money, and was teacbing ber its val-

FOR lim vultt
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IIOLY O&M «S *- -$1.25
By ueweew"

0utof Dto rtI oIy Land 1.50
liy X oIuyVnDke

LB:WIS RA1ýD * * 1.50

THE !eR IN THE AIR 1.50
. G. 'w'ei

THIE MONEYCIIANGERS 1.50
upton Sinclair

LÂST 0P TUE PLAINSMEN 1.50
roe Grey

T' otf01%M1fOf7 1.50

TIII3SU1NXýý- 1.... * . 1.50
THE~. U ft - - 15

NsS~i if uTIiIrd Phor

TUE GEN IIL IDIOT 1.25
.jobu Keui* sapg

Paul Antboy, Chrlstan 1.50

ANGEL'S MARRUAGE - .i5
Tielit tie BrOWn Jug at

THI3 6 EÂT FIGUIT - .2

THE WËBBOFTIMI3 1.50
W.obert E. K.uowlc"

Thie Elusive PituPýefflolIM12, BarotïeU* Orcy

TREÂSURE VÂLLEY .12

TH MRIasftl'

The Last Voyage of the
Donna Isabel Ra-dafl Parieh 1.50

MAN FROM BRODNEYS 1.50
George Blar MC*Uàeo4

THE BLUE PETER 1.50
Morley Roberts

The Trait of thie Loneeroi
Pine john1Pox J=-r. 1.25

THE RIVERMAN - 1.50
Stewart Edward white

COUSIN CINDERELLA - 1.25
mrm. verard-Cotcs

SUNNYSIDE OFTUIEIHILL 1.25
R. N. Carey

AN IMMORTÂL SOUL -1.501

w. H. Mallock

FLOWER 0F THE DUSK 1.50
myrthe Reed

THE LI3AVEN 0F LOVE 1.25
Clara ]1ýouis xrnham

OVER BEMERTON'S- 1.50
X. V. L.ucas

A Little Brother of thie Rich 1.50
j. m. Patterson

The Lady of the Decoration 1.00

When the Sleeper Wakes 1.25
Hi. G. Wel1.9

ANNE 0F GREEN GABLES 1.50
IL. M. Montgomery

Adventures in Contentment 1.25
David GraysoU

Penvala of thie Black Watch 1.25
Duchesa of Buckingham 10THE TENT DWELLERS 15
Albert Bîgelow Paine er .5TUE RED CITY msit el 1.0

WOLF - 'P. B. mcCord 1
THlE DIVA'S RU13Y- 150

F. Marlon Crawford'

Young Lord Stranleigh 1.2.5
Robert Barr

issued. Write us

JOHN-A. HART CO.
WMS*WEGCl.

tie by making ber plan to carry ôit
her ideas. When Christmas nkcsng
dawned, flot one of the five girls with
whom Bethi had been shopping upon,
that eventful day had received any
present from ber, but in Mrs. Gard-
ner's little flat the spirit of Christmai
reigned. Two immense packages had
been delivered the nght before, and
when opened disclosed material. for
siich a dinner; a pair of soft, White.
lankets, s adly needed in sickness;.

some very slightly-worn clotlihïg,
strangely enough just Mrs. Gardners
size; a set of furs, also sliglýtly worn,
but beautifully Warin; some pretty lik-
tde trifies of feminine attire; a bundie
of magazines; sevtral gamnes suitable
for a man well enough to need ai»usý-
s!iq ýquauo3 oi alqueun aL '4uatu
mind upon anything seriocs, and an
envelope addressed to Mrs. Gardner.
With trembling fingers shè opeaned it,
and out feil twenty five-dollar' bils,
and¶ a little note.

"If you will accept the amount i-
tended to buy gifts fo ýthose who do
neot need themn yoil wilt' give the writ-.
er the beàt Christmas gift she wil!
have this season."

The -little woman, weeping, had
thrown lier ans about lier husband,
and with the baby cobing beside lier,
she whispered through fier Éobs: 1

"Tim, it's that young lady who paid
my ten dollars for me, I know. She
was just about my buiild, and was se
nice and quiet. God bless lier, for she
has the true spirit of Chrisrtmas.'"

A ~owatV 1570!

Now 1 get me up te wrk
I pray the 'Lord I w1ll flot shinlc,
If 1 should die before the night.
I pray the Lord my work's al l ght.

-- ,Aror.t±a Fitch.

Now I get me up to shirlc.
1 hope I will flot have to work.
If 1 sbould die before the nigbt
Thaiti God thierell be no work Ini lght

-Amoretta Fitch.

T~he Tuutleth O.mtpz7.
No spider preyiflg on hic klnd,

An idler and a parasite;
No autocrat of people blind

Rullng his slaves by right of Might.

me playthlng of a by-gone aga,
A picture ples.sing to the oye,

strutting for one brIef heur the stage,
'A fool1sh,4iiseloss butterlIr.

But one whose hand la brown with toit,
Whose face la tanned by wInd and

sun;
Who beautifles and tills the soil,

Whose crown by rigiht divine te won.

A toiler, flot a. useless drone
in the world's busy hive of nMen;

Hie sceptre la a tvol, his throne
A symbol, and hia sword a pen.

He wears a laurel wreath for crown.
A.nd throughout ail the land men

.sing
His good deeds, praises and renowf-

The twentieth centitry king.
-Henry Coyle.

Gusêppe to 303 »og.
Hi. Carlo! jompa dlown from dore,

You lazY dog! Com', see,
Dees Jontleman would have dat chair

For seet an' talle weeth me.
Eh? w'at! you g'ofla growl an' bite?

Aha! 1 show you den-
Don't go, sIgnore. Wal, alla right;,

I hope you com' agen.

Ha, Carlo! w'at -jou theenka dat?
You drive da man awaY,

You lazy, ugly lumpa fat.
You good-for-flotheefla! Eh?

Seence time w'efl 1 was klnd to you
An' peecle you from da street,

Eees flot wan leetia theeflg yoti de
For earn da food you eat.

Eef you would even chase a rat
You might be worth to keefi.

But, no, you are so dumh, go fat,
You Jus' can eat an' Luseep.

H-ow dare you do soocb ogly treecle
An' growla so like da«?

Jus, watt onteefl 1gal My tefck-
Now, sec w',at you ,'ieeII gat!.

Eh? Don'ta roll your eyes at nme,
Keep steell your talla. too.

No leeclea my handa! Don't You see
Dat T am cross weeth you?

Ha! Stop! You theenle dees male' me
feel

You love me Ilke you should?
Not mooch! Jus' keep) dat talla steeli

An' 1 weell beat you good.
you-theenl b&.Veause 1 gat so few

Da frands dat lova me,
I arn afraid for whippln' you?

jus, close y'our eyes an' eee!
Aha! go now you run away.

oh! wal, dees steeck weell keOP;
I gona heat you good Som' day-

Sonm' day w'en you are sleeP.
-T. A. Daly.
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'Both For C0N 0 ý16A

The Bru<don WeekIy Son m*Ibbed h~i the "W p < 1iv -*
"««a, wY, papw-, oontaif« 19 news, *0"4«i x4,

These two e ib iuiit to a<ny address or M

If already à sub*criber, tend both pw u r bite ê rtbexxa cqw
or Mmatera Cassada, who are hungry for newa aw lU. tvatleà* a i
snd to wbosm you are too bsay te write regnl"r'.

Itpo"aa n the United State&edd *f( o ste

Weskrn nome MonIhy
......e. ........

vi¶nadSeoed *14), fer wtidch Md It Nnn6. wý»my atm
Man, and Western Home Monrtxly to the fô11o%«nk ad à
December Blst, 109

........ ..... *.*.. ,

The NEW suf,

îark*ttodsy. It Io trong-
ly bti4 Ift s uelÉp-
per, pUteuted force féed-

Au we A* is for you to
mec the New superlo.

Bef ore bnyfng a
nill sold on
trial, Irit log
fwrther partkul
q~s and ptCoe

142 Princes St.,
Wlinipeg.
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~1tThe Cheap, un-
>144eb1ebrands, which
e unworthy of mentiofi,

rid whch are sold at 10Oto

2nd. The 64Just -as -Good"
:~rands, on which the dealer mnakes a fat
pxkiit at the housewife's expense.

3rd. The IlPremium " brands, where a
eheap piece of silverware is "thrown in') to
cOVer up deficient quality, and

4th. Gold Standard Baking Powder,
4Guaranteed the Best." So you see "GoId
Standard"p is in a class by itself. Satisfac-
tion isII Guaranteed " or your money re-
funded. Insist on your grocee supplying
,you with "G old Standard,," and in your
own interest refuse ail substitutes.

M- This is a 'facsimile
of the guarantee placed
in every tin, and entities
you to your money back'
if flot fuily satisfied.

cuir THis ouTr
FIL!. IN THIS BLANK AND MAIL IT TO US, AND WB WIL.! FORWARD

A COPY 0F OUR 80-PAGE COOK BOOK FRRE

Trhe Gold Standard Manufacturing Co, Winnipeg, Man.
Plems forward a copy 'of your 80-page Cook Book.

Nane ....................... ...... Grocer.............. ..........

Addrm.... .......... --

Repent if :-"Shiloh's Cure will
ways cure my coughs and colds."

.Address . ....................

al l"SUPERFLUOUS NAIR inS 1e t hatrme s 'for

SmlFtl, 834 Race St., iAladeiphia, Pa.

Health, and Beauty
Notes.

A magnetic personality is often more
powerful than ability, and is often, very
often, placed in the balance against it. Lt
is therefore advisable to exert oneself to
the utmnost to cultivate that wonderful
charm to the highest degree;. and site
who- has it flot is flot so niuch to lýe
pitied as blamed, for it îs, more or less,
within the reach -of ail.

Nature intended every woman to 'have
a beautiful figure. It is in the chest, in
the carniage of the shoulders and the
poise of the head that the power of per-
sonality lies. "Personality" is that sub-
tle charmn which it is impossible to de-
fine. Lt is the mysterious scmething that
makes ycur presence noticeable and
pleasure-giving before you have -even
said a word. She whô possesses this
charmn of "personality" b as a potent
weapon with which to fight the batties
of life. Whether ber lines be cast i
pleasant places, or amongst those who
are vulgarly called the great, or she be
obliged to earn her daily bread, her per-
sonality is the chief weight which turns
the sc-ales for or against her. An erect
carniage is the first quality to be sought
for and acquired, giving as it does the
sensation of vigor and good physlcal de-
velopment,. which is always, pleasing. A
"good carrnage" implies that the body be
held erect, but withct t tiffness, the ab-
domen be well drawn back, the chin pre-
vented fromn protruding and the chest
kept high. For each of these pcints
there is a special set of exercises, and
the exercises are comtnenced by standing
with the palms of the bands agai.nst a
waIl, the body being keht at arm's Ieng-
t.he from the wall; then, by ber ding the'
elbows, the body is carried slowly to-
wards the waIl as if- to bring the chest
i contact with it. This action throws
the shoulders back and stimulates the
circulation of the blood, and a sensation
cf exhilaration is felt after it has been
done two or three times. The exercise
tones up the muscles of the back and ap-'
peals direct to the nerve centres, and
there is no better plan than titis for
resting the body after fatigue

A similar exercise that can be talcen
frequently during the day if one but give
a littie thought to it is this: Open :%j
door and stand i the centre of thic
threshold, with one hand on either sida:
of the casement. Lean through thte docr-
way, forward and backward, grasping
the woodwork all the time. This is an
excellent exercise, and at first will seemn
almost impossible except to the specially
agile, but perseverance will insure good
results. An inevitable resuit of the pro-
per development of the ch est is the
hurying of the shoulder-blades, the
prominence of which will spoil any fig..
tire. They are particularly unsightly in
themselves, but flattened to their proper
position and well covered with graceful
lines such as this beauty-culture treat-.
ment is sure to provide-they may even
be termed "aids to beauty."

There are many movements demon-
strating the method of arm-exercise,
for the purposeof broadening the chest
and giving the lungs plenty of room.1
In one exercise the directions are to.-
stand firmly on bcth feet with as nearly
the ulpright position of the body as is
possible. Place the palms of the hands
together, keeping the arms extended and
dwile oldin a deep breath, and then,1

whil holingthe breath, aeteari
ovrthe head. When the hands are

high above the bead it is time to com-
mence to exhale. The breath must be
]et out very slowly an(l at the same
time the arms are to be lowered towards
the back with the palms of the bands
turned cut, and always with the feeling
that they are seeking to meet again (at
the back. This keeps the shoulders
back and the chest throw'n forw'ard. It
is also a good plan to rise slowiy on the
toes during the first haîf of this exer-
cise and descend to the beed5 as the last
haîf is accomplished, giving partictîlar
attention to. the breathing.

A Habàit of Heaýith
You cdon't bave to
think about brusinàg
your tceth every
morning, les a habit
of health. It should
be the sane in regard
to takiDg

laà

THNE LITTLE DOCTON. ln putl forrn, cure%E n ldgsion, Dy-.Pepsia. constipation,
Mvler undsKidney troubles, purifies the
blood, is the best tonic for the system evc-r
proýduced, clears the complexion. No house
sh Id be without tht m. Pi ice per box 30e ,
4 for $1 00 p st paid. Your nioney bock if not
perfectly satisfied 'with results. Write to-day.

Dept. tD.
Oubomoe 3m»dy Co.., Torntob.

TRAPPERS

Copy or snonthly

STrader - T1rapper,M2 or more pages, about steel traps, snaires,
deadfalls, trapping secrets, raw furs, dogs. gin-
seng, big game hntntg etc., 10 cents. Catalogdescribing magazine ard books on Trapping,
ProspectinZ, Bec Bunting, Ginsengr Growing
etc., Free. Address at once, A. R. HarLngtb
Co., Box M.9 Columbus, 0., U.S.A..

for ti euiti1 nhMt~~ Mollick conter and we W11
sond IFRicN one Waflachian, -
one Eyolet and one Violet
conter. BL[G BA}UAIN to
introduceou0r 110w fancY
'work magazine teachlng ait
the new embrolderies and

0 ahowing the newest designa
n shirt iste, hats, corsoteovers, marts etc.-
.Addross: The W. Stephens Co. Box n ~NOi,
wood Grove, Winnipeg. Man., b;aad.

OUR GUARANTEE

Alilmarchent* are author-
faed ta ,efund full purchase
prias when any package beur-
lng aur Gold Standard Label
falu. ta give entire satisfaction.

If any complaint raturu jhie
slip wlth package. No. 4
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THE SECREJ PERFECT

42&BUSTorm

Ibo North-West Laundry Go. Ltd.

Dyers & Cleaners
mm am G&s WaeGwd lad rot Sote

IF MTS MADE 0F

Wfb Have It.
WÇtitýe us and mention

your wants.
ffRUSIifQ4LY W

]Box 10W. Monteal.

VIV M~~ owua. , id ornneIe

IILORDIMRB5LR5 ItiatîsaiWr-ite o
tay;yp)u wiibepleastlwitb whatlsond yoii IRS. Mdres

Mon Wantod.
Reliabie meninu emey loclitythrougbout Ca-

tiada to advertise our godtakup show, cards
u trees, fences, bridges and aIl conspicuous
ilaces; aiso distributing sinail adverti8ing mat-1e Commiasion or salarv $83 per month ad
«xpenses, $4 per day. Bteady -empioyment te
ead reliable men. No experience neceoeary.

,Uit for particulams
XMPIRE MnDicInzxCo., XLONON, ONT.

RHEUMATISM CURED.'
,Ja positive and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tbmi, Acute, Infiamnmatory and Chranic, aiso
bNeuragia, Sciatica, L4umbago. Gout, Gravei
and ail Kidney troubles. Dout sifer, buti
write for abotteat orce. Dept. B., Osbome
Remedy Company, Toronto.

$1.00 post paid. Satisfaction saured.

IN VE NTIO-N l
Thoroughly Protected ln ail countries

Uha Western Home Month17

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
The AI"ericau Equadron Âbro#Àd. t Th« &"Weflbgton" Sapecaiis.

The *Wellington" photographie spec-
An A.mercau exchange prints the fol- t1&hes wh1ch.-2ave for snanyyears boSu-q

lowing: The departurQ of the United recognized upon the Brltlsh -market as**
S tates Fleet on a world-wide cruies te those possessing the. hlgheat quality are
the nations of the earth vas an occa- nov makirg for thÉemselves a- like
sion of nu smaii importance to our rePutation throughout the Dominion of
country. No suohi errand was ever un- Canada.
dertaken by any nation before ln the Ail those cf .out.readers who ixidulge
history of the worid. It will undoubt- In the famclnatltg -hobby of photography

Iedly demunstrate to our neighbors what and vh»> are flot - t prdaent uslug &uy
a world-power we are, besides tendinz Of thesq. Sonda lllda do weil to plase.
to cernent more closeiy than ever our t efim5l*eO5 ln emmunilcaton, vith the
ties of frlendshlp aud good-will with ail daadiau repteeentativeg, Ward & Co,
peopies uf the earth. 13 St. 2bhn. S4n, MontiSeal, thd oblain

This act may justiy be regarded as a bookiet. or apply to t4elr. local dealer,
master-stroke of dlornacy. for a trial packet of piates or papers.

And what an experlence il la for those When vritingieiiPeaae mention the, West-of Uncle Sam'a boys vho vere fortun- orn H'OM6 MonthlY.
ate enough to, uake the voyage!

One curlous Incident bas recentlY
coe lu our notice by the recept ofa! A6£ Uibeum 1Stock lPmri.

pholograph froin far-away New Zea- m .MMlaprpltrLkwo
land. It pictures AdmIraI Sperry.com- IL G. Cear Rai, polioaune dt
maudlng the American Squadrou, upon o? O.cedr r29, 1G Iw, vites: dTo .h
is arrIvai at Auckland. There, amid It may concern: For several yeara v,the throng galbarad tu do hlm honor, ho have used Absqrblne at Lýakewood Faim

stands recelvlng this Brltis4iâ deDend- wîîh splendid resulta. lt la one uf the
ency's welcome undar a roof covered very best remedies vo have er itaed
with Genasco Ready Rooflug, t bat to redue. any kind of bunch or bruine
great American product mrade by theenteak, tforhc Inmy

BÉLbp' Ashal PaingComany Phla-cases vo have entirely cured valuable
deiphia. Il remlnds us that the world herses that had recelved serions Injur-
ls net an large afler ail, vheu vo cani les lu lbe Joints. At Lakovood Faris
travel ta the antipodes and there find Absorbine le always ke.pt la the. medi- 79
aur oY*khome-frends-tested and true. cin6 cient." Absorbine penetraten ta
The. impbrtant tact that Il brînzsa o the seat o! the trouble promptly. sud
Iliglt, haever, la the fituess of, Genasco effectually, vîthout blisterlur or re-
for use lu every limate sud every movlng the hair. Duoes net requIre a
weather-condîtion under the suITL Tt horge to be laid up. Mliii-tu Its action
emphasizes the pecullar mient th8t Ibis but positive lu ts results. Tt vIli- gîve
product of natural Trinidad Lake as- you satisfaction. $2.00 a bottle «t drug~le
phiat muet have when It gains favor.geste or express psitt W. P. Yhuuni,. \
flot aely ta sa large an exteut lu our P.1_., 138 Monmouth St., fiaprngfleld,

l own country, but In the distant Islande anlsa. *» da gets LymuSn
of the seE< as veIli Co., 380 St. Paul St., Montreel, Qe. Co

Ganasco dues have exceplional menit
because It neither rats, rusts, cracks,
for breaks. Il deflos heat, cold, acide, 1~wint.e s
aîkalies and evary voathor-conditian
wblch a roof la subject to, sud con- A cepy cf the premium list of the Pro-;
tînues to give lastlng service lu overy vinclal. Winter Pair vhlch *111 bd heldj
quarter. o? the globe. at Regiua. au Match 28, 24 2S, aud.26,1

- han Coine ta aur desk. The eecrelary
A imW PZ&NO. aud* managing diréctor of the fair

EuoMe Intrument eluinW f» w rites ou the lntroductorF. page as
tured. by J. .. LXOZ S C. )llowà: To 1the -Stock Breeders* of

iiastatchewan.-The directors of thé
Fresh examples -et western enter'prlao iitoa Breeders' Association vlsh OAgan hd,

are <tontnually belug brought ta ti'e Lu invite you ta their apnuai*sud otner
notice a! the public, but-the latentt sud meetings lu canuectian vihh the forth-
by no, menus the least Important cf comIng vinter fair. As lu the pasl, 1the
the3e, bas -been provlded by J- - M fat ut4- k show, hanseý show and D:are
MoLean &-Co., 1the veil kuovu local bred catglles le iiib. the promirent
dealers lu musical aulies. featuras. A Provincial poultry sehow D

Prom their many years of expenlence. viii. be beld at the same tIme sud prob-
that have made themn thorouoghly ac- ,abîy en the'eant, gr6uflds.
qualnled vlth the needs of western pur- In addition there viii be.veverai ut*ek
chasers, they have put ou the market a 1 udging campetitiouis aud public meet-'
planaooftheir ovu design vhlch IR tingti. mach farencoon i ii be dovoted
mauufactured expressly for them lu the ita te dlsouglon- or lniportant ilve
east, thus ausuring perfect vorkma&n- stock probleme ?acing the breeder, and i
ship lu addition ta supremacy lu de-i each eveniug viii b. giveu.- up te pu -,.ý
aigu.' lic addresses by sema 0f-e the e dm#g 4

At preseul only one model ln belug, live stock authl'ties O? Canada, ae .
mauufauctured » but as the demaud lu-: the ifternoon the judglng inu'he s.i
crasses It ls hoped ta preseut a vide oue departisenta vii laite place, Tbe
rauge ta the public from vhich lheY directora are aparini no effort to give
may choase, at exceadlngiy moderate; the educationai features of th.e Saamt-
prices. chevau Wlnter Pair'the prominence

The iustrument la a vers' haudeame I Uat la thaîr due. The annual meetings
aud splid one: a Corinthian uprlght of the iSaskatchewan Stock Breedero'
modal flnlshed ln Volished xnahogauy Association and the. Provincial Poultry
aud vainut, and Poasesslng a full, icb Association viii be held on one of the
toue o? surprising volume and avoct- ovenings et the Fair. These, vith the.
nasa. competutive aud commercial teatureil,

An exclusive feature o! thils piano 1a, siiouid make the Wlntar Fair ef 190b1
the lever, couveiautly placed at the' one -0f great value t0 those vbo at-
left aide o! the keyboard, by means o? tend, We wlsh ta thank tnteIlive stock
vhlch elther th& practice perl or the men of the province for their assisance
mandolin effectmxay be appled.' and harruonlous ca-aperation lu the past

j The manufacturers state that th1*y are and trust they vilii a.gali avail thein-
sattifed that ibis western piano vIlli saves of1the opportunities atterded by

-stand the test a! comparlsal i vth auy tiiene meetings.-JOhn kiracitea.
*o! the aid sud veli eslablisbed designa.

Twoin luthe Pifty-ftfthTear o? the The o Mb= a am. ZOO&
1_ - 4 Whai la -- PhieModernVfl O'JuYnTws?".

~GERT U R. ASE-rompit rump Co.
The Temple Pump Com.pany, cf Chi-

P. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. tond. cago, la the pioneer lu lia manufacture
Registertd 1U. S. Patent Attorney. of the Multipfle Cylluder Gasollue EnEr-

Asso. Canadian society of (viEngineers. tlia. The Master Workuuan, a double
ilotary Public for Ontario, Com'r for Quebec. cylluder gasaline englue, vas the frst

lTiemplm *§idî. Tor«rcbn*o- lu the field. Nov tbe vhole course o!
Booket nd rawug FRE . progress ilutha making o! gas angines,
Booket ad Drwin Shet FHE 1 is tovard the multiple cylinder type,

engines o! tva, four, six and aight cyl-
SEN D 10 CENTS inders belng made. The Temple Pump

for a bautifull18-inch tray clothhCun are nov mnanufaclurng tva and
on fine Art Linon, you r choice of fucylînder englues for generai farmn
Wallachiau, Eyelet, Mt Mllick , use-
or Violet design. BIG B , R- The advantages o! the Ivo snd four
U I onrdcorie ac cylinder angines for the farm are: ne-
vork magazine teaciing ail thej onomy lu the use o! fuel, greater cer-
~polar ombrodaries and show- tainty of coitinuous running, quicit and

ing tie novestd8i~sin shirt easy startlng, less cumbersome sud
vaiîtts,corsol cavers,hbats, scarfs.i adaptation nol oniy for statlonary use
cteraetc. Add' esl: Campbell. but for portable sud traction use.

M ceunlocated. Dgetcs fe ae t
Blox à46, Woodsttck, Ont. ______violin Oulft for $7.M0

CT od WatohClVEPN
FOR SELLiNO POST CAkRD'3

Fmot.. Wau W

5IlI,5iW5Ah.b&~'AU« NWAZTILLU. flpi 0.Mc s

The attention *of our readers is direct-
ad 10 the business announcement o!
Warner's Llmited, Brandon, Man., sp-
pearing on anotier page. Warner~s
handie almost everythîng ln music and
musical Instruments. They are mak-
ing a special offen o! a violin outfti
complete for $7.50, vhich is sure to, at-
tract tbé attentilon o! shrewd buyers.
Wheu writiug« Warner's please!meution
hlie Westerii Homo Monthly. -

This Is the name gîven to* lhe Hart-
Parr iterosene gasolîne tractor-the
bîghast dovaîopment of traction engin-
eerlng-tho oniy englue made that nuc-
cessfuliy meats the requirements of the
fa.rr.

'1 ..e designers of the Hart-Parvero
educated engineers sud the isucceas or
thus englue Is a resuit of experience
and scientifie knowiodge combined. The
distinctive fealures of the Hart-Parr
angines are Ihal lhey have two cylin-
ders, they ara dust-proof, they are oih.
cooied, they use keroseno as weil as
gasolina. They are conceded by ail farm-
orsvho have used them lu ha the inoat
economicai as veil as the best englue
lu use. Write the Canadian agency for

raa t'-e in.oful 't-- ulrs

Tflici

1? No~e

>1'. P0RTA~AV~FÏ

olidays other than »u ~~'
New Yearle layi,

Students may eniter at amt
)On>t wadt iitil ftiè 1New

housauio ôi

-be found tbxotg4out 4 W#
Canada. 1ýhey arè o4 g
recomnidatilii.,

Write for Càf ý X

- rT

Address HTart-l'arr Ca.. 28 Main St.,
portage la Prairie, Maxi.

Esauic&#. G.W.1O/L>
On another page of Ibis Issue vii >0 w 1

found the announcement of lie J. J. Âvanger and Pznlipu
McI4ean CO. A fealure af the Xmai
offers o! thîs veil-kuavu flnm are truPO OUTIE EÂS
speclal linos o? harmonicas at 25e sud
500 e ice. _

Adla. eta the TbifIty. AKFRCr'G~A
W. beg tae rsw Our readesis' ta-

tion to the adverlisemaiît of!the Un on
Trading Agancy on.page 59 o! <>ur Ne- a~a ,"sou .~q wi.
vember Issue. Their offer lu certalnly »A fl .40,o , O]
vorthy of consideration,

~41

4'
4).

.1

t,

ý, in.
MIR

!M
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,ual lExprtne81

This experlment vill. always Interest
the chIldren, and wiii provoke a good
demI of tbinklng. The explanation, of

* courue, la that the lighted plee of paper
vhich lu lnserted Into the lnverted glass

- drives out mont of the air, no that
viien the mouth of the glass lu quickly
p t dowu Jute the vater tiiere Is very
iltie air, and consequentiy very littie

pressure ubova th& vater vithin the
glans. HRence, the 'weight e~f the pres-
sure of the air on the water outside the

t4>o glass drives the vater up Into the glass
tfdBs ind l aivlays more coninclig than y

PI Meftt. TI'h a r8ti@idarly true of madical remedles.
0t the i.aunt-tPxb>, tXatMent for diphtheria ln noticeable vilthin a

e àt every nf*tt tth -ave ln Its vIrtue. In a similar vay thee
injwU LMP givas a praetical Proof of the progress it

in curiug vomen's disOrd«era and that, toc, vithin a few days after

u ?e « esAtt luvrY case of vemen's disorders there exists a
con tou of the womanly orsqani. The circulation In theze parts Is
"b M lttnàn £Üd the raSUIt lu that the broken down tissue or 'saste
leh ah6uld b. carried off If the blood vas circulating fraely, remalus

»r&cauing inflammatIon. Irritation, oppression of the nerves. etc.
'WILY Is Dot taken. iuternafly. but la applled direct te the sufferlnic
It- -le bsorbed lut* thqetcreulatIon, and Ita antIseptic *propertias et

th 'iau4at iatter referred to al>ôve. ýÏe consequence la tbat this
~iè vlilc-as ublng the. nffamnmatIon, uleem nerveuâ troubles,

eto..» e ateobe Elacharged.and It continues te be discharged untI l al for-
eIgu mttei- la removed frein the circulation. At the. same time the. blood
"MWel, mand nerves are toned and Èrengthened. the nervous trouble disappearu,

Us ircultion la reatoreê aud gcod heaith foflovu.
Toronto. Ont, June 2, 1904.

Dmr Mrx. (iuria-I vish te tel "u that Orange Lily ls doing me a great
Orai of1 gooO. Those uleers orne away one or two every week, and 1 have lesu
peô4i4 fevèr bisêdachiea 1 feel nu»O I viii be pèrfectly cured ln a lttie

1! e tréýMUS. D. S. T.
Thé tpbenatiofi of the vouderful- eures performed by Orange Lily la very

"iuple. It le a scleutillc remedy, based on the dîscoverles -of Pasteur and Lis-
ter, The conditions existîng lu al female troubles are alîke ln character, dif-
ferru lu degiee and development oniy. so that a positive remedy, - as Orange
Lily 14% acte with ail the certaunty tof a. chemîcal experlm9nt. ln erder te con-
vince 1>4fy pujterig omin that Orange Lily wili cure-her. I make the fol-

MMSE TRIAL OFFIER
1 vWin s1èl i Wthôiýf ýhâxgete - evéry reader cf tls inotice vhto sufer. ln any

va.y fromn any.of the. troubles pecullar te vomen, If she wiii send me her address.
tueugh of the . C)RÂNGE LILY treatment te last ber 10 days. Iu many cases
tbiq tîjal treatment luail that lanacessary te affect a complets cura, and ln

e ey Inance-It vIiigive ;=r notIceabia relief. If you are sufferer you
ove It te youruelf, te yeur f 7a^y te yur frieuds to take advantage of this
ofter,' *bd get cur'ed ln tae. Drivacy of your home, without doctors' bills or ex-
peumecf ay klied

Bil any lady dasire medîcai mEvIce or Information on any. specl fea-
ture of'herl case, 1I yul be happy te refer ber letter te the eminent apeclitt

in womeu's dneasses. Dr. D. M. Coonley, President of the. Coopley Medical Insti-
tut%, and h. w111 aswuer ber direct. Dr. Coonley la the. discoverer of OUANGE
L....Y, sud has ixa4-over. 30 years, axper lence lu tha treatmnent of these dis-
Osses. No charge yl lb. made for this medical advice. Address, Inclosing a
cent auiape, . Immola Q.Cuzzabe WInsor. Ont..

ELECTROLYS US
is the ONty successful process for des
troying Superfinous Hair without danger
of injury to the Skin.
Proper massage with pure, clean, harm-
less, nourishing Elesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Bczema, and Black.heads are
permanently cured by my " Ideal
Acne Cure.

Write for Booklet. Consultation Free.

I'NRS. .Em.. COÀýTFES COLEMAV'N
Avxtzuîm Brocx, 265 POR?Â AvENe TNIE

I RCIlKÇ~Books make the best Xmas eifts,
I UjoJU4Jsend for our lists, free on requýet. I
S Y M A 1 L ObaPmaups B.@kstroPPMontroal

rôoth11e abys 71211 oIristUS.E Ie
a littie pine Ire. pianted la a pot 15 a
pretty Idea. The tree may b. pianted
ouldoor later, and. If It lives 1h viii ai-
vays b. a source of pleasire oit accunt
,of ils association.

Wheaou lirea Nwo oatn]Roe" ela1
BU ta lualet them brim their ova
Christms rees. Christmas Ev., se
busY a. time for the.aider peoPle, la
often very long snd teilus fer the. lit-
tie cane&

]For Cov«etng ib Cotetu of a &luit-.
Casa take a piece cDf lînen, eltiier vhite
or colored. and iiemstltch,- bind or
featherstitch the. dge. If deslred, a
monograM maY be embroidered la the
centre A littI6 girl could easily make
auch a gift.

WhW11A XaIaPiouablonfor Christ-
mms Uft3 Place a plece cf psteboard,
the. six.eof the cushion, la the fillng.
about haîf an Inch from. the top. If
thls la done needies viii b. prevented
fraux paslng througii the fIlling beyond
the covering.

A. TMYa" isby 2Prainng an. Embroid-
ereEl Cetrepiece vould be a useful and
oraameatai gift. Âfter vorkIag the
centrepiece have Il framed ln a simple
manner, vibh glass over the vork. Glu.
heavy feit over the entîre back to pre-
vent It f rom scratciiing the table.

A. BttsfY Tre. vas oe o f the. pret-
tieat sigiits vitnessed at a. celebration
iast Christmas. The tree vas covered
viii Paper bubterflies of alilcalera.
Same vere pinned on. and otiiers sus-
Peaded by vires A large bubterfly
vlhh gilt vings vas polsed on the top
bwig.

Tva Prisais suel tie ChrisImas-
Glu Wtblem la the~ follovlug manner:
Eachi agreed ta send the ohher no. glft,
but te vrlte s letter Instead. Tii.
money viicii vould have beau speut
for the tvo gifla vas sent te sorne
aeedy persan Gr cause. On. hadl bhe
disposai cf the moaey one year, tube
etiier tee nexb.

A Pretty Bureau Cover may b. made
Of vhite dotted SvIss Musllu to fit th'e
top of the bureau. Select a musln vîti
very large dots. On the vrong aide
draw vith pencil, arouud each spot, six
or eight pebals resembliug those of s
daisy or sunfiover. F111 ln the. pelais
vitii the popular 'siiadov" sblbch Iu
Bllk of the celor deslrad. Finish th e
edg, of the caver vltii a fr111 o! the
muslnansd lay It over a vhite Ilig.

Those M-111 Basket.in gWhlC& 118,8
a0e Paoke< may bc made Inta pretty
vork-baskets viiex empty. 5ev a slrip
of cretonne, or vide rhbiion, ta the up-
par edge, vitiiont gatiiering, and draw
up at the top with a uarrov ribbxon or
cord put througii a casing. Haudker-
chief-cases may aise be made cff lg-
baskets by cuttlng rounds of paste-
board for d>vers, sud covering Iheni,
besides iinIng the~ baskets, vibh thia
silk. The covers may be attached te
the. baskets vlhh baby ribbon.

A. UnIque Wrappixg f or aumail Gif l
may be made of a card about fiva Inches
and a haîf by elghl long. On the card
should bo, pasted, la the centre, a amal
pociiet or bag of crepe paper, about
tire, Inches by four. Paiuted or drjýwn
on the. card.-»as- If protrudiug froni the
bag, should TUe the feet of a turkey.
The littie glft Ia to be shipped lnx lhe
pocket and fastened by a bit of baby
ribbon vhich passes througii the card.
Under tee pocket should be printed or
wrltten: «Don't miss the stufllng.",

A. 7mi11!of 71v. Beceivel magazine
BUbtoriptieum frOni a friend last Christ-
mas. Te each on. a different periodical
vas given, prebblly bestowed la thus
way: The. giver sent from a florlst'saa
palm, and be each of lie five spreading
branches vas tied vîth red rlbbon an
envelope bearlng lhe recipient's name,
and enclosing the subscriPtion receipt.
The palm vas bled up la tissu. paper,
and viien the. coverlng vas removed the
branches flew out wli their 11111e bur-
dens. rnaking a pretby Christmas tree
for lhe viole famlly.

A. Surprise Scrapboek for asu Invaid
wiil add te her Christmas happiness.
Take an ordinary «"exereise" book and
get as many amaîl articles as there are
pages la lie book: such as a piece of

iemnbroidery vith lie materls for
iworking it. a letter, some camnera pic-

1 tures, a handkerchlef. a case of pins, a
stDry froni a magazine, and other si-naîl
tiings. For a ohild sPlect paper dolîs
of paper soldiers, puzzles-. pletures, a
game. etc. Fold each 1E',f~ over 5o as
te conceal one of these gifts, seal it
with one of the briglit-colored Christ-
mas seals, and mark the page te be
opened on a certain day-, In.this vsy
lhe Christmas pleasure r'-ly b. made lu
last for manlr days.

a. umefi wo*13g te made with the.
aides opèli, no as te spread over the
lap. If interrupted ue acami Xather uD
the work ln a moment. A. yard cof siîlç
or silkoilne, gathered a.t theenPids and
fastened te céovered circlea of paste..
board-whlOh have loopa attached te
hang over oeu r-sail the unsterial
required.

pingu for *ifa* and may'b, foufid in a
multitude cf deslgus. Besides, they de
flot ceet mucb. RaMa, ln celer tu matchl
the design on the napkiu, la pretty te
Una the parcel with, .Instead of ruban.
Your gifts done up this vay v1ii st
less than If paver and ribbon were pur.
ehased, yet viii look very attractive.

rhila ie« tIsaI Srpris e ]MWE
cipleatu are made as failows: HRome.
made gifla, such as a collar, handker.
chief, or uther dalnty lîttie trîfie, a.re
piaced ln new tin pie-plates, cavera cf
mantla paper are pasted on, and the.
"crusat" browned vitii touches cf vater.
coler paint. When tied uw ith red
ribbon and a bit uf holly the"e"Pies,,
make novel and pretty gifts.

Baffa»mrAiwafym Aoeeptabieast Obutut..
ma* and' a set of bags t-o- matcëh the.
hanginga cf a particular room vould
make a pretty glft. They may- be made
te hoid tvlne, c'onke, old linen, iauudry.
dustera and countiess other things. If
ue la brlght at writlng limerlcka, oe

pinned La each bag, deseribing, the use
for wih il la sdesigned, viii add slnie
fun a tethe gift.ý

A. ZSw W87 to Bave EcUeT fle CMSiaI..
mam vhich may be put la operation et
any lime. la this: Have a. box or ban%
at hand and begin oue day by puttlng lni
a cent; the second day put in tva centi:
the third threa cents; and se -on untl
the. tenth day. Thea bagua over agatu
at one cent. If Ibis ls kept up thruugh.
out the year It viii be found la b. &
greal help viien the. Christmas ssea-
arrives.

Pmpuublngu m Apper to e M
Cbrialmas GFÎM yel they vers rmnchxau-
preciated ln one commun>ty last year.
They were uice littie 'home-made puO.
dings,. "sucii se mothex' used tle make."
A dozen vers made; Dut. mb baking..
powder cans, aud then boiled lana&
clothes-boiler. The cane vere only haf
full, sud the cavera ver. carefuily
fitted and aealed on. When doue the.
puddings ver. removed from the tins,
wrapped la white paraffin paper, then ln
tissue-paper, and tled vlth narrov red
ribbon, ta vhilh a spray or hOuly vas
attached.

Xakilng ffla Wearly tuLe Umm for AU
Trour rifteuda may be a nev Ides, to ycu.
It vorked veli iast Christmas wlth oe
vomnan vho, by an accident, vas de-
barred from dolng ber Christmas shop.
ping and maklng her usuai prepars,
lions. Ia making up her Christmas lista
ah, planaed a set of ciothes-hangers or
a Pair of shoe-trees for each man anx4
boy.' For eac.h voman and girl mii.
made a pretty apron. A boit of sheer
India linen and several piecea of lac
and Insertion vere ordered, and lh:
aprons ver. made ln a number of dit-
ferent vays, aithougi ail vers cf.tii.
same xnaterli.

A Wotsbook l l he o esoré thie
Gifta Sent to Mrien"ailliiprevent oe
from sendlug the sanie sort of gift ta
a friand tvlica ln succession. A bok
seven luches square ls a gondl sise. Di.
vide the, pages leugthwlse Itb four
columns. In t.he first column vrite the
name, and mai-k the remalnlng columnnu
for years. Under the. year vrite the
glft sent that persan lu, say, 1907; lni
the second celumu put duva the glft
sent ln 1908. Thus you viii be able ta
see at a glance to vhom gifta vere sent
and exactly vhnt vas sent. Back pages
of the book may be used to put down
any new fdeas for the. comlng year.

Vf insg a Marge Cornucopia te Kold
Chrialtmaz Gîftle I a pretty and novel
Idea. Make the cornucepla of paste..
board, covering It wlth crepe paper. or
decoratIng It lnanay vay you please,
Have it as large as may be necessary
to bold the family gifls--perhaps six
feet fromn end to end. The smail end
should be- large enough te hold parcels
Of good size. When ail the presents
have been conflded to Ils-keeplng, place
the lower end of the "horn of plenty"
on a table. at an angle, securIng It vltii

-wires. Tie ribbons aerons the end ta
keep the Pre-ents Inside untIl the tibme
for distribution; then eut the. ribiions,
and the parcels will fali ouf upon the
table, with a pretty effect.

A clergyman wrltes: ;.Preventicu,
1h05,IlittIe Oandy Cold Cure Tabiets
are working wonders In my parlsii".
Preventies surely wliii check a cold, Or
the Grippe, la a verv few hours. And
Preventlcs are so safe and harnIlesu.
No QuIine. nothlng blarsh nor sicken-
lnz. Fine for feverîsh restlesu child-
i-en. PRox of 48 at 25c. Sold 1» al
drugglsts.

How To Do Tkings For
Christmase.

wili
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-MRE. -LIGETNING, RUST
AND STORM FROOF

E yTh-y bavee nth ort

thepsat25yefrs. andt eybaveaia=
1 fvn Ot-e au m ti o% ansd have
9«required s-y reai-s

]UDNBRaS.,
~knIb' idlardsx.Mere n&

Write for Booklet.

The Metallc Rooflnd Co.,
Lhited, Manufacturera

TORONTO E&WINNIPEGI

Western Canada P..ctory
797 notre D]Mme Ave., Wiimpe.

WE ASK
YOU TO BUY R.V

KING THE ROAD'

OVERALLS
and SHIRTS

we knowý you will be pleased with
them. Besides being comfortable
they are extreinely serviceable,
due to the f act that they are made
right. Vour dealer will get themn
for you if you insist-but be sure
you do insist.

Sold and guaranteed 1.y

ojliir HE. .WHIL& o

WINNIPEG.

We show here the allckest little PractUcal
Camera that was ever gotten ont It will take
pitures 1 1- by 11-8, regniar ing poilu size.
We send with it a complete Outitt, cOnsistiflg
of 1 package plates, 1 paokage developer, 1
package hypo, 1 package sensiitized paper, 1
pac kage card mounts i1 sheet of rnby paper
and full directions tel]tng just how tO operate
It to mnake good pictures. Every boy and
girl wants a camera. There le nothing tiiat
will Intereât tliem more. Yon clin take piotureS
of landscapee, build ns, animîais or your
friends, The camera lie eoid durable, and
neat and covered with imititon li-ather.
Parente shouid ge one for the rhldren as it
'sili in8truct as well as ainose thein, It takes
smail llictures but It takes th in well. l'rice
of camera ana outflt by mail 86 cents post
pald, Addreee

GECORGS GBATTA.N
New Glangow - - Que.

S A safe, reliahle and,
effectualM 0NT4 ~L y
nediclue. ean hé de-LADIEneupOun.Maled

,ýîndeiice confidential. J. AUSTIN & COT.
L .îwer "K Chemists, SimCoC, Ont.
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Pl

sang:
"Wishing, wishing, in the yule 10g's

name-w
Keep wishing thy stockings full."

Answer wiil corne o'er the yuie log's
flame-.

Keep wisbing thy stockings fit.

The iegend has it that when the correct as a selection in handkercbiefs.
raiden ieaned forward the better to be- At na other time than during the hpii-
ild the sprite, he disappeared up the day season, may a man give a box of
-himney as fantastically and uncanniiy stockings, or a pair of stockings in a
s he had some down. holly box to bis girl cousins and wo-
Aithougli the maiden was aflutter men-friends, to bis aunts and girlý-

ivith wonder and fear-she did flot for-fred. ythsaeoknatoohr
et the admonition "to wish ber stock- red.Bthsa okna oohr

ng fut." n th somrenes of thetme than during the holiday season,
om, shll. took the soippe nd sftocie may a girl or woman give socks to

'rcom be rig heandfromer neftoot. gother men than their fathers and
frhe hun gt nsl rom g h nte chiey- f uncles, and boy and men cousins.
Shae, aver the tyui ios n then-doubty- This year, it is the vogue ta embroid-
paessyb, bn iui over b g T er dobtl- er the initiais, or tbe monogram; of tlhe
ess-blsh fle uro, therom, hoing prospective recipient of the gift, upon
nd wshingfldforent ougli "hrcoin" the outside of the stocking or sock,
o fashion into her wedding gown. Sbe ju5t above tbe ankie.
fled from tbe room, quite afraid of the A pair of black siik stockings is em-
forest sprite, stiti trembiingiy trusting broidered in pansies, in purpie shades,
him to serve as "father ta ber wish, ' and the monogram is donc at the top cf
and fetch the cloth ta the chimney-piace 'the leg. A pair. of black siik socks is

befoe Chistms dan.cmbroîdered in black leaves over the
efore Cbr aCrstmas dawn instep, and the initiais are donce on the

he maiden fair returned ta the cbim- top, at the turn of the ankie.
ney-pace-and sure enough, both%tock- It is quite modish' ta embroider white

ingswerefull of a siiken fabric, quite and pale hued silk stockings with black
enog were ho it hrwed silk floss-and the style is as striking
gonuht ahinit erwdigas Frenchy.
go n hsdytesokig r And the baby's stockings and socks I
San, untoChisay , thertockingsare-neyer were tbey so daintiiy and van-.

heeung on riseotmseve, wherethe ogn-ousîy waven and knitted and embroid-
aeneros-m spe them ainthe rgi- ered, as now. They are exquisiteiy-

ai Kîs-ay iscver hemin uteap-packed in baif dozens and pairs, in silk
peal ready for his gifts. towels or tissue paper toweîs, in holiv

Christmas boxes.
* Truly, the stocking bas corne into

vivid popularity this year as a Christ-
mas, gîft for wamen and girls,\M~ and

y - ' boys, and the babies. And it must be
conceded this is a useful and prçtty

** ;souvenr-and wonderfully cas y "ta
think of" when. one is distractedly try-
ta decide "what ta &ive."

The han ging of the stackingl
Wîth what gentie hands, and hcarts

throbbing sweet hope, millions of chil-
dren bang the stocking on Christmas
eve-and bow iovingly the "minister-:

j L., ing angels" in millions of homes fi11 the'
ir < IN little stockings in answer ta the chi-

dren's faith in dear and generous Santa
Claus.

It's a beautiful custom, this hangin
of the stocking on Christmas cve-and'
a wcnderful deiigbt for the children.

No more cbarming charity can be
rdone during the yuletide than filiing the
stocking for children who live in homes
that Santa Claus seems "ta forget." If

She at "Id th chmne plce. you ever want ta do this charming
She at esie te chmne plce. charity -on a Christmas eve, buy a haîf

idozen, or a dozen,.pairs of stockings-
It must be told that the eus tom be- and 611l one stccking of each pair with

came more modest as gcnleratiof suc- candy, nuts, an orange and an apple-
ceeded generation, until only one stock-1 or witb any kind of gifts-and then at-
ing was hung for the "1wishîng fuit." tach the unfiiled stockings, "the mates,"

This traditionai custom makes it ta those yau bave fiied-and there areI
qiite gocd form for the selection of gifts enough ta make as many childrený
stockings as Christmas gifts-indeed, happy with an answer from Santa Clatis
the selection is made as ordinariiy as as you bave purchased pairs_ of stock-
the selection in gloves. Bath are as ings.

I

i

plts t e ogeetpdces

menit,
Set ownaine a*id addrem for

Lia Vre. e want you on Outr
mailing LIat.
'ro»»»T, lois WAI***oow % ff

C. -H. -ROU IR,
WALKERI»oP4,CAM- >
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OA I S Cansign your Grain to

SHIP OUR RAINDONALD MORRISON & col
SHIP OUR RAINGRAIN EXCHANGE

Advise WINNIPEG, - MAN.

'~ B IITDn .I~T & gjr~Grain Commission
GO IBO UIÇtIiI C *LU.T OTS BRLY

FLAX

W lN W'M n Ovor 24 yera Experience ln Grain
Commission Business.

13ARL.EY FLIAX WW: ý::r aly aketReport.

S~~Viy~~, o your AA"ShiAaYrAviIrLainIown order I IF TuIS"CÂTCIES

wrtite on Sbipping Bill ov vai YOUR IEYE
Advise Peter Jansen Co. Best Service and Resu itse And you will send along a eur of

WrainitoigbShi Grainoncommis-
Sed hipigbiWtiù nnieg wll for- P to rprsedat the

Sendshipin bil tous nd w wil fr- Sip rai tore.sults. It pays to have a speclist
wra ieacahadvance, andmake A VNA handie your business. Don't take

Sprompt settiement. The VADUSEN-IIARRIN6TON iny word for it. Give me a trial.

Write for Shipping H 1,* 1ERBERT Il WINI3ARLS
Forms and A Grain Oomniaou XErohat,

Free Bookiet, Grain Exctbange, Wlnnlpeg.. ýGrain Exchange, WIlnnlp.
-Every fannes form filer."

TH I

ROBNSN &BILLOR RN E RS ý-Canadian Elevatoî Ce.
WNIgMN >'complete a good harvest by ship- UMITCD

The Expert Grain Commission Men Gpinng adviseoreom

UNION GRAIN CO.Lt. WINNIPEG
Liberal Advances on Shipping Ali Grains Handled oN Cbnsign-

Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG mn rBuh n1ak
Buis.and secuning best resuits.

The Best Price for aur Lberal advances.LièrIAans
Custome:s and Immrediate

Se ttiement. LONG DISTANCE PHONE 1913. PoiiStl.t
A. D C&ISlOLM, Manager. Reference: Any Rank or Commercial

Reference: Union Bank of Canada. Agency.

GRAIN, GROWERS . THE WISE FARMER
Ls TUE ONE WHIO

Ship Your Grain to lwTHSPINKTHEDEST PRICE FOR RIS GRAIN* S. To get the outelde value, the most prompt andl proper
* ~~~returus and entlre satIsato i vr a

The Pioncer Grain Comnision: BILL VOUR GRAIN ADVISE

206 Grain Exchiange JAS. CAKKU'IlTHEKS& CO., LTDO
* fUNION 13ANX 01F CANADA.

ReferenceS ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. WINNIPEG
* Licenseil and lUonded. Reterence :-Auy Beai or Agemcwy

. dj. ,C=

Ml~ ii
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Tobacco KMis

"crels iiothin that can be sad in faver of the
tbtohabit. it'a expensive, fiithiy,;injurions

to=,th-poMively dangerous. Nicotine in a
4 poià,=-w tii. thethonsands cf deathsfrôt tbS eart, tobacce cancer, f ront diseases

of imCh. livr kidneys that had their start in

niv-To-Qnlt" fa a Poallive, absolute l'stop-.
W o any tobacco habit. 'l i a~ vegetabie

ire , yandauny lady can give it secretiy in food
oe4u .I inharwlesa; leaves no reaction or
bodf fter effecta, and it stops the habit ta istay

~ essave the young smoker's brain, he
=t do 't himself. Wfres, sisters and sweet-

2elp save thec mmd, body and future of
mneoewho la near and deux ta you. Wlthout
yarepit may flot be dune.

FreePackage Offer
PM ot the bia4k unes below with yonr naine

an ddren.. C uét and send it te us, we wil
sefruabsolutely free. by mnail In plain wi p-

pet rîlpckg f"#asy-To-iýuit " vou wili
betb s'-ong as yen live that yon did It.

Ad4tma, .Ru rsDrug aud emnicai Co., 165 "lth
amq xmS sit., lninnati,, 0hio.

....... ............................

....... - ... ..................... .

Puritan'

,rF*vorite " Chura
la the favorite. There ame more 1 Pavor-
ite" ch=uc sold in Canada.
than al other inakes cern-
bined. Patent foot and
lever drive. Made in 8
aizes to churn from 9 to «
ao gallons oý. cream.

if< our dealer does not
ktanè tesehousehld

tajorites, write us.

DAVID MAXWELL &4.SONSL
St. Msy', t .6

This Ilega nt Watoh $6.60

Beforc you buy a watch
tend your nome and ad-
dresa and we wiil send you
this beautiful wptch and
chain by express for erar-
Iuation. They are huntil,,
case beautifullyeu ravef
s 0îiâ goid filled, guaran.
t eed by, manufacturer,
stem wli and stern set,

fitted thi seven jeweled miovement and warrant-
cd ac recttim-keperby us, with long goid

plated chain for ladies or vest chain for gents.
if y ou consider it as represented and equal to any

$16 00 gold finished watch then psy your ex presq
agent our special price $6.60 and te wa tch aud
chain are yourq. just the watch for Xmas Gift.

W. J. M. Glaveau Box i sB. Bright, Ont.,

R..peat i -Sios Cure WMFi r.
ways cure n=y coughu and colda."1

Winnipeg, December, î.

FASHIONS AND PATTERNS
The wester~n Home MomtMiy wgll ,end any pattern entioned below on receipt of 10c.

ým P&tOeieDby number stating sire wanted.AMras attm Dpat.t The Western Home Monthly. Winaipe, Man. ç

With Directoire Suggation.

Modifled or- suggested Directoire
modes are by far the prettiest cf the
seasen and here are two gowns that are
graceful and becorning lu the extreme
while they gîve evidence of the ail pre-
vaillng influence. The one te the left
ia madle cf black net combined with jet-
ted bandlng and jetted net bolere while
It la woru over a slip of seft white mes-
saline. The black and white cern kina-
tien ls always a smart oue aud,>tex-
ceedlngly fashionable this season. The
bolftre Is eue of the prettieut 0f the
Directoire sort sud combines wlth the
sash of bauding te gîve a distlnctly
chic effeet. The guimpe 18 tucked te.
ferm the yeke and gàthered at the lower
edge tô provide the necessary fulues
but were the bolere extended tu the
walst lino It could be fltted by meaus
of darts. The circular skirt faim iln be-
comning felds and the gowu 1s altogetherà
eue of the prettiest possible for dinneru
aud ail occasions of half dress.

For the medium sîze wlll be equired:
For the bolero 1% yards 18 or 21 -or 27.
y4 yard 44 luches wide; fer the sklrt 7
yards 27, 4% yards 44 luches wlde; fer
the guimpe 5% yartle 21, 3%> yards 44

can be of celor to match the blouse or
of the same materlal if sueh treatrnft
is preferred.

For the rnediumn size will be required:
For the blouse 17/8 yards of material
24, 1%4 yards 32 or 7/8 yard 44 Inches
wlde, wlth 3 yards 18 'luches wlde for'
the chemisette and the long qleeves; for
the sklrt 9%f yar'ds 24, 71/4 yards 32 or
4,34 yards 44 luches wide- for satin or
other material without figurç 90r uap, !
but should there be figure or nap 12
yards 24, 10%/ yards 32 or 5 yards 44
luches wide will be ueeded. The
blouse patteru 6170 Is eut ln sizes from
32 te 40 luches bust measure; the skirt
pattern 6089 Is eut lu sizes from 22 tO
80 luchez waist messure.

The lashionable Taupe.
Taupe colDred broadcloth malces a

very smnart suit anci this Is worn wltih
a blouse of tucked net, this blouse belng
made with sleeves aud body portion ln
one. The sklrt Is a very -uew oue, made,
with a wlde front gore and two that are
Joined et the back aud Is effectively
trlmmed wlth buttons. The coat Is
Jauuty and smart aud can be-macle
elther In hlp or half length as liked.

Two Patterns: 'Coat-61 49; sklrt-61 57.

lu zizes from 22 to 2Inches waist
measure and the blouse pattern 6147 la
eut in sîzes from 32 te 40 luches buat
Zuesure.

Voile with i -Mmlngof fSatin.
Voile as a material for ludoor gowne'

retains al Its favor and Is always
pretty as well as durable. This gown la
macle of the materlal lu oeeof the
lovely uew rose shades and Is trImmed
with satin and cornblned with chemis..
ette and sleeves iof ivory lace. The
blouse is tucked after a novel and be.
coming fashion aud can be macle as Il-
lustrated, with tiue long sleeves match-

Twe Patterns: Bolero 6161. Skirt, 5550. Two- Patterns. Blouse, 6170. Skirt, 60t,9l

Inches wide. and the sash will require The blouse Is oeeOf the prettlest of
234 yards of bandlug. A pattern of the the season for striped materlaîs an, 18
boiero with the sash. 6161, Is eut lu eminently simple tu make. It lis qulte
sizes from 32 te 42 Inohes but mess- plain, belng absolutely 'Wthout fuluess,
ure; the sklrt patteru 5550 lu cut lu wiile it eau be utilized for plain ma-
sizes from 22 te 32 Inches waist mess- teniaIs embroiderecl or trimmed lun ny
ure and the guimpe pattern 6127 is cut way that may ha lil<ed, although the
in §Izes from 32 te 40 luches bust striped effect is especially te be de-
measure. sire(l. Broadcloth, cheviot, serge, ailThe second gown Ils macle fror n eet the suitlngs ýof the SeaIson are appro-
the uew Directoire satins ln a soft priate for the coat aud skirt. For the ishade -of old rose. The sleeves and blouse striped silk, batiste with strîpetnimrng portlions of the blouse are of insertion. strlped flanl and rie(
braided with soutache, whlle the guimpe n)itdra,4, ail suggest themuaeixes, whilo
portions are 0f lvory net. The blouse farwvy net, such as the one Illiltsratc.îj
and the skirt combine te give the con- 1,5 onleof the smsrtest of al for Wer
tiuuoua lhues of the semi-princesse with (loth suits. It ('an be in rnatchjIîl1l
gown but in reality are qulte separate niiiIvnlal or white as like.
and the blouse is closed at the back l'r lte medIum s(- ize s II ho reoqtir"fi
whlle the skirt Is closed at the left of Ftr the coat a 'ýj yards (if narial I'1the front. It Is elght gored and is laid ier 2",' yards Fý2 tiihs wli,,, tI ti
ln a box plaît at the front sud the bsck. hIouse 3% 4 yardIs 183l'31 xardI.> 21 'p
The blouse lis macle wlth a smoothly I11. yards 44 inhe wd" fort
fItted Ilig and eau he worn with a Ivi s Fî ether 14 Gr 52 i'li t w
Iligh walsted skirt such as the one Il- lxb e. é'a
lustrated or be fiulshed wlth a drsped elt ' sizes fi-:!
irdle as liked. Its long sleeves also t r the j-~ I'wo Patteras-Eleuse; 6168. Skirt. 84
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ing the chemisette. giving a guimpe ef-
fect, or with the sleeves matching the
blouse as liked; also these siceves can
bo made in three-quarter length. The
ëlcrt is circular In Empire style, that
ja, with the normal waist lune at the
front and the hlgh 'waist line at the
back. in this case une of the new
J)lrectoire sashes of satin Is worn with
the gown but the blouse can be finished
wlth the girdie arranged over the ]ower
la wanted, Cashmere, crepe de Chine,
edge of the Iing If somethinz imp1er
Inessalifle satin, ail are materlals that
are thin enough to be tucked success-
fully and that are used for Indoor
gowns are appropriate for this one.

For the medium size will be reauiired-
l'or the blouse 1%~ yards of materlal 27
or 1 yard 44 Inches wide. with 2ý6 yards
18 or 1 yard 44 Inches wlde for tbe
guimpe portions, for the sklrt 68/
y'ards 27, 484 yards 44, with 2M, yarflq
of satin for the bands, 2% yards satin
for the grdle and sash. 12 yards of

banding fMr the entire s-nwn.
The blouse trattern 6168 Is eut In sizes

from 32 t 0. 44 Inches bust measure; the

skIrt pattern 5866 Is eut In izes from
22 to 30 Inches walst measure and the
girdia wIth sash 6132 is eut In three
iBizes, smaîl, medium and large.

The Pashionable Stripe.
Striped sultings of ail sorts are betng

inuch worn this season, but thia cos-
tume la made of a novlty serge 'wth
trlmmlng of velvet and buttons and Is
exceedlngly chic and smart. The coat

wmfl'wo Patterns-Coat, 6162. Skirt, 6154.

gives the short walsted effeet at thei
front, whch le so generally becomlflg,
comblned! wlth the normal 'walst Un1e atl
the bactk and Includes the new narrqw
ileeves and the stralght Unes, while the
1)aln rored skirt also las 80 eut as to
give the fashionable slender effect. AUl
8Butlng materlals are appropria.te,

roadcloth for the more dressy modelo,fancy weaves as well as plain. serge,
cheviot and the like, whlle very band-
Some costumes are made wlth coats of
lbbed silk or satin and sirts uf plain
broadcloth and the model aults eaeh'
and every one.

For the medium se will be requlred.-
l'or the coat 6 yards of materlal 27,
2% yards 44 or 27/ yards 52 inches
wlde, wlth% yard uf velvet; for the
rkirt 6% yards 27, 4%& yards 44 or 3Y4
.ý,ards 52 lnches wlde for serge or other
Taterlal without figure or nap, but
Wlenever the gores must ail be eut one,
WaY, 8U yards 27, 4% yards 44 or 4
Y.irds 52 inches wlde will he needed.

The coat pattern 6162 lis eut ln sizes
for a 34, 39, 38, 40 and 42 Inch bust
rneasure; the' skIrt pattern 6154 la eut
In izes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
Inch walst measure.

When The Pain Catches You ln the Back
it mnakes you stop work in short order. Why don't you take GIN PII<LS and stop the pain?

.A lame, weak or aching back-sharp, shooting pains through the small of the back and
hips-mean that there is something wrong with the Kidneys. The urine proves that there is
trouble, too. Constant desires especially at niglt-higli color-and sometimes liot, scalding
pain-show that the Kidneys need help, and quickly. 1 Ale-

Elmuble, N.S.
"I «wms badly crtppled up with pains across the

umnail of zmy back. 1 could not walk stralght or
lie comfortable ln aity position that I would place
iyseif. Iwas recominended to try Gin Pilîs which
Il, ad 1 recrived immediate relief af ter taking

four doses,
and by the
time Mhe b..:
of Plilîs is
finished, 1
anticipate a
complete
cure. I can
,with pleasure
recommend
themn to any
pe rson trou-

k-

Men, who work hard
-who often strain the
back by heavy lifting
-suifer -tortures wlth
the Kidneys. If your
back lias been troubling
you-if work seems too
liard-if you are losing
your appetite and don't
rest well at night-if
you are run down -
begin riglit now to take

Gin PMUs.
They will cure you of every trace of Kidney. and
Bladder trouble-and also build up the wliole system.

Send for a free sample box at once and try Gin Pills.
They will do you so mucli good that you will gladly

purchase the regular sizè boxes and continue
taking tliem until coinpletely cured. In order
to show our faith in Gin Pis we make you this
offer-if, after taking one box and it does flot
lielp you or six boxes and they do 'not cure, just
take the empty boxes to the druggist andlie wili

ref und your money-or let us know and we will.
Gin Pills art-sold by ail druggists andi medicine

dealers at Soc. a box--6 for 52.50 or sent direct oit
receipt of price.

Saxnple box free if you mention this paper.

Do$. Wm Naiom na rgAeulàcal C.1, luItedToroul
popP& ra* orDe 5 gw .e #me Ch.. 0/as/eqe. ut

M
___ _______________________ M.

Tbrow away thée old washboard1
Ilow about thathleavy family washing thathlas to bedonceach week? It seema

incredible, but there are stili some people who continue to use tlie old back-
breaking washboard xnethod, which makes conimon drudges of Mother, Wife

and Sister (which resuits in irritable, nervous, over-worked women.) 0u=

""New Century
Wasblng Machine

waslies a tubfui of clothes in five minutes. Power-
ful ool tempered steel spiral springs and tool steel
bail bearings make the work so easy that a child

of hex nreiger tan di troga lla
of e six o rigan d ist ogadrgd n

drains the water right into the tub. Ask ayone of
the army of satisfled users about it, or better stili
try one; they will be a better argument th"a
we can put on paper.

$9.50 complete, without wringer,
Ldelivered at any railway station ini
Ontario or Quebec.

Tb mm w WâNu clam . LWki
UMM L 43

6TilACME" PARINS ANDI SLICINS KNIFE
Tu"e getttkicea rk-savui kuowa.

«Made ro ihgatie cutIery utvel. 1
3 ci4tn; edgs pol i shed steel fi n Ish, aubberetd

<satrr of) ndies

nqote v-aýhaped blade for Aeyeina* £a potato or
coring an apple. One person uslng ait "Acme,"
cRn do more work and better work, than 8
Versons using an ordinary knife. Send now.
Price 15 cents by mail.

ln two gradles. ; ' as sbown aboya, wlth squareriv.etted handie. by mail, 20 cents.
"B" round hndie. 15 cents. Send Now.

W. F. GNYA, 13 ST. JOHN STREET, MONREAL

FREE DEAFNESS CURE
A remarkab 'le offer by one of the leading ear

specialists in this country, who wilt send two
montlis'mredicine free to prove his ability tocure
Deafuess, Head Noises and Catarrh. Address
Dr. G. M. Branainan, 19-96 Walnut St., Kansa.s
City. 'Mo.

A,

, , .

.

MovUng Plcture Machlnd Free
Thia la #àgomuie oving Pi*M». Ma.

chine, ishowing, wur =Moontin *u soo
taken from actual lif.. Th.r la a V*7
atronif reoctor b.htnd the l~pp m thi
lenses ane of puai power, ihrowlnt up t"e
pictuxes toauanenormous se on thé. um.
Ev.ry ploeure gbaws th.e noi* br1fI&M
oolora. The .ub>scta ane varlou Md lb
filis are ail differeni.

Xovlig piotures are YM popular MAn
yo an ke barrels of muoney wish thlu

W. give it FREE for seling 134 dosmu
of our fast seillng Peeriess Sklrt Supporters
and Hair Wavers ai 240. eaoh. Write to-day.

Âddresu
THE (IUEEN CITY $UPPLY CO.,

Det lTORONTO. ONT.
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PACI F10
ANNUAL

~asternCanada. Excursions
Low Round Trip Rates to

ftOtario,, Quebec and lMaritlimeProvinces.
I'ickets on sale Dec. 1 to Dec. 31, inclusive, good to return

within three rnonths.

e",rickets issued in connection Atlantic Steamship Business will
--eon sale from Nov. 21, and limited to five months from date

of issue.

Fînest Equipment. Standard First-class Sleeping and

Tourist Cars on ail Through Trains.

42 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY

THE '«TORONTO EXPRESS"

*Leaves Winnipeg daily at 22.10, making connections at
Troronto for ail points east and West thereof.

Apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent for full information

AT THE CLOSE 0F 1908
The Great-West Life Assurance Company look* back upon a year

of great succe*s and steady advancement.

ln &Il that makes for permanent progress the. years business

hias been most sati*factory. A very large amount of new business

lias beeiiýwrtten-proving the high opinion heid of the Com-

panypj Policles. Yet there ha* been no shadow of attempt to

show large resute et the expense of other esniaU.The

sme discr Imination ln choosi ng riaks-the sa me determi nation

to moite the Great-West a sound Company for sound Policy-

hoiders-the same extreme care i n lnvestlng the Company's

fund*, have been e xercised. Ný'ver have the Interest earnings

on lnvestments been more satlsfactory-and It Is on these that

the premiums rates and profits to Policyholders are based.

In short-the settled pollcy 'of the company ha* been to place

first thing* first-to escure the best, posisble Resuita for Pqlicy-

To those needia*g Life Insurance The Great-West con offer

* Policies that connot b. surpassed for llberaiity and value.

Correspondince la Invited. There wiii b. no lmportunlty to

Insu r..

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office

.Auk for a Great-West Calendar fcr 1909.

Winnipeg

ro. on requiest.

Whezn writing advertisers, pleatife mention The Western Home Monthly.

Winnipeg, December,198

\W1ovh for_ I3uzg 2 finç;evs*
Vinlow Top in Goomtrical ibeaigil. forth, and then 1 0 trnes on two threads,

Anyone that does not lîke to put Make two extra rounds uf outline
weeks of work on one plllow, or spend a stitcb. around the Inside of the circle
fortune in money on one, willi find this Iwith black, then a round of deepet
pilliow appeaiing to thern. It ls very at- Pink, and one iast of the l4ghtest.
tractive and showy, and yet -the mater- Aroufld the space with the small
il is only Pink, chambray and four motifs, work with the two shades or
spools of silk finish co>ttx.n. It does Pink In outllne stltch. Around the out,
flot take muoh genlus Ito mark out the side of the whole design work once or
design elther If you foliow d1rect10ns. twice with black.
Take a half yard square of the Pink The ruffie around this Piliow may be
chambray, fold twice to find the perfect either hemmed or a double ruffie. Black~
centre; over this lay a circle five inhe sateen may also be ueed anid workec4

Pilliow Top in GeDmetrîcai Design.

ln diameter amd mark very fat nt wlth jw îth one of the shades of p.tnk or bYoth,
lead pencil. Around thîs cîrcie mark I f the purse wIlli alow It, rope silk used
out six cîrcles same sîze; thedge cIrcles in place of the silk-fish cotto4n wil, -of
barely touch each Dther. Make a littie course, be the richér.
mark In the centre of each of the six.
lay the cIrcle from 'mark to mark and a Scz
go around wlth pencil, exceptîng at thse Eb aq
bnside circle; leave this off; this makes Four ounces of cream Saxony yar1%
the ovai patterrqs..' Rub Dut thse faint and one yard Df baby rlbbon, eltiser
cîrcle. pink or blue, are the materls neces-

Wlth black sllk-flnlsh C90tton taken sary.
double work with outiine stitch over The Yoke of this sacque Is rather
the whoie cdesign. unique; it Is worked ln rnb stitehIn x

Next dark green taken doubi e444oints until the required depth,
passed fr'om side to side to for *« lýfRiex tnsion ls Wre vrts
monds on tise oblong patternis stretch- shulé r for the long effect.
ed on an embroldery ring. Be very Chain 48 stitches for the neck. 01%
careful to make the stitches even and this chain work elght scollops of' severl
under thse edge gof the black outline. doubles ln every third stitch and fasterq
Wurk with same color a row of outline in every third wlth a single.
stitch close to tise black. 'Where the 2nd Row.-Chaln 1 and (on the scalý
threads cross work a lîttie jewei of lops work 3 singles uon 3 doubles, 3
of black. singles in centre double for point, 3

The centre and tise outslde spaces sintgles on 3 doubles. Pass over the
have littie crochet motifs in two shades single); repeat over each scoiiop.
of pink. For the smali one" chain 6, Ird Row.-Chaini 1, a single on every
wlth Ilghtest pînk, work 12 roll stitches single with 3 on the contre of eachl

shiade of pink, join and work tw(o rolis Repeat the third row until there are
same size ln each roll beluw. fasten D-.ff tisirteen rows in aIL. Now work thse
and sew into position, stuffing a l-ittie extensions from the pDint 0f second
cottun ln under tu give relief. With scollop to the point of third. -Worlk
black, work rays areund the small as back and frrth with singles ln ribs,
weli as the large centre ,one. missing a stitch at eacis end until work.

The large motif Is uon the same order eci to. a point of une single. Work the
as the small unes. "A foundýition of c'orresponding scoliops tise same. Now
singles is made in a eirele hot1 they o'u are ready for. the sleeves. Thse exý
count twenty, then a round of rolîs tended point Is the centre; fold throuÊ5 h
but 0. 20; next row, the next shade, the centre and take ten atîtches before
sew on and stuff. Make 36 black threads and after the extension, and make ten
around the centre, on every three cisain from une to thse other for under
tlsveads weave twenty times back and the arm. Now doubie crochet ail around,
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osve double ln each double before flOl
atter the extension, and on thne ext.Insioîi
a double inl each nib Only; this is t,)
draw 1!. down over the shouider. There
shOuld be 48 doubles ini the sloeve. The
2nd rOw ts a pattern row. Chain 3 and
draw out two doubles, made around two i
doubles 'of first row. Repeat until 24
groups 0f two doubles. Ropoat this
row until .the SleeVe le tes rows long,
thes gathor with singles and make the
cuf as the first two rows of neck with
two rows extra. The skirt is made Ilike
the sloeve, only ln the Indents It Is,-de..
creased six or soves times the frst two
rows; aitor this it is plain untîl ten
rows ln lengtVh, when it.4-s flnishod off
with scoll1ops of 5 geubles ail around,
except around seck; there they are 7
doubled and ln saie hole to make
wheels.

The Zuàtmt Work Mag.

This ornamestaI bag le suitable to
carry about knitting, crochet, or eni-
broidOry work. So masy pretty bro-
caded silks coene 5w, that It is ,Ipot
hard to chooee a. design for the bag.
Two woodeti dtchess hoops 8x6 are used
for the handles, and are put Into the
bag before the hem le made at each
end. Procure a piece -of silk twenty

The Latest Work Bag.

Inches long, 'the usual width. P>rocu.re
a piece of cotton-face satin the exact
size of the outside for the linlng; Or It
need flot be lined. Close up the sides
to within two loches of top; have the
handles already in. Catch those sidos
to the handles, and finish each end with
fu ribbon bows made o! ribboo four
and a bal! dnches wide. The samo do-
sign may be carried out In a smaller
bag using smaller hoops.

Seedie Eook wth Crochet Top.
Two shados of green silk-fisish cOttos

are used for the fancy wheOl On top. To
this is fastened throo fiannel, circleS
scalloped with a piokiog iron.

Wind ton timos over forefioger with
the lightest green, slip off and fasten
the loops, chais 5 and work 30 rol
stitches 0. 20, in the ring, join on top of
5 chais.

With the dark green join an4d wox'k 8
chain and treble between frst two rC.le;

Needle B'ook with crochet top.

(2 <halo and troble betweon next twO
rolls). repeat until tround. Join onl
fiît t of 8 chais.

1lis1ten on theO light green and Is
Af2-han stitch take Up ton loops on the
feletti rough frst two spacos; work
tliese off in a point, decroasing a loop
O(mei end until unly a loop Is left;
tht-o slip stitch down the side and re-
Poat the saame in every two sPaces.

\Vithî the dark work a single on point.
tlivrn 4 chain and two troblos, one on

sct ide 0,f points on tindents, 4 ch.in
nuit sinogle on next point. On this
1000(1l work scollops of six rol stitches

O20, with 5 chais picots between.

Baby'. Cap.
Twri, ounces Grmantown yarn are re-

Cluircul for a cap îneasuring tifteen
in(-es face mneasuro. Begin In the
('entre ýof the crown with 6 chas joloed
in a ring. Tto the ring work 16 roil
ý4'itýleeS O. 18. Join os top of 5 chais

a ohîirh you make beforo you malte first

'lic Rotid.-After this, star and dlot
hare usod for every row; t) malte
Stitch, at the boginbg of a row
O4. thon take un a ioop throiuý;h
of the chain and a loop throu',h
stitchos on the centre. this maltes

7 '05I on the neodie, take a 1000t
1roîreh ail the Ions, chalo 1 to fastPfl

of star; n0w draw out the lo"p 191f
ýI nh for the dot (yaro over and

1,T)a on hrouo-h eveofsar,
t'Il% five timos. nnw varo ovPr ird1
ctlrough ail thec booriS. 1 chisf,itn ove of dlot. Tisý finiqlc-

*'rtsaraddot, and each round

must be started like It. To make the
second andail other stars and dots:
Take a loop through oye of dot, one
through soveral threads' benoath dot, one
through upright stitch o! star and three
through throo stitches of the centre;
now bing loop through ail, 1 Chain to
fasten star. Now make the dot as
directed beforo. To malte an increase
wlth this stitch you simply work in a
stitch on the contre that hais been
worked In bofore, do It when you take
Up the first loop of the three on the
contre. In thîs row you make this In-
crease with each star so you will have
16 stars and 16 dots. When maldng
the last star job with an extt'à loop
takon mldway through fIret star; th4s
maltes an invisible joinlng, also join dot
to top of 4 chais.

Sd Round.-Turn on the wrong sIde.
A single In the oye o! dot (press dot
toward right side and malte single In

Baby's CaP.

oye of star?, single loIto star, single In
oe, of (lot). repeat thîs ail around and
join on first single.

ith RIouif.-Like 2d, but Incl'ease oUly
every second star.

5th Round.-Like third rnund1.
6th Round.-bike 2d, but IneroasAdSly,

every thiirdl star.
,il Rounid-Like 3d rouod.
This iinisheS crows, and now yoU

work 1b.quk and forth withi 2d and 3d
rowq,.1ei\ c ng threo dots laY for the
neck. make fouýr rows of tlip pattern
,n (1fini of, wih, te ,s ingb e Work
one row )f th e pattern around the nieck.

MTako a runh around face and nock of
sohrsme1,le of seven doulleý fastes-

(,fi dn wmith a single about overy
foîurth ýzin1e Make the same kInd o!
'. o 11b. ' 4 t tllnff acltwarul loto the
s-im,, lfr ascthe front oneç .Finish
off al nr-Uund with 3 chai1n and sln
st!tth in each stitch o! the seollopa.
Trim wlthi ribbon bows and tie strings.

Zlok a&"X=ot-BttohrMm. ,
Maire a chain ai 30 stîtchez, turu.
1. Miss 13. fasten ln soit with 1

double, turn, chain 3 for a treble, 1
treble in each of 5 atitches of chais
turn, chais 3, a treble ln each of 4 treb-
les and 1 ln top o! 3 chain misa 4
stitches o! foundatios, a dou6le treble
ln next, chai:g 6, miss 4, fastes lu next,
turs, chais 9,5 trebles 5 stitchea o!
chain, chain 3, turs à trebles to com-
plote the block as before, miss 4, 1
double treble ln next. chais 2, miss 2, 4
double trebles at end o! row, turn.

2. Chain 4, 3 double treblea ln 8
,double trebles chais 2, double trebles ln
double treble chais 4, fastes ln top o!
1st block, chais 4. double treble la
double treble, chais 4, fasten lu top o!
noxt blockr, chais 4, double treble ln
lower corner of sanie block, taira.

3. Chain 9, fastes ln top of block (in
the double which caught the chais o!
last row), turn, chais S, 6 trebles in 5
stitchos, chais4 3. turn, 5 trebles ln 4
trobles and top 0f 3 chain, a double
troblo ln sext double treble, chais 6.
fastes ln top 0f next block, turs, make
the block as previously directed. double
trehie ls next double trehie, choin 2. 4
double trebles ln 3 double trebles and
top of 4 chain, turn.

4. Like 2d row.
6. Like Md row.
6. Like 2d row.
7. Like Sd row.
8. Like 2d row to scallop, after last

double treble, chain 12, fasten In hase
of same, 0f lower Point of lat hlock.
tors, chais 3. 5 trebles in 5 trebles. and
llnsh the block as directed. a triple-
treble ln top of double at end of 6th
row, chais 8, turn, faeten ln top -of
block Just made, chain 8, fastes In next
corner of same. slip-stiteh over 6 chin,
to top of last double treble ln Insertion,

Block and Kntotateth I.ao.

turn, chain 3 for a treble, 6 trebles
undor chais. 10 under each o! 8 chais
and 7 undor triple-treble.

9. *' Malte 2 knot-stitches. miss 4
trebles, fastes In next. repeat from*
around scalloP, making 9 grnups of
knot-stitches. chaIn 6, and finish inser-
tion same as 3d row: tors.

10. Like2(l row to scallOP: after bast
double treble. malte 1 knot-stitch, fast-

en ln knut of làat row, 1rePe*t &round
sCsUM. l knot-atitoh, fasten ln corner of
nextimock ba.ck, turn.

Il. Chai 6, fastes ln knot of Ifiat
row, turn, make a block as d1rect4d, a
double treble under knot-stItch, r.peat
from * around seallop, 9 blocica ln ali.
and continue acros insertion au n lu d
row, putting a. double treble 14 double
treble, flstead of the turnlng chin.

1.2. Like 2d row, contlsuing entirely
around the scallop; Jolu lu top of douzble
treble at end 0f2r0w, turfm

13. Make 2 knot-stitchea, fasten lu
top of blOc, # knot-atltcoe, fttonln

doule rebe-ripeat a&rounid oallo1, amid
fiihlk Ïrow. ~*îo;ilnt

14 le2d row osaor 1knt
stttch, fasten ln knot of lisat row. #
knot-stitebes, fastes in, uext knot, re-
peat &round, I knot-atitob, fastes ut end
of lst row, turu.

15. Make 1 knot-ottteh. drawinl the
loop out long enough to prevent 0*»p-

flaif.Wheel lame

isg o! the soallop, fasten In knot of lantrow; ropeat around, 1 knot-stitch.
double treble ln double treble, and
finsh like 3d row.

This la a very showy, lace-llke. pt
tern, and one that la rapidly wore
atter ose gets the .. run" of 1t. 1 haV
niany yards of IL. If a wlder lace fi
wanted, repeat the double row cf blucica
Is the Insertion. mnaking the selvedge of
4 double trebles at the top.

What was Joan cf Arc msd o'«?
Maid o! Orleans.

Through indiscretion ln eating green
fruit ln summer many children becopie
subjoct to choIera morbus raused by Ir-
ritating acide that art vioiently os the
ilning o! the intestlines4 Pains and
dankerous purginga 00500e and the Mbel-
cate syqtem of the chiid suffes undr
the drain. In such cases the safest a îd
surest inedicise lm Dr. J, 1D. Keb1og a,
T)vsentery ('ordial. Tt will check the
Inflammatiori and save the child's lite.

- .#~tu ~ , j~~î~i~4 4O

t O 4

This produet is the resuit of anl honest effort to make the best remedy for the

Cure of Cou ghs, Colcis and Primary

Stages of 'Consumrption.- ý
It is made in the West, to meet the extreme clim tic test. F~or sale everywhere.

25 cents Per large bottieo

The Bole Drug Co., LtL
WINNIPEG@
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J~R THE CRISMAS DINNER.

Bsmibury Tarte

maka it 1ke thin mran. SlIts are eut scarlet cafdies on the top-, then arlet
Into the cruet andl a hole made ln the. candle hnolders (rose buds) axe ,pace
centre; thon beaten egrg yolk la brushed at théG corners of the star, and sugar rea
over the top andl the pie la baked l n a roses placed oni the aides. A wrea k>i
hot oven until the crust la doue. 'The holly wl add te ita attructvenne
littie sasrlet fret andl legs of the birds,
havIng been removeal and cleaned, cut
the nals off and when the pie la ready-
tc, put en the table these feet are ar-
range4 about the buneh of paraley In ~~b~2 MX~y
the centre of the crust au illustre.ted.

CreaM thre-qutbrs of a eupbutter, adzafly a4dingtwo ebp
Chém Baht agar.eenver 'f at d mite

su UJS.one-hat -of a eupfulof 1111k ;d - tof
Take haif a pounal of rich Canadian cuptuls of slfted flour, sifted again with

chee anal p1 through*e. meat sincer two teaspoontuls-of baklng pow<ler. etir
with one- l lta $lie. of onion. whip ln the stlffly-whlpped whites of six egas

Il wth aiiserough boiled creamn dress- and one-ha.lf of a teaepovnful aimo*d
InÈ te, 3uat Make It adhere, o.dding extract. Bake #n smali cups or rond-
choppeal oltves; then with butter bail bo-ttomed muffin pans, and when cold
paadles rol Inte, shape anal presInto dlp Into the following lclng: Boil wltl.-
«O. Çn. a tiny star eut from. cooked eut stirrlng 0one cUpfui of augar wUîIi

uaramtmed 3ilv.r Nicel.
man'@ Waet*= a.mwind
and stem et.Fer m.IUn¶

pe aMetn

bou .ly

ver, '

card wifl o.
The Relabie

Pronium Co.
ot Nai

Watu.erloOnt.

]Bi Magic Lanteru
lirn in on. et the. fineat Magio

Lant-eyu bave ever secs. ou

g ld arp and magwif as.
GWN for Scin olywI0 worth
et he vcltsîpicture potcatds

9r scn in Çada. Tbey
1 ao Uc hot cakes- no

tisbeto c ithcm. te;d
us yotlr nazne and address

»nd wcii mail you
the. postoards te sol
at ô carda for only

10 et pnt

TU e IELALE PREMNUMCa.
outilWATERLOO, ON~T.

(aWfOmio. MoIsons Bank.)

Music Lessos Fris a Yo.r Homo eulBOuoolt
learf 10 ianinstrument-Pianto, Organ.vio-

lIn.Gutat. Mndolin etc. Write American School'
a oSr la24 Clark ýtre4 Dept. 1, Chicago,ii.

English Pigeon pie

iseealapple or lemon In before sýending
the pig ta the table. A small sprlg of
paraley should be placed n the eye
soclcet. anal emall bunches of the pars-
ley arrangeal about.1

beet. Arrange on a boal of lettuce andl
set Into the Ice box t0 keep crisp unt.il
ready tu serve.1

hbaury Tarte.

e and eut Into rounds; place a mnixture of
The birds are split lu two after thd raisins, currants, egar, lemnon juiceare cleaneal and stewed. Then these with rinal, anal cinna nOn, conkethalves are placeal in a deep dish with m'a9lintecnr o ahoe

layere of thinly slceal onilns, serapeal then fld aver, pi flch the edges overcelery, mînceal parsley anal a pinch of securely anal Pierce with a fork; analdnIed mnarlgold blossaoms; then adal but- brush with sweetened railk' anal bake.ter with salt anal pepper sprinkled aven.
A baking powden cnust shorteneal with
beef kidney suet mîincea l fnely Is rolleci
out hall an Inch thick anal placeal over hisms a*
the birds a!ter the dlsh has been hall
filleal wlth the water in which the pig- A spiceal fruit cake Is covered vith
eons have been cooked, using flour ta white Iing anal a star formeal Drt tîfy

Chee.ïe Salad.

Ro>ast Suckllng Pig

one-half capful of water tMI the SY1UP
Mill spin a heavy thread, then pour over
the fitiffly-beaten whiteu of twe eggS,ý
stir In two-thirds of a cupful of gratfid
coooanut with on. teaspoonful of Va-
filla extract andl beat ti thicit enMuh
ta spread. Decorate wlth lea.v68 554
stems of candied citron with tinY r
candies for the bernies.

ludividual ]Plu=i Paddings.

These are xnuch more attractive thmfl
the large pudding, andl molals, knoWfl 54
bombes, are useal for their CookiiiE-
They can bE> serveal heapeal up ontO l
dish anal the sauce passed, or theY CUS
be serveal separately on lndivdle
dishes andl a lump of sugar dippea lài
brandy placed. on each andl then Igfit&

Christmas Cake.

'~T ~
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Foods t iat- ýPreserve

Dietetics furnishes mankind wth the
nearest approacli to the fountain of
youth. according to Dr. Cohen, a flot! u ol
ed London physician, who has furnish-
ed a diet that people may eat 'after
middle age to keeçp them from grow-
ixg old too rapidly. His prescription,
if mneritorious,, will perhaps prove a
boon to womfén and may supersede
many of the physical culture experi-.u
meuLntios.tof, whieh have provedUO
fallacio us. The dOctor says:

What -mani or woman, growing old,
would flot give a fortune for the re-
newal of youth?

With- a littie care they might have
kept it for ten or aý dozen years long-
er, but its value was flot realized un-
til too late.

Everyone lias the power to hasten
or retard the process of gowing old.
Nearly every one hastens it, and, at
the same time, cuts off a considerable
nurnber of years from the natural span
of Eie.

Through diet, especially, is the age
oi the body affected. 0f course, one
viho frets and worries will age more
rapidly than the person who takes life
serenely., and a great many things,
suchas bad air, want of exercise,
over'oXk will hel p on the wrinkles
and"stfff joints.

But m&u this connection food is more
iniçêrtnt than any ' other factor. And
a proper choice of food and1 mode of
leedipg wil?, iideed, prevenit worry,
itht~tmtho çarýs of life, -make work
caser,,Ixds prolbngyjuth, indirect-
1]y as weIl as directly.

First, in order to delqy the coig
of old. agewe must prevent the de-
post of fat by moderation in eating,
more particularIy moderation as re-
gards--sugars" and fats.

Secondly, wie must avoid the use of
F.Icohol in ail forms as much as possi-
bic, so that the arteries shall not be-
corne distendede and- lose their tone.
Thîrdly, we must eat sparingly in or-
der to save the kidneys and liver.

These are the broad rules for pre-
serving youth as far as food is con-
cerned.

To obtain the best results it is de-
sirable to commence the rational re-
gulation of diet whle youth remains.
Up to the age of twenty-three Or
t,.enty-five in the case of men, and
eighteen or twenty in women, the,
framework of the body is beingform-
cd, and the diet should be generous.
After the thirtieth year has been pass-
cd, it is no longer necessary to eat
to make more tissues, but only to pre-
serve equilibrium of weiNit and
strength. Yet at that tie eting is Of
a pleasure highly appreciated. There-
fore most men and women eat too
mnuch, and this is the time of life when Dandr
indiscretions in diet produce disease B w n F
xith especial frequency. ' wi11àdo t if

Among foods most likely to..have eases quickl
the effect of keeping the body yçth 'will speedil

full are the following, which a y>eNg
p:st forty should use in preferî,ce *
the heavier and richer articlés,-.a.aËd o Ri
whîch ahl city people will probably back to its
find most suitable from the age Of 'Pl' Rdm 1>
tWenty-eigftt or thirty onwards: the pigmeul

Mutton.-It is better than beef for beforcycOUr
sendentary people. The leg is the best,
a-'cording to Dr. Burney Yeo. Young
a'id tender fowl and gamne. Eggs light-
Iy cooked, cooked in every form, or Is asfleceu
beaten up with milk and a little sherry. in appearan

Milk.-It is better always to boitf it. the food t le
It is as good in puddings, cocoaý cof- scft1p is not

fee, etc., as alone. vGoodieii
Potted meats and garp e fgenuirle _____

and unadulterated, ar"jutritious and
digestible. Stewedc

Fish, particularly white flsh, sucb as ach, articir
sole, whiting, cod, flounders, smelts, tables.
etc. Fish is better boiled than fried. Grilled b

Stewed or baked fruits of every Sound, p
kind, and raw, wel-ripened apples, homemade
pears, grapes, oranges, strawberries, Porridge
etc. maize, Witt

What is to be drunlc? If wine Or Pudding!
beer be taken, they should be ight. if rowroot, r
spirits, it should be well diluted. No and eggs
alcoholic drink should be taken except Vegetabi
in very small amnount. Tea, cof

eWestern Home 1,Mnthy 7

celery, stewed onions, spin-
hokes, and nearly all Vege-

baconl.
>ure bread. It is best when

ýeof oatmeal, wheat, Or
th milk, cream, or buttermilk.
ýs of rice, tapioca, sago, ar-
macaroni, made with milk
(flot egg powders).

ble purées of ail kinds.
Tfee, chocolate, are aIl good.

Tea and coffee, however, should be
light and quickry made.

Hard water is probably an active ag-
ent in aging the body. It is said
to produce calculus and may harden
the arteries. With hardened arteries
one cannot be yourlg. Use soft water
for drinking.

These are only somie of the foods
that may be used. It is a mistake to
restrict the dietary too much. -Mod-
eration is the thing to keep always in
mind.

cri» Nomfaire

I
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%%* Two Zgge.-Dlssulve au much
coinmon table-sait ln a pint o? water as
it wiii tako up, no au to .prepare a strong
brino. With thus brin. balfMIl a tali
glrs.Tiien pour ln pure water, very
Carouly. Pour it down. the side, or
put It ln witii the help of a spoon, so
aa to break the ?all. The. pure water
will thon float upon the top o! the
brîne, yet no difference wil l e visible.
Next, take another glass of exactly the
same kind, and MiI It wlth pure water.
Now talc, a conon egg, and put It
Into the vessel a! pure water, when It
wil l nstaniy sink to the bottomn. Put
another e gg Into the, first glasa, and Jt
will nut descend bolow the surface of
the brIne, seeming to lie miraculously
suspended In th~e middle. Of course.
the two glass vessels should b. con-
siderably wider than the egg la long.

To ]Ecil Water Without P1r.-Half
MIla common uil-flask with water, and
boil It for a few minutes over tiie fame
o! a spirit-iamp. Whule boiling, cork
up the mouth of the flask as quickly
as you can, and tie a bit o? wet bladder
over the cork, so as to exclude the air
perfectiy. The flask now being removed,
froin the limp, the boiling ceses. Pour,
sonie cold water upon the upper portion:
of the fiask and the rebuilitIon recomn-
mences. Appiy hot water, and It stops.
And tlius youd may go on as long as you
please.

â* bove the middle.
madupon its edge

qe f candies and the
lront, and there wil

gem of flaines thrown
suad upon tbxe paper as
ig oaidleu.

.SUIbm - ObtaIn @mre boracie
ei~mxIt well with a srnall quantity
oSiieof wine, or alcohol, place thie

aloohol lu Osucer upon a dinh, aod
tie IgîtOitwith a match. The, fLaae

wlll be à beautiful green.' Tu s«0 the
ColotrtoId on, ofo? oume. the, rorn

aboul4 . t dal4cenod. -. green
fian~~ Ve roduced byi -uning

chlogiile o& ýjtee,4 of? pracic
acid. An«: intg4 aof mixIU«g t with the
alm'hot, a,. minae quantlty wmay b.'irn-
bedded lu the wIck o-i a oandle.

AI.ê~$Outta"t Noar.Promt.
--obtaIn -<large 'e ýsbt, with a short,
neok and cok at thie tep, such au may'
lie eêe,e* la hehirts' shopa. Then
procure a sonali qu"itity .of benzoic'
aoifi, w*h ealsXIts lnthie shape o? snowy
crystals. Eevate the bell-glass upon
a littie staie made of -books or pieces
of wood, no as to allow a spirlt-lainp to
lie iutroduced underneath, and a' ltie
evaPorating dinh to be held above the
flaie byrneans of a ring of wire wuth
suitable. handie. Place the bonzolc

IMITATING HOAR-FROST.

acid ln the evaporating dish. over the
flaie,' and presentiy the acid will as-
cend in vapor and MIl the bell, whIcb
must not be quit, ciosed at the top.
Before setting Up the apparatus, intro-
duce into the bell a sinali branch o!
floliage, which rnay be hung by a thread
froin the neck of the bell. The stifferI
and more delicate this branch, the
better. In a short turne It wIll become
covered with a soft, white deposit of
the acid, very closely resembling hoar-
frost. This nakes an extremreiy pretty
ornamnent for the. parlor.

A GXEUXAB EAINOW.
itoinbows are rather ont co? se&son ln

December, but that did not affect the1
brilliancy of a ChrIstnjas rainbow ini
one household. It was palnted on stout,i

Santa Clau-the Judge.

plaulatiou Pas ahat Cootaining the,
carda:and the game begins. Whe4 al
hav* presented themuelven tu groups.
each member of the first eornpletedl
"book" lin given a ornali laurel wreath.
Zach member uof the, laat "bock" to
corne Iu la given a. consolation prize,
the douchuut. The "booka" are au fol-

1. Dlekeni.
2. David Copperfleld.
8. Old Curioaity Shop.
4. Durnbey aud Son.
1. SIr Walter Scott.
2. The Talisman.
3.,Ivanhoe.
4. Lady of the Lake.

2. Without a. home,
3. Barriers Burned Away.
4. From Jest toe arnent.
1. Tennyson.
2. Maud.
3. Enocli Arden.
4. The Princesu.
1. George Eliot.
2. Middle MardI.
3. Adamn Bede.
4. Daniel Deronda.
1. "Panny."
2. Four Girls at Chautauqua.
3. Esther Reed.
4. Wise and Otherwiae.

Am AUCOTBA= E 0W 0EZg!NA
IPAOEAGERL

Une o? the mont hilarioualy funny and
enjoyable eveni ng entertainxnents' for
the holiday or any other sason la pro-
vided by what la known as **An Âuction
Sale of Original Packages." The -hostess
requests each of ber lady guests to
bring a sealed package which ma.y con-
tain something o! amali value or suine
ridiculous obJect. The composition of
the Packages sh'ould be left eutirely to
the lngenuity o? the gueste, and tbeY
&hould be pledged neot to revomI their
contents to anyone, their escorte In-
cluded. After serne preliminary amuse-
ment In the, way of gamos, the hostegil
wilI select some gentleman to act as
auctioneer, and the. sale will comnilTce-
The Packages are sold In their original
sealed condition, and the cornpafly la
therefore expected te bld uponï them
without knowing their contenta. The
fun becomes ainiost boisterous au the
varlous packages are opened by the
Purchasers. If the sale l lu nilY.
f eature uf a social gathering, and there-
fore private, "*toy money" or chips ma.y
be used; but this particular entertaixi-
ment la very appropriate for a church
sociable, where it ia desired toeraise
funds. In such cases real money la
used, and frequently n0 amail sum 1a
realized.

I1TUR~.
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Some elocutl6nist han made a collec-
tion of more than two hundred "tongue-
twistera,", amu)ng which are the foflO-ow
ing:

::A growing gleam glowing $reen."
"The biéak breeze biighted the bright

broom blossoms."
"Fiesh eft re»hly drIed flying f1sh."
"Six thick thIstie sticks."
"Two toads trIed tt, trot to Tedbury."
"Give Grimes Jim's great glt gig

whip."
"Strict, strong Stephen Strînger snared

six sickiy sIiky anakes"
"She stood at the door of Mrs. Snith'a

flsh sauce shop welcuring hlm iZL"
The tIrst three are the gems of the

collection. It lis said to hé impoaible
to -repeat th *t1w

gOKETrxm GwIT Win= T

The followlng puzzle may oauily bé
co.mitted te meinery and cupied for
tne mystifIcation ef friends upon any
suitable occasion*

Stand

took
You
To

Threw
Tftkings

My

The answer lo- "I understarid ven un-
dertook te everthrow îny undertakinga.'

At whM t Unw or UMi. mv a. ma be r m Use= ea1ro
said te belogt te *vtg*tâblo kIn.x-P
dom? Whee lonig q*pet*ieno. ha m"
hL= age.

WSXy dousm m 10goInto thé 1a.w re- n
main ln the las'. and go out o h ;
He goe jute the law te get om. ho re- '7 '
mains ln the iaw te get e..? (hemsor). IWTO9
ho retires froM the law tea e nutwO 0
<honest).- a" -
What ln that whIch by losing m « a

has nothlng left but a note? Noigm Wou
Why la a inu who mslceu steel pou. 'Whuid IO

a wlcked mn? Bec*nse bhoinsues MonWhou It ta reg for
steel stab pans and thon maya thuy wWat 'à s. oulyom
do write (rigbt). A-oeW#gio~f

How many wIves la a i07" Iawiufly on- WIsy *,bru »»Ve
tItied te? Sixteen: Fouir richer, tour ta .gOt?1l? B
poorer, four bettéï, four wofSSk i* pot i~
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Christ ps' o pet

Cut F1oi"ver
R'OSES CARA&TIONS PL

VIOLETS, etc. etc.
AN»

W~INQ PLANTS

St. Audraesburg Canaries, Gold Fish, etc.
Any of the above tahipped anywhert- safely.

1Send for Prices.

The flosery Florist
32 ortage Ave., WINNIPEG.

PHoNIx 194 NIGHTs 709

BeeBRPs 190 Model "JUMBO" Grain Cleaner
Guaranteed Capacity on Wheat

100 Bushels Per Hour.
Sold on trial. If flot the Most rapid and

perfe.t grain cleaner, can be returtied.
Just the machine for cleaning grain for

market on account of its large capacity and
perfet separation, and au absolute necessity li

tSeparates wild or taine oats fromn wheat or barley
and the only machine that wilI auccessfuly separate
barley from wheat.

ralslng the quality front one to three grades msking seaae rsesrne rsrue ha
difference ln price of froni10 to 30 cents per bushel.The jumbo dlean ail kinda o! grain and seeds andeparaes perfectiy ail foui seed.

Fuirnished with baggerifdesired. Write to-day for
special offer. Agents wanted..

DEMA &CO. 327-129-131 Hinains Ave." WENPEG. MAN.

Wl nnipeg, December, ig8

A Number of Christmas Suggis
~ACH year at this

,E.-Itl asse Q
spring up - ltl

Chrisinasgi f t
Which are made by
4be dozeri, anda-
lo-ttedi, when thé,
fipW rush cornes,
$te'tl.y-. unsUqpect.

)r whom nothi spuia1

.6."Mehlo ag
Baecoines a Nee t' to the

Woman Ë h iô' ý'"

st may each be most attraçtive and
most useful, but if' YQu wish ta make
* number of them, do rrake each gift
a littie more personal by planning
ahead ta whom it shall be given.
Choose perhaps what you know to be
a favorite color, or if there is any ex-
cuse at ail, embroider a monogram
or initiais; then the one who receives
the gift will really know it was made
for her. It is these little personal
touches that give an added value ta
Iyour gifts, and though they take a
little more time and thought, it is
really much more satisfactory ta the
giver.

Suggestions for gifts for the travel-
er are always welcome, for who does
flot enjoy a neatl1y packed trunk or
suit-case with a "place for everything
and everything in its place?",

A compact case for toilet articles is
a necessitv for anyone going awvay for
how'ever short a visit. -Many of them
arecNvorse than useless, but the one
illustrated is "tried and true." There
are 'enougli pockets for cx erything, and
not tnoomany, and it can I e rolled rip

ti iery srnall compass, wxx hch li cans
Muchi in packing. 'l'ihe iistretion
shio\xis the plan on m-hcih thtý case is
made. Notice csoccialIvy the box-

plaited pockets, It may be made in a
heavy linen in white, brown. or any
ýcolar preferred. The white things are
Éù dainty, and may be laundered so
easily without any fear of fading, that
it is always a temptafion ta keep ev-
erything white.

S 4 hf linen case wfth removable chaalois
guiis just the thtxjg for a silver mirrur.

-A' linen case with a rernavable
h1tnig is. quite' thé thing ta slipth
*jiver hind nmirfror in when packing)

di -uit case. trhe qpe shown in the
i~~t i made of, white linen with

-bjps hed tMp,' through which to run
ïh:* te wash ribboia draw strings. A

ol*oain or Old Pùjglish initiais em-

~touch that adds so much, ta the

Ilhere are' 50 few really useful
btl4bg5that cari be made for the
~ ihr-or somebody t1se's brother-

I~oui wîU be sure to welcome the
ldiýof a case ini which ta put the

ihirtàt.and cuifs too, when traveling.
ThisIs made like a large envelope-a
'tiifle larger that' a folded shirt-and
openmng at the small end. A particu-
Iâl~ry smart cine is of brown linen
"bound, -With a darker shade of brown
'.Silk tape, and a manogram embroider-
ed- i the dark brown an the flap,
which buttons orito the envelope. One
of blue denim bound and embroidered

iiwhite is also attractive.

For the pàrty bag, or even a trav-
eling bag, a useful adjunet is a cun-
lling liti embroidered linen case
lholding a powdered 'chamois (illus-
trated). Stitch together two circles
of chamois (two inches in diameter)

A work box of soft brown ooze leather is an
unusually effective gif t and w'ill amPly

repay the careful work necessarr t o

harmonize in color with the
leather.

filled with powder, making a few littlz;
slits in the sides for the powder ta
sift through onta a third piece a1
chamois, which is used ta apply the
poxvder. When these are bath caiaght
together withini the linen caver, en"l
broidered or flot, as you like, the pret,
ty gift is complete.

Pongee is so soft and stands lan
dering so welI that it is especially fit,
ted ta be used for a bag in which tG
biang one's hat while taking a long1

4'~; -</"t~~~ t~ ' t~t ,~ 't '

~
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dusty train ride. It takes uig no room
ital, in l the suit case when packed,
and protects the hat wonderfully when
in use. Made of the natural color
pongee, with draw strings of brown
sjlk cord, and perhaps three small ini-

A ompct sefor toilet articles, wlthenug pckta for everything, atd not
taafllany.

tials in brown silk in onie corn er, it
will be appreciated by auy womnan who
travels.

There are ail sorts of littie bags for
holding money, to be worn about
one's neck for safe keeping, but onxe
of the most sensible is an envelope of
white linen with a bit of embroidery
on the flap (illustrated). This is simp-
ly a strip of linen nine and one-haif
by five inches, hemstitched on the four
sides, and then folded and sewed to
make an envelope a littie larger than
a folded bill. To this is sewed a Ir-
te piece of white sîlk tape twenty-

eight inches long. Slipped inside ot.
the linen case is one of chamois, which
is to hold& the buils. This white one ii
of course only appropriate for a wo-
man, but worked out in brown would
be very acceptable for a man.

A skirt hanger, which may be
bought for a quarter, is wound with
satin ribbon, with a littie cluster of
sachet bags hanging fromn the centre
biook (illustrated). This special kind
of a hanger is coniparatively new i

Au einbroldered Uinen case, holding xa 1
powdcred chamois-a pretty and ingen-

ious device.

place on the Christnmas list, for itÎ
keeps the skirts in perfect shaçie as
nothing else wjll.

An odd littie pen-wiper bas for a
to)p a little rose or pansy or atIy flow-
er painted on heavy water-color paper
and cnt ont. Then two or three chamn-
Ois piec-es are cut in the Saine shape
and attached to the top with a knot
of colored ribbon to harmnonize wth
thie flower.

If the six-year-old wishes to iakce
something for big sister to use in ber

roorn, let her hem a square of pretty
silkoline for a dt t cloth. It is soft
and flot the leas7Vbit "scratchy," and
why shouldn't even a dust cloth be
pretty.as -weIl as useful?

A yard of organdy edged with lace,
with a slit in the nîddle just large
enongh to slili the hook of a coat
hanger through (illustrated) is, most
tiseful for covering any delicate waist
when it hangs u inteclcobet.

&tabebll oafor Strr 1g oney wheutveUna.Iaide tc hien oseont
of chamois

A longer one made o! cretonne or
denini, but sewed together at the
sides, is really excellent for shielding
a man's dress suit when not being
worn.

For keeping the different sets of
lingerie in their snowy piles in the

drawers of the dresser there is no-
thing prettier than the ribbon bands

(illustrated), i an y of the delicate
shades. These bands art thres-fouths

A dalnty plncushioa caver of datted mdua
easy ta make and ta launder.

of a yard long when finished. Thert
is an extrA piece of ribbon -eleven
inches lWng in the centre, which is

shirred over an eght-inch piece of

0,y .e
IW'

Asensihle hanger tlat wMIaly keep kfrta
in h p. t iswouud with stinlY ibban

au d; ng with a cluster of bachets.

clstet c #ç egpo
bc cnclo*$. 0 01Ceb
top with.s4/ý.thy r<>tt# aeribbýg-P%'
in two of the lopps in w ha8 i
a bit of ,ottm 'iAÀd& OW
This is cxariy o

Il therare aëUV reimnuS
wall paper-theoàon,1Ihave inýI
ha& a design of w114 rosés QUon
background-a deak pa4 foi, l

papr myheasily mde. Cu eavy

cover with the **Illpaper, for the.
back o! the pad . At bath end of the
nncovered aide asten narrow #trips of
cardboard, covered with wall paver, i
which, to tuck the sheets of, blotting

-paper.

Uhe Western Home Montbdly
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W feeiin' awTh1--1fke rd r
TrUU '' hide

4 m0lyIee &a,,ngt i

me, gggleeyet

obnk

FIÉ) 0 ~h~stmas

TheDuk ad- he xt are no crontee

0i~aêer nvtes me to dine.
T#OMauinwon't, npeak when we

eýk mtaea me suspect that Im no-
M btddY bore
ýjU the.vle- the eue., why then wel-

Twelfth cake anàonP-mgnln Bil-

>#twlnter rii prove to my dear gts.

%et ;obody now spends. bis Christ-
nuw lns 1tebwi

3anles Smith (1775-180.)

Wby arnGlsft.

Acrosa -the way lives a lady,
With bouses and land of gold:

But cbe has no fr'Ôicsorne baby
To love'and Jkis8 and hold.

5h. bas gens and Jewrlq An'd laces,
Ploturfia oufty and ~ e

But «16ha-so no dear eliildisi faces
Tp 1.8v. Ibir suflebine there.

Tii h_ so oto'l» t m head;m
wb4t, tws 1 mdnat tell roi, for

in *t abitf a econd-Aitie Poily's
ykwas ludss

8h4n~ n ~pI~ais a~ple -b1om, ~'n'
Bu 'al àt ,ucetha.* :ges&,txg uneh

et jeetlg' augdt, ber *Ye.1
f3he *nâppecT It r, and saim, Says abe:

"That ltle rascsaI, o.
1 thcueht 1 ae.nhim ni i-jaWný wiýt4i a

Mybafuas was inelted like a
StreeIE 0? frost In May,

'Ný' you Can staÉe your Suriday hat, 1
had a heap to sey.

'V 'Ywben 1 started. hoineý the sntw
a-whlrItln' ln the blastJ Looked sweet as flyln' seeae
'cause I'd won my gIrl at laeu.

There, that's the story, Plunip 'n' plain;
the's nary more to tell.

COrueý Polly, aln't you ready 'mýost, to
set 'I'l rest a speil?

Less practice cmn our <blta ir-
before we iight the Lnr

''tlh-r, we'ill fil] the stoýe1Iris for the
sassy littie seamps.

wrlter, b7 *l*the ~ $
legible, and béâ 9di éÙ4n the -W

Reasoneble ter» end -sy. ffl
Write for ReduSd Ratci $I

j.emsn.

ShsuIM 4"MD su

Corrected itp to 48*0, ïhoW14'C" (U

ed camps. Invaluable to jnvc.stO1S-
uppiy free upon reque.
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~nzber, l~og.

~ie~ ~

t»ý hêir about
à a mothez.

j5pdated& 11114 b.
tbst la ,.at toe ,Con-

tQ tute e"e.
t cs*i beat b. obtalsied
Â4czV'S,$=IÔNAI,

jýDrvarlety of *seos rti% tlce effects

Th~eMACEY"

Msk your da.Wr. if your dealer can-
Il9t ,p~yiiwt The Macey"

.v~ b~toç ",au4 we 'wfll see that

Our "CY OOKZ ;]M" aeutfreeonrequest

ÇX A»A FURNITURE
MANUFACTUItERS

lu inAg ]Eat oronto
2U1 Fort St, Winnipeg, Canada.

SoLe MaiudatuWWI ter Canada.

I..tIt-"S'boi'mcnrSwm ona-
ows ou» m0y c oug2ii and coldz."l

Ituelf, but if a touch eof)rlaht color
~~~~eu 4#r t aih su1plIed by

tÈLr1 ti, h .talIcs of i few . (ler-
tiois, or', Ro8iq or twe, among thé
weath g3 ry. oliage with' *hIch the

G i t -a. *aztG'la.4 ,Weill êrned.
bloer frequently 'to keep downi

ie t ~. lorw it l'e. si-inch pots_ee,, p4ntsý become toq large for
tab q, tnee4 separate '.them and

)Ill*4 e mseroà -plantseout of each old
,uns.' in uning themn for table decora-
tiers, keep thern on the table enly a
day or Ivo at a tUme. Then reture.
the plant that han been uned to the
window, suhd let aMU7Àer ene teke its

We have seen nmre reafly magnifi-
Ce6nt sPeOCIene O! the Rem Begonlas

' l wndw ardens.

, i a.rge b*ackej$ on_ a wall at riglht
"'l#Wit1is, wiridow frorn which it
Iti ig4, .U2dcoevexred 9, Opace et

tlhreeý f.et sa.ew1ilh Its
b ttfufly 'Va4ègated foliage. We

à$ Its o*iýr if lt neyer lest its
leve.,'ý'Ozly, ta14 eider ones," she

1 Us .. Tey ripen and drop off
frorn tirsa te tirne, but there are ai-
ways ,new, ones comning te take their
place& 'Eealy, I have neyer had a
plant that Sot along with, so littie
oaju. I amn careful to, see that It
neyergets, really dry, and I neyer ai.-
low &ny water te get on Jta leaves. I
tbroW -a thin oioth over It whon I
sweep or dust, to- keep .It cdean. I be-
1eve tl4at It does no well because its
voots are flot allowed to, have rnuch
water IX have noticed thiat plants that
do flot have good c,ýainage are always
iosing their foliage, and I think a good
deal e wate bringse n a diseased
condition whioh seriously affects the
Plant. This plant ut mine has leaves
over la year old, and, as you see, they
are henithy and perfect, and look as
If they milght asat ail the seeson."

Do not lover water plants et this
senson 0< the year. 01ve Just enough
to keep the suil moist throughout.

Rex Bezoenlas

SMW e e.R.Morin, 835untario St,.
Montrealg writes t6 Mms. inikha

ciI , s ii very poo1t healthh and doo
tored :for mnonthi, reoeiving very little
benefLtt. I hýad lost ail ambition~, 'wa
xiervoumN and iubjeot to dizzy sp.ela aï4
palnlnl-perioda each month.

"kA frleud m-lggeted Lydis ILPik
hams.VegtabeCompound $ h

proper mediie foIr me. I oc1~
botleof this râe dy Ldbýr
ing, =a dbefotýe t was finixhed I;f tr
s0 mU*ch better that 1I otix4npd hg.S Iý
and gae i t 0, thotough teit, 'ydtii jfi
resdlt' amn to-day welland a ' nmueh
healtbièr ri lia I was. three yeàktl
ago. '1 bave no more pahixdPn peti4.
dizziïiess or uervoua troublem.
IFACTS FOIR SICK », VMN

For thirty years Lydia X. Pink,
hani's VeLreble Compouxd, v~wme
froin rcootsand herbs, hs bee4 the
standard reznedy for feinale »11%
andhas poIti"1lýcuredthousand8ot
womenwho have been troubled wt1x

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularltie.,
perlicpains, backache, that Ier-
uig-down feeling,filatuIency, nd!rps.
tiodî mzineasornerwous proeétiatLoi.
NVhy don't you try t ?

A Deficlous Confection t

SCIIOCOLATES.j Are pure and wholesome-made frOiâ
the best mnaterials that nioney can ba-

*Put up in 34 lbs. 1iibe. and tlbs. fauCY.'boxe's, and in bulle, Many delightfûll
flavors. Manufactutred in Wrstern
Canada's largest factory. F~or sale bYIconfectionery and candy stores evÇry-

*where. Try a box.

fThe W. J. Boyd Candy Co.,
I WINNIPEG.

StoveI's Indexed Pocket M
of Manitoba size 22 x 20 ; Saskatchew2n 16XJ
Alberta 16x 3*2) printed lu 5 colors ; by maiL
cenIts each. Ddress map Dept., The Stovel
W~in nipeg.
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~~FORI111!

mEnt frsý "i&fred Tor-
mens ro,'iUdney Dismess

a-;6" M~tieyd- Sesse =glc

<lg.1ads to therabat~
~t'death itse1f,and

1 i eexpleuece
e. Bragt, a faiiner sesiding

mtmcted Kidney Diseuee
i1 #0, f1otLI strain; -ana

9 wowQ1e,
yetsof ti cýsg sufer-

cle .,4h. fôwtd him-
a t" tat * es-be onul4ot.

~o5tun Wel'lL-Â

turni ii b éSaud'foi two wee * t A time 'Ut he a8rfacetakgW'ox1 a 'dry
itwa*i3 nble for him te rift fi-oui a. fore moroe Water le applled.

thont puttigbIùs bnd4onhie -tion tajrea xplace Êlowly,

khèes. plants, are growlng aettWVe
He collid iot tttitoii lIAclôthest Ra to make use of a g pt &eg"

wus lroiubled with Lumbago.. Gravel àend An over-supply hane, trië
Backache, snd tried nedklunes for ecd the soil.'thus brin1jlut *bon)

and an of thein'wthout gettig relief, eased conditinn of the fot*i

j11good llok turned hlm to Dçýld's AdLe, o t
Dèdd'a 1Kkbiey pîllà arted atthe cause1 jof ied t ouble &,&d vÇred hie Kid ey s a ke 'ti i3a. ru e, an d e e .

,with mured KiduieyS hi$ Otlie roubles If- To fte do~ rnkt 'la.
#>.e!dilydisàppcered, and te-day b is a rioli food i. to inl'orê it i

iodli bii as ftcaê oft tat sott wil
If yOU cuee your Kidneys eth Dôdd's tomeh whose dtgiýài1#

XIdniey Pilla yoIX wi1l l ever have 1,=- not in propar shaP4 te
* br, heunatl'I] eat »Dlaft, IblroM yIf a plant lhan bf*giXn tâ e

Diseae. axpimotio e ilu dr~e..Let 1
la ý%etrength as the nle1t

Never we. dý4ioui to for(Q I a1
grôwth, for tht meanse ,èakrï.$$ fr-

Wh$Ic there là al-ont sure to b e i
action sooier or, latel',

Do M~t lot t4 pDlnts ln the IOGow- al
gardon becoine one-sided. , y. InV
drawxU toward the Uht.. 1j tWIn 'm
abou ,tat 1l.eat t o* i. ré*)tthua *31
aiésot, thelix lay 'hve a, qýl
chance t thÏ s Inl1u. It li*l,àd
plan tô arrange 0tli* sunaller czeç ln o
front, near the igla.ss, axMd t4elaero~

cones at thesiud67sud rear. 'Lýhs en-f
ables-ail'o! them, to get th~e b*efft of«
thé lig4t, as the? 'w'auId not 'if thed
larger ' eeS ver. #ïen Planesuesoe the
glass, with the iarnler onsç tuzgkedt
into the shady Placeg between. 1

134 sure,that plants Ili baimg<pots
and baskets, get al the. vote? they
need. Beeausfe they a»e near tu ceil-'
Ing, where the temperaturé la mEchli
higlier than at the indow-olU, they,
vill. dry out much- mors' ral>dly, thanj
oruarY plant&. Thor ame alm ex0-e
posed on &Il aides, &Md this a.Ol>VteN
evaporation. We have a.1 mnthpd of
keepîng tIlese plants well -watr.d

Te- ov.. q.1, bSt. 4e14, , 'i - d a. 4. M
A t iadCotiege that cornes iýsa itue e sarermeesng *e demanda Of MOderli dadOtiofl ban
an te oige ln the onntr. '

i wT ColeIl arIr

a normal 1a oratSmY
4 PrimaawTraudhag 14 saiIaUU
I CiviIgt..rIag 15 uu_
O Eh.ria 1 MmeSThg 18 Tohg-PbY

T StoeUqlun . 17ilPou Art sud Dravt
S Eeea 8 1aalU@qwwg f18 ailIwmofil Bord-0
9 NUbaakl t'Curse 19 somer Scheel

le Telphaea.eqlerf 1 oStady
luatreed tm .laIIaaemaby ,ftipdrafle

Board 31.0, $&()0and S"JOper week, TIIUIiCi

teré Alexpeneslthres mOnthu b 84d;gi mnthr
80121,nuismoathi 3132.0. ShooIil yor. ne

Mention cour»u a» .rInter"ted ln and tto
whlelher poul WEnreldt or correepondfiflO work.

HlhI iPU& codIoS, Dus moines,lo .

B3Y Way of IVariety
The farm girl heard a rattler's whir> and wa.s

frightened lase.
The town girl then explained to ber its genue

and its cliss.
The town girl shotild have uttered screamu, and

not the country miss;
But episodes in ife, it seems, oft tcrinste like

this.

The boy wÎth the bent p
couldn't get a bite,

The man with hooks in fin,
left and right.

The tale 1 tell contrary is
know;

But al I have to Say ie th~
pens 80.

ne array pulled fish ln

to ail set fornur, 1

his: It somet4flCs bap-

car, rAiivé ai



bbembqr, 1nos.

the rigit produet,
i thle danger ot
ltte; -x4 athe.

rib# tliie who
eh w4a arp xnot

7 fluWt malte them
evn at a. greater
artIcle.-N.Y

mgl'Cji-tiu1syou
-j',- ýunder- I

ff fàtuirc>of

Wier una
that wiIl appeal to you.
Absolutely unshrinkable.

Ali sizes from 22 tO 70
. nc4es. 3 weights. 144

'yien by ee.

nntrfial, and

0.botuh i-

vsforé bof-
o@ Jlýas. ben, 4lreotiy 2re-

'W11 ' h »»1,70 aple were.
leading deug and

IndlÎt*ent Cities
^eîài:ýdý iir e1i4bie,-ohexalats.

Of 'teýw70samPles obtained 62
Were -found te contain a lar gq per-
centage of lormaldehY'de (Poison) 'qur

wod-a ' Iohôl (poison), or byoth, while
tlýe :feW romalting samples were weak
%Uàd' water.

This Wa doRnng Cluse home,. my dea"
frisxude; ahd4 reaUllmlg the danger to
heeltb 1WhIch Iurks. in such substItu-
tie% . we ' must ho careful ln the. pur-
chatseOf 'those old and reliable faxlly
renxedleg and' be sure, we get the orig-
inal package, lotion',or extract.

The distinguiehing feature o! wood
alcohol poisoning ln that It attaclks the
eye dtrectly. and.. even where death
doos - fot ensue, total blindnesss lI-
variably the consequence.

eLINDNESS MAY RESUJLT
P'oisoning by wood aloobol may lie

caused both by Its internai use and by
absorption throughi the pores, or a
email break lu th e kin. Think of
that and what it meane. One oft t4e
ch.idren cornes te you with a cut on
his finger and you apply cheap witch
bazel te ,prevent the eoreness wbich
tolluws.

Suppose the 'witcb hazel contains
wood alcohol or formaldehye, and lt la
likely to do se, the poison la quickly
takem. up by -the blood, and blindness
or blood poison ls sure to rusuit.

Your iusband callta-for the bottie of
witch hazel to. ease bis face alter
shavlng, If the wltch hazel ls adulter-
ated with wood alcohol or formalde-
byde, tbink of the chance for poisoning
oy absorption through the freshiy open-
ed pores, or a slight cut left by the
razor, and bow often have facial erup-
tions and serlous resuits foilowed and
no realization or suspicion o! the

You have a headache and bathe your
forebead with caniphor, or put a
cloth daxxpened with commofi extract
of wltch bazel across your eyes. If
wood alcohol has taken the plaWe-btf
pure alcohol ln these remnedies, au-d a

Idrop of It gets lnto the eyes, total
Iblindneasslsa amost sure to foll'ow.

ned4y -sa3rn that, miicias iat-1itn2y 1Instace t~o be de-
the0 Initlligent use of nmusic,
ail or Inst uettal14 as a
a0iunet Mel4unoliaj4  u-

.ysteria. fa=wf4yafiition,
vel;gs, deliriumpa in, fa-
talor, pby$ioa, WJvll ilbe
the. beiefteial Influen~ce cf
itly used.. Au a. Po5tý-opera-

re It would have an un-
luence for good ln takIng

"a mind frorn bis bodiiy

SQ. a100, oould -Ipa1rless dentiotry"
be relleved of $morn f its pain and
distreâs by the quieting dnfliuence of
music, wbieh 'would, as bas heen amply
desIonfftrated, lProduce a pleasanter
mental tufbuenee durinir the admn1ns-
tratlon of nitrous oxlde or other an-
esthet4,lé A German writer has re-
cently sWttd (February 1904) that ln
a inural»r oftotst cases In which music
was pbvlded during the administra-
tlçn oft te aneathetic, there was an
absente of distress and reslstance on
the. part of the. patient*, also an ab-
sence or reduction of the post-opera..
tiveflausea under the. anme circum-,

Te b. advantageous the nature of
the composition must be carefuliy se-
lected w1th a view to the Riceds of the
indevIduel case, and the exAcution
mnust b. as nearly fauitlesa as po--l
ble. ,Medical Record.

eh* e Tolet.
Lemon juice is one of the best, moent

effective and least e«Pensive of the
lotions for taking away freekies, tan
and other discolorations. It Is claim-
ed that a paste miade of magnesia and
lemon juice applied to the bands, neck
and* face upon laying dowu for a hait
hour's rest wiliIbleach -the skin beau-
-tifully., For discolorations and stains
on the fingers, a teaspoonful of lemn-
on Juice in a cupfui of quite warrn
water le very effective. It la claimeti
that If tbree or four lemons are aliced
Intu the bath water and lef t for hait'
an hour, the bath will lmpart a deiic-
ious sense of treshuese and oleanl-
nese ta the. kin.

colery and Rheiuatizm
If celery were eaten freely, It Is

claimed that sufferers front rheuma-
tism 'would b. very few. It ta a mis-.
taken Idea that coid and damp produce
the disease-they simPly develup it.
Acid blood Is the primary and sustain-
ing cause. If celery is eaten largeiy
an aikaline blooti is the resuit, and
where this existe there cari b. neither
rheumatism nor gout.

When going away froni home, or at
any change of habitat, he Is a wise man
who, numbers among his belongings a
bottie of Dr, J.,ID. Kcllogg's Dysentery
Cordial. Change of food' andi wàter ln

tsome strange place wherç. there are no
1doctors rnay-bring on an attack -of dys-

entery. Re then has a standard rernedv
at band with whieh to cope w1th the
disorder and forearrneti he can suc-
cessfully flght the ailment andi subdiuie
1t.

but got
At thl

"Truit-I
goni ask4 ed nétotry

14 rmtl tsio
eTl'utes[wa

UU.w i am ntiiy eureu an. L av

txUnied over tblty pounfds ýn- ive14bt.
1 avàrn tw ue well 7tha.t I 1haNýe od

Imyfam and bought 20) aces more

taly for the sake of humanlty, akit 1
~m o~Ôd "Fatult-a-ttveeUlà. a

wouderfül rèmedy that wiU etirê-atom-
aoh trouble where dootors 1em Very-
thir& .S W'

(ggd) IHenry apeers. JP.
~he4~êorswere, au wrong.. Mr.

Speere- hàd -what W.we all, r$tate4
heart." Indigestièn and dyepêpsIm
completely upnetthe stomach,. PIe
ous gases were formed wvhleh swelle4j
the walle of the sjtonlach and Xrs.4
against the heart.

MFrut-a-Wes"hnmneffately sfretc.
tbened the stoinach, Ingizred EBouiid 41.
gestion ai'd regulated the --bowels.
ýrhere - were, po poiseup-no ùoxiotlC
gases remained ln the systpe1, an1d the.
heart wasno longer jrrItted. 'PiloR
the pain and fluttoring eýtpp. -

8*Fruit-a-tiýves" Is put u in *:ii25c aÏd 50e. If .yourdealer has ntt btII
write F'rut-a-tives lmtted. Ôftàwa.4ý

ired _with froshW
ne'w. milk Wh.p

and dIcos
hihl utri -ti ve,

and mont e..sibr
digested. Infante
thrive on it, and
delicate or aged
persona eIPjoyIt

R HEUMATISMWB
DR. CLARxls Rheumnatlsin Cure AlnarveflouS

saf e, sure cure for muscular, iiainmator and
chronic Rheurnatisn and Gouty .condition&
Cures when ail other remnedie à fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid, on recelpt of one DeIu.r

J. AUSTIN & Co., Chenilats, Siumce, Olt.

I
ÏORT

fl D$' Receive 5 wool Cloth RemuantsEN sultahle for Boys' kue pants up to.
joyesrs. Gi-repe and we will cnt pants freeý
ad 25c for r. stage. N. Southcottandc, 15
Cuote Block, london. Ont,

1.



l'usé.

by,

-výut, iau ad, oMan out-
,.e -Qxc catfdttorture of

to,'gst,4ë4tr ae and 'od-
Ps lw and,"-et )' -ýroturu tmail à

ýée triaJ i LèeO,6f lthe muikt eec-

g#ë"d ýý-vP-cre e Cunnra

"b WY prove W'hat this gist'
~*UUWlu yoUË ove case, la to,

eýf» ut 4fre ecoupon and meud to
u*ee yo WllU *et by returi- aa
~tial trea.lu*t of Pyrand Plie

enater you .have proTorn tc, youtr-
*h4 t a4 , .youwrn go pqt4ie

anqd $et a. 60 cent box.j t luldergo an opération. Opera-
îù aieratély a, suubcess au4 ofteifl

ifto t.erriblae on*eeqlenoeX. Pyraml4
6: Cure reduce nllftà=maton.

conggitonIrrltatIo%,l tohbig,,
Iad lBIradisappear,--sd thp,

or eae t &I rug stores M où*

_FI.EE 0 IAG4E COUPON
FUI outthe bl>a* irin«, belb

Wlth - your'une and, addreee, u

PYAM DRUG COMIPANT
154 Pyrami Bd g. Iarbali
Mich ra akg

gra'PyraraldPlia ur- Wil
ýthen' be sent you ,aI 'noe
~mail R~ uplain wapper.

NX o..............

Street...........

Cty and Et

ohé~ WeàtertïI~,n

Bauta Clrn a nwE mouXpour 0014 waer Utl
Acurlous place jolds< na laW edw Tlein àeig à;e 4ft14

MIl stor'd full of treasures; wiiere the surface of the wa&rre tý,d j

NO larKer tha&Ù drumnticks, yet active 'Jbeu Co.l 7our
and. brigiit tableansd a~l

Are buÀilFr worklIng frora moraing tilti he alcoh4 wiilCb. 1
nlght.
Tieequeer tle e3iows these work- w'eaiý Ol r.è.4

Dieuno -u gÈ"jj w2ile it la burniiig. ai
Ali angwer wuth P!easnreold ganta t y M? 'iIt 1tiiru

Olausd en.h"d toi, ~t4e ie lh
For "fffty =moebon-ità ns, ou idured '*al =de out of th

more uameon my Ut'f good gils~
ozu koOd boyll'Ie '$

in qidy, thé

KA

My, iýoderre, ini plOge andp4vlng
the. sJow;

Make hate;thora xxmkQ bat we're

,80ô the buI4,9sa.e a wIth the
greAtt et eýaf

Then uoff alring the reiu4.e*r, On! On!U
tÙro' the. air,

T111 thel* droP t s00=0 bOrae, *h1ere
"'sýnug lu thdir' bed I .1
Sleep crmanad mabel, or WIlie and

Fred.
.When tbe. obldrqu awake et 4awjl

Âud stear f£rom their bedii, how therl1

Oncer wU.~I solns tbeZy

*W4tii troasures oerftuwing, aw4 somo-
thing -for ail.

Mme w4No Orirdm aaSoOrt

We are told that Mla- ng 7W14h fre"
la a dangerou aspoIrt, and 110 It le,

uuder cdnary irc6urnta=1o; lait vo
jare golng tte u 7011 Que WaY lu wbich

t in flot daweog; ounIthe eotraty, U1
viii give yoU,,g4Wubemeut of au. U-
uotmi klnd aiilàt h Crist asaaou.

A. sglamander. you ýuoçv, l Ia Ythi-
car creature 1tilat Io auppnaM te lire

in filft; hi other vords, a& uXr0tI'Stbat
fire canuot dotrey. Nov, let. sUPVse
that ides. or bellet lu Preparini'u
sport -for Christmias. WrIte .gOiàQ ap-
propriate quotatoXis or predi-tus Oen
omail llps 0; papor; and. foldlng tho
latter closeiY, vrap them sePar.tely lu

* tinfoil, vhilca Made of lëads yon
know, and la not eaily iieated. Tiiose
are the *"salamanders" wth vblhuyou
.re tu have your sport.

Get a 10w, broad dleh Of boovY
c4înaware or eartheflvar0, and place t
on a tble that han been cleared Of lev-ery,i gelse. Imb the. dii put

" uudrousd ve r

tuer ptli

Tii. next tl$.lý

room dreased ý aO.
exnpty, baskoet onpt

Bon a. protet
from ach 1dt. 4ter M
eventzn h* tba êts plea gtB V I M
foit,whUtt y haV* a W
ting b"x ~their gfen,

if eyg i viib, toB.am t't,1w« #M I
furtiier, you m"Y Ploafflt u -as
way exactiy ooiitiariy ot»- b tffl
for exam»Ple, Iu th* 98 '«:f"# A
seiç, initead or ha.tbt î*1 pat_
ue pereun hîde, anid th* On*ê r''

seeok hem, lot tii b. sMW i* çi
cie, and one person, saned ln th*. etutrt
Tii, player thin» 01Mof an Wb
place te bide, 0Z3( Uys # m" Il'l
viien the etherPlPAY.n le u. r.t]ýY t4
guess lhe plaoe hathouit o. T h*

player wyo gueases right taki the

Othor gaines imar é baangod aq

blood with 19008boeW's Rbeumuattl
Reimedy. Don't vaste tlme w-th cOif-
mon reinediaff. A test vUI ii s teIL'
In tablet or llquld forin. B<ld bY al
druggists.



nd thls

al*,ned
aek tea,
, really

glel1 has

ta- un.

bleachq
th l'air,.
»tween

m

r p,

andwheit YOU eXaniný

ow it lôoks right l"
looks right bWause the

'~ ~ 'Jura the paD ad
wieyo t.-_the headache, the dîssi-

S,, the n*2sea, the *agony mtér eating, the wtakutC5!1 the
"4in3nsec(dpej=itauj« ItunfitsYOufOrw0rk
or y#anmýytb.wat,'rg chance o cSu i ie ePYO

ac o d it bet; ta *trengthen you and vitalise yorbl0 - h

$âeWk sto take Moth=er gis Syrip whcn you feel unwefl

WHTA MANITOBA POSTMASTER SAYS:

* !ts$*it I ave uftd MothOW Sv1geî 'a yrup ior.sonxe timne wthbelieficial resuit$,
ýinc.>usdetlireisnoabettertmeuchie for dyspeptic peo le.
1 . ý A ve suffered for years aud know what troul ieIavsa il-

url affectd tg une Moiber beiil'sayrup.",

6o Cents a Bottie. S oId everywhere.

mr.,IX«tere -re aelare g i t eret o
yo 9«,j>»Jelnthe neIhbce»çwd,they
ca' g v urrie pàkttes, vmofflt

en.io*y'parties as -teil As he grown-
up;,If Iwô or ,three niotiei's bave,

gertes er thbetr ýclxi1dren 1.,per Inta
ail thie eildren comJng together. Na
On1e wod *4 èt.oy a surpris â ucuol'as.
ge.udipa and gr4ndiýis. wbp,,ottên think
theýr are not sa- *IIIèIi ppreciated as
yauuger people. -I$bow thexu tha)t y'ou
appreblate thexu. emembir thezn at

A ~bt o Xo1hmr

The carega af a wornan wiieii w.
love makes aur cares lig1hter.

A good, hausekeeper brInga -her hua-
band more wealth than a heiress.

The greater number of teachers, moi'-
alios and reilgionistn of! the world
are wfmei,.

Sad, very nad! are such people whose
iiappilpees,_ depends upon thCse whia
bow ta themn.

Compliment youk wife often. Xeep
up the honeymaon. There are no aweet-
hearta like married' lovera.

Don't miajudge a. serlous face fer a
miean one; remember yô»r fox always
wears what geema to 4,4 a amile.

The paat doeg flot hold all the hero-
lues3 the worid bas known. Every day
sees aome herocx deed. nobly doue by
womne-.
Every womaai has. at nome time in

her life had the devotion and love of
aume man whu was a willing slave to
lier capricea.

Whet a dear, unqelish, aplendid
creature la the good mother! lier eyes
gparkie,.with a love for ius that rival,%
ail our aweetflearts.

Womau lg phygically weaker than
2na. I patience, Ifortitude moral
courage and Intuitions, match~ her, If
you can, by the average man.

In the hollaw of a mother's hands
lies the destiny o! her children. lt ie
W-oman!g province te love, cherish, en-
courage a.nd guide lier offspring.

Virtue, kindness, gentienega,. flrm-
ness, intelligence earnestnesg, failli-
fuinesa in inadustry are the weapons
with which ail womnen can win their
way ln the worid.

The hollest, gweetest name on earth
la that o!fniother. In sicknegs and ln

*health, ln joy and in sorrow, in pov-
ertY, ln prosperity, in good or 1111 re-
pute, the oDne neyer failing friend is
mother.

Women have far more to do with the
forming of the characters of the men
nnd women o! the na'ition than the men.
Tt is the women 'w!o tpnd them ln in-
faut-y, train them in, you 1h, Inspire and

',qinsel them in n, ' and -mi oman-
hood, and right w, Il !wvýe Caradian
-woxnen borne theli *:,ait

the ne#w1j, g 4îe1~n ~~n

ln hame , a-rep," u llaur% ,Une

hafr la v'ery Wlyonce ailath isoÈt..

b$i*ii 6very weeik with borax o Cl(
,Watersoap and dry ln ýLiie:»Un,. &

'kepi hbrdh- '~11 0p'te hairl
beauiful - and glossy,

ý.'ie -h&ir, after belng brushed out
troug2ily every nilght, should bel

braitde4 1<oosy. T<Zd go te' bed lh
thie hair Geoed «8 durtng the day. 1
a sloenAIyhablt and ruina the bair.

jn shampooing tliue hir, lYWax nd
aahun a ~uld be #eduluslaay, avold-

eau ther tend ta dry 'Up -the u4tur&4.
ô,' and tý> tura the hiir Prnaturlr-
gr'ay. 1tery iyhl eV-~~s
ally wa»hed ifn warin watr In wh~Ic
10 dilàOverdhelit e. teaOPoQnutl of b%-
4cerbZontW Of ksodL Afterwaridq rli".
ln~ water as oold as ageeble. od&
corrects the, imusty ýDdor~ whic cio il
ta heaqvy halrIn iiwarm water t,
wat r af ftol,'Q"421
culattôn, cli sthe Pores and 4

Do n ot <>mb the. b&lr efte, Mo
lng tantil lt la th4uroughly dr y. ý
ing rmake lit traIght and, stria 'ý,
Fan and toa It about, Bitting l
aurtahine, If possible.

It la quite. natural for thie,
faa» qradu#iLly an&tilpm»reptil
te 'b. c'nstantly replaced by a il
gro«qth. The averagq 11f, o'a
la about elghtyears.

When the hair falis rapldly- ,therie
cause for auxiety. The hair ltself't
net diseaaed; it la the scalp -that is
fault. It fails lta prvlde nourisinm
for the liair.

Genera.I dlebllity, dyopepeia, nervo,,»-
derangernent, worry, anil any eau4
which Impairs the vitality of the bde
will b. -'evinced ln the scalp. If
circulation of the scalp la poor, or
heated by frequent headathes fto4,
disorderei4 ataraci, the, haIr 'wt$ll
corne faded, dry, brittie and looseneê
at the roUt, as the weaikened glands t6ê
lax.

Massage with a goocd tonte every'
niglit *Ill check the troubles, especial
ly If care la taken with regard to the
general health. An authority calmë
to have seen hair rea't'red te. a heà4
which was perfectly bald, by nianuage
alone.

A haïr which ts aplit at the, ends
has ceaged ta grow. Al aplit 41rW
should be cut off for several $nc-hes 1<>
make them healthy. Many halr-dressi-
ers emplvy the met'hod of aingeing thl
ends to geai thern up, claiming tlhlt
it prevents the escape of the nutti-
ment of the hair.

For faliing hair, wash -the scalp and
dry thoroughiy, then aPPiy thus tont*O*
Cologne, eight eunceg; tinctiire or
cantharides, one -ounce; ail of B119g1811
lavender, and 01of oraemary, 'an8'
balf dramn each. Apply te the OcalP
every night for a while, then les re-
quently. This la exéellent te reetOrt
the hair when it fals out after &
f ever.

It Isn't go difficult ta gtrengthefl a
weak Stomach if one.-goes at It correct-
ly. And this ig true of the Heart and
Kidneys. T*ae old faghioned way Of
dosing the Stomach or stimulatiflg tbP
Heart or Kidneys Is surely wrong! Dr.
Shuop flrst pointed out this error. "Go
to the weak or ailing nerves of these
organs", gald he. Bach inside orgafi
has its controlling or "Ins1de nerve-P.

*When these nerves fail theae orgaflS
1must surely falter. This vital triith

is ieadinz druggists everywhere te. dis,
pense and recommend Dr. Shoap's Bef-
s tnrative. A few days test will surelY
tell! Sold by ail druggiots.
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t~5e W0stern flome

1-0,LD SUGGESTION
'TE- CHEF 0OF THEMA A1 WN EI

ashed Squash

wese.

Serve the
o1, OU *

the ft>ito
iBallfit, a

"d the juce qf e vj a lea, -

àýàî,ul'f sait Edid a sansoh- th
*J o wbte pepper. Or th b ogf

b. uCüt UP lress1velY fine alnd4-k th
e; 81&ply w1th a lItt.le ground peiper a., t

Iýa0Poanful of vIne gr, au th j c~-et
6'three emong. U

0. BI~ OU'-.-Peel sud ,-kln',,a a an
Pound of' large, sound chestnuts, çiooic

the 1i broth until 1ut t, and tçýPLe
- 4puug 'a sIevq' e. dd to thls piuée iiol

yok ftwo egge beatei and a ~int and a,

a blf o cld brôth. t

-ommed« l.tin.-Peel an d d4 ea.
lârge suiauh lut0 mali plecea, *GCobk In
*elt satted water and press tihrough a _
eleve. Rtur tht pulp to the sauce- a
Pa, worklu twà orthree ounoes of

iu tter' and.&aUttie warm regsm beat.-
tÏ1lIre nshod Pota.tu

gndchu~p a hait p"ulage t psogefl or
tnacaronL ThJ~IôenUeePl# c ram
or mîic With a, roux ut gQur aind butter
In the preportion ut t*u tiableopoofls~

Of . fach, and add to it oue saltapo6û*ia1
of cayenue pepper _id a haift t0asbtin-

fui utf muatard. Add a tabléspoêtiful Of
onilcu Jule, a hait tablea.poouu~i « t

sg1%t, Dour over the zmacaroni in rame- I
kliT1, aprinkle the top with c rnad

bron lightly In* the oven.* Thsi0U
Merved as -an entre. and la made mi)re t
attractàlve by suhsxtuting a. ohOpped a'

X weet pepper for tlbe Cayenne. UslX0 r
oreoàm tnstead of milUcaiso mn"eà It

imie pognd ~ of finely sifted ~'~é
1ug1,.li11e :youi'-its with'a aheet4
bteez or oled pàpjer ind dm' t

piste 0,1 Inlittle! roünd ca1kea. ite'
a ino<drate ol'en.

Croaà,-eelabout une Peut
,an'a alfofcookng apPies, oôrO M

cu-t then, ýup thii put tkieiuln a sauc
pan wth &. ilttle éwater and the grsff

swee 1 nand ruib thrqo'gh a wre sieY

trtsan ',lIttle dabae 0fcrah e
overthe top. Serv as lod â

,one.

uanougl. oetter te ay- Ïth oafldled charriera ythimuwzoth

Obampa.ii bobe.Mkealernn fl an-l
and ý4range water Ie--vlz. 'Make a & uame- ~(Fromen)-(-iut aeVen b&1Y
foundation of lemon le andI flavor wlt iithhsofmum it e , Into ioi
orange elîher by rubbilig 1at sugar enou nl hmwtblmnjle ii

the orange pftl r cooling the grated abreM4e4- CCcan, aDd stand, 4the diab
orange peel with the sugar lu the torari ontining theux on Icee for an , ur,

of syrup and straining out after"r&*d Then put the. fruit throt*gh a, ruit
When the lce.In frozen add sotie hatt-' press, 'or a ieystone egg beater cat be
pagne, ana wmork Il ten minutes lUnge-r. useoI if y~oii have net te press; Soason
Leave It lmbedded lnlue s ad, sait. wth a oupttli ofsuga?1 l1iueonelabeta,
WVhen ready to serve have the sherbet spoonunttl. 'old Into hlsm ix1ture the
9lasses cold, whip the oherbet aUigfly stiffiy hesten *bites «o tour' ecrg ican
and fil the glasses. turn It Into the~ freezer. As soun au tbé

e4an ofthtae, freezeir. bezine 1 t urn
lia~rdpen fhs canean ad 44 al a. P Itt

Nw Waldorf Uaad.-Mix appies an ofêjekh tat ba qp brdst5
ceery ln proportion of one-fourth cel-!- pfle.zeintil té tié 4siteuc"ýV .iMtsb I
ery te three-fourths appies sud add one 'Ubtained. It aemlrea thls aan, bê ise
Ciopped red sweet pepper. Drffl and Inl charlotte russe cases.

serve as nouai.
O*a~t. ramJ-Ityou za et tbetn,

!1ldlviLIW8 Pluâm Pa4dfur8'.thle pud- Tangrln-e orantes are the béat for 1h15
ding la to be steamed use the âmaii jars réclus. --cut a siali hole ln thie top Qt
Whieh have helid extract of beef and six -omafl oagsadwth a nazal
teama for four heure. Au easier way spoon rscoop out the pull) lan.vinÈ 1hé

la to hoil theti lu omail baklng powder skIins whoie and clear. Talc. five or six'
Cans or In muulds procured for the pur- mùore oranges and squea out,1he julms
pose. Use a shaiiow iron kettie anid Dissolve one ounce ot gelatinie lu a lit-
let the water corne within two-thirds of t!e a aer and mi% wth It the jule of
the top of the cans, keeplng the kettiO al sud pulp ot the first six oranges and
aiosed tightly. They will oiy need to four ounces of sugal'. $train, and

baol an hour and 'a quarter when made ,.when cela add one piut of crOani. Pour
as stiall as this, and should be raised thls mbnt the scooped out orange midis.

Ion a trivet or a few nafls lad ln tb* Leave theti'on le for a te-w heurs.
bOttom. ot the kettie. Then with a sharp-poIntidl nîte eut

around the milddie ot each. and cars-

DA.ITT raxzns r T fully remove the top hait of the akIn
xozmÂ.cu;uiotwhitchb las the hale I ITbecreamn

130Uld IclDg.-BoIi one 11fu oflk. the Inside of an -orange. Garrnlmh
granulated sugar with hat a cupful of with some iittla, ztrIpo of the thin Fel-
water until It ropes when dropped f romn 1w peel.

a fork; pour this grzidually over the q 0
Stiffly-whipped whîtes of two eggs,
beating bard. Add flavorlug and use at Tiekling, tight Coughe, eau b. sure-
once. ly and quîcklu' 1oosened with a pre-

scription drugglots are dispeairn

Ch" llwrquettem.-Make sotie Uitl everywhere as %1. Shoop's CoughRem-

cases «u pxaste simlar to tart cases. edy. And It leaoa very, very dIffereut

Stew some cherries or use the beat frori commun cougli medîclues. >'

canned fruit and put a tablespooTntul ln Opium, no Clorotorm, absolutely
eac litiecas. ove wih wippd ntbtng harah or unsafe. The tender
eachlitle ase Covr wth hipedieaves ot a harniless, lung healing

creamn flavored with vanilla or' wIne, miountair'ous shrub. give the curative,
ana Dut a cherry or two'on top for dec- properties ta Dr. Shoon's Cough Rem-
oratlon. edy. These lJeaves have the power ta

caini the nost distressInQr Couxh and
110 EOm-Made Maoai-oois,-B5ich four to soof'he and heal the mont sensitIve

OlcAs ut alnionds and pound tbiem to a broncha! membrane. Mothers shouid.
iaSte wlth four spoontuis of orange for safety's salve alone. Rlways deynanà
fiower water. which cati ho boue-ht at Dr. ShDop's. Tt eau with perfect free-
the druggist's. Béat the whites of feur dom b. given ta even the youngest
eggs te a stiff troth anid mix wlth the hahes. Test It ,'ourseif! and se..
almonds, stirring lu at the same lime Sold by ail drugglsts.
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Il glad2y

-WINNIPZG.

>4 U1TAT4, Masg.

làuýiý~g-of shipping, send us. a card and
lycoiu aui,4ispuSe of yopr crop to the veryý'w4wlu £lso Sexd you detailed shipping ini-

&êpr Y.it posted oh prices. -Don't overlook

it traclc offem *iired on anythlng in the grain
Wt,' :ÂsÈks for qu<>tatipns when you have your
tare 8dvenes andpromnpt adjustments.

CWlranada Linseed Oil Milis, Montreal.
's for Muçbor F1evatgr .gud Warehousing -Co.
ýg,
,sMerctnts Bank at Winnipeg and branches,

ea1agency.

TI.1MNTO; QENERHAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
The Ideal Executor, Administrator or

Trustec

ABSOLUYE SECURITY

SYSTEMTiC mNAGEMENiT

COMFWWANo 0F INVESTMENTS

WVIDE EXPERIENCE

lRlEASONAULE CHARGES

Wnnipeg Office - - Bank of Hamilton Building
A. L. CROSSIN, Maniager

Tf -Ye 'sre'"a Qlomê' obàerver of 'youii1

tièýd 1lt >!ýe l cje lusofhena'

then llýabout waltlig fori h et
meal. nie, Tey-are neldonm. geen.

1de.xMIteda. freali egg linwtuafor,

-Thèu tbee Io uot her dia" -Whlih,
thfi4 *a8t prompt tcq feed, Uoftent.
thméIvej,*tli a jliodèt pèirtionan,&

the buliypursnbe tQie agile InàOcts.ý

never t'~Ied; their coiibs and7 watt]e
are br4igt red, their bearing wide
awske and alert, every movemeuit be-'
Speaklzlg emeegy and Vltalit3% Th.ze
are the lieus thatgara & source c« prêlit
te their cwnekr, and averagIngau -Ggg
eVery Other day, ýat t1Mo. iaý ing diiy

fo ao sdetajle space of m«
The oberviag breeder wLi

pereiTe W#lch ela" ait wlln
tO .0«Iect biids froin to market The
indole4t oe$es wll b. found fat Onougli
to, inatket at almost any tIme, a.nd a
bl'eedeýr la better -,ff w1thout thie claos
of birds ln hià lards. .T'hey devour
more feed thsn the active layera, anda

Ia Short time prncticaily "eêat their
heads, Q" They should ho banished.

If ni,bl'ood la needed ln thé fock,
n~ow lig a goqd t îzme to buy. At preo-
ont rou eau have the Pick of the Sur-
Plus 0toclc.but a litIle later It may be
s»une.

DO nOt Pui a donineerIng bird in
with. the othors tu tatten, asý it will
be a waste of time. Oniy those peace-.
ably Inluclped shxuuld be houoed~ to-
gether.

*Cobwebs In the poultry houa. aitainps
the owner with ldieneas, but dust
shows that the hens are busy.

Chlckens are naturally thirsty, iaad
go()d cean water shuud always be
Supplled. Provide good cleana.ble drink-
ing fountains before the cold weather
cornes.

You can't expect hens to live on
ucrapusud sloppymesses a.nd. pay
their board lunfic. freali eggaj You
have tO feed your hired mian ar *f-
If YOU expeet te get good work out of
hi".

GGt after the lice
"et Warin weather.
thoroughly and youl
trouble later au.

MoW while Il, la
Cleau the coops

wlll have lesB

If the neets are l-ocated lu a darken-
ed place in the coops,' the prachice oh
egg eating by the liens will not ho as
readi.ly formed.

Air-slacked lime la a gouod thlng to
have under the poultry house. Scat-
tered under the perches it forma an
excellent deodorizer, but care should be
haken that It la tileroughly air-slacked.

Dried blood and beef meal, which
corne from the siaughher houses In the
large cihies bas been placed ou the
market as stimulating foods for laying
liens. These have proved valuable and
are Inexpensive.

The breeder Who wishes 10 make eggs
a speciality should pay less attention
te the marke: qualities of th. breeci-i
while thDse Who wish to raise the be.3t
table birds for market shouLci n1aÈge
egga a aecondary cousideration and,
feed accordingly.

GOWING TUXKIYS

Ag usual, turkeyig are roosting very
higli aboiDt Thankagiving Urne an-d at
Christmnas. They appear to know by
Instinct, that their presence is lu de-
mand ou these festival occasions. The
turkey eating habit now includes the
laboring class or amaîl wage earners,
as well as the people who, regardles8
cf cost, can supply their tables with
luxuries that best suit their national
tastes. RoasI turkey Ia a popular
dellcacy and will continue such as
long as the Canadian people maintain'
their, identity.

in our opinion and experlence tur-keys are a profitable crop tn grow on
tiie farm-provided your neiglibors do

ztot I)W»ct te theIt -omfpany. .?ui*ey;s
ike the CÇ.nadian l Xu,*aare Deouiiax,

8ur~iidngw~-. v ls4,tli ae ennt

thrlve bout iwba .»wed tW shiir ici
..themnevesa s POZI athey ueO the

ýlgtof -iýe ' Fr a iiumber ut ~ea
,we rarlwteà aboute 100tui7keyà,annual.-
Iyw.ic "wgohWien ablà atThaiikuriving
zumewiu14 4Yveag'One O 40»r -each.
~Ilve welght We- itered -about a
dozen.hens that weîro at bhwu4 with the
pigii lu t"Vir eleeping. Paêea They
nested lu the groeawhich %wvred. the
bill-aidepear. he_ buildintga. Ivlu the
evçe4jt of a brood hatchlniigutheyarda
we s]iewed ttrnn, ta - with, bue'oth-
eru la th. -grae. ,They twouid remaie
under Cover of the treesutifl ~ a
hOpXýerS nade .their appoeauo.lu thq
paaturOfl, when the varidus, famillies
wo>ui4 conxgeF«,t for the Suxnmer .and
lwholesême« wholly. on these lively but

wholesxnelusecta. The exercseà "ad
gamey fobd. devel9ped, good ftrames to
takýr,=fleah later wh-eu corn was ripe,
The mother blrds would brIng their
bro'ode ta the hcg bouse ta roost
when we began feeding naw corn,
This gave the -yeung. tur-ka au o>.
portunity ta MI thefiselves bothimorn.
Ing and eveninlg, which ocovered their
fraxues with fleshln l a short tîzua.

Ou one occasion we toel< the% ad.
vice of a so-called "'turkey oxpert"
and shut. the birds lu a dark barn tu
fatten. W9 gave th Sm good corn .and
tempting niaslies, with grain lun large
variaty, but the turkeys longed for
their uiccustoee. freom .and pined
away ta akeletons ln spite t4 thei
sumPtuous fare. We were taught A
lesson andf the flock wa turned o-ut ta
fatten with thue pige. W. belleve, xny
cf our readers whO live lu the woode
and on the jýrairle away froin tro-ublt>,
some (?) nelglibors oould foUIVw Our'
exaanPle and make sme easy money-lu growlng turkeys. Rem emb)ýr cau-
finement le death to Vurkeys y'oung or
old. The amateur la proue to kili

,eni with kiridness and sumptuon
feedlng. Give them liberty and watch
them grow Imb dollars.-Otal

Crushed ayster shella and co'arseiy
ground bone la the maet useful forn
ln whlch -ta furniali lime ta the hene..

Weight a.nd fat conditions ceunt
when the heu isa wanted f or the mar.
ket but 'd6 Iot sou lier as long asashe
is--broducing eggs lu -prolitajble nuzn.
bars.

Scrap meat, which cau bye obtalned at
trifiing cost from the butcher, maSk's
an excellent ration for laylng hens. 11
takes the place u)f insecte whiell
abouuided duriug the suminer.

The beginuer lu the poultry busine
should select fowls of standard weight
and Mize, and be certain they are In
good condition. A lutile expense at
the start wIll be made up later on.

The poultry business lias long since
identifleci ltself with the ruslilng
throng and forged ahead. What haa
been done? Let us lock jute the past.
In Egypt we find people hatching egga
lu the hot eand. and baxrel-like, ovein
or stove. Therm-omneters are not ua6d.
Thie attendants endea.vor ta, keep the
lieat a trifie greater than that of their
own ekin. Artificlal Incubation le sald
ta be older than the present Christiazq
era. Eggs were liatched lu countless
numbers long before anything waz re-
corded as to the existene f poultry
ltself, and while 1h does.flot seeMr
woriny of consideration teo uibble as
to trne and state of things that exist-
ed 4,000 years ago, ah the saine time
1h is not out of place to state that WS
are flot even gcYod imitators of artifi..
cial methods as applled by the eaxly-
day Egyptians, who managed ovens
that would incubate thous-ands o.f eggs
at a time8, without thermometer or re-
gulator. 'J2his mode of hatching cen-
tinued for generatlons and it le only
In late years that the inventive mmnd
Of mari saw a chance «f great Improve..
nment, and he has kept at it until te-.
day we have before us alMnost a per-
fect ineubator.

What le the cause of 1h15 great In-
terest imanifested In pouitry? 1 The
poultry press. We have the in«cubt¶>
about as near perfect as It eau be
muade. Before long nearly . all the
p)oultry will be raised by the Incuba-
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1%,gtq*' slow for this

el#ckens by the
bzns. The busi-

'erdune. It don' t
1, wh'n the prices
egrow. better each

'10 lacOnsldera blyj
àuuuaualstrength

oks Of poultry that
'~)Qyadsbelng of1

Mt us y and vîgorous quali-1
ty. stria ength of

0i 1599 thiat 'e»î re-i
0 -otheft artificiali

_yiet ' t*i »'$perhaps_ the eggs1

Fütherv,ý' lt es4 doitable perwever-
4':ctvltY 'of the

e ,to att.uê 1p the
1!4e"- 'iosteoxie urturned 'for

u04éü8d sà s t 1eâ-i lduâtrloua.,.untirlng
appl Y~eÏiýV a.tthis

el11,tô ktioGWP ïerrone thdt starts,
1ýYtt 1q he e lr 'buine W lll ot

.âk lt. uSt go In every
eotUl&fe. The jaWaisde la

thst doen ,nfot , rove-,that 'ail-ifiM* Of
~hs4iiI ~~f lre. hé'-.cause lalu

**'te manp. -

e, 0e t Weil bro4 Bwvëd
yiouh~&Olches"1but tiiey do irOt

lwy ý sa i thiIçk they-
shoulI4. Wha;f'j ed ghall'É ~ros1th1e

1 la fot a Wise 4@m urnoe ôr
oughb'ed birda eQf any klnd,. aa thereý

wil ýaU ,a4y &other.

1 e&"pin, you

morce eggs, but, tho table '$ze oharac-
teristic. 'nZ the 5ar-red oic wl!! be

#ralreuýd, 'Mid Su wIllhavbe a.

.he,,Baýr5d lC kare noted aagepfer-
v4 purpos e. 1o~, and can be f ed ta oy

',Clenty of- egs. If your birda do 'iat
>ay well, 'erhaXu they are over-f d

04.zd tpu fat Cut ,down the- aumount of
tse4 and *V pfi5lslpâa»y wiieat and

'pê1ýi. 9pt 1 it well' and,' wake' the
);iu irt for. W "e tbý,a. ran t

. 4jght, &nid tj a4&,ot, #oft foodin the

-lori theimgeIvé5'durlrthre dày. 'Lit-ý
têeût" 9r6Ou ý_bone la gooiýt. 1 t ie

I~tAwee1 or we f tr~ ~e4lugt
0Uittâa Ibrug r e#ulta.

M-
~'AÂ~Z~U W TW~or U&

nlght's rmflk tr from <changes in the
lactation period of the cows.

The'se flve conditions 'ailInIlfluence
the -test Of the cream eveni though
the cream screw is flot changed. But, i

'On the other hand, creamn of unifotM
richness rnay be obtalned from, a sep-:
arator by avoiding, so far as pozsb1eý
variations In the conditions just mou-

tl'oned.I
A thin cream Is obtained by rD1alig'

the separator below speed, be 5kiln-
Ming hot milk or by crowding -the

separator, L.e, trylng to farce, milk
through the separator too fast. also hY ~
using too mnueh sklm inilk or waeÏtê
flush put the bowl when through sklmn-
ming. A thick or rlch creara w»! Ibe
obtained when the lopposite coure ls

s.dopted lu runnIng the sepamra».

Tirae Was wheu gjood butter was madet
in thî; -f m;ohôed. lt wax firrl an4-
ye1Jlow a'nd swest, with tha.t pcl
ârnua2 and fta.'or which s81ge st. w
grassea. taird wihbutt rcus 4n

Claisùs. The -farinOr's 'wve bç>àjtI
to, town InlaroIls wrapped in ds.mp.,ht
clotms or, packe& Ili amall- atbn
ware orcokloe.How ood It buokeâ and

arneUe4' afidtastOsdl Wthho leà '
and honey oeh$a eastêM for the'ç_ s

Why- do w. get ne niore of tha i ndfl
of buitter? sat 'aieUP of, a ra;
ers wi'ves died'out 'withtleod.mth

,tcthi cconarar cmils ftor ~t
ely butter evrY me' Cuntrybtt

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ýn $.rb dit$é t'tt. d

i

One of the' 'thinge, which some pwn-
ers of farm separators do not under-
stand l ii.c'usf althe ",no lu the
richness of thre creaxu. M<st of ftiem
4ave leariýed that -the cream ucrew of

tesprator msy-be o a.djust4 ou
as ta lcrease or decrease th$ thi'fl<

ness uf the eream, but tbpy zniay ' àe
notlced that someti'mes 'the test off
their cream at, t>ç:crëemery wili var:

,conslderabiy fromn weék to week, even
when the cream serew bas not bc-en
changed. The formner does flot und~r
stand this and la lIkeIy to conclude
that the cream lIo not belng accurately

-tested àt the factory.
This la a matter whlch has causedr

considerable trouble lu thre'past and
may lu the future, unless the owners
of farm separators get a better under-
standing of the causes 0f-variations la
the test Of cream when the creaml

rew adjustment la flot changed..
.Neariy ail creamnery butter makers

are famîllar with power cream sePar-
ators, and they, together wlth the
ngents seAlthe separators to farmn-
ers, Dught t6 Instruet the buyer re-
garding the proper running and dlean-
Ing of separatora. They should also
give dlrection for taklng care of the
creamn until It la deiivered to th>
cleam buyers.

Cream of nearly any thlckness mnaY
be obtalned from a hand separator,
but under the ordinary farm- condi-
tions of runulng these machines, vari-
ations ln the richuess of the creamn
are caused by-

First-ýChanges lu, the temperature of
the mllk.

Second-Changes lu speed of the
separator bowl.

Thrd-A variation lu thre amount Of
iilk run througb the separator ln a
given time.
1'ourth-The amount of ski- milk or
wnter used to flush the bowl whOii

through aeparatlng.
Fifth-Changes lu the rlchness of

the milk, elther .tram mornlng or

'tWaMeo a Ifttle P5tnsx, Th 'seeg.' ,ieIm-
iýâe ib0placing of he $ cIa *.

frawn froxu the, ow lnu Me ~el
ventileted place whèrenaveetaWioo
fruit or anyth111ar êsê e'.et hc
couà i)osifbiy Il41jkrt a Èa *oýorbo
te It.'If provi4ddw , eia-rý'h
ore= should be aepurated at one; if

low Pa 1 14àsr'M t

s~ydrop uf but1term4llc, and t work
the. salt tiiarougbly thrnugh thre but-
,er,ý tbertf or It Ilito neait x'olls-and
send It te aarket, packe4l» in Iüba

eye as well as tihe tante oft hJiebuye.,
ri,4 pue -great lesson te b. liressed

ou the mmnd of the home 'bu tè-haer
<as well as the mani et the creaxmery),
Io cleanliuego. 13e leau in>'aur mllk-
iug, yourself, your bucketg. m1trane.r,

,Dans au4d. crooka. Keep yo omw eaand
brarns oleanXi. eeyotir iilikbarwerfree
froin cobweb$ 49 mt<daixipand' mold.
on your cie4ulluWsdépenrd* your nue-
ces 1u buttexiklg

Wlth gOod butter, and fi -lasa rarer
article than. many suppose,. .t twiuty-
six cents and going hlgher, It would
ortaily'-pay Bois Of aUr tfare
wlves aud daughters ta taka up the. ai-

mont forgotten art and glveý 1us once
more nome of the deUlleoun hom0-xmade
butter auch as w. aid -f alkis remember,
and whlch lought te be atil better.at
preseut from the ere&in of -our Well-
bred ,high. priced dalryý cowg..

Fragrant Sweet Williamns.

J
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ictro Ltd.) 3M suimorv«e ToeEIro-

*'IMNN IOLUW ONGETEBLOGK MACHINE
Tbfr y~rl~sthé .aret. rn
rc a 'ne ai doIrg god

vwor .simple in construction
tud operataon.. Suitabié for

Ixkmanxig for a a ingl e
vuldngoS oa regular bock
rnain~usuea.A moderate

priced machine; compact and
portable. No power required.
Has guited every purchaser,
and w#1i pleaseyou.- Weetern,

apmtemade freux aur
Winpe arehouse.

Write us for Catalogue

JAS. STEWART M.GO., Ltd., Woodstock, Ont.

D O sweZliiinu 8 t 20days'; 30 ta 80 days
ef fects permanent cure. Trriai treatment, given
free ta sufferers ; nothing faimsr. For cùeuis,
testîmonlals, aud free trial tréatmnent vnite
Dr. H. H. Green's Sons. Bax G, Atlanta, Georgia

lu 1»jWeraW Lane I w

Tvo gentlemen -we
et the blliiicountrié

tvo hautsa it

a cablp ln iWr
TJhe' ligé lay vhero
t,bin (claybanuk mule
rou*nd, lnsa greatc
trouble, o! Walhtln',
man, whése gsrmlent
the cIsa'bax,it ule
tre ud letiUnie ?

"lWoxder if ho ceA
travoe o tlite othoi"'Try hl=," madid heÊ¶r.ERow d 0you doj

"Howdy?" remari
langu141y.

",Plee*ant country.,
*Fur them that lik,
"Livéd boe.al ya
Thé Southerner sp

dust.
"Sot ylt,'2 hé sai4.

Rugéne F'ield. nad
réady of tangue, or
New York restaurasi
for luxichéon, A tq
té Field and sald,
late,. hsmn-axi' 'gg

more ta the sanme
Field looked at hi

1>', and at iat repli
'Oh. frIeud, 1I v

thligs. AIl 1 vaut
fév kind vorda."

An Episcopal rect
South met a natlvE
profession, an Pisc

'Who conftrmed
rector.
":Noblody. What's
"But didn't you t(

Episcopaliatb7"
"Oh, yés," said thq

tell you hav it Is.
dovu tu New Orleai
was there I vent te

'em say tbey badl
thiugs they'd oughi
them things they l
and 1 sald te mysi

fItitu.' T found
Fniscorial'Chiirch,
Episcopalian Gver si

IcowSi
A little girl vas

ta thé grocery stor
quart of vinegar.

.,;But imamma,"8
"can't say that w(

".But you. must tr:"for I must have vi
one else ta séend."

sa t e little girl
andea shé reached
store she pulled the
vlth a pop, Bvuug1
ter vlth a thud, an
ished CorI:

"Theré! Smell of
quart!"

An eight-y'ai'-ol.l
church picnic, and

wlth thé ladies, had
plied vith-gaéd thir
thé day one 0f th(
boy sitting flear a
begone expression
bauds ciaspéd over

"Why' vhat's thé
kIndiy asked. HaVE
ta eat?"

"Oh, yes'mn," said
enough. I feel as

ail I've Sot.

d wood-folk play; I

fo luay thunib tY mp Zy

sii~' b h rist,ç 4 0 th olàcber
éye e otnu i;ée Ijot~phrt 4.btx

y erest yofu. t9ggeft,
r efo lne- I*OSpaien»0~,~idy"s<1t
eai aue. evt gorda .nya sdC'-an1rdBéson thW cat Ignor &;'man.th
-Wne tru thoc sdutanin. - !x ,ç h M

telàr. W y trat piglx Gé thê~ueç£u e "xi"s' tht lgêm cas
aa expîrousralhn orh.coid eo4, theo r .>é & into M
and bee n g for .lady came -t té hie as*fgthoig, a

quakingtmens, arkted que, ,te.d'', Iar the gte,
iptewa eco% ! vas i still. oUmti ovor thé gmtmon

they b44'ftliên, thL

fe for quanOlbnr idé, plineldy-na h
truli vee hé owur c ndpîctpo iuer -hi té4btt

vrlk lie ga1 s ' Red néxt gn»é d au st, va'hrn h4s-
i i by. mained. Quatinoe a s tét - heao

~~rady 'tWél 'anh blte thi a':d te 'gPlso
la ~ ~ 'O copaio. pas éff'rxet ofeuhebuthI auId1 à. ld

thé Nértheupwldue ar.i a ud> huc
~et, thé SoutherIn netDe, Msehoin', des- taways' ealedin' l

ig4 eepdrIing:Co M riy ameto lis Bu t B#tle',5bd
encguftrn a.» u d"Stand arnegBde t#nerwid hi!.ur x e't lrt f mre lif7"i t # U'rh ldwuj tg- t péai vey lI *0,11ý orthe >ogthetso.eh

at Mko hatcauee hé veflng'thebi
an(ý one lén eye?" tAné 'Squrio mn uidosint tle'

-èue wiry ILan Iretheman whtaphre hoe day,

ace, 1tae it catcng hur béath, t; uto tnhe ' miiau, and ta hu on fr hie lmr,?avelo>ehesIxovaitded
rou ar.came lx' an'. I va. tfeelîn' kinde sei t
Us bee.feté ak utn ls, e ean' , sy4 utp auln' aedhl f o oed)l"beaid thegNortuh-,nmweinuc seh. did tii. day cv. vas.

ked he Suthrner marriéd; axil'-and 1-er, nn0?lw , le asDurposé. a<> slow a rnswri e het t> wo4 imo gad olm- op' lnc IBt d*t hie' v. o o
sut ~ ~ je noé !tiee rainsd ae duv us!" I

ien anorng sd

patpenivly n he 70It ceta ct yodtrict oemo!e
Et.a O50*& trustees austes acrulonth abjeot e
tor raveing xi teYeir,' thih é vlsltéInuird a mo&Pl tie

e' also, bY*Yiis sonrthé dl" ln iseca h. i*hyfcioiai.coflid iereara éa andiu d
Scestmydvoulda a do ng hr caethe "buldiv ctt

ittan âatd hmolfjutéoanser homo thy shom giv0s
voue visitin'. cahme I irlsan' h ave lis en S ttderntIe te, "Curch, tand Ihourd your ase's1 ran eara hatI o- Vexdrlsbefteaundone thenmevatsyoucvaulh d hef I w'r e emuit'-e', doneaxddue o tl sec?
hi't lo ghter oe, o the aonseraio eth master a h

Eelf, ~ ~ ~ op 'Taan'et hunded vIes ehoutIf ed lu uilsonlied muehanaa 'To' a ae ln e Ou m r hovars "
L la a ~ora'ngeexan

iincé." A Peut Mea.

sent y herm Inthr ascereytr ch ié,site axi the
tr vth aelig lforha ire nd y "Tho areaIlsrs coni-re, als, bYhieowntieonsao! people lu toridh." liy

copalian.c"Yésethiere arstalqthésation.d
yo*d thé ittI th," "sd te'r ahere, Isato!" 'he

woul" doalcaethe buldithergh
3negaand therr'e.no Tu n Au Eis l'Ws*h.utai

tel meyouwer anthemaser af othelserdian hpie an te
i thecountr oftheprîser Th Afghn vs ver>'d iry.

eo corkoutno! thé ul'Ilcorngtheviste rivatled wvere oé
ths jug itin.h ta trsuva sh hlm.atentvyt
id saidc tandth ato Thé rvates ragédthé mas té Ar

lef unonethe wstam o unndoIug vater ndemae
htdnaud e a hima luuleseh",an e uo l

hadnt ouhterdone Tfteacongtrntieouof the mpra
sulf «Tht'sug s m camded bactmes a rueport In siut
d oyt that aa bis mae ad said disosoatlyx.

t, ein afavrit "T'esano se, ir.It'asarneé urtn
d~~~~~b benlbrlysD N se ' satidthé offér.e"mantnd-usn ta e. Lthe n 'hereman aen't ysorts anhd cthat

Se liadiesutcfothealinfgnpeopelnte?"l-
strem wih oe- "Iet' e ue, sr," théprlvth re a e d.

en'dth yau had e"ugh dthéafieyreai rlly.
"Whysir,"saldhhé prvate,'afau

thne boy. thIr's nao ubInef hem Jendnsrbblu' hl iior
dthe ouIn'tvat earmsnacheAl'lhbe angedifvrydldttY

nd sad tethe a came pto athé rasut odcthe mn."
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fIt la pas-

1 shouid like
0,wed to %have

)cery a'
mian Il
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là atte
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verybo,
why.

jOTG la a, Stôrywhich William Jeu-
ningo Bryau tellt:.

There was Once a -funerai tut ln Ne-
1raska. a.d te potho'r wocati o na
'4 ta deuoTr thluxerai rtQi a
a str ,gr .ln town-axid didn't know
thue depare& ,ister very vol. fter ho
lad 01ii iltbat-heàrneui heo uggomted-
thataf.'one w ~ilidadd a fow -vards

-&ho tthe doar departeti would be board
gladly.

Throe or four arome lu turu anld paiti
trIbute ta tho e nory. et the w'lnian
vba had passoti beont. Thon thore
was a paume. Finae. a ne aid brothor
arase andi saiti:

'Weil, If -we're ail thx'ough seaklnlz
abot the dopartetiuster, Iviii ow
mako a fov brief remarka on the tarif."

Tiho W"k wua TOOoo .og.
A very-rniuch-deslred social youflg manl

vas being invltod tetilnner where ho
did nat particularly wish ta dine.

"Won't Yeu (dîne vith us on MondaY
ovenîngIl sweetly agkoti bis vouiti-be
hostess.

"I arn very sorry,"' politeiy aiti the
Young man, "but 1 fear I cannot zmake
It for Monday evenlng. Il

"Then lot uns ay Tuesday eveniflg,"
suggested the lady.

"That la quito Impossible. 1 have -

was the roply.
"'That la tee bat." rojoineti the

hastess-to-be. "lBut Wednesday ove-
ning?"

"I amn te go eut ef tovil," repiieti the
"'ung man.

"What a popular yaung main," gaylysaiti the lady. "But urly yen can
give us Tbursday evening?»

"Oh, weil," said the Young man, "sup-
Pose vo make it Menday evenlng."

Took tut wong iXouse
On ane of the Sautheru rallraads- there

la a stàtI*on-buIlding that las oarmxoniy
known by travelers as the mmalst
railroad station ln America. It la of
this station that tho starr la told that
an aid farmer was oxpecting a chickefl-
bouse te arrive thero. and ho sent one
Of his hands, a niewcamor. ta fetch It.
Arriving thora the man saw haue
ioaded t un ta hlm wagon7andBstaorted
for home. On the way ho mneta man
ln unform wltli the varda "tan
Agent" an hie cap

"ýSay, haite on. Wbat have you got onl
.hat wagon?" ho asked.
t 'MY chickon-hause, of course," was
the reply.

'Chicken-house b. jiggored!" ex-
Ploded the ofmclL "That's the station!"

Read thQ Pain formula an a box of
Pink Pain, Tablets. Thon asic your
i)octor If thora ls a botter ane. Pain
rneans congestion - biaad pressure
sOmnehm Dr Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets check -head pains, w'amanly
pains, lan anywhere. Try ane, and
see! 20 for 25 conta. SaJ. by 911
drugglsts.

WARNER'ÙS
bJNRIVALLED.

0'

IViolln

The

Mece@c,.There la#'
~ein orof *uy oi
eated warnîngs thi

erb, Astit irb

t*ment, but this you ty
ln-'distress, and ýs caUg
li uimen te a t- e ouyl
deep-reaching t*'~s
appilied t sucoes4ully' m
pposition to nuake to aUi

world-famed Hercu>ex"

Dr. SandenEetcBitFe
Voun eed flot pay one cent in advance or onudeposit. WIlien cared you pay' mekfte
-ini soine cases as low as $5. If not cured or satisfied, returu tbe beitat u tran_ -'
yourself will be the judge. Piscount for cash if yorn.preitr'todesi that way.

There is no deoeptiom about thiia offer. It lsa a traightforwur4 btsliem ?ropohiton. ,
exereuein treating this trouble I have gained a knowledge w ll be>lsii < 1ct *q

inaibywhen the symptoms are descriÎbed, and to apply the curret o tos s rea* the ma<~
and restore health to the afflicted part.

Write or caUl at once--40-day-afld let me esfoW yoù ito healtlh su4 bsppaIs
FREE DBOOK. so many thousand4 of others. I wilI st once arruagt' fge g.yot . mIùý

the ternis above nientiotied, and will oend you 2uy bok on it al4c4

fusely illustrated, free, sealed, b$ mail.- $end for this bo*. »My ,uwi slwal4 read It«A"<

DR. W. A. SANDEN, I4O-YON6B ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Dineen Building, entrancé No. 6 Iýemperanc Street.
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according to, Mrs. Waters, really be-
lieved him guîlty. But the handker-
cheéf which had been produced 80
dramatically in the Police Court
Wilcox had pic'ked up in bis Ulax
dow. Thurgood was in the habit of
crossing tlie meadow as a near cut
to one of bis poaching grounds,
mooring the boat under some wil-
lows which overhuug the river at
tliis spot. There were a few spots
of blood on tlie bandkercbief, wliich
Thurgood accounted to me for by
explaining tliat lie bad torn bis hand
a few days before iu getting tbrough
the bramble hedge, ýand liad wound
the handkerchief_ round it. He didn't
miss it tili he was unmooring the
boat. Wilcox bad tbreatened Thur-
good for trespass, and, haviug found
the liandkercliif, was watching for
him when be passed in bis boat.

"The murder of Robins, liowever,
miglit neyer bave come out but for
the nervoustiess of Mrs. Waters.
Wben sbe fouind tbat 1 was making
inquiries, ber conscience woke ut),
and sbe communicated her fears to
wilcox.

"Inquiries meant Robins. And
fortliwitli sbe invented the typewrit-
ten letter. Tburgood might or
migi-t not be guilty. Mrs. Waters
saw wbat sbe thouight an excellent
chance to account for the disappear-
ance of Robins-and took it.

"Yes, you may reckon there was
a sensation in Nortbwood wben tbe
couple were arrested. But the mur-
der at the Chase remained as great
a puzzle as ever, till about a fort-
niglit before the Assizes. arnd tben
anarrest I made in London cieared

res ars

togro

Rot be del-ved
A~cptno Subsitte

J&ýfo need eni energetîc stimulant, a force
~producer, abld making wine. Take

VINST. M]CHEL
(et. Michael,* Win.)

Endorsed and highly recommended by the medical
i rofession, throughout the world, as a positive
and rapid cure for Anemia, Debility, Weakness,
Dyspepsia, etc. Count St. Michel Tonic Wine
lias neyer'failed to bring immediate relief and
ia positive cure even in the most desperate case~s.

S O ur 25,000 testimonials prove ats succeSs.
Vin St. Michel 18 the essence o Heaàth.

1301vin. Wilson tuCo..
Montreal,

4'- Sole Agents for Americs.

-Eloteu -Drg Co.,
A ,f~rh .d States, Boston, U. S. A.

4 -

about four
1 ana a nairmontne, and i tisrate a

niax '70 yea.rs o ld wouîd have reuewed
his rkàllé 18,6 Unes. Taklng the length
'Of each nail -as haif an Inch, ho would

tiluibs an agrëgte Iength o0f -77Mk
fest,,

Aloiiy bous the largest tree In the
Ar Itln qwn as "Thie Ch*Xtnut
T Tri of a Hiu dHorses,'ýànd ftÏ ltu-
ated.é,t the M4*uf Mt - -it has
fivé, çormous" branches, eoh, as large
as an Iordînary tree, Isauing from ia
trurnk which Is 52> 2feet In cIroqufer-
enciê,* A large holI0w iuth wtk tgl 1
capý4bous enough to contain a fft)ci of
ei'. ItÉ, name orlglnated Iu the

story that Queen Joan of Aragon with
her nobility and their retinues once
took refuge front a violent storm under
lits sprfieadfnxg brchies.

Thre'Uie States Weather Bureau
àâylà an average of 800 people are kifled
by ightning lu the United States each
year. This Is about 'one perg3n ln each
10,000 0f population. The reglon of
greatest danger from Ilghtniflg strolkes
does not coincide with thje zone of
greatest thuniderstorm freqiuency, but

N4iz41 9la--toser or girsreter .part or
May ttés ~at of tii. Mississippi

lti'erp ýwh etherc are tive- deaths to
eteh 10 000 square iles. - Three to five
d tg*1«,000 in the ?ule ln the zone,
f4llncpg St. L"iuS, ýOhIcago, Memnphis,,
Et P'aul~, -De Moine, Atlanta and Nor-.

miles o >t0f s ih

the.iat- 40years 1,52S aÔrÈs a year.
T1he .ravagpm- ýbI the gea Ii! t 3were ai-
mnot, unlJrece0.ninted. MiMY hIstorical
towns. isu.ch..,as Ua.v u1 r1, Where
Henry ]Y4 anied In 10,9, -have been
Oublnergecz. Offthe o6 sleco.tthere
ere 1.;a ýerged to 1,an villages.
Betwen larnborouà7nâM:d 2IdRln-
son, anaea equal to that of London has
been dévoi»red since thp RomIziavasio)n.

aetBeiteinle groWing dependence
u.pon forelIg nations for food la strik-
Inigly Illustrated by the statistlcs Issued
by -tihe Byrd of Agriculture. Twentvi
years ago 'the fore1gn fond bill' for a
year reached a total approximately of1 500000,000. In 1906 It arnounted tc1060,000,U0O, anincrease geater thar
19 accountable by the giýowthqof popula
tion. fletaUed tables coiniared the im..
p orta ot*food per head hlnIe886 aed,1908
The mnot notable la wlxeat, thre -figures

fur which stand at 146'poue~ and 289
pounds, respectively. Buttend ItssubstItutes stand «t je pand 1,3v -pounds , reectvely, and, atýve'ail,meat at. 20~ and 47:% pounda.

Mars ponsesses about ono-haif- the
jearth's diameter, and one-sevonthir ts
'volume. It asoe1,0.Ô0 milesfroin the Sun and cozsequently' at a
mean distance of nearly 50,000,000 muiles
tr'oru us. It receives legs, than one-baif
the sunlight and hent the square foot
that we do; has an atmosphere less
dense than ours, and'posseoses water
and Ice. The planet 'exhibits two te
caps tIts Poles and orange. and green-
Ish tints between these poies. Those
pecullar hunes of markings-the "*canais"-
--concerning which. there h" salrtsen
much discussion, forin a sort of faipt,
Inexplicable network over the siirfae ,
ruddy Mars. o

Nearly aIl blîdren are subjeet to
worms 1 and niany are boru with theru.
Spare them suffering by using Mother
Graves' Worm ExtermInator, the best
remedy of the kind that can bo bad.

it up quickly. A letter discovered on
the prisoner tlireatened to p ut hlm
away for 'that job down in Stafford-ý
shire.'

"The writer was a woman. Shi
was found. And then it turned -out
that she had been in service at
Cranberry Chase up to a few montbs
before the tragedy, when Mrs.
Harding had discliarged lier. It was
from lier the man had heard of the
silver, and learned the ways of thz
house.

"This is the tale hie told mie: 'I was
stili in the neighborhood, and, find-
ing Tliurgood was the man the cops
had fixed on for the job, it 'curred
to me that if I could do a plant it
iniglit keep 'em barking up the
wrong tree long enougli for the real
scent to cool off 'fore they discover-
ed their mistake. So I wenf to the
alehouse, and contrived to smuggle
the silver spoon and the mem' ran-
dum book into the drawer of the
kitchen press. There were a dozen
men drinkin.g in the place at the
time, which mnade it all the more
easy,' lie explained. 'l whacked my
beer down on top o' tbe press, leaned
my back agin the drawer, faced the
room, and in five minutes got me
op'toonity.'

"'I didn't men to put it on to
him,' be said, 's'elp me, 1 didn'ti If
course, I was thin-kin' fust o' rneself,
I don't deny. But I reckoned as lie
cud prove a balbi, and.so 'ud git off.'

"Well," said Inspector Ford, as hie
bit a fresh cigar,' "of co urse, after
that Thurgood didn't have long to
wait for bis liberty, nor I for my
step. I was actiug-inspector before
Cnristmas."
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Uhe Western -Nome mo--

DO YOU KNOW

e m*'ners'. Tribune and Prairie

andth ftls it b I ouglit forte lfare of the armers of Western~ ~ ~ê*,~k±iw tat t bs soodfor emancipation froin railway
~Ù, $rdsfor,-the settier; taxation to be shared by the

éôj rýs.-Iheiarmers' implements and urgent necessities to be duty
~reaoitiono the elevator xonopoly ; freedom to load grain and

mla4 et it ; the lumxber combine, the beef combine?
ýeýO YUS ZSýwhat these thinga Inean to e'very one 'who lives inI 'YOU ,Bisgea outyt eeLIZwh s nan

depndaàtI.nitsagrcutiurat outry, to everiyoe 'hsnane y shw
yo-ppeanton t agituwrlTe prodesm ere isribuhadne toishow

yomxappthe aet o te AoEk TheY barmers'oribue hasonf or you

did dlubbing <>er, the be6st one in ail Western Canada.

«Thé Form ra'Tbune and Prairie Home Magazine

Regr -PdSce50c.
The estveueforyour xnoney at $1.50 but you can get

B3oth or $1.O00,
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ëcotaîns on an average aooit 24 pages

eacix week iving the world's news, local, special and telegraphic, and,
is the specCai dvocate of the farmners' best interests it4s lcoxtrY.

-THE WF,'T*MRS HOME MONTHLY fa an jlhistrated -xontlY
magazine containixig 60 pages, in which apean s tones, articles, editorial
for ien,. woiuen and children, togethèr wth a budget of ideas and :Iep-

f-ul suggestions of initerest specWiay arranged for home readers.

USy, i 1HI5 COUPON.

Western Home 'MonthY, Wfiudleg..... .

Findencose $100, for which send ]Prmfers' Tribunle, Winnpg
and Western' Hone Montbly to the followùxg address, uxtl Decenr
31St4 1909.

...... ;4. ...........i........ .................... ............ ....--. .... "..

Y' ADOLAR BLL
iwestd ini THE flOR-WEST FflMRriagS o

F.append a very ftrfV
feeibacing the 4'Wetn

principarCanad1an> flrii
.Owing to the new >Post Offike
Subscrption Price bas bén'neëscý
imaied tô Canada, but the atesw ,b

than thoSe of.any,'a.s

j
i

C14ASS'A

Weekly Te1eg=,t
Eht lNew. 4a Wo=x&x-htaUgBInI

a sa1ioxa,

tor'West 1Pa#iie
tl1ousekeeper

heWestern HomeI~
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a,
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a,
-a-,

a,
b,

s,.

Mixe.. eviir o .Rvies *50

l fR .20,
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The '

BRITISH .PUIBLIC4~
Let us send you anu îgih paer;

Home MonthlY" to your freu i* 'à
Special Rates, on ail Bn*itisli penri1ai
on any flot given here w1ldly
applicationl.

'lie "Western Home Monthly" and a",
periodicals for one year for $1.85 (us"ualPP*>
for 3O:

Penny Pictorial Mag.
Trhe London Mag.
Trhe Strand Mag.

OveruesaDailxai
Wide Wotld mat.

Weekly DispatÇcb

d"r TeWestgM O*Me o

npeg, -'-D «, 19,08-

re"

Thie Weste r otuM 9 nthly$ 5
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 i00

Both for 78o.. 1

V,
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dina as WUl Slmlie priate 'a

t faii r"*tu vOrk and -vote gU$thb7
a 2L a avor f ef ii.geUerl pro'

111%tori lae; andtherefôre kt no eûî
ý e e Ih, P O*tlnPt favo rlng the. tra~ ie i n .. ,~g~4fie t3 4 O4 ~4 lu- azy form,'

i0 teupçr«Aice peippl. havêfeareti tha.t
thls w~a poposai t» try th* ohe»hl b o.Dlauntoreste.! CoÎDxpau eu

"à a» or Norway. NoOne, whotPffiwe '.w ht this mystexu la Woul4 en-
teftga iuch à, f ee,. Thegwediah *tc~~ie -éU onôiLN4*'Weglaa >'yseiui8pravide fur 'bal-~M-roinmie, Uner the. Aonemblrs pro

a.T44 âleof U0u1r?<'Pcal4 thor wlll b. nu. bar-roumna.Thé
0#*4lga, and iorwegian syateman sowsà opetg jneaut atuI5outelY frea MaUlie of hier, aie,po>r-~#é-r )Wro*InS e-n ter, wlhs, etc., anti *contrOSOnl ui'distIl-

*#~~uPtIon etc thei104, aL .*tront liquora, anti net 'il fY;''' ti"e latter, as, thoe. are a nuniber cS ' y lê~ ~ oetpr~iig.!lcexsea beyond the Cotrelf
or té' ù.=, -th i atopg or he 'Ouptes~

b the * arOub SYOte-'Théirswas a State'
I~i*3~4 ~k~eltea.tex ubstitut.ti fOr Prohibition, Theat by "~eê-'t'là uneet &"embly's lu,,& ténporar>' expedient~ wtu~ pe iu . orlua ceti ceptlonai communities ta>

» b$~; iieh theyrbaýve prepar thé- 'aY for complété Prohibi-~s ~ Po* '>'Le~ul.tve l~. heine made 'the salariésoraib osto a "sOu itheLocal 5OptIon vezidr, dépendent upon the am.-
W. u ~o4 qo ole o unt 'Of uhélg sales, andt* hence

di.! no elmînté rivate gain ai01 tU ~ . UOMtU*%. .. n a».Tneir systém Wae mraae.!b>' the'hibitlon. - oearl~y before the nëeb osf Prohibition,,atthrfr~Ioa oo theuprnc lo eft fili of loopholeganadtiweakuésea
f &WU t econtrai Ot que The Auembi>' Propoas uhat the Teni.Ir clàotncrned., eotchutg short -et Perance People theiseiv'ee, witiu Inn.-

tblo au gatistgy sistuble tenuperana. sentiment' bébladti
t adï1tes Provin.cial Prohibitionias thém, tlie reauli of long yearmi trougliO' asu biJ4o pinion lu any 'province edueational work, shoulti trame antiln srng efough, ta:coxupel -the Logis- carefuls safeguard thé propose.! leg-'làture ta enuat auch a 1aw andi provide lSlatioii a"ainst such. a possibliiy. Vfor Ï4 *Oitecuv'e' ên.orobet'cesejnn OauaiTt*<l Xe 2 RlI t".?....1UtIuW ,11b14 opinion luatsrong efi- Ther. are those who thInk thus wouldoOugtil a nae enactinént and en- b. tiufricui, If not Impossible. il wouldforcemnent Of Prohibition possible, 'thé doubileme not be easy. NothIng, laoÂaaernbly advia", patient, persistent! e"Ylu COntrOllîug the. drink tmaffie-,effort b>' local veo écampaigneas the But Ih la possible. galaries muaitlietMost:qeaRtivýe ehdo creatîugOPîn.. abeiluiely Independent of sales. Vend,-

iOnfavÏ,ýfe'-tje rohbitonaid fars muei be put under heavy bonds.a.lilinthe ii. rato ever naroerAil salés. whol'esale anti retail, must ho bbouns. n tis ayin a comparative-. registereti antiopen to Inspection. Thé* 1> short Uie, It Wl» b. conlinedti'o the books muet be. allicially auditeti, Thé llarge Clties anti'a few other centrésg entire business, as now, muai be under Iwheré s»pécial conditions e. ,espliDnase. The service of special de-The Assembly advlses, the traMa tectivsti will then, as now, be necess-having been sufficientlY lîmlteti to ar>'. Liquors must b. frequenil>' anaIýl.niake thua Possible anti yéî not sufl- ysed. With thèse and othér Prec-au- bcienly t Secre nd eforc Smpetetions ibère cou hé- fna duubi about nhq fdeui>' o ecur ani Ofore competepoSsilIt>' af sécuring thé elimination ilProvincial Prohibition.,uiiat b>' Legis- of prîvate gain.
lative enatineni: t(a) Ail bar-rooma be aboliahé<à wlere WI» Ther, ne Dagr of "Publienstill remaining, putting an endi ta- ail G* Zelng ffubtitute<i? - Was notP

drikIn intheprmiss weresol tls he as uinSweden? Yes, twas 'and the ntre tréatin syen whiehs80 In Sweden, but nDt ln Norway, andhadmuttetil> responaiblé for a large sImpl>' because lu Swétieu andi fot làproportion af the drinking now prc Norway thé Profits went largely intotiseti, and thé municipal treasur>' ta réduce taxes.v(b)At u0  aie trneth lîenetiIn NorWay this has been avoltiet by Ishapep, wholesalé andi retail, be aup- algtépois oit h ttpresseti also, but that, ireasury anti prohibiting their applica- Ition ta thé réduction of taxes, anti us,(c) Citlé5 anti'i'owns bé allowed, by îng themn for benevolent or non-tax- t]thé Local Option methoti the ight, recéiving abjects. There can beénfia1"houlti a sufleiént majoriiy Of thé danger of "public gain" entrenching Iqualifiéti residént municipal éléctors so thé traffic If proper safeguertis against10déclare, ta havé a limiteti number afi tus are lu thé législation, anti thèse e811oPs authorizeti taoesil liquor for con-' will easily bé Obtaineti with strong.0guruPtion off thé premises, provided 'educatéti public opinion behinti thé 1awthé Saiti salé la conducteti "under such as the. Asembly's plan ensures.conditions as will liminai. thé élé o oudti Bsns 2 a.
ment -a pnivate gai. ag.bein&d?-It mlght hé managýeti(1) by

foch by-foa briwoulti odu eh thé Goverumént liseli, (2) by éachforc onl fora bnef pri---a year Municipalît>, (8) b>' a Provincial Coin-or iwo or thréé as mlght hé dteémin- mission, Ur (4) by Disinteresteti Coin-ed-unl.ess re-submitted anti carnie i Panlles. Theré will hé a différence aofop-again by thé requireti majorit>'. Iion "eta which is to bé Préferréti. ThéTo Wbat DOSe% 'IbisCommit th* writer favors a Provincial Comitssionuhunh?-Not ta any torm af publicecomposeti of mnwhose abilit>' ant inluownershlp or opération or contrai af tégrit>' are aboyé Question, givingIniaxicating beverages as against Pro- uhir services gratuitousi>' as Licenséibition, _hi le a teruporar>' expedi3ut I COMMISSIOners now do. On thé Assein-ta unéét a practical duiculi>', namnel>', blys plan, ensuning as It tioés strongthé mailng of Prohibition effective ln Publia opinion bébinti such a law, téin-a large centre If thé law le forced ulpon perance people Waulti hé sure of gét-it b>' an autaidé vote, a majorit>' of tlng thé right sort of men appoinied.ise owu électara béing 'opposedti ta uch Thé Commission wOuld appoint théa measuré. hi Commlts thé Church, véndors anti control thé business ln de-theréfore, aimpi>' to giving. such cen- tail. Others would prefér that théi res, undér restrictions anti saféguarde, Goverument, which la always dirécîly-

d', J »0001p. ~tT orC-" t& 00 ,ïi ljh 4i , f a

t One ot

targ i n luA Caada
44L4r ~ii the, he~irig of the

1VEte b fl~ h . ous4ê by hie, Vote
brIng prohiittI<n nto fore, # ne ita
Worouto, he w~ould hoa;ste Q= ,prob..
ably ',would ',*t dox It, 'inthe present

Plan a'tlia4 g ègted by h rel>.

lest the lUquor' m orti houl& uocIieo -Wti1
thor ughii1  di ee itin --ý hi n, . *.,e.cure Its reieaf b>' a, reaétjon, f-sentï-
moent, and! glve, the cause 'oft prhition
a 8eî-iba.f or, long pewioct:ôf yeare.

Siioi abt&tmexî tor aauh -a source
May Well ima "-Prolon*dly lpn»x'ea

-oi te per nc ýréfQ rmr e
. (4) Tf t *ieliminate *119re jrade,'ý
frOni Polttea.or reduce ia lInfluence to
the sinallest- dimlension. ý'ie chit
scurtCbo0f th 1 inftUenaaê 0 f 'the6 lîquortrama luIn Poitien la not gtis nigt re,
sources, but Is array 0f nien engggcd
In-the retail trade thrOughout .the
country.'. very bar-rOm 1I*, a polli*ca
Commnitteé..roin. s"d -eer>' bar-.àwnet
andi bar-tender a ipoitical agent, usual-
1>' unscrupiiousandicorrupt, éerting
a powerfijl Influence bécause, able tucontrol a COnsiderable nuniber et votes,
andi every one of them Inspirad b>' the
motive of prIvate gain, lise craft andiproperty being et fitake. ThI Politi-
cal 'oatopus cesses te exiat Wlth theébolitlol%,ot bar-reoins anti theeèliin*.
tion af PrIvate,-gain from th*','estla
shops.

(5) Thoe are large sctons ô:tthe.
public flot-heretofore, acively Ideutiflet
wlth temperance refori, -i whlah . 'wfl
support auch a poile>' and b. a, fource
of added airéugth. toeithetemperance:
cause, These Include a large nuniber* etOur -own Presbytierian mon, niany
Methtodints, Baptiste andi Ooiigrega-
tionalixte. and a stili larger numiier- of
A.nglicans, a hast of Romaji athpillaa
and the majorit>' of the Orga*tsMd la-

beor mien. To unite Iu the temper4cee
Inovement uheze hosio la aureir -wirth
whule andi warrants u u nboiflg éon-
SIeni of victor>'.
ftppljmetawy »muiuZguaIa

-In addition to the Provincial' Legris.
lation outlIned. In thia leaflet, It wiil

bz necessar>' tu abtain Leglloiion
from. the Dominion Parllamelit affect-

lng International ant iinter-DvrqvinlaI
trade Iu. intoxicating liQuors andtheii
manufacture Of the saine. »o as taproteci terrltory borught under L>cal
Veto, the Scott Act, 'or Provincial Pro-
hibition, agalusi being supplieti witb
liquor froin outaide ta such extent as
to ilullif>' ihe Intention of the Pro-
vincial or local Legiuiaton. Oui>' the
Dominion Parlismenî han juriediation
over the manufacture 'or Importation ofIntoxicants, and h wouid seeoin lot
eniy fani and reasonable, but eseential,
that the Dominion shoulti co-operate
with the Provinces so as tegive effeci

In this matter ta the wili af the zpeuple
f the said Provinces or localItes, asexpressed l Inlekiolation lup to the Ulnit

of their Powera.

The KEELEY CUflE
For Lc anl sd D u sing.

A scientific remedy ýwhh aî
been skilfully and sccess-
fully adminisîered by cor-
petent physicians for the ps.st'

28 years.
Send for descriptive printed matter andiparticularu, which wll he nmied4in plais

sealeti envelope.
Ail correspontience atriciy Confidenial.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
On JnESIE AVE., P0TROM~

WINNIPEG
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finma -Wèher yaocaIl,
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SOSUPPLIES
l'~gonal and Amateur

o*im* -Ave. Cor. Main Street
NIpeG.

-4edCatalogue sud prices.
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~.Western Home>]

T2IIKWIIT, HU MOR AND.
Im m01S e LIFE'S OMIC SIDE TREATED BY CL E,=mi~~cres Witz n almXe." man' lit, H

am ra1k.e'rthn an O quicy, audbegO
'j Mydo~i, h idn'tI -want m te;40. wheehe was inter

~~~h ~& of ik.h o ootbafl'm an'rua, andi tha.t hol is, ~ ceey'
~ce o frtercautue w'hy I shouli alwaya b. e e~tecnnr

0ompli«os uare
ho' fi~t thngYom

noY,~ Diebteaor

ribat, Y , as
mas4 ued Dois'a

c oanât s
Ir Xcs.ived afe

wo -I weàUk I

It *xld go WBy

oe ?r 3 boxes for
jm*ula direct on

Au' runnin' when the fellers CoU.
De4 faya bll dUan' pria'ner's bats
Is foolLahnems, an' tha.t ter châteAu'! tear aroundi au' clImb axe Y611
Ilas $5' gêt ter b.broke up s& speIL
Re got ter woreld mmat ton,Au' ta' the ray to train up mmu
Thinga ,hav.. chanStecimre ince thos.

days,
'Cept dod's Ideas, an' they mast tayS
Am' go 80oeo'w w. ca.u't agros,

My d"dse'me.

B»bHunteer'4&ho takes bhirnout
l'hrouilhwoodm m«W fields an' an about,
An' thowg blm-how ter shoot au nmh,
Au' hoir ter mwtL Ê y toi, 1 wimhi
That cim&Wouid take me thot s-way
34W' kind o' chuinmin' ter a *da!BobHu eho Jem'knowm a pi

14à ddibs ha.bwOd him; tuntmsyou!8
bule -

Ter -h!ear Ulm tell o? blr_4*ad thlijm
Why tppmtee ter anth* i Cbiixae;

3e5ll' ileve- to 4ndthe*oie u't
An' 3tà of queer thtngsm oen that.
Bob Iunter's father, he kuowsboMs

Bit da4, ho dont; WoWt stand thefr

notetes'n

A. AituL I eiu lt t9,e
Aat n . vise

w An' laughft' now iet upswh "e
W.e» llgrow up w. voul' mtnd inuchi
Wbat 110, Calm tbx.e qà4 týync4e

15 NaLte; ~Bob's dadm4yý, 4
W6udfolah' talk-that wav7 W1r-e~~ y< Xt ltter b4oiv% yr da4 , ' ho)M*

meema- yeu,
jgbrugAn' alnt ovrgot ho 'Wax Young, 'io,

'r tht>l g 1But 4s4 don't. sgov W* ' '<5W
x n t- _ _ _ _

KELOWNA

FRU IT LA NDS
ReadteMant 1I0& 20acre lots
Wthin Four Ml0les of the Clty of

kelowna (Population 1,2o0)
lu the Famous Okanae a

11vwiley.

Our FruI Ande ame free fromn
timber rock and scrub-already

pîowe. No Inountain ide, but iu
the Centre Of a beatfd Ul valej-
and a proaperous settiement. Maini
roads run round the property.

The Land 'will easily pay for
itaelf the firat year $ome resuits
this year :
% acre Str*wberrles.... $626-09
i acre ToMatos ........... 500.00

4 &Cres Onlous, 73 ton* .... *550.00
% acre crb Applesyclded..-à* ton»
Pricee-$o,5oto .$200 Per' &C*-

Terme, X Cash.
Balance in three annual paymletts.
If ltatreted, write for illustrated

bookiet.

CENRA «O AGAN MN!
MIIDORCIWD60O9LT!.
KE.LOWNAà, B.C.

zl:ng to ututored Mmd, ce rtaùs
çolqi1expregsious xMay 1)ejsal

puzlig the legal 1mind
Atan examinatdon before a fa=ous

judge, a. witness 'exclaimed, 'l , was

Upt>hlm," sald bis lordship.
"Wh at dono mean hy beintg up) to

him?"
"Mean, my lord? Wrhy, I meaft 1

jwas dowu ulpon him."
"Up to him and down upon him,#l

said his 1l'ordship. "What doests
fellow mean?"

"WMy,. I mean my lord, that as deep
as bce thought himself, 1 stogged h=,"
, When his lordship atill inuisted tï#t
ce did flot uuderstand what waà at, I
the witness exclaimed-

"Law, what a fiat you must bel"
"If Ulch had only said 'on to h'm,'

said the judge later, "I should bave
tuinbled to hinm."

A carpenter in a Scotch village, te
oblige the local undertaker, who vas -ill,
went to screw down a coffin lid The
sick man's wife gave' him, full and
particular instructions respecting the
task. "Wec," she asked when lue
returned, "hoo did ye get on ?" uFine,»
was the reply. "But there was bauf a
sovereign ini the corp's hand. Wbat
was that for ?" "Oh," said the lady,

"Ithat's a custom srne folks hae. He's
supposed to gie that to the ferryman
wha rows him o'er the river d' death."
"Do you tell me that? Ies a queer
warld. But I'm sayin', misses!"
"Yes ?" "I'm feared yen chap will hac
to -swim."

There lu a rep resentative in Con-Ï resa from the West who lu excecd-
igythin. Being a very good-natured

man this representative alwaYs takes
in good part any joking reference to
his slendern-s- .jndeed, hc is not averse
to a jest himself in that conueCtiOil, as
is illustrated by an incident that oc-
curred in a, street-car in Washington-
It appears that just as the car was
rounding a curvre a burly citizen lur-
ched forward sud sat in the cougîces-

'ptedb,

es ohD
w mhý pî ýfried, that'j&d'

or ZOU ýthought 1 vas
the 3tat."

itht cornes-in Iiie a lion
out lire a lanmb'?

SmnaU Girl--!'Ilease*aIr,
=h,~mothtr has bea g

So h as retired*froni ba<-1
As-twl,- i d Mtw1 %

c

b twcuvmouy4are~
mstoke of golbâ

not4t-Wlt'at

basaË
-he tacj

regulr groustl-oaker and jg Cj *

but .fot heavyeuough, good Lord, to
raie the Cumbrland ki-fer s'*b't théê
Yankee guaboats oan corne in aitake

WhY ile WusTir*& '
A man alighted1 front a train, and &ndý

aftér walking laborioualy up tile Is p
slîbrt fiight of stairs which led to'tii, eoo
waiting-room, stop.ping a few timée$h
on -the way to rest, ho looked round 411U,
foi a place to ait down. Hia wan be
thin face, hcavy ey.s, and en ,è
appearanceOof weakne" sud det
tion attracted attentJO%4 u aki n4
old gentleman accosted the strafigef 5
and asked if he could b. ofay as"ý
sistance.

"No-o, thanks " the yovng ms
drawled ont; "PIli et alog if 1 te
my time about k».

"Arc you iii?'
"No-o, l'm not - ÎIii.But 1i 5. U

if I were.completely doue uP.
'Been in an accdeuir

Thanica; you ma~ cail a hansomi *r
mue, if you wil Dolet belleve 1
could ever iWak out to the~ tramway.,
1 don't ntin4 if you c>A' ir, ' bag. e

Fin &o tire&"» th*
"What'sthe matter wth ttn" u
"O14h, uucs in uch;rl'osut ire- 1

*Imarslsfmm-m ny holidays.- 11-,b e odu
*il rlght , a wo.k or' W,

Rl=lw1P 1508.
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iLd dfrom Huh ll ie1$-a
atBetterment Iukve reulted ln
aHeight of perfection. att=çnd

Sold anzd- used everywhere in -Canada,.

ms Iqi.

pattrnfe ehplait. cornes. EV'êry
tin»,I-"îW eeltr'it l5au liekay -mat-

ter to x'Uoneaoh patIt t xc

Mit Wbue «Qru~ng
Âfriend _rh le far from strong, and

wh* dues er owilthouseworic, akeom-
pUa1j*o, wonders in h8r Icitchexn Wtth

- e a6,parentiy without -a.tigue,
On lnàWUlpq the secret of, ti, Ie,,rxi'
ed tu .tMii'e É&tributes rnoet ihrCQ-
tort hinir u- hoiisewôrk -to- thé usa üT
theiW hiiChair. uneai y her littie boy

Whi4eAt9-years çld. It la In Ihapellke an-Ordiütay lght dIning-rocin
chair, -dCierIi n ly in havtng a. con-.
siderably higher seat. She draws it
to the. OIuk«when washing dishes, site
In It when. troning or making up past-
ry, and êý'e*,ùiig it beside the ateve

1when "w9Q n t#iere. The Point. she
makes in'i ivor,le the height ofthe
seat, eh ', 1 't¶ e hr almoat te tthe
levaiel t t4nfù ný

luwmd eWwiotand m8m<Kott4
When itiea twisted jand knotted

as 1 deWe4-, a friend asked If I ha4
ever tried stretoiiing the cotton before
beginnlng to iso It. Sha toak Tra the
spool thé nuuai neadieful, and holding
eacli énd ftirly, stretched the cotton
as tightly as possible twa or three
times. 1 threded and used It w1thuut
a sngle snari, a.nd hava neyer hai

ze.r Ila aGood Boheme
Instead of runnIng ta a plie af niagaý.

zines to hunt for recipes for cieaning
sinles, qdesWying ents, ramnovlng jnk
stains, etc., i every housekeepar
would eut out~ such recipes wheri ehe
reads thepu, and have a neat Ilttie
scrap bookc upended an the waIl af
the kitelien, and Paste such recipes In
them, mttch time would be saved, as
well as labor.

Erg Stalnso--to remave egg etalns
fram silver, rub thae tained part
briskly with sait, then wash ln warm
soapsude. ..

To Whiten Clothes, put 'one teaspoon..

ttv;ldBI&Yd4eI imrnK I wh

tadore dar , bra&dtr~~
dnt 6*h àkte b:ïix gi èýaru

;per .about -. *i iefotipe
huot water, and BtI1ek on -the edges a
cracks of thé windows. The lh

Veaiig ok ~rfect -, 1 t.i r

Stuff newsM& eee. p tha. hinue
the open êr leLor
ie a sto-ve, ~pthepiia,'bhg
the candi, acm, rdng, .ýto d4je4ittQ1I0~
the box, and leav-e ii. rout. ;n
ly as possile Pasteeî *I#j;yhb
Tram tha, outside, afd.t #i gpks
the daur. After tour, hourste Tro~
Miay be aired, but It je-8 a to at
remain cléeed twelve houre..

'ijgas doas, nat tror. i~u
change the colo-r c thIn~~
ýirIng wIll remave hé slIghtao.

One dooen sunail potgtnés c
faurth ppnd, ai bacaon; two o~nn
amal Plece of -bacon <for , tying);
Darnley; French dressing (l, yvigi

Jiepper, sait:, chopped paraler *à* Ik
ýýery Ilttle nustard). -Cut tht., on«-
faourth pound of bacon Int .piauiltt
and fry flot tco brawu, rnlhXixig'bf
the baèoqu and fat with-ý t»S'ait.
Serve with hot- butered, eraçkerý
sprinkled with ppia

Trim a 1 Zn . p.aiv«.-To tacs. wh
suifer from dyspepuli&, dgl '-
rheumnatiom or any 411mnt ar4pi4g ro
derangement of tha djestivè>'àYýsta,a
trial of Parmelee's *Vègetable Pil
recammended, sehoiil<Ithe-.«il r
unacquainted with thêm. -,t' w1m
ba lnexpenslve and the rf#st,wilb
anather' customfer _«tr, el, *leel
inedicine. Sa affective -. 18their' actio
that rnany, cures Ôan bortm.txly'-be trac
to their use where Cthar pfils ha;I.
proved Inaffaective.

(



Amùong our ran H ndo e reuirs givfven exchange for Golden etSà
somel kdýégnd,îéaîpoon.' No trouble to Ê4ve thewapes and elicha ther o n

or more-if yu ih..
N Wilýe you get fheSp4is

Fre W otfoge tatth

<iood -Sâiver Plate, Orient Pattern, Table Fed~o o~tta h
- SUew.emadt hf -he West-aud isthe Wst in h

~>~td wlh Pue S veron Ha~yDepoe tfN"cel, Good WeIgbt-an4gull Sire. '. Staxt to savi yonr wra#pers to-dy

- Hèté are afewôf our prerU ofI

GOLtIEN >WEST W
as applied to. thé 4&te 

nufatutre
LAUNDIRY SOAP AND SPEIALtI*8

Golden West Iaundry Sa 1.. icarton equal to ô wrapptt i boU xcbBl8tfor
- Golden West Washing Powder.. 1 ~

GoldenWeàtpowdered Anirnonla 121'k
Golden WestI.ye ............ i1tiniI'i
Bristo 8courlng SoRP ......... i akl 34

à 
TYOI LET SOAPS

Golden WemtTIreet

No?7~tb~' Bat...........4* *

.11 iertixâns Il Ploatint Cstile " " " 3 " " . - 1,

lOW 3115liard Water .- 2 .....
Oolfden West Glycerine and

Wer's Xue Tar.................. " 2'
Uncle Tom's Tar................. " 2 *

Our Big Catalogue of PteMiius B *t
App1ti*0t 'ý

STANDARD soAP co uLmrfl1gz, 1A N
no. 120-TeaspeoonS. Ône haîf-dozen frëeefor 60wrPPers or 1 wrappers ud 25c.

siigle teaspoon free for 12 wrappemrTi U0 ss.wbu ic q éèt Wwé

]go. 121-D)essert Spoon or Pori.. Onée half.dozet free for 80 wrrappers or for 25 wrappers "t)&
and Sc.ý Single Dessert Spoon or Perlékfte6 for 18 wrapper»-

]go. 1992-Table Spoon, Kul fe or For-k. tiïe baif-dozen free for 100w-v ppes or for 25
w appers and 40. Single Table Spoon,,Kuife or lork f ree for 24 wraprs Add for

delivery- Teaspons, 2c. each; Desset and Table Spoons. xnlives or=Fol3c S. each.

Handsomne Table Requisites Thsatewsl.tt.et= fe for both endof a c

Dept. IU.j t&5AcSOPG. JR W

Mro. 138-O)xford Cod Meat Pork, best steel and best sUretr
plating. Pree for 100 wrippers or for 25 wrappers and

=t et. postpaid. TeejOd j nd vtéagu u

ar sldhey rgtr4 n eutfllsdsg

and like Goldelný Wëât Soap will prove a

thrs-pece set, beavy 8-day haîf-hour struke.
1plat ng9, exceptiotial For 4 0 w xppesor fo 50 wrppm and SL7.
value. Free for 160
wrappels or for 25 Our big catalogueOf Prmum showsmai
wrapper nd7S cents. imore handsotie cocks and 18 free. rite

No 19-xor Bter EKnife and SuKar Siiell. iu case. best POstpfor d.
lue. Eree forý 150 wrappers or for 25 wrappers aud 70

cents. Postpaid.

Address-
ProminN Dhpartmmnt Ha me jTANDýARO SOAP CO. [id1., C$it 'y, otrmý

If or ny easn ou re isstified with any of our lines RETURN the box and Conteuts to your Grocer wof ceyatoie er<s ovmey
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